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Speaker Kcpike: 'lThe House vill come to order. T:e House will

coae to order. The dembers will be in their seats. Tàe

Cbaplain for today will be Fat:er ânthony Tzortzis, Pastore

Sc. ânthony's Clurc: in springfield. 'atber Tzortzis is a

guesm of Depresenrative SLeve Nash. kill t:e quests in =ùe

balcony please rise to join us in t:e invocation?l'

Father Tzortzisz flLet us pray to the Lord. tordy our Gody have

mercy. Iloly Gody in al1 huzilicy ue pray to ïouy w:o are

àhe source of visdoD. Bless and grant perfect bealzh of

mind aud body to our State :epresentatives and all loyal

officers of our government of ouI country. Direct their

cboughts, tord, in qhe vay oé trumhe and they œay enact

ordec and enforce chose tàings that aIe pure, tbose mhat

are true, those things t:at are juste tending tovards all

excellence and virtue. Enlighten t:ea to govern and to

lead our people in tàe vays of ïour rigbteousness, for ïou

are :oly, alvays now and gver and unto ages of ages.

X R C 11 * f '

Speaker llcpike: ''Re will be led in the Pledge of Allegiance ày

nepresencative Ropp.''

Ropp et al: 'lI pledge allegiance co t:e flag of tàe Bnited Skates

of âmerica and to t:e Bepublic f or which it standse one

Nation under God p indivisible y vith liberty and justice f or

all. ''

speaker dcP ike: 'êE oll Call f or àttendance . Bepresentative Huf f e

present. 1 18 tlembers ansvering the :oll Call. a quorum is

present. Agreed zesollztions.l'

c ierk O ' Brien : '' Bouse Eesolution .39 8. Rice ; 39 9 e selson - Daniels

-  ilof f mau et a1; tI00 : Kadigan ïounge et al ; 110 1 : ïounqe ;

402 y Xounge ; 1103. Younge ; tl0ti, Barris; /105: Tate ; 406,

Curran ; /107, Topinka ; :09. Hof f œan ; 11 10 y Rolf - Slape ; % 1 1,

Stec zo ; and tl 12 , Ktllas et al .'I
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Speakec Kcpike: l'Representative Giorgi. âgreed Resolutionsol'

Giorgi; 'd:r. Speaker, Ricees 398 recognizes tàe accozplishzents

of the Beisch fa/ily. 399. ky selson et ale àonors tàe

%oœan of t:e Tear. %00v by ïoungeg acclaias tbe

contribution of Shirley C:isolm. 401. by Younge, says tàat

Diane Jackson vill retire from ber position as an educator.

402, by Younge. recognizes anotber retirewent. q0Je by

Youngev also recognizes 38 years of dedicated teacking.

%0%e by Barris, eulogizes a third dedicated 30 years of

educatioa. :05, by Tate, Yonors tbe Haycr of the City of
Decatur. 406. by Currane àeralds a graduation. R07y by

Iopinkae lauds Lodqe Betsy 'oss. %09. :# noffmane notes a

rezirezent. R10, by @olfe tells of honest Edward Biesec.

411, by Steczo. notes an anniversary; and R12. by Kulas:

calls attentïon to the... the very serious 25th anniversary

of Captive Nations keek. *ove for tbe adoption of the

àgreed Resolutions. I move for the adoption of tàe Agreed

Resolutions.''

Speaker Kcpike: ''Eepresentative Giorgi :as moved tàe adoption of

the Agreed zesolutions. The question ise 'Shall the ègreed

Besolutions be adopted'' àll tàose in favor signify by

saying layeee opposed 'no'. T:e eayesê kave it. The

Agreed nesolutions are adopted. Death Eesolution.n

Clerk O'arienz 'Idouse Eesolution q08. Nash - dadigan - Daniels ec

ale with respect to the memory of :r. Tkozas J. Gatziolis.ll

Speaker Kcpike: Ilzepresentative Giorgi Qoves the adoytion of the

Deakh Resolution. àll those in favor siqnify by saying

'ayeev opposed 'no'. T:e 'ayes: have it. The Eesolutionls

adopted. Representative Vinson on a Nokion./

Vinsoc: I'Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleœen of the Eouse.

Pursuant to Eule 12 (b)y I vould ask leave to use the

àttendance aoll Call for the purpose of placing on mhe

Special Order of Business. Subject Natter - Stake and Local

June 23e 1983
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Governmente for today, Seoate Bill 12:4. sponsored by

Bepresentatives Hallock aLd Pierce.''

Speaker Ncpikez IlTbe Gentlelan asks leaFe to use the Attendance

Roll Call. nepresentative Vinson. your iorion moved

relative to 12 (b). Tbe Parliawentarian believes tbat the

nore appropriate Rotion would be to wove pursuant to 12

(cle if you would like to alend Youc Xotionoll

Vinsonz ''Rhy donet ve do it according to both?''

Speaker qcpike: ''I think it voold be easier for you to get 60

votes than to get 71e so the Chair would...''

Vinson: l'ëell, we had 118 on the àttendance aoll Call. Tbat's

why asked for leave to... ''

Speaker scpike: 'f#ell, 1... I tàink there would be objections

raised. Peràaps it vouli be better.'l

Vinson: ''%ell, I'w certainly willing to participate this Korninq

in coupoqnding nepresentative Cullerton and tbe

Parliamentarian's error, so I would wove pursuant to 12

(C) .. ''

Speaker Dcpike: ''Is tàat Senate Bill 12%q?''

Vinson: 'Iïesy Sir.'l

Speaker acpike: IlThe Gentleman œoves pursuant to 12 (c). He asks

for leave to use the âtrendance aoll call to vaive... to...

pursuant Lo 12 lc) to put Senate 3il1 12:: on Special Order

of Business, Subject hatter - State aod Iocal Governzent.

Are there any objections? Bearing nonee leave is granted.

1he Attendance Roll Call vill be used. :epresenmative

Terzich. for what reason do you rise?''

Terzich: I'ïes, :r. Speaker. I*d like a 'otion to... on 12 (c) to

put 1107 on today's Calendar on Dtiiity nefora.''

Speaker Hcpikez ''kbere is that on the Calendarzll

Terzich: 'Ilt's on Ihird Xeadinge page 16.f1

Speaker Hcpike: Ilnepresentative Piel.''

Pielz llllr. Speaker. would you ask tàe Gentleaan to bold that
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request for just a ainute. please?ê'

Gpeaker dcpike: 'lcould you hold tbak request, and wetll 9et back

to you as soon as Pepresentatiie Piel takes a loox at this?

Gn page 19 of tàe Calendar. Senate Bills Second Eeadinq,

appears senate 5ill 206, Representative Bullock. Is

nepresentative Bullock kere? Out of tbe record. Senate

Bill 2%1e nepresentative... I#n sorry. Depresenzazive

Turoere on 206. aepresentative Bullock is not here. Qould

you like to call Senate :ïll 206? Out... Sepresentative

Turner? Okay. Me vill return to tàat ia just a secold.

Senate Bill 2:1: Eepresentative Panayotovich. Pead t:e

Dill, Hr. Clerk.'l

Clerk O 'Brien: I'Senate Bill 2:1, a Bill foE an Act to awend the

Illinois Enzerprise Zone âct. Second neadinq of the 5ill.

No Comailtee Azendmencs.''

Speaker Hcpike: I'Any Floor âœendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmendwent #1, Karpiel - Vinson.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Eepresentative Karpiel on à/endzent #1.

Representative... Eepresentative Earpiel githdravs

Amendneut #1. Further Amendaentsz''

C lerk O'Brien: uNo further Aœendaents.''

Speaker :cplke: t'Third Eeading. Senate :ill 294. Eepresen*ative

Jaffe. Eepresentative Jaffe on the floor? Out of the

record. Senate Bill 372, âepresentative Jaffe.

Eepcesentative Jaffe. cut of 2he record. Senate aill 416,

Pepresenmative @olf. aead tbe Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bili 416. a Bill for an âct relatinq to

certain cozpacts betgeen tàe state of 'issouri and

Illinois. secoad neadip: of tàe Bill. 'o Coaœittee

Aaendments-''

Speaker Kcpikez ''Any Floor âœendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor âzendzenL #1e aalp: Dunn: amends Senate

Bill R16 on paqe t*o by delezinq lines seven and eiqhLo'l
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Speaker Ecpikez 'lBepresenkative Dunn on âmendaenk #1.

nepresentative nalp: Dunn. Is tàe Gentleœan in tbe

chambers? Pepresentative Rolf. Bepresentative Dunn is not

in the c:amber. kbat is your desire: Sir?''

Qolf: ''@ell. 8r. Speaker. I al opposed Lo the âzendœent as filed;

hovever: I had no objection to qiving the Eepresentative an

opportunity to present his Amendaent. 1:e only thing is.

ar this particular point. I*a a little bit worried that if

I take it out of the record. I don't kno? ubet:er Meere

going to get back to it or not. So I would Dove that tbe

Amendment be tabled.tl

Speaker Hcpike: 'lTbe Gentlepan aoves to table zœeadment #1. Is

tbere any discussioa? There being none, t:e question is,

'Shall àmendaent #1 be tabled?: âll those ia favor siqnify

by saying 'ayeee opposed 'no'. 1be 'ayes: bave it. Tbe

Aaendaent's tabled. rurther Azeadpents?'l

Clerk 0 IBrien) f'No further Amendaents./

Speaker Ncpike: 'lTàird Readàng. Senate Bill 526, :epresentative

Terzich. Read tbe Bille Hr. Clerk-''

Clerk O#Brien: ''senaLe Bill 526, a Bill for an àct to aaen; an

Ac: to create sanitary districàs and reaove obstrucrions in

the 9es Plaines and Illinois givers. Second Eeading of tbe

Bill. Ko Cozaittee âzcndaents.l'

speaker scpikez ''lny Floor âaendwents?ll

Clerk O'Brlenz Heloor âzendœent #1y %. Peterson, amends senate

Bill 526 on page one and line one and tuo.''

speaker Kcpike : l'Tl:e Gentleaan f roa take e gepresentative

Peterson , on âzendzent # 1.î'

Peterson z ''dr. Speaker . 1. . . $1

Speaker Kcpike : lExcuse IRee ;r. Peterson . Bepreseatative

Cullerton : f or what reason do you rise?''

C ulle rron : ll.t would just a sk if àe vas... .1 vould just ask if tàe

Gentleman *as goin g to withdlav the zmendment .'1
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Speaker 'cpike: ''Eepresenramlve Peterson on tbe âmend/ent-''

Peterson: 'lHr. Speaker, I az asking leave to withdrav z/endment

1 . 1'

Speaker Kcpikez 'l2he Gentleman witbdraws â/endmenc #1. furzker

Aaendaents?'l

C1e rk O 'Brien: 'Irloor ànendment #2e %. Peterson.''

Speaker Hcpike: ''Eepresentative Peterson on Amendment #2.11

Peterson: ''àmendlent 42 provides that the Illinois coaœerce

Coœnission will fix +he razes of tesale water by a

municipality wlich receives water 'roa another muncipality

wàicà procures Mater directly from take iicàigan and then

resells tbe xater to a different municipality:

unincorporated area or nonresidence: unless such rates arc

othervise agreed upoo by the purchaser an4 the seller. I

aove for the adoption of àmendaent 2.11

Speaker scpikez ''T:e Gentleman Koves for the adoption of

zaendœent #2. On tàat. t:e Gentleœan froa Cooky

Eepresentative Bowman.'l

Bogman: 'l%i1l... 9ill t:e Gentlepan yield for a couple of

questions7''

Speaker dcpike: ''ne indicates âe wi11.'' '

Bovmanz l'Eepresentatkve Petersone could :ou explain to us wkat

cbe preseat systen is tbat you are Seeking to chang? vitb

this zaendzent7''

Peterson: 'llese currently. municipalities - certain

Qunicipalities go to +àe Circuit Court to fix the rates of

water if tbere's a dispute.ll

Bowwan: ''kelle but don't càey norœally negotiate che rates witb

tbe recipient lunicipalities firste t:ough?n

Peterson; 'lïesv and thates Fhat tâis provides forv that they

gould neqotiaLe. I f they cannot Ieach agreeaent . i: would

90 QO Qhe ICC. 11 '

Bogla? : '' I t voqld go to the ICC insteaG of tbe Circqit Court'l ''
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Peterson; 'IBight, but not for khose zunicipalicies that drav

uater directly from take Kichigano''

Bowœan: ''kait a minute. I'D not sure I understand. ïou#re

saying kbat if a waker... Iek's say a aunicipality draws

water directly fro? Lake Nickigan... ''

Petersonl 'lThey would go to the Circuit Court. This à/endzent

vould not change that procedure.''

Bowzan: ''Okay. Now, youlve really got ue confused.''

Peterson; ''Alright. kbat Lhis bas to do in resale vaters, those

people that receive water from Lake sichigan and tben sell

it to another municipality... 11

Bowmanz Halgbt-'l

Peterson: I'ând tbat mumicipality sells it to an unincorporated

aceae they would be under ICC.''

Bowaan: I'0h. see. Okay. So it:s only... kind of... It's a

second smage: if you *i1l.../

Peterson: ''ehat's correct.'d

Bowaanz 11... In the resale process that the ICC would be

involved.tl

Peqerson: 'IThatls rigbty :epresentative.'l

Bovaanz ''Okay. 5o ay coaaqnity in Evanston, for example, vhich

draws directly from Lake dichigany would be unaffected ky

tàis-''

Peterson: Ilzhatês correct.n

Bovmanz 'Ilbank you.'l

Speaker gcpikez lT:e Gentleman from Cooke :epresentative Terzick,

on the àmendœent.'l

lerzicà: l'kellg I'œ not necessarily agreeinq uith tàe àaend/ent.

àt the preseat time thaty you knoxe if they sell water so

the different manicipalities, that's entirely up to tàe

seller as gell as t:e buyery vhet:er or not they vant to

pay for àhose type of services and that it can ke

adjudicated mhat if tbere is any disccepancies uikbin Lbe
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Circuit Court: rather mban having t:e Colmerce Copaission

involved vith it. ând also, would guestion gbether çr

not that this Amendment would he qerzane to a sanitary
C

discrick Bil1.H

Speaker 'cpike: ''The Gentleaan froœ cooà: Bepresentarive

Cullerton.'l

Cullerton: f'fese :r. Speakere I've had a chance to look at

à/endnenc #2y and I ceally vould queskion tàe qer/aneness

of m:e Apenduent and ask you ro inguire of 'Lbe

Parliazentarian lf it's geraane-'l

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentleman is qoestionïng the germaneness of

Aaendment #2. The Clerk will zead a Kessage ïroa the

sename vhile we're ruling on the gerœaneness.'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''â 'essage from the Senate by :c. Qright.

secretary. 'Kr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the

House of fepresenkatives 2he senate àas concurred wità tbe

House in passage of sills of tàe folloviaq titlel House

Eills 603. 645, 646. 647. 667. 670. 682. 684, 687. 71:.

720. 722. 730. 740. 142. 749. 753. 75:: 768. 772. 775, 1&2.

798, 810. 818. 835, 853. 859. 921, 922. 924. 960 and 975,

together kith attached Amendzentsy and the adoption of

g:ich I an instructed to ask concurrence of t:e House of

Depreseatatives, passed the senate as aaendede June 22v

198:. Kennet: Rrighte Secretary.l'l

Speaker Ncpikez IlBepresentative :atijevicb in the chair.

:epresentative Piel.l'

Piel: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. â litkle eariiere nepresentative

Terzich spoke in refGrence to Senate 5il1 1107 and asked

thea to bave it put on the special Ordel. @e:ve qot no

probleœs witb t:at.f'

Speaker zcpikez orine. The Parliaœentarlan vill aeet with

nepresentative Qerzich to discuss it. Tàaak yoq-'l

speaker Katijevich: ''on t:e question of qeraaneness, t:e Chair

8
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Dules tàat tàe àzendzent is geraane. The Gentlezan froz

Cooke Eepresentative O'Connello''

O'Connell: 'louestion of the Sponsor. Tàe âaendaent addresses the

resale to uninccrpocated areas?''

Peterson: 'IYes.'i

O'Connell: 'îokay. :ight noe: for exazple, t:e city of C:icaqo

has a surcharge on uninccrporated areas for tke sale of

wazer.'l

PeLerson: 'lThis vould not affeck tkak surcharge, because this

àzendzent does not affect tbe sale of uater fro? Chicago to

unincorporated areas.d'

O'Connell: ''No. Hy anderskandinq is t:aà rhere's a sale of... if

tbere's a sale of wamer from Chicago to anotàeE entiry for

resale, there ls a surcharge.ll

Peterson: .11+ only pertains to sale to anothel Kuuicipality. I

think I knov vhere youlre beadinge Bepresenïative.'l

O'Connell: ''kelle gbere Iem headlng isy I think zhat surcbarge

should be eliminated. 'hat... I xlsh ; bad knoun about

this earlier. I uould have put an âwendaent on there to

elizinate that surcharge. Tbank you.l'

Speaker Xatijevichz 'lgepresentative Perersom to czoseo''

Peterson: 'lThank youy HE. speakere Hembers of the House. I would

move tàat thc àmendment be adopted,l'

Speaker Katijevich: n/epresenàative 'eterson aoves for zhe
adoption of Amendme nt #2 to Senate Bill 526. àll z:osê in

favor say 'aye'. opposed 'naye. and the àmendwent is

adopted. Furtber Aaendments?H

Clerk O fBrien: f'No further zaendments.l'

Speaker Hatijevichz n%hird neading. %e skipped over Genate Bill

206. nepresentative Iurner. Tbe ClGrk vill read t:e Bill.

Senate Bi1l 206.41

C le rk O I Br ien : '' senate 5 ill 206 , a B ill f or a n àc t to amend dz be

Juvezl i1e Court Ac t. second :eading of tbe Bill. so

9
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Coœaittee Amendaents.''

Speaker datijevich: Mâœendwents frow tbe ïloor?f'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #1... n

Speaker Ratijevicàz 'Ione aozent. Bepresentative Terziche for

what purpose do you seek recognitionz''

Terzicà: IlEeallyy you knov. 1... Number onew I questioned the

geraaneness. I objected to tàe âœendwente and tben to

sizply go... It's ay... It's even wy 2il1. I would like Lo

at least have soœe type of a courkesy to object to t:e

Ameadzent and at least have a aoll Call on 526.,1

Speaker datljevich: IdTalking about tâe last 5i1l?*

Terzicà: I'Xes.'l

Speaker datijevichz '19el1. your ligàt vasn't on, an;... at =he

tiae: and 1... There was nobody else seeking recognition.

I ruled on tàe gerzanenesa: and the Gentleuan closed.

Ihere's not:ing else the Cbair cao do-'l

Terzichz $Ikell, notbing you can do? @ell zhenv I would aake a

:otion to reconsider the âmendwent.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'Ixou can oppose tbe :ï1l on Iàird Eeading:

but tàere's nothing zore we can do on Seconde'l

Terzich: ''fppose ir? ltês wy Bil1.1l

Speaker Natijevicà: 'Ioh. it's your Bill. I see. O:. kell, you

sure didn:t screaa when we called for 1he Roll Call on tbe

Amendmenc. It gas... obviouslyy you bad enough vomese

Eepresentative Terzicb.l

Terzich: ''I objected originally. 2 aeane àow many kimes do I

have to okject?l'

Speaker Hatijevichz ''gell. the Chaic Kade a ruling of

gerpanenesso''

ierzicù: Il%elle I also objected to the zœendaent.l'

Speaker :atïjevich: ''Rell... 11

Terzicà: '1@ell... Qell Làeo, coald I aove to table àwendaenc #1

2o Senate Bill 20... 526?41

10
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Speaker Matijevic:: Ill:e House will stay
little disorganized vhen we did tbat. :e#ll stay at ease

for a moment. Hepresentative Terziche weêll... ve:re going

to move on, and khere are ways you can resurrect tbat

later. And I would suggeat ;ou discuss tâat witb mhe

appropriate people. Senate Bill 206. 1he Clerk wi1l read

t:e Bi1l.'I

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 206: a Bill for an Ack to awend Lhe

Juveniie Court Act. Second aeading of t:e Bill. Ho

Co/zittee âmendmentso''

Speaker Katïjevich: ''zaeudzents from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Aœendwent #1y Bullocke amends senate Bill

206 on page six. line 25 by inserting iaœediately afmer

'after'e the gords 'serviced by..l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Is Pepresentative Bqllock in... 3ollock in

=:e chaaber? Rep... @ell... Turner, do you vant to proceed

uith che âzendmentz Alrigbt. nepresentative Turner on t:e

Awendœent.ll

Turuer: 'IThank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen. Qbe

A/endoent jusk changes so/e tecbnical terRs ia tbe Bill.

11d ask tkat we aove for tbe adopmion of tbe âaendzeot.el

Speaker tlatijevichz Ilnepresentative Iurner moves for the adoption

of zaendment #1. Tkose in favor say 'aye., opposed 'nay'e

and Amendwent #1 is adopted. âre tàere furcker

àaendzeats?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko furtàer zmendzents.ll

speaker datijevicb: ''Third neading. Senate E1ll 527. Richmond.
1he clerk vill read kbe Bil1.'I

C lerk O eBrien: efsenate Bill 527, a Bill for an Act regardinq Lbe

possession of firearas stolen during burglaries. Second

aeadinq of the Dil1. No Coazittee zwendments-''

Speakez satijevich: Ilzmend/ents froa t:e floor?''
Clerk O'Prienz ''sone.ll

June 23, 1983.

at ease. :e were a
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Speaker 'atijevicà: 'lTkird Beading. Senate 5ill 536. Greiwan.

Are you Eeady? Eead... àre you sayinq read the Bill? Eead

tbe Eill. Oh... Ohv out of t:e record. I'm sorry. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 56:, Daniels - dccracken. Out o;

t:e record. Senare :ili 565. Odconnell. Eead tbe Bill.''

Clerà O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 565, a Bill for an âct to a/end tbe

Crininal Code. Second Aeading of tbe Eill. Ho Cou/iktee

Awendments.ll

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'IAmendments fro/ the floor'/
Clerk O'grâenz ''Floor zaendaent #1e olconnelle alends Senate Bill

565 on page one, line IR and so fotth.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Xhe Gentleœan frow Cook, Bepresentacive

O'Conaell: on Ap/ndzent #1.4'

0'C onnelll HNr. Speaker. I'd like to vithdra? Aaend/ent #1.11

Speaker latijevicàz ''The Gentleman asks leave to Mithdra?

àmendaent #1. He has leave. Furtker Alendzents?''

C lerk Q'srien: 'leloor àzendzent #2# O'Coanell. a/ends Senate Bill

565 on page one by deleting line 1R.''

Speaker datijevicb: IlRepresentative O'Connell on âmendzent 42.41

O'Connellz S'Tbaok youe Hr. Speakere dez:ers of zàe House. gkat

Amendment #2 does is to clean up t:e Bill as it left the

noase Judiciary Comzittee. Qe took the recoazendations of

staff from :0th sides of the aisle and eli/iaated a

reference to punitive daaages in additïon to the abtàicy ro

collect treble daaages. I sàould say t:ak the Bil1 is

addressed at civil actions taken b: an injured party or tbe

victip of a fenciag operation. The Bill is a product of

tàê Illinois leqislative Investigating Couaission: vhich

did a report on fencing; andy as a result o: this, àt ca/e

up Kith Senate Bill 565 as part of an overall package. In

addition to reaoving the punitive damaqes referencee a

zajor portion of Ehe Aaendaenc is to provide for rebqtmable

presumptions. %be original 5111 had used the vord
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'inference' in find ing several factual situations càat

would lead to an infekence of guilt ln a civil action. %e

deleted tbe word 'inference', and ln lieu thereof, ee

placed Ia rebutkable presu/ptione. 1 would... Unless

there's any questions on tàe àaendmente I vould ask for ics

favorable adoption.''

Speaker Natijevich: I'Zepresentatige 6#connell bas œoved for tàe

adoption of à/endzent #2. Gn tkat, t:e Gentlezan froœ

De%itte nepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinson: I'I have no questions, Br. Speakero'l

speaker Katijevich: l'Pepresentative O'Connell Koves for the
adopzion of àlendmenz #2. âll in favor say 'ayeêe opposed

'nay'. Amendzent #2 is adopted. àre tbere further

Ameudaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''so further Amendwentsa''

Speaker saiijevich: ''Ghird zeadinq. Senate Bil2 588. Alexanëer.

1he Clerk gill read the Bil1.II

Clerk O'Brien: I'senate Bill 588. a Bill for an Act to aaemd the

Local Governaenmal and Governaental Ewployees' lorc

I/munity àct. Second Beadinq of Lbe Bill. àaendmenm #1

was adopted previously.''

Speaker iatijevicîz f'âre there any :otions?ll

Clerk O'3rien: 'INo Motions filed.''

speaker iatijevich: ''iurther âmendœents?''
Clerk O 'srien: ''floor Amendzent #2. âlexander, amends Senate Bill

588 as aœendedo''

speakec Hatijevichz IlThe Iady froa Cooke Eepresentative

àlexander.tt

àlexander: HKr. Speakere I move to githdrax âaendlent #2.:'

Speaker satijevich: ''Ieave to vithdraw âmendaent #27 teavev and

AzeadmeaL #2 is uithdrakn. rurther àœendments?l'

Cierà O'Brien: I'Floor àmendment #3: âlexander. azends Senate Bill

588 as amended.''

13
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Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative àlexander on àaenduent 3.91

Alexander: nAmendment #3 puts a cap of t:e awount of money that

could be levied in the instance of the judgment arising ouà

of an illegal collection of tax. lt sets tàe amount of tax

not to exceed .05 percent. and I ask for adoption of tbis

Amendpenz.''

Speaker satijevicb: ''zepresentative âlexander moves for t:e

adoption of zmendment #3. The Gentlepan froœ Dekitte

Eepresenkative Vinson-l

Vinson: ''%ill the sponsor yield for a question?ll

Speaker Natijevicb: /5ke indicates s:e *ill.$'
Viason: ''Representatlvev lould ;ou please expialn aqain what this

Amendwent gould do?ll

Alexander: t'The âlendmenk would put a cap... At provides tbam in

any single yeare a Lax levy by local puklic entity to pay

for settlements or judgments axising from tàe illegal

collection of taxes due to t:e incorrect assessment of

property shall not exceed .05 of t:e egua:ized assessed

value of tbe taxable properties githin tàe boundaries of

the public entityy as determined by tâe Departzent of

nevenue.l'

ëinson: t'Is there currently a provision in t:e stacutes for any

tax for this purçose:u

àlexanderz I'zk present and to DN knowledgee no. ehis is taxatàon

in one specific instance ukere tbere bas been claims or

judgaents entered against local qovernment for illegal

collected taxes frow t:e polletion control entities and

wbatnot. It#s thq case coming out of Iake County vhere

taxes were collected. %he court ruled tbat tbe local

governœent had illegally collected the taxea. ehere is now

some $7:000 no? owed by take Counzy backed witb a

Coamongealtb Edison ca pay t:e taxes-l'

Vinson: 'lsoe v:at you wouldy in effect. be doing xith tàis is

IR
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creating a new tax levy wit:ou? a Deferendum for L:is

specific purpose.t'

àlexander: 'Iior this specific purpose only.''

Vinson: I'Tbank you.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'tBeing no furtker discussion, gepresentaLive

âlexander bas zoved for the adoption of àmendœent #2 to

senale Bill 588. Those in favor say 'aye'. :he àmendment

3, rather. lbose in favor say 'ayely opposed 'nayl. and

Awendzent #3 is adopted. âre tàere further àzendmentsQ''

Clerk Ol:rien: ''Ho furtàer âœendmentsot'

Speaker datijevich: ''Ibird Reading. Be at ease for one second.

Senate Bill 774. Karpiel. nead zàe :ill.'I

Clerk O 'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 114. a Bill for an Act to a/end

Sections of tke Illinois Kunicigal Code and an àct in

relation to county zoning and the lownship Zoninq Act.

Second Peading of t:e Bill. lbis Eill :as been read a

second tiae previously. àmendzent 41 was wickdravn. 2 uas

adopted and 3 was not qerœane.ll

Speaker :atijevichz l'àre there further àzend/ents?''
C lerk O'5tie nz ''floot àaendment #%e skufile - Vitek - Karpiely

amends Senate Bill 77% as aœended in Subsection B aod ao

forth.ll

Speaker Hatijevich: 'ITbe Gentleman from Verœilione Representative

Scuffle: on âaend/ent #%.M

Stuffle: Hïes, :r. speaàer and 'ewbecs of the aouse. As you

knoww this Bill has provided us with a kit of proàleus to

date. Tàis llendpent #q is an atteapt to try to resolve,

througb a coœpromise lanquagey tbe elements that tbe Bill

constitutes wit: regard to the issue of downzoning. khat

tâe zaendment vould do is provide a ziddle-ground standard

with regard to dovnzoninge so tkat a person could, in 'acty

go to court; and, if there vas a dekeraination under tbe

âaendmenk tàat khece had been downzoning k:at was not

15
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prilacily for a public purposee tkat person

to collect for his court costs. Eurrently in the Bil1 vith

the âmendaent that was put on, the standard is extreme.

The standard says, 'constitutes ùnreasonable exercise of

tbe police power by such wuniciyality. or in *àe case of

county or tounship: a county or townsbip and uas a willful

and wanton actïon:. It's ey bêlief and tbe belie; of œany

otbets t:at that standard is too stricà to ever be applied

or evec be proven. lhis âweadaent Mould still require

judicial action aud judicial determination: :;t serves as a

œiddle ground between the otiginal standard expressed in

tbe :i1l and the exzrewe standarde 2 believev expcessed ày

:ùe other âaendment. 5o I would offer to you àmendœent #R:

along vith Qepresentative Vitek aad Eepresentative Karpiel

as ay principal hypheuated sponsors.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'IRepresentative stuffle moves for tàe

adoption of Aaendment #%. On thate nepresentative Karpiel.

àre you seeking tecognition on the àmendment? àre #ou

seeking recognition on the âœendment?'l

Karpiel: 'INo, Sir.'l

Speaker Kamijevicb: 'làlrig:t. Tàe Genklewan froa sangamon:
zepresentative Curran.''

Curran: 'Ilhank you: :r. speaker. :ill the spoBsor yield? 5r.

sponsor, isnet this àmendœent strikinq the languaqe

ewillful and wantone vhich we so catefu:ly put on a few

days ago?ll

Stufflez 'lkelle I donet knou t:ak we carefully puk it on. I ?as

bere, too. when you were here. The point of t:e âaendment

ise I believee that weêre tryinq to express - ke#re a11

concerned about the issue. ke go about it in different

ways. The idea of tàe àwendaent is to ptovide a

compronise. I don't believe tham the standard in t:e okkec

Amendment could ever be reacbed or uould ever be reached.

June 23. 1983

could then seek
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and I don'r àbink we could express tbe intent of the

Legislature if that were put on tbe Bill and t:e Bill were

passed. The Eeason for m# à:endment to put... put the

languaqe was not prizarily for a public purpose in t:e Bill

as to set ghat I believe is a reasonable standard that...

tbat the courts couid look at and determine was, in fact.

t:e case. I think the other àwendœent goes entirely too

fare and that standard could never be reacbed in a judicial

proceedinge and the property owner could never receive

relief under that standardol'

Speaker datijevicbz ''The Gentlenan iroa Cook. :epresentative

Huïfe''

Huff: f'Ibank you, dE. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of tke

Eouse. I rise to sqpport tbis fine âuendaent. I tbink it

is a modest compromise betveea khate in Dy opiniony could

be categorized as an imposed protective covenant. I think

this is a good Dill. It deserves yout support.''

Speaker Natijevichz I'ëepresentative Stuffle has moved for tbe

adoption of Amendzent #1 (sïc - #4). Tbose in favor say

eaye'. those opposed say :no'e and tbe Apendzent #... %v

rather, lzendzent #% is adopted. Furtàer Aaendlents?u

Cierk O'Brienl elFloor âaendment #5. Cullertone a/ends Senate Sill

77% on page twoe line 11...1:

Speaker Katijevicà: ''lhe Gentle/an froa Cook, lepresentative

Cullerton, on Amendœent #5. T:e Gentlezan froz Dekitt...

or Cook. Bepresentative Pielw for wbat purpose do yoe seek

recoqnition?''

Pielz ''z question of the Clerke 5r. Speaker. :as tbis âaendzenc

been prinzed and distributed?n

Speaker Ilatijevicbz lNo, it :as not. .Be at ease one moment. I#1

checking out if it... Representative Karpiely #ou are

seeking recognïtion? 6à. I#* sorry. Ihe... Bepresentacive

Vinson, the Geotâeaaa froa Dekiçte is seekinq recoqnltion-dl

17
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Viason: ï':r. Speaker. vhen was tbe âaendwent filed?''

Speaker Hatijevich: :11:11 find out. Eepresentatlve Cullerton
will answer tbat. The Gentleman froœ Cooke Bepresentative

Cullerkon.l'

Cullercon: nïes, the Aaendment vas filed tbis œornlng. 1 vould

ask the Sponsor to taàe it oet of tbe record so we can wait

for it to be dïstributed. khen we get back to ik. we can

argue tàe zwendzent.'l

Speaker latljevicb: ''she looks like sheês in that Kood that she

was one other day. Bepresentative Karpiel.l'

Karpiel: IlKy switch... Thank you. I've been kaviag trouble with

my picrophonev as you know, tàe Iast couple of days. Ho: I

do not wish to take Làis Bill out of tbe record. I'd like

to go vit: it today.''

Speaker Hatijevichz I'Iesy aepresentative Ninson. for what purpose

do you seek recognition? nepresentative Karpiel again.''

Kazpiel: 11:nd I move to table Amendpent #5 to House... Senate

Bill 774..'

Speaker datljevich: llThis Hotion... nepresentative Karpiel àas

moved to table Amendaent #5. That sotion is debatable and

requires a majotity of those vozing. en khat dotion, tbe

Gentleman frop Cook. Representative Cullerton.ll

C ullerton: I'ïes, :r. Speakece I obviously vould object to her

Kotioa to table my zaendwenz. It's a very teasonable

Apendaent. It has to do wik: khe ïssue of sranding.

Basically, vàat it says is that a property owner aust

initially :ave objected to t:e change in qbe

reclassificarion of tàe property before they would be able

to receive any compensation on an appeal. I think ites a

reasonable àmendwent. :edre not going to be allowed to

debate it if we Eable ik prior to its being diszributed. I

certainly don'k vanL to be out of order, Hr. speaker.t'

Speaker Katijevich: ''lhe Gentleman froa ccok, gepreseotative

18
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Davis, for wbak parpose do #ou seek recognition?''

Davis: 'lTbank ycu for advancing me nort: into Cook countye :r.

speaker. Iêl1 be ln Lake before you know it. à point of

order. I t:ink tàe Gentlepan is addressing tbe âaendaenm.

The Homion is to table and he should confine bis reaarks to

tbat.''

Cullerton: ''kell. Hr. speaker... ''

Davis: 'lBowever, thates tbe point of ordere if I way: :r.

Cullerton. I khink that is a legitiaaLe point of order,

an; you should not discuss the àpendment. Ites not in

front of use and only you knov whatês in it.fl

Speaker Hatijevich: Nkell, I think in kkis session Wefve keen

ruling that on zocions to table thak refer ko an âmendmenc:

tbat it is in order that tbe yerson debating t:e Hotion can

refer to the subject latter in dlscussing v:# it s:ould or

shouldndt be takled. Tbatls been... Ibates been t:e ruling

froz tàis Càain tbis Session. So tbe Genkleman has keen in

order up to now, at least. Proceed, Eepresentative

Cullerton.fl

Cullertonz ''Xes. Tbank youe Hr. speaker. I just uanted to 1et

everyone kno: wày they should vote aqainst the Kotion to

takley because tbeydll know uhat a gccd àmendment it is,

and we can't put t:e Amendment on if it:s tabled. Soe I

tàougàt I'd tell yoa vhat t:E àœendpent did. Buk the point

is that tbe àaendmenty I think: sàould be debated at a

future date when ites been distributed. 5oy gould ask

you to oppose t:e :otion to table.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''lhe clerk âas informed tbe c:air tâat tbe

fiscal note has... to the Bill as aœended àas been filed,

as well as a State dandates note I belïeve. Ibe Gentleaan

froœ kill, Representative Davis.''

Davis; ''kelly speakerv if it#s in ordety I move tbe previous

question.'l
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Speaker Katijevich: ''kelle yoar people are seeking recognition,

but the Notion is in order. 1he Gentleman from @ill Doges

the previous question. The question isv 'Shall tbe aain

question be put?'. Those in favoc signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'noe. IêK up in tbe... aigàt nog,

I'p up in tbe Chair, so... eave all vcted? Eave all voted

w:o wish? Tbe clerk will take the record. no tàis

questione there are 53 'ayes:, 62 dnays*e and the previous

question Kotïon fails. The Gentleœan from Qill,

:epresentative Davis.''

Davisz 'Ieell, :r. speakere would no? pove that the Eouse recess

unzil khe àaendaent is printed and distriàuked.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'dïoulre aot called for tkat. ;ou bave not

been recognized for that purpose. Eepresentatïve Vloson.

for what purpose do you seek recognilion? Gre youere on

tbe phone. Proceede sepresemtative Vinson.'l

Vinsoa: ''Hr. Speakere àhrougàout tàe discussion of tkak Billw I

had œy light on. Ihroughout the explanation of vote

period: I had PJ llgàt on. #ou cbose nct to recognize pe

during discqssion of the 2ill and during tbe opportunity to

explain votes. Nog, if youdre going to qet into kbat kind

of a sitqaticn today: gedre going to have a hell of a

problem in kere.n

Speaker Hatijevïcb: Hzepresentative ëinsone every ti/e 2've
called youe wàic: :as been three tiaes, youlve been

pointing to soaebody else to be recognized. I :ave alwaysg

since I've been on tbis Chaïr, wbenever your lig:t às

called: qnless Lee Danieis is heree &oa are t:e first

person to be recognized. and I vill continue to do thaL.

ïou can bet on t:at. I do follow the... try to follow the

orders of seniority vità regards to Ieadelsbip. Is there

furtber discussion? No... Nobody waats to talk aoyaore.

Iâe... aepresentative... aepresentakive cullerton is...

20
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Sepresentative Earpiel has zoved to table âaeod/ent #5 to

Senate Bill 77:. Those in favor wiil vote 'aye'y zhose

opposed will vote 'no'. Have all votedz Have all voted

*ho wish? The Clerk vill take the record. tn tkis

question: t:ere are 52 'ayes'. 57 'nays'e 1 voting

'presente, and the 'otion to table bas... fails.

aepresentative Vinsone your ligbt isnet on, but àeard

you. 5o: 1.11 call on you. ïouAre pointing to someoae

again. Representaàive Karpiel. at khe direction of

Eepresentative Vinson.''

Karpielz f'I kould like... vould liàe to verif: the 'no? votey

Pleasee''

Speaker :atilevich: 'Iïou are within your Iigbts. %:e Lady has

requested a verification of the negative votesy and

Hepresentative Cullerton asks foE a Poll of tbe Absentees.

The Clerk vill call tbe abseotees.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Po1l of the zbsentees. Braun. Dullock.

Hutchins. taurino. Stuffle. Turner. Rolf and 'ounge.''

speaker datijevich: nTàe Lady fro? Cooky iepresentative Braune

for vhat purpose 4o you seek recognitionz''

Braun: ''dr. speakere I#m uot recorded as voting. I'd like to

Vote 'nO'.l'

Speaker Hatijevich: nEecord Eepresentative Eraun as voting 'no'.
zepreaentative stufflee vhat... for g:at purpose do you

seek recognition7''

Stuffle: 'Ifecord ae 'ayeê, please-''

speaker Hatijevic:; ''Record Stuffle 'aye'. nepresentative

t'Connelle for wbak purpose do you seek recognitionz''

0'C onnezl: ''Can I have leave ko be verified?''

Speaker iatijevich: lf%e better check. Eeplesentative Karpiel.

does be have leave to be verified? Ee does. O'Connell,

leave to be verified. zepresentative Ozie Hutckinse for

whak purpose do you seek recogaition?'l
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nutc:ins: ''Becord œe Ino', please.''

Speaker Katijevich: 'IEecord Eepresentative Hutckins as 'nol. Tbe

Clerk vill read out tbe negative votey and the Healers wà1l

be in tbeir seat. And vàen your na/e ie called. raise your

il C D S * '1

Clerk O'Brienz IlAlexander. Berrios. sogman. Braun. areslin.

Brookins. Brua/er. Brunsvold. Capparelli. Christensen.

Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Delaegber. Dipriza. Doaico.

Doyle. Jo:n Dunn. earley. 'linn. Giglio. Giorqï.

Greiœan. Hannig. Eicks. aomer. :utckins. Jaffe.

Keaoe. Kulas. ieflore. Leverenz. Levin. Harzuki.

Natijevicb. zautino. scGann. dcplke. dulcabey. Nasb.

O'Connell. Panayotovich. Panqle. Piezce. Prestoa. Pea.

Pice. Eichmond. Eonan. Saltsœan. shau. Slape. Steczo.

Taylor. lerzicà. #an Duyne. @:ite. Xourell and dr.

Speaker.''

Speaker Katijevichz Ilouestions of tàe negative vote?

gepresentative Karpiel?''

Karpiel: ''Could you give me tbe couat râg:t nove :r. Speaket?'l

Speaker datijevic:: 'lïes: welll... velll do that. 53 layes'w 59

'nos'. Proceedy nepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpiel: 'lAt this time: is there aayone tbat would like to he

verified. so thar 1 donêt bave to kave requests during àke

Bo1l?''

Speaker Natijevicà: I'That vasnet a good question to ask. Ihey#ll

always get volunteers for that. zepresentative

christensenwn

Karpiel: 'Ichristen... fine.'l

Speaker :atijevicb: ''Eecord Bepresentatïve Kcpike as 'aye: and

asked to be... I mean Ino': and asked to be verlfied.''

Karpiel: ''âlrigkt. ânybody else gant to be verified? âlright.

gepresentative Brum/er? Kc. Speaker, shall I just

continue? I said Representative :ruKuer. I see he's in
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tbe... ''

Speaker Kakijevich: d'Ohe Brumaer is bere. I didn:t... I didoet

hear you.'l

Karpiel: 'fïes. lkank you. gepresentative Capparelli?'l

Speaker Hatijevichz ''nepresentative Capparelli? Is

aepresentative Capparelli on tàe floor? I donêt see

iepresentative... Ohy here he is.''

Karpiel: 'lgepresentamive Terzicb?''

Speaker Natijevicbz lnepresenkakive Terzicb is riq:t àeree

speaking to the Parlialentarian.H

Karpielz 'I0h, I'2 sorry. Eepresentative Shaw?'l

Speaker Katijevich: nlepcesentative Shaw? Eepresenmative Sbau?

I sa: hi/ a œoaent ago. àre you... Eeptesentative Shaw,

are you... I don't see bim in t:e Assembly. Bemove

Eepresentative Sàaw-''

Karpielz n:epresentativq Slape?'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: lnepresentative Slape? I don't see
Eepresentative Slape here. nepove Eeyresentative Slape.ll

Karpiel: 'lEepresentative Greimanzl'

Speaker satijevich: îlRepresentamive Greiwan in the... not in his

ckair. Representative Greizan? I donet see gepresentacive

Greipan on tàe floore and he's not coming in 1be door yet.

Reœove Bepresentative Greiman frop khe Boll.'l

Kacpielt ''Eepresentative Eea?l'

speaker iatijevich: n:epresentative Jiœ geao Ji2 Rea? I donet

see Aepresentative Rea. Bezove Eepresentative Rea froz tàe

Roll Call.î'

Karpiel: Ifîepresgntativê #an Duyne?'l

Speaker satijevicà: 'lnepresentative #an Duyne? :epresentative

7an guyne is not in tbe zsse/bly. Rewove Bepresentative

Van zuyne.''

Karpiel: ''iepresenkative Pangle?'l

Speaker 'atijevichz 'Ione poment. Aeturn Aepresentative Greiman
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co tbe RoJl Call over here. gepresentative Pangle is in

b1s seat.'l

Karpiel: '':epcesentative Curran7'l

Speaker Aatijevicàz Mnepresentative Curran is in tbe back.

EepresenLative %olf 'ao'. nepresentative eolf 'nol.'l

Karpiel:/ l'Eepresentative sulcahey?ll

Speaker satijevichz 'IEepresentative Aulcahey is in bis seat.''

Karpiel: 'IBepresentative Delaegher?''

Speaker datijevichz NIn his seat.''

Karpiel: ''nepresentative Homer?''

Speaker 'atijevichl 'lEepresentative Eo/er? Is âepresentacive

Honec in t:e àssepbly? I doa't see hia here. Repove

gepresentative Hozer.l'

Xarpielz ''Eepresentative Hicks?t'

Speaker datijevich: nlne aomenm. Eepresentatàve Brookinse for

vhat purpose do you seek recoqnition?/ '

Brookinsz 'tKr. Speaker. how am 1 zecorded?w

Speaker datijevïck: 'I:ow is Representative Erookins recorded?''

Cleck OlBrienz ''The Gentleœan is recorded as voting 1no#.'t

Brookins: 'Ikould you càange œe to 'ayed?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ic:ange Brookins to 'ayee. Proceed witb khe

negative vote.''

Karpiel: llkhak bappeoed to dr.... Eepresentative dicks. dr.
(.

Speaker?n

Speaker Katijevicà: 'Ifeturn :epresentative #an Duyne to the Eoll

Call. Qbic: one vas that?''

Karpiel: #'I didn'm bear vhak... nepresentakive Bicks-e'

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Eepresentative Hicks? Is Eepreseatacive

Hicks in the chamber? I don't see :i2 in the... on tàe

floor. :emove zepresentative Bicks.l'

Karpiel: ''Bepresentative dautino?''

Speaker Katljevich: 'tlautino is in the aisle bereo'l
Karpiel: ''nepresentative Pierce?n

2%
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Speaker satijevich: nEepresentative Piercez I donet see

Depresenmative Pierce on mhe floor. sepove fepresentative

Piecce.'l

Karpiel: I':epresentative nice? I see Eepresentative Eiceo''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'îproceed./

Karpiel: ''gepresentazive Jobn Dunn?''

Speaker :atij/vicàz ''Eepresentative Jobn BuDn is in the aisle.''

Karpiel: ''gepresentative Flinn?n

Speaker datijevicb: dlsepresentative 'onroe Flina is va# in tbe

backe in his seam.''

Karpiei: f'Bepcesentative Ricàmond?'l

Speaker Hatijevich: l:epresentative Bick/ond is riqht nexm mo

àizo'l

Karpiel: ''Ihat's alle :r. speaker.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThe Gentleaan froœ Cook: gepresentative

Cullertony for w:at purpose do you seek recognizion?''

C ullertonz 'IKr. Speakere 1:11 vithdtaw A/endpent #5.%

Speaker satijevich: 'I:epresentative Cullerton witbdravs àzendzent

#5. Furtber àzendments? ïesg tbe verification will be

void. The àmendment is ?1th... Alright. Bepresentative

Vinsony for uhat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Vinson: ''Tbe verification *as in... was pursnant to a Xotion.

Now, only the sponsor of a dotion, wéth leave of the ïull

Asseablye can withira? a :otion. :o one else can uithdraw

a Kotioa. That vas w:a: t:e verification was oa. Tbaces

what the Roll Call vas on# and you cannot du/p tbak Boll

call...''

Speaker RatijGvich: ''zlright. Then. we u41l bave to coaplete the
verificatioo.''

Vinsonz 'IFine-'l

Speaker Katijevich: uAllight. gepresentative Karpiel. do you

uant to...'I

Karpielz 'II did cowplete i:e Kr. Speaker. I said tkaz *as al1.1l
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Speaker zatijevich: Il%elle no. The... 1be Gentlezao has the
cight to verify the affirlativee #ou know.'l

Karpiel; I'Fineall

Speaker 'atijevichl 'tïou know, when one side does not âave t:e

majority, then you have to verify t:e cther side, so...lI

Karpiel: ''kell: :7. speakery could I asky at this point, wbat is

tbe... wùat is tbe count?''

Speaker llatijevicb: 'lBepresentative... Qe*ll get to yoq-''

Karpiel: ''I think one side does have the pajority.'l

Speaker Ilatilevich: ''Bepreseotative Hulcaheye ïor vbat purpose do

you seek recoqnikion?'l

Kulcahey: HKr. speaker. please change ay vote ïrom eno' to

' # e s . - ''

speaker Nakijevich: î'Ehange iulcabey to #aye'. lepresentative

Dunng 'aye'. Aepresenzative Eice? Jobn zunny Iayee.

Eepresentative :ice, 'aye'. kbere did everybody come froa?

Eepresentative Pierce. 'aye'. @eell bave to go very slow.

Hold on. Representative Do/ico, 'aye'. Eepresentalive

Berrios: 'ayel. Depresenmative... Iek's àave a liztle

decorqœ. kould anybody object to anotker Roll Call? Saa'
Alright. Okay. I ?as trying to aake things easy 1or

everybody. but... Alrigbt. Eepresentative Brunsvoldy

'aye.. nepresentative laylor: 'ayee. :epresentative...

ge've got to go slove because tbe Clelk just can't get it
all. Eepresentative Diptiaae eaye'. Jaaes... James Eeae

êaye'. sautinog 'aye'. Eurran, 'aye'. Leverenz...

tevere nze 'aye'. îeFloree 'ayed. 5ba*g #aye'. HcGaon.

'ayel. Karzqki aud t:e cane. 'aye'. Hicks... darzuki,

Iaye.. Hicks... 'arzukiy eaye.. Hicks. êaye.. Doyle,

Iaye'. Alexander. laye'. Jaffee 'ayeê. Bullock. I think

we've got #ou 'aye'e but weell try it again. Eullock,

'aye'. khitev 'aye'. khite. 'aye.. Terziche 'aye..

Capparelliy 'a#m'. Hutchins... Oopy wedve got to vait
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soœe more. Bepresentative Giorqï, for what are... parpose

are you seekiDq recognition?ll

Giorgi: ''Kr. Speaker. how az I recorded?'l

speaker Hatijevich: l'How#s Giorgi Eecorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienl I'Tbe Gentlezan is recorded as voting #Doe.'I

G iorgi: %Kt. speaker, I#d like to put in the recocd t:at if any

of the public wants a copy of this :oll Call as aaended and

as verifiede that a stateœeat ke given by iepresentative

Vinson as to the tactics used kere tbis aocningy so tbat

kkey... so they can find bi2 very reprebensibleo''

Speaket Katijevich; ''Delaeg:er, 'aye'. sutcbinse gezve already

go+ you. Hutclins: eaye'. Gteczo. 'aye'. Carol Braun.

'aye'. Oby velve got to slow doxn aqain. carol Braune

'ayee. Haonig... Hannig: eayed. Eanayotoviche 'aye'.

Pangle: 'aye'. :ichmond: 'ayeê. donroe Flinne 'aye..

O'Connelle eaye'. Is there anybody else? Kulase 'ayeê.

kho2 Prestony 'aye'. 2o ve... Do we kave everybody? 1

don't think it will make any difference Eo posterikyg but

we aight as well have Katijevick. Iaye'e tco. ïourell,

'aye'. No2 ïourelly foI w:at purpose do you seeà

recognition? How is nepresentative 'ourell recorded?''

Clerk OeBrienz I'T:e Gentleaan is recorded as voking lno:.''

Speaker Hakijevich: IlHe vants to stay tbat way. That aboye Bus.

7an Duynees singing his swan song over thele. âre there

any ïurtber changes? No further cbanges? The Clerky give

che Chair tbe count. 9eell be aï ease for one second. 0ne

aomente Eepresenkakive... EepresentativG Giorgi. On this

issue. the count is 91 'ayes', 18 .nays', 1 êpresente. The

Kotioa prevails, and the àaeodœent #5 is tabled. :e1ll be

aE ease for a secood. :r. Clerk?'l

Clerk o'Brien: l'State iandates àct note has keen filed.œ

Speaker datijevich: 'lzhe Gentlewan froœ cook, aepresentative

Cullerton. for g:ak purpose to you seek recognition?ll
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Cullerton: ''Kr. Speaker, I filed a request for a State Kandates

note Act as aaended by zœendpent :2 and q. and I donêt

believe t:e fiscal note State 'andates âct zoaplies wit:

tkat request-'l

Speaker satâjevic:: ''geell get a ruling from the Parliawentarian.

The Gentleaan froa De%itt, Eepresentative #insone on tbat-l'

Vinson: lDid I keac Representative Cullerton correctly mhaz be

did not believe tàat the State dandates âct applies to this

Bâ1l?''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''ae said tàat be asked... he requested a

fiscal... State Kandates fiscal note as anended by 2 and

4. and that pursuant to that, it àas not been coaplied

withe and 1'm checking out... ''

Vinson: 'lI was sure I heard hi2 say t:at t:e State Haadates Noze

AcL didnet apply to this':ill.''

speaker Hatijevicà: I'Hoe it has not àeen copplied with as to llis

request. ând ve are cbecking into it, and tbe

Parliamentarian... 1'

Parliamentarian Getty: ''OB behalf of t:e Speaker, tbe C:air would

Iule that the reqaest for a state Kandates fiscal note has

been filed requesting a State sandates fiscal note as

a/ended by Amendments 2 and R. I:e Clerk has received a

State Handates note stating. .zt your request. tbe Gtate

Handates neview Office revieked senate Eill 77R as amended

by House z/eniment 2, et ceterao' àccordingly: we vould

rule tbat the State Naadates Eiscal 'ote Act has not been

complied with as regards the Bill as apended ky Aœendmenks

:2 and 4.'1

Speaker datijevich: llhe fis... state sandates âct fiscal note

ùas not been complied with. and t:e Eill wàll skay on

Second Readïng. The... Vinsoa or Karpiele you:re...

alrigbt... because your light.s oDe Saz. %he tady froo

Cooke Eepresentative Karpiel.H
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Karpielz 'Ixese I zove tbat the State Handates âct does not apply

Eo Senace Bill 77q as aaended by àlendaent R. 1:e Bill is

substantially the same as it was in its oriqinal forœ and

as it vas under àwendmeot J. and I don't àelieve tkat t:e

Handates âct applies aBy more to +be Eill nov than it did

Mith just Apendment 2 on it. ând I so movee and I'd like a

Roll Call vote.u

speaker :atijevich: 'I:epresentative Karpiel has loved that tbe

State dandates âct does nok... is nct... does not apply as

to àaendment #4 because it does not cbaaqe anykking frow

&zendwent 2. ànd is tbere any discussion on tbat? If

not... nepresentative Vinson on tâat point.n

Vinson: IlThank you, 5r. Speaker: îadies an; Gentlezen of tàe

Eouse. I rise in suppork of tàe lady's 'otion. Ites

cleare by previous rulings of tàe Ckair. tkat t:e Iadyês

:otion is propere and it's clear in this particular

contexte that ve ought to support the Lady#s iotion. T:e

effect ok the zœendmeot had no impact on the cost of local

government. Be:re getting down to the end of the Session.

:elce gettàng dovn to the deadline days. Tbis is her only

oppottonity to have a chance to Kove tàis Eill to llird

zeading and to àave a cbance to present this Bill :or ïinal

passage. à vote... à vote aqainst this dotion is a vote

against Senate Bill 77:. and anybody tbat votes against it

is saying tbat tkey don't want 774 to pass.'l

Speaker hatijevic:: 'Ils tbere furt:er discussion? Representative
stufflee are you seekinq recoqnition: sepresentative

Stuffle.'l

Stuffle: ''Nr. Speakere Eembers of tàe :ousee I'd anticipared

tàere œigàt be a question about tàe dotion. But just on tbe

record, vàether there is or note this is, as lepresentative

Vinsoo indicatede I thinke in order. I think it's

ipportant that we œove tbis Bill alonq. Ites taken up a
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great deal of tiœe in this House. ëe all knov what our

â/endment did - #4. Me know kbat it does not àave aoy

otker effect froa àzendaent 2. I think her âœend*ent...

ber Kotion is proper, obviouslye sioce we àave made

precedent bere yesterday om a Bille senate B1l1 532, in

fact; paking tbis saœe sotion. I would àope that t:e

Kembers of kbe Housee if they are in support of the :ill as

azended, as tbey indicated by tbeir effort. I think, in

tabling the last âmendment and puttinq #q on uould support

Eepcesentative Earpiel in ber request that tàis 'okion be

passed and tbis Bill be poved along and given proper

consideration on Third Eeadingv as it oug:t to àave.'l

speaker Eatijevich: f'aepresemtative Karpiel bas œoved that the

eiscal Note Act does not apply as to znendaent :%. Those

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e tàose opposede by voting

eno'. Have al1 voted... Have a1l voted wko gish? T:e

Clerk will... Bepresentative Davise are you seekïng ko

explain your vote? :o? @eell give you that oppoztunity.

Have a1l voted ?bo visà? Ibe Clerk will take tbe record.

On this question. tbere are 68 Iayes'e 39 'nays': and tbe

dotion prevails. Third Eeading. Gentleman... Ihe

Genmleman frow De@itke :epresenkative Vinsone for vbat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Vinson: 'fsr. Speakere pursuant to t:e rule :epresentative

Cullerton has cited earlier today and the rule tàat the

Parliaaentarian bas cited: I move tbak senate Pill 77% be

placed on a speciai Order of Buslnessg Subject datter -

Skate and tocal Governlenk and tbat that be done

illediately.''

Speaker Ratijevicbz 'Iïou werenet recognized for mhat purpose, :r.

' teader. @e have a lot of business to dce so let:s... let#s

proceed. 1he... T:e Chair ?ill now go to t:e Order of

House... Senate Bills on Ibird Readlngv ubicà are on
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special call and àave qot to be awended. Tbe iirst Bil1 is

senate Bill 938. The Clerk vill Iead tke 5i1l.*

Clerk O'brien: 'lsenate sill 938. a Biil for an lct relating to

puklic financing of gubernatorial cappaigns. lbird geading

of the Bill.œ

Speaker Eatijevich: 'tThe Gentleaan froz Cooky Eepresentative

Preston, asks leave tbat seaate Bill 938 be returned to tke

Order of Second neading ;or t:e Furpose of an zpendment.

teave, and leave is granted. 1he 2il1 is on second

Reading. âre khere A/endmentsQ'l

Clerk OdBrienz f'àaendpent #2, Prestone a/ends Senate 5i1l 938 as

aweuded and so forth.n

Speaker 'akijevicb: I'The Gentleaan froa Cooke Bepreseotative

Preston.''

Presmonz 'llhank yoee :r. speaker and tadies and cenkleœen of the

Bouse. A&endment #2 to Senate B1l1 9J8 is purely a clean

up Amendment of the 2ill, to put it in its proper posture

in accordance with t:e nouse version that went over to the

senate. kbat this :ill does is it changes =he tera

'qualified candidateê in the Bill to tbe tera 'eliqible

candldate' to remove any conflict tàroughout the Billy and

cbanged t:e word êperson' in tbe Eill to t:e gord

'individual' and defined public *atching funds to be used

as consistent terzinology tbroughoot the Bill and pakes

siœilar type technical changes only. ând this Bill has

been a/ply discussed: and I%d... I'd ask for your êaye'

vote on this âzendment.fl

Speaker satijevichz 'Igepresentative Preston has moved ïor tbe

adoptlon of âmeudxent #2. The Gentlewan flom Cook,

aepresentative Pielal

Piel: llhank you. :r. Speaker. :ill t:e Sponsor yield?ll

speaker Hatijevicàz ''ne indicates he will. Proceedv

Bepresentative Piel.l'
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Piel: nBepresentative Prestony you aeotioned tkat it *as

basically just a lerely zwendlenm tàat lade soœe couple
changes, and okviously this à/endlent is sitting here witb

19 pages on it. If it was lusk a couple càanqese wà# did

ve delete everytbing after tbe enacking clause and go froz

t:at point?'l

Preston: ''It... 'bat was only at tbe Eefereoce Bureau's t:ougàty

Lo wake it siwpler for kbe/. The Bill just aakes

cbanges... In the Bill vitboQt tbis zzendaenty t:e Bill

esed +he terœ 'qualifàed candidate' in soœe parts.

'eligible candidate' in other parts oï t:e :illy and that

was all changed consistently to be .eligible candidate',

because Article IX already bas a deiinition of 'qualified

candidate', and #eligiblel is nou used consistently

k:rougâout tàe Bil1. It... It chanqed the word 'person' to

tàe word 'individual. tkroughout tbe Eill. because 'persone

as defined in àrticle IX conflicted vità t:e intended

Deaning in... in this 938. ànd it defïned tbe term 'public

matc:ing funds: and ot:er ter*inoiogy to be used

consistently tkroughout the Pill. It:s purely cleaoupoll

Pielz ''lhank you very much.el

Speaker Karijevicà: HT:e... Eepresentative Oison oa the

àpendzent.'l

Olsoaz 'ITbank yon very muchy :r. speaàel. kould the sponsor

#ieldk''

speaker Aatijevicb: ''Be indicates be will. Eroceede

Representakive 6lson.fl

Olson: ''Iee, does tbis Amendment prcvide for independent

candidatesl clock to begin runninq to qualify for fandinq?''

Preston: ''ïes, it does.''

Olsoa: 'Ikhat part of tbe... khere does it provlde for that in tbe

Aaendaent?ll

Preston: ''In =:e... In the definition of 'qualified candidated.''
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Olson: ''So it provides for an independent partyz'l

Preston: MXes.ïl

Olson: l'Alrigbt. Does this zmendaenk basically codify what you

and I discussed the other dayy relative to what intent is

provided for in the âœendment?''

Preston: 'lïes. ïes.''

Olsonz ''Thank yoQ very pucho''

speaker datijevich: 'Izepresentative Preston has moved for tbe

adoption of âpendlent #2. Tbose in favor signify by

saying... say 'aye', tàose oFposed say eno'. lhose ln

favor signify by voking 'aye', tbose opposed by voting
l

'nog. Have all voted? Have all voted w:o wish? T:e Cleck

vill takG the record. 0n tkis questionw there are 62

'ayese: 45 'nays', and zpendpent #2. having received a

favorable vote, is adopted. zre tkere furtker âœendaGnLs?ll

Clerk O'srien: 'I'o fuctber zwend/ents.f'

speaker :atijevich: lfThird Reading. Senate Bill 1031. Ierzicz.

zead the Eill.l'

Clerk O'Erienz i'Senate :il1 1031... ''

Speaker :atijevic:z 'Ilhis :ill is on second îeading. zre there

âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hlk's on Second Eeading? Senake :ill 1031. a Bill

for an âct ko amend t:e Boundacy stleek Coœœercial Zone

Penovation Act and tàe Civil àd/inistrative Code of

Illinois. Gecond Reading of the :ill. Amendaent #1 was

adopmed previously.l'

speaker Aatijevicb: llzre there any Notions?n
Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo sotions filed.l'

Speaker satijevicb: 'lzny further Amendaents?'l

Clerk OlBrien: I'zaendnent #2 :as uit:drawn. :o furtber

zmendaenqso''

speaker :atijevich: ''Eas t:e fiscal note keen co/plied gith?l'

Clerk O'Brien: l'The fiscal note is fàled.'l
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Speaker hatijevicb: ''Third Beading. senate Eill 219. oblinger.

Tbe Clerk vill read the Bill. Iz's on Tbird Beading.'l

Clerk o'Brien: MSenate Bill 219.41

Speaker Natijevich: I'l:e tady asks leave kbat... Eead t:e Bill.''

clerk O'Brien: IIA Bill for an àct to alend tbe Election Code.

lhird Eeading of the :ill.M

Speakez :acijevichz ''lbe tady asàs leave to rerurn Senate B&ll

219 back to 1he Order of Second xeadinq for the purpose of

an àmendment. Does she àave leave? 5he bas leavey and the

Bi11 is on Second Readinq. zre tbere... âre tbere

àleadmenms?''

Clerk O'Srien: nFloor âmendaent #%y Oblingere amends Senate Bill

219 as azended and so forth.l'

Speaker Katijevicbz 'IThe lady froz Eangalon: :epresentative

:bliager, on âaendaenk #R.''

Oblinger: l'Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of t:e Rousee

Auendment #% is in response to aepresentative Cullerton's

query as ro vgethe: all tbe judges couàd be of one Parmy if

they were noke uben they wece clustered - t:e precincts

were clustered. This âmendœent solves that proklep, I

believe. If there are two in the clustere one froa each

Party; three or four in the clustere Dot œore than tgo frow

one Parmy; and five in .tbe cluskele not œore t:an three

from one Partye and I would appreciate adoptlon of tbis

Amend/ent.''

Speake: :atijevich: f'â/presenkakive Oklinger moves for tbe
adoption of âwendwenm #%. There beinq no discussione all

in favor say eaye.. opposed 'nav.. and âaendment #% is

adopted. Are there further àwendpents'n

Clerk OlBrien: ''Floor âlendment #Se Boffwane aaends Senate Bill

219 as aaended in Section 1.'1

Speaker 'atijevichz H%he Gentleaan fro/ Dufage, gepresemtative

Hoffman, on âaendaent #5.11

J%
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Boffaanc ''Thank you very Kuch, ;r. Speaker. I would llke to

kitkdraw zmendment #5.n

Speaker datijevich: 'lLeave to vitbdraw àpendœear #5? teave. and

Aœendaent 45 is witbdravn. 'urtber Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brieu: l'Xo further â/endaents.d'

Speaker Hatijevichz HTàird aeading. Leave to keep the Bill on

skort Debate? Leavey and tbe :111 uïil reœain on S:or:

Debate. :eIll be... %edll be at ease for one loment. Ibe

bour for khe Special Ordery subject 'atter senior

Citizensy having arrived: ke are now on Senate Bill 12:1,

Representaïive zlexanderi The Clezk vill read the Bill.

Ibis is on page 19 of your Ealendato'l

Cletk OêBrienz f'Senate Bill 1241. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Public âid Code. Second ieading of tàe 3iàl.

A/endaenms #... âmendments #1 and 2 were adopted

previously.'l

speaker Datijevichz ''Further Awendments''l

Clerk O'Bràenz HKo ïurther àaend/ents.l

Speaker datijevicb: I'Third :eading. T:e Iady from Cooke
gepresentative zlexander, asks leave ïor the i/mediate

consideration of House 5ill 12R1. Ieave is granted. R:e

Clerk... 1he Bill is on Third Reading. The Clerk uill read

the :ill.ll

Clerk 0#5Eien: 'lsenate Bill 1241: a Bi1l for ao àct to awend

Sections of the Jllinois Public âid CodB. Third :eadàng of

the 2i11.''

Speaker Kamijevich: ''Ihe Lady froœ Cooxe aepresentative Etbel

àlGxander.'d

Alexander: HThank you: :r. Speaker and to the Hezbers of the

House of nepresentatives. Genate Eill 1241 is a 2i1l zo

aid co/muaity-based organizations. %e are ayace keze in

this General zsseably of t:e huge amount of woaey tàat is

expended for the use of overutilizationf of wedical cace.
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This Bill mecely says tbat the Departœent of Public âid /ay

peraissively zake contracts witb your co/aunity-based

organizations in order to establisb a quideline or

information uitb reqards to overutilizations of pedical

care. For example. tàe colnunity base lould be càarged

vit: goin: into your couaunities to advise persons #bo have

overused the systew in t:e areas of good nutritione alcobol

abusey excess smoking. and tkey gould tben report back to

tbe Departaent of Public zid those individuals uho are

overutilizin: tke syste/. lhis infozpation kken would be

channeled to t:e Department... not to the Departzenm,

rather to LàC with regards to trying to find out :ow we can

lower t:e cost of t:e aedical costs that's out there aaong

tàose persons wào vould be involved in tbe overukilization.

I ask for your support of tàïs sill. and I will answer

questions. if any-n

Speaker Hakijevich: ''Bepresentative Alexander has loved for t:e
passage oï Senate Bill 12:1. 1àe Gentle/an frow Degitt.

Bepresentative Vinson.n

Vinson: Hkill t:e Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker zatijevich: ''She indicates sbe kiil. Proceed.''

Vinson: N:epresentative àlexandery 1 bave examined your

underlying Bille your oriqinal Bill, amd I tbink it#s a

pretty good Bill. But, I#n curious. ls â/endœent #2 a part

of this Bil1 now?''

Alexander: 'làmendpent #2 - just one monent, let me find out vbich

one thak one is - zlendaent #2 is the Bill fsic -

àaendment) tbat says that tbe gaidelines Eo àe estaàlisbed

by the Illinois Departœenty gbich gould be our Department

of êublic àide shall require tbat tbe recipients can

release... I meane to sign a release for any furtber use or

disclosure of such information. That aeans that there is

an air of confldentiality witb regards to tbe persons wbo

J6
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are accepting Ehe contracts vitb... ippartinq inforwation

to persons uào would nct be proper... bave use for tkem.''

Vinson: ''Representativee I think youêve descrlbed zœendment #1.:1

Alexaoderz lldo. I bave it as Apendaent #2.11

Vinson: ''No, I belleve àwendœemt #2 is an z/endœeat tàat 1as

sponsored ky ;c. Eowmane t:e Gentlewan frop Cook: and I

wonder if that's part of the Bill.I1

Alexaoderz ''àiendment... That's âwendœent... ïes, it is.''

Vinson: HTbak is... àwendaent *2 is :r. Eowœanes âmendœent?'l

àlexander: #INo. :r. Eowman's Amendpent... :1

Vinson: l'gelle Hr. Speaker... .1

àlexander: ''That is correct. :1... Aeptesentative VinsoD.

Aaendœenc #2 is :r. Bowœanes âaendKent.''

Vinson: I'âmendment #2 is t:e bowaan zzendmeatzl'

Alexanderz ''That is correct.l'

Vinson: ''znd wlat does tbat do?''

Alexandecz l'It perlits Lhe Depart/ent of Public àid to contract

vit: nonprofity comaunity-àased organizationse and it

iurtâer aaends tbe Senior Citizens: and Disabled :ersonsd

Property Tax :elief Act. It incorporakes an addicional

program with a phar/aceutical assistance. Paymencs to

pharaacies foE the reasonable cost of plescription druqs on

bekalf of a senior citizen or disabled person .ho purchases

an identificamion card froœ tbe Departœent ok Revenue at

tàe annual cost of the additional Circuit 'reaker grant.

In other wordse what it gould do would perzik persons to

subscribe. ou: of kheir senior cikizens: Eircuit Breaker, a

subscripiion *hich vould entltle the? to copayments wàen

they go in to purchase tkeir :edicines.''

Vinson: 'Iso, thls is the... :r. Bowman's pàarzaceutical Circuit

zreaker progra/?lt

âlexander: lTkat is correct.f'

vinson: 'l6kay, and that's on tàis 2111.,1
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zlexanderz flThat is correct.''

ëinson: 'dThat really, don't you tàink. :as œade your Bill a much

Morse âil:?fl

àlexanderz lII didn't hear you.'l

Vinson: ''Don't #ou think thates œade your Eill a zuc: worse

Bill?''

àlexanderz 'IHo, I do not. I think it œakes it a better :ill.''

Vinson: ''okay. To the Speaker. Inquiry of the Chair. :r.

speakere when was this Bill aoved to l:ird ReadingR'l

Speaker Kakijevicà: 'llusm a little kitty... ''

Vinson: ê'I :eg your pardon?''

Speaker Katijevichz Illust a little bitty :it ago.l'

Vinsonz l'@ell thea. 5r. Speaker, I uouid object to tbis :111

being considered for final passage at tbis point. ïou

can't do tkat witbout 71 votes.u

Speaker Natijevic:z 'lshe had leave to do ïE. and there uas nary
X e * * ''

Viosonl 'lspeaker?'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: 'lles'n

Vinson: l'sbe bad leave to wove it to Ihird :eadinq.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Ho, sbe :ad leave froK pe... and nox this

Eimee you take t:e tape and read it. :àe àad leave for the

il/ediate consideration of House... Senake Dill 1241.

Okay? Alriqht. :epresentative from Cooke gepresentative

Eolman.''

Bovaan: ''nàght. Thank you, Hr. speaker. I believe ue have

probably discussed the substance of àpendœent #2 yesterday

quite tàoroughly. I would just point out kkat it *as

azended yesterdaye so that it aay ke taken up today on

Third Beading qaite properly. 1:e fiscal notes uere

properly filede and I would... I stand in support of this.

Tàis is the Senior Citizea Pharpaceutical Assistance àct

that is amended under tbis Bill, and I believe that weere

38
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all in support of that. àren't ve, nepresentative?''

Speaker zatïjevich: ''lbe Lady froœ Cooàe leplesentatlve Topinka.l'

Topinka: ''ir. Speaker. if I 1ay ask the Sponsor a question.l'

Speaker 'atijevich: ''froceed.n

Topinkaz ''@ik:...If I /ay jost kind of Eeiterate and clear up Ry

mind. because 1... I feel tbat uitk à/endaent #2y I'vm

lived with that particular :111 for so lany téaes, it's now

an èwend/enm. @hat vill be the cosk of A/endœent 42 onto

your previously very good 2i:l?lf

Alexander: nl yield to tbe Cosponaor, gcody Bow/an.''

Speaker iatijevich: ''Eepresentative 'owaan.l'

Bowzanl ''Qhe fiscal note suggests t:at it will be four and a balf

million dollacs.'l

Topinka: 'I&hat vas t:e ïiscal note that *as on t:e Bill as

amended by àzendwent #1 that is on file noge is that

correct?''

Bowzan: ''Tbe...The fiscal...The fiscal impact of âzend/ent #...

kelle t:e fiscal impact of t:e Bill as aaended by â/endment

#1 is zero. 1:e fiscal iœpact of tbe Eill as azended by

Apeadzenz #2 is four and a balf million dollars.'l

Topinka: ''okay. If I Kigbt ask...to...To the Eill.N

speaker datàjevich: ''Pcoceed.ll

Topinka: ''At this mowent in tipe. alkbougb I donêt have ao

official noce froœ the Bureau oé tke Eudget: they claim

that the addition of this Amendment tc this eill lould ke

$17.0:0.000 for basically a program that already is to soae

extenty in operation in t:e Departwent of Public zid. I

just wish to know, if that a similar prograa pum into ordec

in mhe stame of Aev Jecsey after tkree years is now at a

point of $35.000,000 and countinq. to tbe point gbere the

state of :ev Jersey has had to institute leqislation for

casiuos in order to pay for tbe program. It's a ratber

expensive type of program. I don't know tbaz tbe abuses
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tbat could still be iqcurred on a federal as well as on a

state level and duplication bave keen addressed by tbe

àwendzent. I like the Bill in itselfe but I do have a

problel Mitk tbe Aaendaent beinq attached to it. So ;

would recoamend a 'nol vote.''

Speaker Hatijevicbc nlhe Gentleœan ftom Cook, :epresentative

Pullock.'f

Bullock: ''I:ank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I rise in support of Eepresemkative zlexander's

Bill. I think the second part çf àec 2ill :as been

thoroughly explaiued, and I think tkis Bod: has voted

previouslye as it relates to providisg a êkarKaceutical

âssistance Program in our state. Bepresentative

àlexandec's Billy aoreover. deals yitb a permissive progra?

in the area of preventative bealth care. I thïnk al1 of us

in tàis :ody support tkat concept. Ik certainly will keep

down costs to our state and e&l1 eoable us to make

deter/inations relative to new prograœs. to keep people out

of hospitals and keep t:em well. Tbis is a ver: good piece

of legislatione a preventative bealtb leqislationy and an

aid progra? for the elderly and the poor in k:e state. I

would urge an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker iatijevich: HThe Gentleman froœ zupagee :epresentative

:offaan.'l

noffaan: I'Tbank you very zuch. dr. Speaker. ân inquiry of the

C:air-l'

speaker Batijevich: Nproceed.l'
EoffRan: 'llt is œy understanding khac t:e fiscal aote wkich :as

been filed was prepared for Senate :ill :24. or House Bill

:2Re not for nouse Bill 1241 as amended. And ; would ask

for a ruling in regard to tbe applicability of aao-this

fiscal note and raise the quesmion tbat..aol suqgest at

least tàat this fiscal note does not weet the require/ents

40
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Speaker iatijevich: 'lBepresentative Eowman on that point.''

Bowman: I'First of alle Kr. speakere I sqggest that that is

untimely. second of all, I would point out tàat 7he

June 2J, 1983

request

tàe Department of Pevenue yestetday. The Department of

Public Aid coœplied proaptlye and their note was filed.

leaving pe with no recourse bu2 to file t:e fiscal note ko

424 with a statement sïgned b: zyselï thaz tàe t#o pieces

#as wade of botà tàe Departœeot of 'uk:ic zid aDd

Speaker

of legislation are. in fact: identical. If tke..-lt seews

to mey the burden of proof is on the questionerol

datijevichz lDon#t...donlt kalk toa long. Ihe Ebaï: Mill

rule tkat the-..tbe questioa of the fiscal nore is not

timely. 1he Bill is now on Tbird Deading. The Gentlezan

from sctean: îepresentative :opp.l

nopp: ''lkank you, :r. speaker. kould t:e Spcnsor yield?'l

Speaker Katijevich: @He indicates he...S:e indicates she *il1.''

Roppz ''nepresentative, woqld you give œe some indication as to

what your intentfon of preventatlve àealth aïgàt belbb

âlexanderz ''gepresentative goppg I a/ sure tkat yoq are aware

tbat in our collunities. there are certain àazards or

tbings that persons

illness. I can alnost relate t:is back to tke days of the

old circulating visiting healàh nursee ?:o would co/e into

tbe ho/e aad tell you tàe proper dlets to eaà or iook ;or

do that sopetiaes cause or brlng about

lead poisonings in the àoae. làere are persons out tàere

that have not been advïsed of these hazards; thak so/etiaes

jes: by havinq tbis inforaation coainq and flowing tbrough

from your comzunity-based person or representative can stop

some of these àighe..reeurring zedical costs tbat we ùave

to sit bere and wrestle over in the late œorning bours

trying to flnd. Thïs ïs a pre Fentatïve àealtà progra/.

wi11 be good for eFerybodyv if tàïs progra/ ïs put into

It
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effect.l'

Ropp: 'Ishould tàis Bill not passy or betkeen this point and :àe

tiœe of passage of -tàis Eill: if you :ave constituents tàam

are of need of this servicey œight ; recolœend a county

extension services that have been in elistence for some

fifty years tbrougàout tàis state? Eook Coupty does àave

an extension service and can provide you gità khe Saae

kind of selviee that t:is Pi11 is attepptinq to addresse''

àlexander: ''zepresentative Roppe I uill agree wità you on tbat

poinm: but Me have Dot been abl: to berev as ay

understanding...f'

Bopp: ld:epresentative àlexander, 5 don't think tàat was a

question. ïou.ll :ave an opportunïtye or soœeone will...to

close.D

zlexander: ltkay. Tbank you.'l

speaker Xatijevichz 'lHo further discussione sepresentative Roods

Bowman to closeo'l

Bovaan: HTkank youy :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentiemen of z:e

Eoqse. I kelieve we have bad a tborougù airing ok Ihe

issues. However, I believe tbere is still a wïsccnceptàon

about ho* this prograa relates to the progtaœ in 5ew

Jerseyg and because thatês alvays cited ky people wbo stand

in opposition to t:e Bill. tet we just siœply say once

again for the record tbat this is quite different froa the

proqram in xev Jersey, in that kàere is a prepayaent that's

required cf program participants. %hat xill screen out the

bigh voluae of low incidence useray whicà uill cut tbe

cost of program considerably in addimion to raisinq

revenues, whick will help to finance tàe proqraa. Indeed:

we von't have to put additional G;: into t:e program.

However, I rklnke we :ave desigaed t:is in sucb a way as to

keep tàe costs under control and provide us uith an

efficient adainistration of this prugrap. There is no...it
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seems to De. no question sàould be in anybody.s mind about

the need for this program. 9e skould have our priorities

s'traight. ànd if ve cannot, as a State tegislaturev fill

the gap in àealtb care provided to our senior citizense

t:en I donlt know whaz weere doinq hete. làïs shoqld be

our number one priority. It is the nuwàer one priority of

Ibe Illinois Council of senior citizens' Organizations. and

I urge that it be yours. too. I nou Kove foI tàe passaqe

of House lsic - Senate) Bill 1241.1

speaker datijevich: 'lRepresentative àlexander and Eepresentative

Bowzan zoFe 1or t:e passage Jf senake :il1 1241. Tàe

queszion is. 's:all senate eill 1241 passod Ihose in favoc

signify by voting 'aye#e those opposed by votinq 'no'.

Have all voted? Have all voted %bo wish: 1:e Elerk will

take tbe record. On this questione thele are 64 'ayes'e 46

'nays'. And the Gentleman fron ze%ikt. Representative

Vinson: for wàat purpose do jou seek recognition?''

Vinsonz ''Let's verify this oneo''

speaken datijevich: ''ànd t:e Gentle*an frou De%itt asks for a

verification. ;nd Eepresentative âlexander asks for a Poll

of tàe àbsentees. 1âe Clerk will call out tbe absentees.

Eepresentative Vitek 'ayel. Nitek eayel. T:ere are 65

êayes'. Delaegber 'aye'. 66 'ayese. :epresentative

Erunsvold 'aye'. Do you still persist, Bepresentamive

Vïasoa? âlrigbk. ràe clerà :111 calz oaà t:e aàsearees-''

Clerk O'Brlenl ''Poll of tbe àbsenteee. galph zunn: Duiqht

lriedrich.''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Dunn #no'. zwiqbt Triedricb 'no'.ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inower. Hauminoe Hcpike. Ko furtber.'l

Speaker datijevick: 'llhe Clerky nouy gill announce the

affirœative vote. Rben your name is called... Be in your

seat. Qben your name is called. raise your hand. ând

proceed vith the affirmative vote.n'
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Clerk O'Brien: ''àlexandery Berrlose Bogaany sraune :reslin,

Brookinse sruœmerg :runsvold. sullock, Capparelli,

ChrisLensen. Cullertony Curran. Cucriee zelaeqkere Diprizav

tomico, Doylee John zunn, Jarley, Jlinnw'l

Speaker Hatijevich: N:epresentative Shaw. are you seeâiog

recognikion?n

Sbaw: llïes, could ; have leave to be verified'œ

Speaker satijevicàz ''Leave for âepreaentative Shag to ke

verified. teave. and :epresentatïve Eulas asks leave to be

verified. teave. Bepresentative Tuzner asks leave to be

verified. Pepresentative laurâno asks leave to verified.

And Preston asks leave to be verified. Ieave. And Ellis

Levin asks leave to be verifïed. leave. znd teverenz over

here. Ieverenz asks leave. leave. Pzoceed.l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lGiglioe Giorgiy Greimany Bannigy Hicksy Huff,

Hutchinse Jaffee Keaney Krsàay Kulas. taurinoy LeFloree

teverenz, Levine Karzukie Hatijevick, dcGann. Eulcabeyv

Kash, o'Connell. Panayotovic:e 'anglee Pietcey Frestone

gea, Bhem. aicee Ricàlond. :onan, salts/an. satterthwaite,

Shaw. Slapev Steczo. Stuifle, Taylore Xerzicàe Turnere #an

Duynee ëitek.'l

Speaker datijevichz ''Honroe 'linn leave to te verified. teaveofl

Clerk O'Erien: ''ghitey @olf. ïounge. Yourelle :r. speaker.'l

Speaker datijevic:: f'dautino leave to ke verifled. Leave. v:at?
Kautino wisbes to be Eecorded Iaye'. Etuœwere leave to be

verified. Questions ol tbe affirwative vome.

Bepresentative Vinson.ll

Vinson: $l@ho vas the last person tkat asked leave?'l

Speaker satljevichz pEru/mer asked leave to àE verified.d'

Vinson: ''kkat...w:at's our starting counk?l

Speaker :atijevic:: 1168 'ayes'.ll

Vinson: Ilîepresentatlve Breslin-''

Speaker Hatijevicb: Ilnepresenkative zreslin is over hele.

MR
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They're both over tbere. She counts for t*o vctesa'l

Vinsoaz 'lDid she vote twice?'l

Speaker iatijevich: 'Isbe's pretty close to it.'l

Vinson: 'Igepresentative zullock.ll

Speaker Katïjevicb: ''zbouz next Friday. Eullock. :epresentative

Bullock. I don't see hi* in tbe càambers. Is

Bepresentative Bullock àere? Reaove Eullock from t:e Poll

Call.''

Vinson: ''Cappanelli.'l

Speaker Kazijevichz ''Eepresentative Capparelli. Takes :i* about

one... Beturn Bullock to the Eoll Call. ànd reaove

Capparelli from the :oll callo''

Vinsonz 'lBepresentative Christensen.''

speaker satijevic:: dlBepresentative :ay Ckriakensen is in L:e

back in :is seat.'l

#inson: Hnepresentative Curriee''

speaker Hatijevich: ''Sbe's :ere on tàe pbone.'l
Vinson: 'lEepresenkative Domico.n

Speaker Katijevich: 'Ilepresentative Doœico. Be's sitting over

berew'l

Yinson: ''Eepresentative John Dunn.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: Hlohn Dunn is in tbe aisle.''

Vinson: 'lnepresentative Farley.''

Speaker hatijevich: NBepresentative Farley. Eepresentative
Farley in the back? I don'm see àiD back tbere. :eaove

Pepreseatative farley.l'

Vinson: I'Eepresentative Giglio.'l

Speaker datijevichz llGiglio is in àis seat. Leave to...for

nomer. leave for Hower vokïng 'aye'. Is Hoaer recorded?f'

Clgrk olBrien: ''Tbe Gentleman is recorded as not voting.l

speaker datijevicà: I'Homer would like to ke recorded daye' and

asks leave to be recorded 'ayee.#'

Vinson: #lnepresentativepo.''
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Speaker Katijevicbz IlGue moment. Eeprqsentative Braun asks leave

to be verified. Hozer asked leave to be verifiede ratheD.

teave. Tbank you.'l

Vinson: ''Jepresentative Hicks.''

Speaker iatijevic:: ''nepresentative Bicks is Dear his seat.''

Vinson: 'lEepresentative Kcska.''

Speaker Hamijevich: ''Krska. Eepresentative Krska is not in bis

seat. Is Bepresentative Erska kere? I donet see àiœ

around. Eemove Krskaa'l

Yinson: Msepresenzakive Iautino.N

Speaker Hatijevich: 'ltaurino asked leave to ke verifiede and he

had leave.d'

Vinson: l'Eepresentative o'Connell.ll

speaker Hatijevich: SlEepresentative O'Eooaell is io bis seat.l'

Vinson: 'InepresenLakive Eonano''

Speaker Xatijevicbz ''Eepreaentative Ronan. Is :epresentative

:onan back there? I don't see him back tbere. Benove

aepresencative Bonan.''

Vinson: ''Bepresentative steczo.''

speaker datijevicb: ''Eteczo is in his seat.ê'
Vinsou: Il:epresentative Molf.n

Speaker datijevich: 'IHe's in the backp'l

Vinsonz I'dr. Preston.'l

Speaker datijevlchz ''Prestoo. Is lepcesentative... Obe àe had

leave to be verified.'l

Viasonz 'tHe bad leavez''

Speaker Xatijevichl '':eturn Capparelli to tàe Boll call. In tbe

center aisleoll

Vinson: 'dNo further questians.f'

Speaker Matijevichz 'IHo fqrmhet questionse the Clerk eill give us

tbe count. 6...1n tàis questione there are 66 :ayesle 48

'nos' and Senate Bill 12R1: having receive; the

Consmitutional Hajoritye is bereby declared passed. Me

q6
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have ncv compieted the nrder o; special erder subject
Katter-senior Citizens. And ye shall no. kurn to kbe Drder

of.--to t:e special Order subject Natter-state and tocal

Governaent. ând tbe firsk :ill on tbat special crder is

Senate Bill 102% vbich appears on page 16 of yoar Calendare

Representative Stuffle. The Clerk will read the :ill.I'

Clerk O 'Brien: Nsenake Bill 102%, a 5ill foz an âct to a/end tàG

Illinois Industrial Develolment âutkority âct. Tàird

Readlng of tàe :ill.'1

speaker Hatijevicbz I'The Gentlezan froa Verlilion, :epresentative

Stuffle, on Eenate :ill 102R./

Stuffle: flsr. Speakere Aezbers ok t:e House. 1:11 be kllef on

Senate Bill 102R. It's had a pretty fell hearing before

t:e Coawitkee on Econo/ic Aecovery and on Second xeading

uith regard to tke à/endœents yesterday. Senate Eill 1024

as amended now contains tbe provisions of the econoœic

recovery plan tkat ve sent to the Senate in House Bill

2290. sponsored by Speaker Kadigan. wyself: the iajority

Leadec and Eepresentative Kautino, khE Ebairœan oï the

Committee on Small susiness. às I said yesterday, we àad

extensive debati vith regard to thïs Bill. It is

supportede as you knog, by tbe business cowwunity in tke

state and has :een givea support as well ly t:ose pëople in

organized labor. ge àave had extensive hearings througbout

the state vità regard to t:e plan that is in place io this

and tbe otàer Bill. It provides ïor a systeœ ia wbicb c:e

state vould issue insured revenue bonds to creare a loan

prograa to stimulate tbe economy and create jobs ln tàis

state as well as creacing a venture capizal ia kbe seed

aoney fund. I Lhinà the provisioas of the Sill a2e

extremely tigbt. I think this is as qood a :ill as we

could put out of this nouse. And I would ask for your

affiraaàive vote to keep in place, wbat I tbinke is ome o:

q7
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the most important job-producing proqraas that this House

could ever put togetber tbak vas put together in

consultation vith bankersy vith industry, uith labor and

done over many Donths and maa: bearings of my Compittee,

and Representative dautinoes Coœwiktee under tàe leadersàip

and guidance of t:e Speaker of the :ouse. I uould âope

tbat we could put a larqe affirmative vote on àt and uove

tbis state abead in creating jobs and bringiug us out of

rGcession. I know that there are differences of opinion

akout tbe funding mechanisa bezein. I think I addressed

tbose yesterday Mitb regard up front, and ïranklye to tâe

issue of usin: pension money. %e provide for a ten perceot

dàrect return on the pension fuads tàak are utilized, and I

believe that they're ainiœal coapared to soae of the otber

prograœs and proposals that's been beiore us. Tàereforee 2

uould simply ask for an affir*ative vote on Senaàe Bill

1024 as amended.'l

Speaker 'atijevichz NBepresentative Stuffle has *oved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 102q. On Ehaty tàe Gentleaaz érom

dacone :epresentative Jokn Duan. Joàn Cunn.'l

Dunn: ''9ill the Sponsor yield for a question?''

Speaker :atijevichz ''He indicates be #ill.'l

: unn: ''After the à/ead/ent process ?as coœpieted yesterdayy does

this Bill provide for use of soœe pension funds to fund

t:is prograa?'l

Speaker Hatijevicà: 'l:eptesentative Stuffle.''

stuffle: 'lïes. it does. âs I indicated to #ou yesterday, 2be

manner it provides for utilizing ten œïllion dollars éot

each of three years froa pension fuuds from. I believee

seven different Jundsv returning to tbew on a tventy year

payback the Koney thames borroged with ten percent iaterest

and tàe Qse of an additional ten Rillicn dollars to create

a Venkure capital Fund. Ikese systews are given tàe
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assurance in the 3ill: fïrst call on state assets, the

remurn of soae $94:000,000 in twenty years. at ten percent

interest on $q0.000y000 tbat are effectively borrowed fcom

tàose systezs.'l

Dunn: I'kbat is tbe...îl

Stuffle: 11:12 sorry.'l

Dunnz ''...form and naàure ok the security provided for kbe...H

Stuffle: I'lhere is a nqzber of securities provided 1or in œetàcds

of securing the loans in tbe Bill yroviding tbat depending

Qpon I:e aaount, size and duration of tbe loan, that local

tanks would bave to secure a percentage of tbe loans tàaz

arG Dade. Ihere is provisions for tke authority in tbe

9ill to require secqrities in addition to the percentaqes

Puà up by local banks tbat tkey could require their

securities to cover tbe cost of tbe loans. In addition to

thate this is a backup prograa uitb tbe investede..the

inveskaent funds.o.lf you will, tbe Insurance fund: 1et me

correct tbate thamls put toqetber by t:e pension Koney.

The pension œoneye tben: by the provisicns of tbe Bille is

repaid tventy year duration ten percent a Jear-''

gunn: ''Tàank you. :r. Speakery tadies and Gentleaen. briefly to

Ebe...to tàe Bill. Qe had legislation earlier tbis year

which this saae Sponsor supportedy wkic: is good

legislation that allowed the investment of state eœployeese

pension funds alI across the Eoard, a11 t:e pension funds

for investaent in real estate lortgages. Tbose investment

loans, however, were fully insured aad guaranteed so tbat

in tàe event of defaulty t:ere would be 100% reiabursement

co the pensioo funds. 1:e only op#osition to t:e Bille vas

a concern that the rekurn on t:e investment ïroa khe

pension funds œight be a little bi't lower than tbe current

rate of return tbose pension funds are receiving fro/ kbe

investments and the portfolio at 1he presenk tiwe. 1he

:9
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Bill, unfortunately. didnet passy and it sàould have

passed, because it vould :e a good thing for t:e àusiness

cliaate in t:e State oi Illinois to stimulate tàe

residential aortgage business. Ihis 2i;àe well intended as

it may bey has an all togetber different philosopby. z

s/all business is a nice catc: word, a buzz word: a phrase.

Itds becoae like motberhood. and apple pie. lk's sowetbing

all of us are hesimaut to vote aqainst or even tbinà about

criticizing. Heverthelessy ghat we*re talkinq about hele

is taking the penslon fonds of employees of the state oï

Illinoise and it#s Dy understanding tbat al1 tàe pension

funds are tappcd heree or a1l tbe larger ones anywa#.

runds are going to be rewoved froa tàose pension funds and

loaned out in khe forœ of bonds to be awortized and repaid

over a period of twenty years. That's a nice concepke but

vhere are the people being consulted wbc put tbe aoney into

those pension funds? Did they want tàeir money loaned out

in càe form of bonds repaid by their children and

grandchildren? I donlt tbink they want tàat. I think tbis

is a concept that ve sbould ke very reluctant to advance

and proposee :ecaase what uedre doinq is ve#re borroginq

from pension fonds. Xany of you know kbat ME bad

legislation of an ewergency nature earlier this year Lo

borrov frop pension fundsy and tbere was great controvecsy

akout that wken the state eaployees found out tbat their

pension funds Mere being tapped. âDd we just beaz ïlo/ the

Spoasor thac while these loaos are being secured, they#re

being secured by securities chosen ly tàe banks vhïch are

responding in t:ïs pcograw. How do we knov wbat the

security wiàl be? How do le knov what metws and conditions

tbese loans vill be repaid if we can lower tbe level of pay

out in pension funds. gben we have told people to put tâeir

œoney in Lbese funds Lkat we vill pay out at 100: of Fay
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outs every year through the approprïatïon process? ànd ue

bave been as lov as 50:. aDd we#le trylng now to get back

up Io 70%. kedre not keepiag faith witb the people. gait

till they fïnd out tàat we:ve korroued their funds for a

longterm indebtednesse and we promise to repaF over a

period of twenty years. If ke can't repay on a current

basise I don't think they'te goinq to àe very kappy witb us

wben they find out tàat ve:ve taken t:eir funds and

promised to pay over a period of twenty or thirt: years. I

would Despectfullye vità all due respeck to the Sponsor wbo

pzoposes this excellent legislation, :bo bas Kade a very

flne attezpt to address a crying need in thïs state ;or

seall businessese I would. nevertheleas, respectfully urqe

a 'no' vote on tbis Bi1l.'I

Speaker 'atijevic:: 'llhe Gentleman froœ Dupagee sepresentative

Hoffman.f'

noffman: I'Thank you very...Thank you vety wuche :r. Speaker.

Ladies and Gentleman of t:e aouse. 'or Duch tbe saae

reasons as explained by tbe last speakere 1. tooe rise in

opposition to Senate Bill 102:. Not only are we by fiat.

by legislative fiat taking avay tàe resources witàout t:e

consent of t:e governing boaxds oï tàe pension funds for

purpose for gbich we are prepaced to deeœ tbe riqbt way to

invest those fundsv but ve also are gettin: involved in a

private market vith public Doney. I would sugqest to tàe

Hezbers of this :ouse that there is currently adequate

aoney out in the private marketplace for legitiœaEe

ventures. %hat is goiag to bappen ia tbak those veatures

of wbich can get access to legitizate capital will 9et

access throug: tbe legitilate market. and tbose businesses

wkicà are Darginal and which cannot get access to

legitimate private capital uill turn to khe finance

authoriky proposed in this :ill for resources. ànd of
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course, E:e purpose of the finance authoriky is to loao

œoneyg and tbey certainly are goinq to do that. ând ve#ll

find ourselves stuck wlt: those kinds of loans. ând soe

for tbe additlonal reason of adeqqake resources im tbe

pDivate sector, if you know anytbinq akoot tke financial

markets and t:e conditions of the financial aarket in tkis

country todayy you know tbat tbere is pcney beiug beld by

tanka. by venture capital orqanizationa, :# savings and

loans, whicà they kould love to get into the Karketplace

and aake a legitizate interest lncoœe on it. There isndt

that puc: deland oqt tbere for it at tàe present tiwe for a

Mbole variety of reasons: aad that loney is available. ke

are then going to go into tke aarkqtylace wità private...l

aean with public loney, uhich ?ee as a tegislative Bodye

àave extracted froa our pension systeas Mitbout their

consent and continue to glut tbat aarket. Ladies and

Gentleaen. I would suggest to #ou lkat tbis is t:e wronq

way for tàis Body ko go. Ihis is a direction tàar ue

sàould not rake for those t*o reasoos. znd I xould ask for

your opposition to tàis zeglslation.ll

speaker Katijevich: ulhe Gentlepan fro. Kadisone Bepresentative

Nolf. d1s liqht is on. 1:e Gentleœan frow :ureau:

Bepresentative 'aukinool'

Hautinoz 'Ilhank ;ou very auchy :r. speaker. I too stand in

support with âepresentative Stuffle for wàat is no*

ez.bodied into Senate Bill 1024, the embodiœent of seaate

Biil 102q beiog basically tbe strqcture that kbis aouse

passed overw:elpingly wit: about 85 votes as it appeared

before us as Houee Bill 2290. I think the izportant factor

thaz àas been addressed by Bepresentative Dunn and

Eepresentative :offman need to àe addressed in that reqard.

Tbe guarantees vhich we present, as it pertains to tbe

peasioo funds is currently addressed as about one and a
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half to tvo points higàer than a current return. Tbe

Auditor General's report on khose ezistin: funds list c:eK

out as 8.9 and 8.7. I àelieve, over the past tuo years.

The ten percent guarantee is certainly ketter tâan what the

return is at this point in their investwent portfolio. 1be

ewbodiment o: 1024 is probably one of the best uabrella

concepts for. not only ventote capital, but econopic

tecovery in this state. ge bave addressed the concerns of

tbe business coa/unities to pet the flnancial autborities

and bonding authorities under 0ne uwbrella vitb this

legislation. lhat was one of t:e zequireaents and requests

by aIl of tbe econonic interesk in this skate. 10 tbat

regard, we have received pany reguests for t:E leqislation

in its present forn, 2290, to aany venture capital firms,

invest/ent companiese insurance coapanies interested in

investing and using tàe availaliliky ok t:e econo/ic

recover: provisions that are eabodied ln 2290. It's a good

Bi11. @e have to have t:e seed loney and the lnsurance

zoney as preseuted in àmendaent #1 ko 1024. And I àbink if

youdre interested in baving private enterplise in

conjunction 71th tbe financial institotïony uith insurance
for the bonding funds that we àave to use to start upe you

can see thak this is the only progra/ tàat will ke

effecrive to put people back to vork. It addresses

Illinois ezployees as well. ând ; think it should be

passed in its form tkat bas been corrected technically for

2:e beEteraenk of the induskrial base io our skate. Ites a

goo; :ill, and I recoaaead passage.''

speaker Hatijevich: ''%Ne Gentleman frol Cook. :epresentative

Piel-''

Piel: îlI move tbe previous questione dt. speaker-''

Speaker :atijevicb: 'lEepresenmative Piel kas aoved the previous

question. The question is, 'Shall tbe waïn question be
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puk'' TZose in favor say 'ayeev tbose opposed say 'no::

and t:e main question is put. Bepzesemtative Stuffle to

close.''

Stufflez I'Kr. Speakec and 'embers: simply tc say tbis to you. I

tbink you know tbat Ilve risen on tbis floor probakly 75 or

8Q tines to pass penslon P1lla to help tbese various

systems. I appreciate tàe Iemarks of :epresentative Dunn.

Io correct onày one, ve do not reloan tbe 30.0:Q.00G mbat

qoes iumo tbe Insurance fund to anyone. Ites there to

secure the interest vith regard to tbe lcans only. tet me

indicate to you. that I woald not takey :epresentative

'autino would not take. tbe Speakel would not take aoney

froz these funds without pqtcinq ir kack at a reasonable

level of interest. I believe wben you lçok at all of the

funds. and you look at kheir :82 return. the latest one tbe

averages average in the 8.5: range. Iàat's clearly so. I

tàink we need to turn t:e cornez in this state vit: regard

to econozlc recovery. ve kaov no one is kild akout all tbe

metbods that we employ. ge also know tbat tbere is no way

that ve can tap general revenue, in tbis tiœe aad place. to

mutn the corner oa econo/ic tecovezy. Xbis saae Bill caae

out of the Bouse, 2290. with *5 votcs as sepresentative

dautino said. T:is Bille I think. is as good as we can put

togekher. It's a Bill tkat's been scrutinized up and down

tbis state by bankers, by investozse by the Cbamber of

Commerce, ky t:e unions in tbis statey ly people xbo want

to go back to work. Re need to eœploy a melbod that vill

do tbat jobe and t:ose groups. tàe Ehaaker supports it. the

otàer groups I mention suppork it. ànd I t:inà t:âs is tàe

best petbcd that ve bave. If tbere aEe tùose :ho want to

go out and say ve:re trying to rok tbe pension system. lGt

t:ea say so. EuE let them also respond lo œy point. ge#ve

stood bere and tried to create joks to aake it possible to

5%
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put zore incowe in sales taz in tàe coffers of kâis state.

That's what this Bill gould do. ëe àno? that. Even tbose

wNo 2ay oppose it becaqse of the reasens cited b; Dunn and

Hoffœan. paybe kàe y have leqltiwate reasons. 2:* sure they

believe tbey do. But I tàink ge#ve got to turn tbe corner

and put pcople to vork. làis Bill .ill do tàat, and urqe

an affirmative votee''

Speaker datijevicb: 'Inepresentative Stuffle :as œoved for cbe

passage of Senate Bill 1024. The queskion is, 'Sball

Senate Bill 102% pass': Ihose in favor signify ày voting

'aye': those opposed by voting eno'. Have...uave al1

voted? The Gentleman from sangazon. Repzesentative Curran,

to explain :is vote-''

Curran: IlThank you. :r. Speaker. às ycu knoke have wore

retirees in wy district tkan any Gt:er district in tbe

stake. And I'? gteen up there. and I:* gteen kecause this

is a guarantee for t:ose retlrees. It is a twenty year,

ten percent guarantee where those retirement funds are

guaranteed a repayment of 590.000.000 for a 5:Qe000e000

investœent. I gonder what we think that mone y is doing for

those retiree funds. It's not sitting in some vault. It:s

all being invested, and so faE it's not qetting even Bine

years of ten percent. ïou do not have to be coacerned

about tkose retireaent funds. Ae#re doing a qood job for

tbem witb t:is Azendlenàe vith this Eill. I'œ stronqly in

support oi it. It's good for the retireœent funds. I

tbink we need Kote green votes up t:ere-'l

Speaker Hatijevich: nBepresentakivê Stuffle to explain bis vote.''

Stuffie: ''I jus: want to point out that tbe ten percent rerurn

berew wedve bad a lot of games played witb returns on

investaents. l:ese funds would lead #ou to believe that

all their rekqrns are greater than thatg tàat tkey always

do better than tàat. and tbat's sipply not the case. I
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cited the 8.1% return averaqe of the teacber syske/y for

exaœple. last Jear. And in fact: in each of the systeos

ve:ve looked at, the return has been droppinge because

wedre coming. bopefullye uith kbis Eill and otber efforxs,

out of the recession. I will point out to youe as you look

at soze of tàose syste/s, they didn't even œake any woney

on some of their investments. I looked at the figures for

tize weighted equities regacd to tàat a#steme œinos nine

percent. Do* Jones Industtialsy ainus eleven percent. so

don't let theœ kid you into believing t:at tkey

dondt..athat tkey soœeho. aake twelve and tàirkeen and

fourteen and fifteea percent on all tkeir investaents. They

dondt. Tàey knov better tban tkat. and tbey ha've ïirst

clai/ on the assets of this state witb regard to tkis Bill.

I t:ink tkeir people want to work too amd vant t:e state to

go back to kork. If tbey had a little pore kroad sigbted

and less short sigàted vie. of tàe actïvities under this

Bill, iL would yass.''

Speaker Kakijevickz ''%he Gentleaan froa De%itt, îepresentazive

Vinson, to explaln his vote. Gne linule.ll

Yinson: lThauk you, :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

Houae. I a/ voking 'no: on this; becausee u:eo we voted on

tbis Bill beforee iz did not invade t:e Downskate leachers'

Eetirezent System. I vould lake tbe otàer point that if we

impose an allocation ln tàïs respectw vhat we#re really

doing is flyinq in the face of the Prudeat :an Rule. :ow

tbe PrudenL 5an Bule is what governs these investments at

this point. ànd what you#re sayinq is that youere qoiug to

supersede the Prudent :an Eule. %b# would you œake this

particular allocanion uâen a pludent man would not?

Otbervise: you don'm need tkis :ill if a pcudent nan would

œake this investment. So ; vould urge a eno' vole on tbe

2ill.'I
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Speaker xatijevich: 'Iaepresentative Dwiqbt Friedricà. one minute

to explain bis vote.l'

Friedrich: ''dr. Speakere wben we start fooling around wità the

pension funds of t:e state employees of this state, 1 think

we#re in pretty dangerous territory. sowe you can say that

tbeyere guarantee; by this and tbaà, aDd tlat:s fine. But

if you even xant to boll down to sayinge eQell tàe skaze

guarantees ét', then al1 you#re doing right now is putting

the state in debt for soœe ventures uhich nay not be

profitable uàicb can result 1n losses. :ow eitber way ites

a bummer. so I think you ouqbt to vote 'noe.''

Speaker Eatijevich: nHave all voted? Eave all voted w:o wisà?

%:e Clerk wi1l take the record. Qn tàis question, there

are 63 'ayes'. sq...Eepresentative Qoodyazdv for wbat

PQEPOSe?'I

goodyard: 'ldr. speaker, if this does have the required nuwber of

votes: I visk to vecify.'l

speaker Kakilevich: f'lhe Gentleuan asks to verify t:e affiraatlve

vote. 'here are 63 eayes#e and 5% Ioays'. :epresentative

Hannige for wkat purpose do you...Q''

Haanig: 'Ileave?'l

Speaker 'atijevick; ldene aoœent. ànd :epresentative koodyard

asked for a verification, and Eepresentative Stuffle asked

a Poll of tbe...uhoever tkat one alsentee às.'l

Clerk G'Btien: ''Poll of khe âbsentee.n

Speaker Natijevich: 'Ilet's find out gko be is.''

Clerk OlErien: ''Jaffe-'l

speaker Hatijevicb: ''Jaffe. He's the culprit. ând t:e clerk

will now announce rbe affir/ative vote. %hen your na/e is

announcede be in your seat and raise your àand. znd

îepresentative Gary Hannig asks leave to be verified. Does

he bave leavee Representative koodyard? teavee

Eepresencative Hannig. Representative Eruaaer asks leave
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to be verified, ahd be has leave. Proceed witb the

Affirmative Eoll Call.u

Clerk O'Brïenz I'Alexander. Berriose :oxzan. sraun: sresline

Brookinsv Bru/zere Brunsvold, :ollock. Cappacelli:

Christensene Cullertone Currane Curriee Delaeqàer. Diprimae

Doaicoe Doyle.n

speaker satijevich: f'kill the people én 1be center aisle go
farthe: back: or else get in your seals? Kr. Door/ane if

kbere are any uaauthorized persoas iu tâe gousey please

remove thez. lt seels kind of clowded in herey in tbe

back. ànybody in the back wbo doesnet belong bere get out,

and the otbers ke seated. Out or be seatede wbichever.

àlriqht, proceed. Bepresenta...''

Clerk O':rienl Ilfarleyo''

speaker datijevicàl 'l...zepzesentative Xalzukâ asks leave to be

verified. leave.ll

C lerk O'Brien: llflinn, Giglio. Giocgi, Grei/ane Eaunig. Huff:

Hutchins. Keane. Krska, Kulas. Laulinoy teflotee teverenz,

tevine Karzukie satijevich, :autinc: dcGann: 'cpikee Nashe

clconnell. Panayotovicbe Preston: Eeae Ehew. Eicee

Ricbœond. Ronany Saltsmane Sattectbwaike. 5bawy Slapee

Steczo, stuffley Taylor, Ierzlch. Turnet. #an Doynee #itek,

khitee kolf. Youngey ïourelly Hr. speaker.'l

speaker datljevichz 'lçuestïons ok the affirzatlve vote by

Eepresenzative %oodyard.'l

koodyard: lKr. speakery before ue starty :egresentative Eruwœer

did ask to be verified alsoo'l

Speaker :atijevicb: ''That's correct. znd :epresenmacive

àlexander is now asking leave. Leave. %bat's t:e count,

:r. Clerk? It is still 63 eayes'. Proceed wit: tbe

questions of the affirpative.ll

koodyard: I'Dipriaao''

Speaker Aatijevich: 'd:epresentative Dirrlwa. :e ls in à1s seat.''
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Qoodyardz HFarley.l'

Speaker satijevicbz ''Eepresentative 'arley. ; douêt see bi/ back
there. nepresentative Farley in not in tàe chamber.

sezove bip frop the Roll Call.''

koodyard: 'IKrska.l'

speaker datijevicbz ''nepresentative Erska. I donet see

nepcesentative Krska in bis seat. Is he in tàe chamber?

ànd I domlt see bip. se/ove iepresentative Krska.

Bepresenkative ïounge. are you seeking leave to be

verified? Ieave for aepresentative gyvetter Younqe to be

verified. Ieave. Proceed with guestions o: the

affir/ative-'l

:oodyardz 'Ilevin.''

Speaker datijevich: I'Ellis Levin is in h1s zeat.''

%oodyard: 'lpanayotovick.''

speaker datijevich; Hpanayotovich is in khe fzont aisle.'t

koodyard: 'lsteczo.''

Speaker Katijevich: e'steczo is in his seat.''

@oodyard: I'Taylor.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''laylor is in his seat.l'

koodyard: Il#an Duyne.'l

Speaker 'atijevïcb: 'lGreiman asks leave to ke verified. teave?

âl Greiman, leave. @hat was tbat last one?''

Roodyardz 'l7an tuyne.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: DBepresentative 7an Deyne. J dontc see

Bepresentative teEey Van Duyne anyxhere. Eeaove hi/ frca

tbe Doll Callw''

Aoodyard: ''Viteà.''

Speaker Katijevichz f'Vltek is in his seat.'l

koodyard: 'ITeto..Terzicb.''

Speaker xatijevichz 'ITerzich. nepresentative Xerzich. I donet

see Eepreseutative Terzicb. âlrigkt.a.ehe here he is.''

koodyard: ï'Euffo/
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Speaker Natijevicb: Mkbo vas tbat?'l '

koodyard: 'Inuff.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Doug Huff is in :is se41.#'
koodyard: ''Preston.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''lee Preston is standing by âis seak.''

goodyardl ''Eerrios.''

Speaker 'atijevicb: l'Eerrios is standing talking to Capparelli.l'

koodyardz o:ceslio.''

Speaker datijevichz ''Breslin. I don't see.-.:epresentazive

Breslin. Is iepresentative greslin in the chaaber? I

don't see her around. Aemove Eepresentatïve Breslin from

tàe soll Cal1.''

goodyard: ''Did we reaove Doaico?/

Speaker datijevich: llBeaove who? Eomico' xo-'l
Moodyard: ''Dowico.'l

Speaker Aatijevickz I'Eepresentative nomico. :arco. Here-..here

:6 is.n

Qoodyardz llslape.t'

Speaker 'atijevich: llEepresentative Slape. Eeturn :epresentative

Breslin. And Slape has walked in waving to everybody.

Proceedo''

Roodyard: ''No furtàer questions.''

Speaker Natijevichl '':o further questïons. Eepresentative Jaffe

'ayeê. Tbere are 61 'ayes'. 54 'nays', and Genate :ill

102:, kaving received rhe Constitutional dajority. is

hereby declared passed. gepreseatative stuffle. for wàat

purpose do you rise?l'

Stuffle: l'Having voked on the prevailinq side by wkic: senate

Bill 1024 passede I now pove to reconsider that vote.ll

speaker Eatijevich: 'IBepresentative stafïlee having voted on the

prevailin: side by Mhich senate :ill 1û2q. œoves to

consider the vote. Pepresenkative Kautino.'l

Hautinol I'doves that that la7 on the tabie.ll
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Speaker iatijevichz 'L..Be tabled. Those in favor say 'aye'.
tàose opposed say 'no', and 'the dotion prevails.

Representative Davis. for w:at puryose do you rise?''

Davisz ''kell, 5r. speaker. for t:e purpose of a Kotion. I filed

in kriting a dotion witb ay signature and wiLb

Eepresentative Stuffle and #inson. â Eotion tbat would put

Senate Bill 77q in thls Special Grder of :usiness that

we:re no* on. I uait to tàis tiwe to call tbat dotion,

because ve*re now exactly in kbe Kiddle of that Epecial

Order. ànd I cite to youy the precedence of your side and

your floor panager having aœended and added in Notions

during che process for the last t:cee days mbat we've been

on Lhis Special Order of gusiness and during t:e House

Bills tàat vere heard in the last ueek in :ay for tàe saae

purposes. I would now ask youe :r. Epeaker, to call that

Hotion for a vote. It is in wziting. It is at t:e well.

It does call for Senate Bill 77q to ke included in :he

Special Order of Businesse state and Iocal Governaent.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: l'Depresentative Davise we àave a couple of

other Bills, and it's not necessary tkey bè in order. ke

will retura ào that Kotioa before we complete tkis Order

of Business.''

Davis: Ilsut.o.bute :r. Speakere I understand your concern for not

calling or not calling the iotion at tkis tia6. Pelieve

me. tàe controversy over this Bill has taised a great deal

of eyebrowsy but the Hotion is tépely. Tkere are

only...tbere is cnly one more Bill left...'1

Speaker Katijevicb: nzepresenkative Davis. there.o.tkere are c%o

more Billsy and they are both aepublican :ills. ke ::11

retura to your Notion. Tbe next Pill is senate Bill 12R%w

dallock. The Clerk ?ï1l Iead tbe Eill.''

Clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 124q. a Bill foI an Act to aaend

Sections oï an Act in relation to constructiony operation,
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regulation and zaintenance of t:e systep

Ihlrd Reading of the 9ill.''

Speaker 'atijevich: HEefore ue proceed to thate tbe Gentleœan

fro/ Degitte îepresentative Vinsoa.'l

Vinson: 'IDid I understand tàat you assured Eepcesentative Davis

that you uould return to the diacussion of bis notion...''

speaker Katij/vicà: ''ïes.'l
Vinson: 'L ..Before this Grder of Business is cowpleted?'l

speaker Hakijevicb: ''Before this Qrder o: susiaess is coœpletede

yes: sir. T:e Gentleman fro. :innekago, iepresentative

nallock, on Senate Bill 1244.11

Hallock: ''lbank you, Kr. Speaker. làis Eill emanates froz Dàe

Illinois Toll Highway àutboriry's decision. recently, Lo:

hake a ten cent fare increase. làat fare increase aœounts

to a tbirty-three and a thàrd percent increase. and in my

part of tbe state :aving paid for Eventy-five yearsy we

t:ink it's unjustified. 5ut Kore i/portantly than tàat,

tbis 5ill tries to address tbe fact t:at tbat increase vas

requested without any publàc input. 5o Mhat tbis Bill does

is ask, that first of aàl. before any ïace increase of tàe

Toll Highway Autbority couldn:t...caay in fact. be granted.

that first of ally a aotice o; that reguest ke publâsbed in

tbe âllinois Eeqister. seconde tkat tkat publication also

state the fact as to :ov wuch has keen requested and vhy.

And tbird, tka: a public hearing. in fact, be àeld. Itfs

ay contention that a public beariwq is an essential

requirement of all governmental entities. The Toll Highuay

àuthority surely should be required by that atatute as

vell. and thates wkat this Bà1l does. Pursuant to that

public bearinge the Toll Highuay âutàority then: after

fotty-five days: cau make a decisiou and. in fact. have a

rate increase if they so càoose. :ut I believe ites

parawount ia governmeute openness in qovernment in allowing

June 23. 1983

of toll biqbways.
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the publics' the rigbt to know and riqbt to say w:at sàould

go on in governœent, that we alàou a Fublic bearlng for

loll Highuay àuthority rate incteases. znd tbat's what the

Bill does, and I vould appreciate your support.n

Speaker satijevïcà: ''Bepresentative Hallock :as œoved for mbe

passage of Senate Eill 12Rq. lhere beinq no discussion,

the question ise :Sha1l...0bw EepreseDtative Giorgi. I#m

G i o r (J i :

sor r y . 't

j1 jj r . Speaker. wbo was the Sponsot of senate â/endaent #1?

Does àhe Sponsol know gho tbe Senate Sponsor of àmendment

#1 gas?''

Speaker Datijevichz ''âepresentative Hallock.'l

Hallock: '1I'm sorryg I didn't hear the qufstione'l

Giorgi: Nkbo :as the Sponsor of Senate â:endzent #1?'1

Hallock: ''1'w not sure.''

Giorgi: Il%ell, anywaye wkat I:d like to say is kack in 1965: as a

fresàpan tegislator: I tried to a/end a Tollway zutàority

Bill as tbis is comiag to tbe General àsse/bly, and I

amended it to read that wben the tolls...vhen t:e bonds

were paid off on *he northwest tollwayy tbat t:e tollway

would become a freewaye and I was defeated by tbe General

Assembly. ànd then for tàe next ten yearsy people used

that âmeDdment as a Bill to aake t:e tollvay a freeway.

Now I t:ink khat Senate àmendmeat sbould kave read kbat

w:eu t:e bonds are paid offy tbat the tolluay lould becope

a freeway. ybat happened ise wben thE tolluay uas first

enacted in 1955. break even point was $31y000e:Q0. And

they promised us tbat ak t:e end ok khat...1975 tkat the

tolluay would become a freeway. kell tàe Govefnor stratton

at that ti/e issued $358.000.00: in bonds. and ncw tbe

tollway reacbed a 3100e0û0e000 in tolls last year. But

akout 1968 what t:ey did is tbey encuxbered tbe nortbwest

tollwayy the :ill tollway 5. wbich to tbis day is no=
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paying ins s:are of tbe bonds off: aad tàe projectioma kave

been off and are still off. I thïnk tkat t:e plan here is,

the aaster planners want the northvest tollway to aluays be

tàe qoldep goose t:at laid tàe goideD egg. 1 tàipà tàeyfre

planning on buildioq :àe tollway in Dupage Countye and

theyere goins to try to pledge tbe aoney from the noctâvest

tollvay to bulld a tollvay in Dupaqe Ccunky. ànd I resent

tàac. being a Eockforditee and seeing tbe toll increase

from ten cent to twenty to thirky and ncu to forty. ànd

tbink that this àmendœent is derellct. in tkat it didn't

pzovide that when tbe bonds Mece paid offe tbat kollway

would becoœe a freeeay and higàway 5 would become a

freeway. I tàink t:ïs is a poor âaeadaent. Je2 <olng to

support the ptinciplee buk that àmendaent should bave been

wote explicit.l'

Speaker Eatijevichl I'lhe Genclezao fro/ take: Eepreseatative

Piercey to close. Gh. I'* sorryy gepr/sentative Eallock.l'

Hallockz llEeiore Representative Pierce clcses, I.d llke to

respond to œy colleagee#s smateaenk about k:e 1oll Hiqbway

àutbocity. zs lany of you know kere in the General

àsye/blj, Ieve :ad a Bill before this ptocess kefore. ghicb

vould, in fact, abolïsh the 'ortbeest 1o11 dighway

Authority. Unfortunately and it's lost laaentablew t:e

fact is tbat suppor: doesn't exist bere for tbat tbis year.

:ut I appreciate tbe support cf 2: colleague from nockford

on an issuey and hopefully, ve can pass it next year. But

for tbe tiœe being: this Bill states that we have to have a

public hearing on any rate increases. lbat's what t:e Bill

does, and I appreciate your support for tbis :ill at this

time. ànd I would ask that Dao Pierce close on this Eill.'t

speaker datijevicà: ''One aoment. :eprêseatative Ieveremz is

seeking recognition. 1ke GentleKan frol Cooke

aepresentative teverenz.''
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Ieverenzz ''ïes. I Just wanked to question... Isn't t:is tbe saae

thing as tàe àmendpent that I put on tbe senate 5ill that I

had tbat we passed last week?''

Hallock: nXes: I belàeve kbat Bilàe as apended, àaving gone back

to the Senate, it does tàe sawe tkinqa''

Leverenz: ''5o# in fact, we are duplicating our efforts xith tbis

Bill, with tbe Azendment that vas adopted and the Senate

Bill and passed. so if I vote epzesente. you wi1l not

wisccnstrue?'l

Hallock: ''I Mon't take it personallyg if tbat.s wàat you mean.

But I do kelieve it.s important to drive bome the wessage,

and obviously: that Bill aakes that yoint. znd this Dill

nakes the same pointe and it Moold le a good idea to bave

bot: Bills making t:at point. ànd I uould appreciate your

'aye' vote, :ut you have to vote your conscienceoll

Qeverenz: 'lkell then, in an eféort not to load qp tbe Calendar.

:I. Speaker, to tàe Bill. Qe bave already provided what

Senate Bill 124% would provàde aqaine aDd it migbt be

futile to ioad np sozeones Calendar. and if you want to

vote 'preseat', everybody can.'l

speaker xatljevich: nlepresentative Pierce to close.''

Pierce: 'ldr. Speakere there ïs a good reason to vote for this

Bill. lhis 3ill is fot... This is final passage. This

Bill goes to tàe Governor if we pass it :ere in t:e uext

fev seconds. 1he other Bill is a Eouse à/endœent to a
I

senate Bille probably be nonconcurred. and uho knows w:at

vi1l bappen to i*. I waak to reaind :r. Giorgi and otbers

that ik's nok only t:e norEhuest tollway t:at's been

paying and payingy but the tri-stale tollvay as well wbicb

was constructed at the saœe tiae. 1he reason the tolls are

szill on and the bonds àaven'k :een païd of1 is tbat

Governor Ogilvie bad the idea of buildinq an east-wesc

tollvay. Ee took beautiful far/ land in DeKal: Couoty and
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otber places - ffarmers didn.t gant to give it up - and

built this tollway out to a place called Sterling

Bockfallsu .Rockfalls, and no one takes it. They don't

'ake i=e because 1-80 parallels it. Tbat's a free

interstate paid 90% wicà federal funds vben it ?as

constructed, and we.re having a 1ot cf trouble maïntaining

im in good condition in t:e yresent Boad 'uad t:aà we bave.

People donlt take the east-west toll road, and yet. tàe

bonds ïrom the nortkvest and t:e tri-state are paylng it

off. @e need a pullic bearing before tolls are increased.

%he toll coad is not a luxury as the executive director

apparently feels. Xany...many people must take it to qo to

and from worà. senior citizens in the noctbxest area must

take it to get to t:e kospitals. to qet to tbeir doctors.

It's an essential road. :r. eFrance' had apparently felt.

that it *as soze kind of luxury. lf you donêt like paying

tbe tolls in Belvideree you could drive to Chicago on old

Route 20 or someàhing. Let tbem eat cake. ke said, if tbey

can': afford the tolls: and tbat's .ky I tbink tbe Daiâl

Heral; bad tbat nicknaze for hi* eGail ântonekte'. :ut the

toll roaë is not a luxury. It4s nG? an essential road.

It's an essential road éor manye aany people in oorthern

and normhgest Illinois. 1:e Eill that 1 aœ Cblef cosponsor

of and that ;*1 now closlng on would require a public

bearing. Tbat's all it requiresy a notice and a public

àearing before tolls can ke increased. :ou get tkat when

your utility rates are increased. ïouere supposed to gem

tàat when your taxes are increased by municipalities and

school bcards. khates wtong witb the Illinois State Toll

Higbway àuthority :aving a poblic bearipg for public input

beéore they jack up the tolls on t:e illinois tollway
:

systez. I urge passage oé Senate 2ill 12q4 as Chief

Cosponsoc in the nouse.''
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Speaker Matijevickz ''Eepresentative Vierce has aoved for the

passaqe of senate B&ll lz...Representative Halleck and

Pierce àave œcved for the passage of se/ate :111 1244. Tàe

question isy '5ha1l senate Eill 1244 gass?e Ihose io favor

siqnify by voting 'aye'. those opposed ky votinq ëno'.

Have all votedz Have all voted who visb? ;he Clerk will

cake the record. on tbis question, tkere are 106 layes..

six voting...no 'nays'e six voting êpresent'e and senate

Bill 12%4e having received t:e Eonstitutional sajorlty, is

:ereby declared passed. senate Dill 1263. Eving is not

here. and I understand nastert daes nok gant to handle Lbe

Bill. ke vill be at ease for one Rc/ent. àlrigbte the

Chair bas said that before the conclusion of t:às :usiaesse

special Order: ve would teturn to Bepresentatïve fro/ %ill.

nepresentative Davis. Tbe Gentleman fcoa 9ill,

nepresentative zavis.''

Davisz llThank youy :r. speaker. I nou rene? œy Kotion to include

Senate Bill 77q on k:e Gpecial Order of Buainess for Stace

and Iocal Government. I Dake t:e Kokion, mime and

nepresentative stufflees, and Eepresentative Vinsonls.

no: make tàat 'otion: because I find that in looking at

bistory and looking at the Calendar today, that Senate 3ill

774. because of it's contsovers#. Kay not àave an

opportunity to be called in the next couple of tàree days

and sbould bave properly been inclqded under this Special

Order of Business in the first place. I Dake tàat dotion.

A lot of people want tbis Bil2 passed. A lot of people

want this Bill to be presented to tbe Gcveraor. The senate

will àave a cbance to consider the âaendments that are on

ànd at tàis poinm: :r. speakere œove for the passage

of the Hotion to include Senate 2111 77q in tbe Special

Grder of Businesse state and Iocal Governaento''

speaker Katijevicàz I'aepresentative 'cGannol
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dcGann: '':r. Speaker. ; object to tbis Kotiono''

Speaker Katijevich: 'l:e can vote against it. The Gentle/an fro?

De%itt, Eepresentative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz ''Kr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse, you#ve

heacd tàe Gentlemanls 'otion. ais sotion is to place the

Bill on tbis special Ozder. 1be only *ay in lkicb tbis

Bill has an opportunity of keing presented to t:e Bouse is

if the Gentlemanes :otion succeeds. In ot:er words, a

vote against the Gentleman's Xotion is a vote against

Seoate Eill 774.91

Speaker Katijevick: Illhe Gentle/an from 'erlilione gepresenkacive

Stuffle.'l

Gtuffle: I'Nr. Speaker and Kezbersy I rise in supyort of the

Hotion. I understand Eepresentakive :cGannes concern: but

we all have tâe Eight to be beard in tbis nouse. ge all

bave tbe rigbt to differences of cpinion. and I tbink it's

clear that tkis Bill has had a rough enougb road in beioq

heard at all. I think it ougkt to ke àeard now in T:ird

Readinq. iveryone's had the cbaBce to prevail witb cegazd

to their viewpoint on the àœendaents, on tbe issues of

tabling, on tàe issues of technicalities. and they ouqht to

have a righm to prevaià one @ay or the other on Tkird

Reading. Representative Jack Davise :epresentative Vinson

are absolutely right. @e think tbat's tàe only fair ?ay to

approach this. lhls is not a Democzat or Eepublican. or

downszatee or upstatey or C:icago or suburban issue. it's

an issue that ougàt to be beard. 1he difïerences of

opinlon ought to be sounded out on lhird ieading. Tbe only

way tàat vill occur is if it's put on tbis Special trder of

Business. lhereforee I urge your affiraative vote on tbe

Notlon by the three of us vitb regatd to this 2i1l.''

speaker satijevichz I'T:e Geotleaan froœ Qinnebaqoe Pepresentative

Giorgia''
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Giorgi: 'ldr. Speakere I...ïou know. thïnk...l t:ink we:ve sbown

a lot of respect ko nepresentative Vinson and che

Bepublican teadershipe but sowetiaes they take advankage of

our goo; nature: and tàey're wakiDg a œcckery of t:e system

of the parlianentary procedure ruoninq tbis House. Nowe

tàe Leadersàip agreed on ehicb gills should be on tàe

Special Ozder of Call. kedve bonored tbat. ke've made

agreements, and we#ve konored them. ànd I think tbat tbis

is...soze type of ckicanery. I think youere trying to

embarrass use and I think tbat whak youere going Eo do: is

youlre going to weld tbe Democratic farty into one solid

block, and tàey're going to deny your 'otions in the luture

if you don't start being fair about tkese tbinqse'd

Speaker Xatijevich: IlRepresentative Davis to close.'l

Davisz ''kelly :r. speakere :epresentative Stuffle is not in tbe

Republicaa leadership. altkougle ke kave a spot for àiD if

be'd like to cross t:e aisle. 1he trnth o; the œatter is,

we are being fair under your rules. Only yesterday this

procedure was usedy and kbe day before ad nauseup during

House

Speaker

Bills final week back in Kay. Eepresentative

Cullerton has time and again used this device. The Chair

has recognized iE. ReIre belnq fair. keere operatiaq

under the precedence and rules khat you amend as #ou go

along. This Bill aksolutely skould have keen included

under this Special Order; and. for soœe reasong it was not.

ke make tâe :otion no* so that it can kave an opportunicy

to be heard. ând gepresentative Vfnson kas absolutely

correct. a 'no' vote on this sotion is a euo' vote against

tàe Bill and having it beard. And I now move for the

passage of my Kotioa, :r. Speaàer./

Katijevicbz unepresentative Davis bas moved that

House...senate Bill 77q be incleded into the special Order

of Businesse Stake and Local Governaent. Ihose in favor
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siqnify by votàag 'aye'. tàose oppcsed by voting .no'.

Representakive Curriee one minute to explain :er vote.''

Currie: ''Tàank youv Hr. Speaker and Kenbers of the Eouse. 1

don'E see any reason why this Kction should prevail. It

has nothing to do wità the snbsmance of the :il1. ke#re on

a procedural Hotion. Senate :ill 77% was on Second îeading

this porning. The idea tbat it sàould have been included

yesterday in tbe Calendaz for special consideration today

is nonsense. If the argupent is tbat no :ill will ke

heard, unless it is on a special Grder of :usiness. tben I

don't knov w:at kind of gaœes we're trying to play in tbis

House. Senate Eill 77% should stay ïn its proper place on

the ordinary lhird Reading Calendar now tàat ït flnally has

acrived at Third Reading. ând it should be coasidered

along vith all khe aany otber Bills that aze on tàat Grder

in its proper place. Tbis Kotioa should be defeated.''

Speaker Katijevicà: 'lihe Gentleman frcz Lake. Bepresentative

Pierce.'l

Pierce: Ildr. Speakec, khis is a bad precedent. If kkey get auay

witb this, the next thing will be tbe Danields-#inson

incoœe tax incxease of close to a billion doàlars tbeydre

trying to foist on tbe people of Illinois in tbe Daniells

income tax plam. If they geE by xità tàis Special ordec,

that'll be their next Hotion. Iàey#ll ke up bere trying to

increase our incoze taxes by close to a billion dollars on

kbe Daniel's income taz imcnease. Letes gatcb tàis as a

precedent. Ites the first step towatds beinq thrust into

the ganiel's Republican income tax increase proqraa. àDd

for tbat reason, I vote 'noeo''

Speaker Hatljevicà: lThe tady froa DuEaqe. aepresentative
Karpiele one minqke Eo explain hec voteo'l

Karpiel: ''%ell yes, :r. Speaker, the last syeaker tàat spoke, you

knowy as we all know thates just pure deœogogary and
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baloney. The whole matter Mitb thls ëotion and the reason

that it should pass, is tbe reason tbis Bil; :as àeen on

Second Eeading for so long. is because your side of tbe

aisle and the people t:at have been in tke Cbair have

passed over khis Bill on tuo occasionse and on tbe third

occasion would bave just sizply not called it, even thougb

neither one of t:e Sponsors had taken it out of tàe record.

ke all knov +àe bistory of tbis Bill. znd tàe reason why

it's impoztant foc this 'oticn to pass. so that we can àear

it on Tbird before tbe deadline and kefore tbis 2ill just

dies on tàe Calendar. zs gepreseDtative Vinson saide

anyone wbo is for tbis sotion...for tbe Bille should be for

tbis sotïon. If you aEe 'no: on tbis dotion, that means

that you are agaiost tbe :i1l.fl

Speaker Katijevicbl I'Qould tbe Iadï :ring ber reaarks to a close?

The Gentleman from kille Eepresentative zavis: one Kinute

to explain his vote.'l

Davisz . l'Tàank youy dr. Speaker. If you voted for â/endzent 4 on

tbis :ill only a fe* kours agoe and it had 67 votese kben

you ought to be votïng for tàe 'ction if yoq want tkat to

be beard. And I can say to tàe tad: froœ Cookv

Eepresentative Currie, kbis is no œove atound tbE process

on lhird Eeadinq. dany Bills have been included on special

Orders that rezained on second îeading. This Bill was

specifically Frohibited from tbis Order of Eusiness. and

this Botion corrects vkat is a mragic error and the a:àlity

of tbe chair to deuy a Heaber tbe rigàt to have ber Bill

beard at all. ànd 1:11 tell you rigbt nowe tkat if :ill is

not included oa the special Order of :uslness. it gill not

be heard in t:is chaœber. ïou can rest assured 'onday

night at aidnigbt tbis Bill Mill die.''

Speaker 'atijevichz Il%be Gentlepan bring his remarks to a close.

Tbe Gentleman froz Cook, Eepresentative Piele one minute to
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explain his vote.tl

Piel: 'fTâank youy dt. Speaker, ladies and Gentlemen of kbe Eouse.

Rell now ls *àe zi*e àhak a1; tàe free ' tàinàers la the

House can exqrcise their independencq in the House. Is it

going to ke a siteation ghere the ieaderslip is goinq to

cell you how certain legislation ie going to be passed that

a:fects his or ker specific district, or are you going Io

vote for thê people for tbe State of Illinois? It.s a

situation vhere you realize just as well as anybody else in

tàe aouse: if you:re votlag enoe, tàak tbïs :ii; does

not... if ik goes xo Third Reading on t:e Eegular Order,

itls going to die. So you can go back hoze and tell tbe

people that one of your #ûo: votes cost tbea having this

speaker

2ill.d'

'atijevichl HHave a1l voted? Eave all voted wbo gisb?

'he Clerk will take the record. Gn thïs guestion: there

are 5% 'ayes': 58 'nays'e % voting 'presente and tbe Notion

fails. ke're now on t:e order of...tbe Speciaà nrder of

Morkers' Eights, tàe hour of 11 a.z. baving arrived and

then som. and 1àe first Eill is Senate Bill 25e Ievin: on

page eight o: your Calendar. Levin - Olson. Tbe clerk

will read =be Eill.I1

Clerk G 'Drien: nsenate Bill 25, a Bill for an zct to alend an àct

relating to shared Mork unewployment àenefits. Thicd

Readlng of tbe Pïll.%

Speaker satijevich: ''The Gentleaan fro/ Cooke Eepresqntacive

Levinv on Senate Bill 25./

Legin; ''Ihank you. ;r. Speakere ladles and Gealle/en of tbe

House. It's no secret that our state is in t:e œiddle of a

severe economic recessione and while Me here tal: about

Datural recovezy. Il:laois traditlonally lags s1x to zwelve

months behind tàe rest of the countly. It is also no

secret t:at the so-called econoaic recovery will soon
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leave this counlry vit: a 6 to 8% unizploy/ent rate: which

means, in tbe State of Illinoise an 8 to 10% une/ploy/ent

rate. Senate Bill 25 woqld provide a nev toole by kbic:

Labor and Kanagement can put people in this state back to

work now. It creates a systez of Mork sàaring. Currentlye

a person is only eligible for uneiploymeat cozpensakion iï

be or she is fully laid off. This Reans that tbe e/ployer

is stuck vitb a dileaza, when they have an indïvidual that

they kave expended a great deal of mouey in traininge a

skilled worker. Eitker tàèy can lay tkat person off and

lose the benefit of tàe thousands of dollars theyeve

invested in that individuale or tbe: can keep t:at person

one even thougb they migbt not àave enougà uork to keep

Lhat person going full tiœe. Senate :111 25 is Kodelede is

similar Lo lavs in various otber statese wost ootably,

Californiav ârizonae Oregone and as vell in Canadae and

œost of :estern Europe: in tàat it overcomes this problem

by peraitting, on a voluatary basis v:ele àbere is

aqreement :, bcth labor and aanaqemente a person to be

employed part time and to receive part time une/ployment

co/pensamion. Ir is aodeled on leqislation proposed by tàe

0.5. Departzent of tabor. Let me very kriefly just

describe khe àey provisions. 'irst of all, ït is purely

and totally voluntary. It Dust be aqreed to ky :0th labor

and aanagement for it to go into effecty and tkat aqreeœent

nust be reduced to writing. It must be apptoved by cbe

Illinois Depart/eot of lakor. <upber twoe it is funded

under a separate fund. It is not fnnded under the noraal

oaemployœent coapensatioo fund. ând nuaber tbree and aost

iaportanclye it...,mosc iœportaatly it requïres a

reimbursement ky tbe participating employers on a

dollar-éor-dollar basis. @e need tàis legislation now to

deal with 2:e problem of unewployaenk ïn this state. Qt's
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something that :0th :abor and œanagement vant. #ou saw tàe

Jribunx a couple of days ago. â number of electrical

workers in tbe City of Câicago havey in fact. qone to a

very siailar kind of a vork sbaring arrangeaent. Because

of tàe lack of jobs, tkeyêre tryinq to sbare gork. Tbis

proposal has been worked on at tbïs point for about a year

and a balf. Initially tkere were substantial learings last

year before tbe subcoœaittee of t:e :ouse Labor coaaittee.

Everybodyês been involved in tbe ycocess of developing tbis

legislation, labor and manageœenke in teras of what is in

this Bill as it vas amended with Azendnent #1. It is...

1he substance of this Eill, to my knouledgee is supported

by everybody. If you look am t:e last issue of t:e

newspaper of the Càaaber of Comaercee t:ey support tbis

Dill. I met on Tuesday witb the Illlnois 'anufacturers'

âssociation. lbey kave no probleps wità the provisions in

this Bill. I just talked ro repzeseatatives of the

Departpent of Lakor. Theylre not opposed to tlis 9i11. Ke

do bave a problem. I'œ goïng to adait 1t. @eere going to

hear somebody. I#2 sure: from tbe otber side of the aisle

statee dkell. t:ere way aot be any sobstantive opposition

to this Bill: but there /ay ke a problea witb federal

cozpliance'. I suggest that t:at is a bugaboo. I suggest

that we bave no evidence of any kind khat this :111 would

puE us out of cowpliance witb t:e federal requireœents. I

have the only letter v:ic: âas ccœe from tbe 'ederal

Government, and I have read tbat letter. and 1 bave it in

front of œe. ând nowhere does tbat letter say it would puk

us out of coœpliance. à-low level bureaucrat suqgests that

they Day not làke.u may not tkink itês a viaàle metbode but

nobody says. tbat ites goinq to put us oet of compliance.''

Speaker Hatijevic:: f'Ihe Gentle /an kring his rezarks..olf it's

noà ten winutese it sure seeas like it. Proceed.e'
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Levin: ''Lec me just conclude by statinq. mbat ife in fact. there

are any problews dogn tbe roadv ify in facte ge :ear froa

the Federal Governzent t:at tbere is gcing to be a proklem

by putàin: this good 5ill on tbe Governores desky tbe

Governor can amendazorily veto ite or be can éuliy veto i2e

and we would expect that that kuuld he responsikle action

on his pact. 3ut this ls an iwportant Eill. It's one of

very fe* tkings t:at we can do tbat can really have an

effeck on putring people' back to wozk. It4s keen vorked on

by a1l sides. Ites a good :illy and we need it now. ëe

donlk need it a year or two years down t:e road. ge need

it rigbt nov. so I utge supporm for tbis Bill.''

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Gentlepan froa De%itt, Eepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: ''sr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen cf t:e uouse: I rise

on zàis Bill kecause is a critically important Katcer.

Some wonths earlier in this Iegislative session, a 5umœiE

Ccnference gas leld at the 'ansion in tegard to tàe sublect

of unewploy/ent insurance and unewploylent compensation.l'

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''One œowent: khe Gentle...tbe Kajority
Leader: Jim Hcfikee for what purpose do #ou rise'l

Hcpike: III think nepresentative tevin would llke to take this

Bi1l out of tbe Eecord.'l

Speaker Katijevicb: l'ke could :ave saved teD linutes. Out of the

record. Ieave tbat the 5ill be out cf t:e recozd. senate

Dill 53: Nash - Cullerton. The Clerk xïll read t:e 9i1l.'1

C lerk O'Brien: 'lsenate Bill 53. a Bill for an âct reaoviog tbe

state incowê kax and wage la: izpediments to ride shating.

Ihird Eeadinq of the Eill.''

Speaker Katijevichz llTbe Gentleman froa Cook, :epresentative
XaS b . N

Hashz ''Tbank you, :r. speakery Iadies and Gentle/en oï tbe House.

lbis a very simple Hill tbat aaends tbe Hiniwuw kaqe iaw
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and the Illinois Income Tax âct to exclqde Koney otàer tban

salary received by a driver of a ride skaring arrangepent.

Tbat's all tbe Bill does. If #ou bave a ride skaring

arranqemente the otàer passengers ln the car contribute

towards cke gasoàine purchasee that loney is not taxable.

I urge an 'ayeê vote.'l

Speaker iatijevickz flaepresentative Hasà bas aoved for t:e

passaqe of Genate Bill 53. Tbere às no discussion. 1he

tioa ise :5àall Senate 'ill 51 pass?l 'kose in éavorques

signify by voting 'a yeê, tbose opposed by votiaq 'mo'.

Have all voted? Bave a11 votGd who gisà? Tbe

Clerk...Kelson Iaye.. dulcaàey 'aye'. Bave all voted w:o

gisb? Tàe Clerk gill take tàe Iecord. On tbis questlon,

I:ere are 117 'ayese, no 'naysee and Senate Bill 5Je baving

received the Constitutional Eajorityy is :ereby declared

passed. Senate gill 133, Panayotovicb - Lauriaoe on page

elgàt of your Calendar. Tàe Clerk will read the Bi1à.H

Clerk O eBrien: ''Senate Bill 133. a Bill for 'ar àct to azend an

Act in relatiou to public porchases, leases and contracts.

Third Readins of the Bill.Il

Speaker 'atijevich: ''The Gentleaan fro. Cooke zepresenL...

Aepresentative Panayotovicbv on seaate Eill 133.R

Panayotovich: 'lThank you. :r. Speakere tadles and Gentleœen of

the House. Senate Bill 133 is identical to tbe Bill that

le passed out of here a couple weeks agoy House 2ill 561.

It is our buy àaerican Dill which we#re tr#ia: to pu=

peopie back to vork. ke àave a steel industry and an auto

industry. as well as otbers. that are just hurting so bad

that ue àave to yut people back t? work. Qe Kust buy our

Aœerican-wade products. Eouse Bill 561 passed tàe Senatee

52 to 1e and is nowe ve hope. to get to tbe Governores

desk. I uould ask for the saae 72 votes I had Wàen nouse

Bill 561 caœe out of berev and 1:11 ansger any questions.
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lhank you.ll

Speaker Hatijevicbz ''Bepresentative Panayotovicb bas zoved for

tbe passaqe of Senate Bill 133. On t:at, tàe Gentlepan

from dclean: sepresentative Bopp.M

Eopp: I'sr. Speakere uould tbe Sponsor yieldëll

Speaker Hatijevichz ''Be iudicates he :i11.'I

Popp: ''Nr. nepresentativey do you bave any athletic qualities

about youë''

Panayotovich: '':etter than you, Sil. 'es./

Ropp: ''Ves. Do you àappen to play Gn kbe Eouse-e.'l

Speaker satijevic:z ''He... he's not vain, is he? ee said yes.

Proceed.''

Bopp: fl'ou Nappened to play on tke Bouse Eoftball teaa Lhat

played against the senate and beat khew severely 20 co %ë'I

Panayotovicàz nïese I attempted to play that day.l

zopp: 'IAre there certain pieces of eguiyœent that are necessary

in playios soft:ail, like a àat...'l

Panayotovicbz Hgat. ballg shoese jocke yes.'l
noppz I'Is also anotber item that is ordinari:l considered a piece

of t:e equipaent considered a cap?l

Panayotovâcàl I':ese 5ïr.'I

Speaker Katijevich: I'%e... we know gàat you#re gerting to Dopp.

ïou might as well :et to it.M

Ropp: tlkelle okay. Did tbe...''

Speaker datijevick: ''Rbere vas it wade?'l

Ropp: ''... tbe caps tkat were purchased by your side of t:e

aisle: can you identify from gàat ccuntry tbose uere œade

and distlibuted ko each dember of kbe Bouse tàat played o/

that meam?''

Panayotovich: 'llo my understandingv I didn't vear tbe bat, first

of allg because it îas made iu a foreiqn countty.

Secondly. the people tbat did purcbase tàe :at were no1

aware of where the hat caae froa. Thirdly, vken I

June 23e 1983
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approacked the Governor at t:e softball gaae and told bi2

wbere be was... his hat *as made from. be tàen put a àuy

Aaerican sticker rigkt in the middle of his :at and tore

the made in Iaiwan sticker out-''

Ropp: ''In other vords... in otàer words. it was œade in Taivan-'l

Panayotovich: 'lI believe that's true.'l

Eopp: Il'y exhibit à: tbat I#2 shouing here.''

Panayotovicbz ''That's right. Put it on./

Ropp: /1 did Mear it in tàat illustrious victory. and I jus:

wanted to call that to the attentinn o; the sponsor of this

Bill. ând no? to the Bille if ; œigàty Kr. Speaker.ll

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Eepresentative aopp on tke :i11.'l

:opp: IlVery briefày, tbougb we bave gone over tbis a tile or zwoe

evidence in nonsupport of this Bill àas qrown to tbe degree

that each one of you aay have received a copy of a lermer

writken to us by t:e Consulace General of Canadae so

statin: tbat in tbe year of 1982. 1àe State of lllinois

exported to Canada soae 2.8 billion dollars worth o;

iwports. that ve... ge sent to Canadae and tàat we imported

froœ Canada 2.3 billion dollarse or a surplus of .05

billion. But it also goea on to state that Bac: tiae we

export a billion dollars wortb of qoods that provides sope

fifLy tbousaad jobs here in Illinois and in tbis countEy.

Me also heard evidence by the Italian Eonsulate wben àe

came to speak to us just last week of tbe need ;or

international tradee and tbat trade was a two-way street

and càat by tàis passage of z:is Bill, we are eventually

causing foreign coentries to say to use :If you are in no

position to vant to consider, even consider buyinq goods

khat de àave to producee tàat ge bave to keep our o*n

people at vork. then ve vill no lonqer purcbase goods froœ

you, the State of Illinois or youe t:e country of tbe

United states of àuerica'. khat I'œ saying in this brief
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coœment is that this is a ei'l that ise thoug: vell

weaninge certainly approackes tàis effork in a very

inaccucate way. ge ougbt to be: in facty producinq œore

goods. %e ought to be encouraging more foreign countries

to purckase products that our laborers produce and tbat our

constituents ate providin: work for and producinq good

quality werckandisey ratàer tban to say no tc ioreign

couatries. I@e don.t want your qoods unless your goods

exceed our production costs and sale à# fifteen perceat.d

Fifteen percent. Ladies and Gentleaen cf tbis aouse, is an

ezorbitaut figure, is one that almozt states to oer

industry throughout tkis couatcy tbat we can, in éact:

skycocket our cost to some fourteen and a half percent and

still... and still provide ucrk fcr people in our country.

lhat vill be nothing but drive people oqt of work. 2t is

an atteœpt by tàis Bill to tell foreign countzies .e want a

coaplete circle acound Illinois oc the Bnited States. ke

don't vant ko even consider purchasing your products. Tàis

is not t:e way to goe tadies and Gentlemen, in ter/s of

developing more jobs for the state oé Illinois and tbe

United States. Ne âust be aore progressive. %e Dusc be

œore concerned about developin: internatlonal trade and

competing in :he internakiooal œarkqk by pcoviding kàe

bighest of quality goods tbat ge can producee under Lbe

finest labor group of people in tbis worldy that o' t:e

Aaerican laborer. the Illinçis labor people. and let's

produce more. tet#s sell aore. Lek's not discouraqe

international tradee as this Sill Mould doy and as does so

state tàe Sun-xime: in tàeir editorial of :ay 31e 1983.

Ihank you.'l

Speaker Katijevick: t'I:e Gentleman from Dupaqe, sepresentative

Hoffman.l'

noffzan: 'ITàank you very... rhank yoQ ver: *uche :r. Speaker.
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Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e :oqsee kben the House 2il1 was

beïore this Body: I spoke in opposikion to that Bille and I

would just like to quickly recap wàat I said at t:e mize.

ke donêt need less exporting. Ne need pore of it.

Illinois is one of t:e Kajor expolting states in the

aatiou. That is a two-uay street. ke cannot sEt up a

handicap of... for people uào are not part of our

interstatee lntrastate commerce. ge must set up uays in

which we can encoqrage tbat iarticipaticn. ànyone who sees

the big piczure in qbis world knous t:at we no longer are a

national economy, but wedre a series of Eegàonal econozies

tied into a worldwide economic base. and history Darches

on. ïou cannot hold bacà... excuse Ke. ïou cannot bold

back the future; ande as the economic ukeels in this uorld

turn, the location of certain kinds of joàs are cbanging.

Just as at one time we got our shoes froa one area oï t:e

countty and our clothing frow anotâer area, tbat sbifked ky

resions, and now it has shifzed on a worldwide basis aDd

will continue to do so. Ibe kinds cf econo/ic activities

which ge carried out in tbe 17th and 18+b Century uere

carried on so/ewhere else as we aoved into tbe 19tà and

20:: Cenàuryy and so it skall ever be. znd we cannoz ly '

fiat turn tàat kack. àll ge can do is increase the cost of

goods to local governœent by this kind of... this klnd oï

legislation. Ihis kind of legislation won't work. Ites

irresponsible, and it is hurtful. It is :urtful to tàe

taxpayers in each of tbese communities w:o lill have to :ay

extraordinary apounts of aoneye and it uiii dlscouraqe the

sbifks that have ko take place in our economy. As we

becoue an education and information kaeed econoœy, and :be

distributiou of... of knowledge and inïcraation kecome tbe

main es... the main econozic activity in our society, ue

should allog that activity to pcoceed and to qrow and co
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encoulage tàe changes in the àypes of programs t:at workers

are going to participate io actively. %E skould not

discouzage càange. Change is inevitablc. ge only increase

tàe cost of t:at change bT this kind of legislation;

therefore. Iadies aRd Gentlelen. I rise in opposition to

this Bill.II

Speaker 'atijevlcb: 'l%he GentleRan froa Bond, Eepresentazive

Slape-''

Slape: ''Tes, :r. Speakiry tadies and Gentleœen of the Housey I

aove tbe previous question.u

Speaker 'atijevicb: HBepresentative Slape has loved kbe previous

question. The question isy 'Shall =:e aain question be

put?' lhose in favor say 'aye': those opposed sa; #noê,

and tbe nain question is pet. Ihe Gentlemao frop Cook,

nepresentative taucinoy to closee or noe 'anayotovicb is

goinq to take 2he whole sbov. gepresenkamive

Panayotovich.'l

Panayotovich: ''Thank you, :r. speaker. Jn listening to the

people fro/ tàe otber side of t:e aisley 1... 2 agree gith

sope of thea. I believe t:e last speaker Dentioned tàat we

cannot hold kack the future: and :ees ezactly right. %e

can not hold kack the future. In tbe E:icagoland area, tbe

sieel ai11s... we àave a steel Kïll gitb tea tbousand

people tàat was eœployed over ïour or five yeans ago.

lhere's fifteen :undred there nou. lbere's anotber steel

aill that àad thirty-five huodred people. There ate seven

hundred aad fifty woràin: k:ere nou. I:e auto industry às

burting. lbere aEe people out of work. geere àolding back

the future. ke got to try to proaote our country. ke qot

to try to promote our goods. l:ey talked about these

countries tbat are against tkis. ànother Speaker spoke

about then. Sure t:ese countries subsidize tbeir

companies. Ibese countries coae in and give these
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cowpanies tbeir monies. Re don't have thak bere in tbis

state. He don't have tbat in tbis couDlry. khat we need

to do is Me need to put aoce people back to ucrk. Qe ueed

to put food on k:e table. âs I said keforee ue need to puc

pride back into tbe people of tàis country. J#2 mot sayinq

it's a cure-all Bill. It's not going tc àe the end. It's

not going to make everything go right. às I repeat againe

tbe Senate passed the House Bill 52 to 1. 0ne Eepubiican

voked against it. %e had 72 votes when ge passed that Bill

out of àere, and I would appreciate baving more votes on it

this time: and I ask for your favoraàle vote. T:aok you.''

speaker Katijevich: *Bepresentative Panayotovich kas aoved for

càe passage of Seoate Bill 133. Tàe guestion is. 'Shall

Senate Bill 133 pass'. l:ose in favor signify k# voting

'aye', those opposed by voting êno'. Eepresentative Iuerky

one ainute to explain :is vote.'l

Tuerkz ll:r. Speakere Hembers of tàe nousee the kwo Gentlemen kkak

spoke in opposition to this :1lle t':e Gentleaan frop KcLean

and the Gentleman from' Dupagee certainly articulated vell

tàe reasons wby you should be voting aqainst t:e Bill. 1be

Gentleman fro/ Cook who said tàe Senate passed t:is Bille

or passed tàe Bouse B11l 52 to 1, leve noticed ïn tàis

Session uore t*ap any otber Session t:at I.ve beeu bece

that the Senate is passinq so œany bad Eilàs ovet to the

House that tbis is a fine opportuuity foc us to kilà one.

Actually what tbe Gentleman from Cook says akout employaent

is fallacious. It'là do pore to pu1 more people out of

work rban what he purports to do in putting people ko york.

It's going to invite protectionis/. ltls qoin: to àe

counterproductive to the thrust of 1be objective of his

Billy and as a result: I would invite all of you to vote

'nol on tàe Bi1l.''

speaker Matijevich: 'IThe Gentlezan froœ ginnekago. :epresentative
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Hallocke one zinute to explain bis vote.ll

Hallockl ''les, thougbt I'd like to ex#lain wy vote on this

issue, because ik's soch an iœportant issue: and it's a

very difficult question. Tàe reascn M;y I'a goi/g tl v/te

'no' in a second is becausee first of all, Illinois is the

nuuber one exporting nation... state i: tbe nation in ter/s

of agciculture. :ut more i/portaDtly to my coaaunitye

veere the tbird wost i/poctant state iu t:e nation. in :àe

uhole nation, in zanufacturing. ànd ïn m# cow:unity of

Rockfordg Illinois about balf cur jobs are in tàe

aanufacturing sector. Ihis Bill could cost Illinois over

tea billion dollacs in exports ve have eacù year and about

ninety tbousand jobs. Aud I would surmise that Mitb lalf

the people in my coœaunity beinq lnvolved in panufacturioq,

this could be a direct blow to nockïordy Illinois, and J91

Voting 'n0'.''

Speaker Hatilevicbz 'lnepresentative Dwight :liedliche oue piaute

to explain h1s Fote.ll

Friedricà: flI think this is the Kost hypocritical :ill ve've ever

bad around here. Rezve got people in the Legislacure

driving foreign made cars. Qedve got people in... in...

state employees are drivïng. @efve got people in t:e steel

*illse and Ied be willlng to bet soae of khose fifmeen

àundred tàat are still vozking are driving foreign zade

cars and crying about imports and competition in tbe steel

business. How can ve tell units o; local governpent tàey

can't bay ity ghen two thirds of the 1en oa tbis floor are

wearing sbizts zade in Taivan? I tbink it's absurd. 'ou

can't do 1t. Jf ve're goâpg to starte let's 1Et t:e union

zezbers uho are... ?ho are no? getting out of work buy

àœerican, not just preacà it and say units of local

goverament have to do Tbis is kypocrisy-''

speaker Hatijevicbz ''The Gentleœa'n froœ zdams, aepresentative

Jene 23w 1983
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Kays: one œinute to explaia bis vote.''

Haysz l'Ehank you very much: :r. speaker. ; was beginning to

wonder vàether œy speak light vorked. i've àad œy llght on

all through debate on tàis Bill and a previous Eill, and

II/ just wondeting does it check oat? àre ve okay up

tbere?'l

Speaker Xatijevich: arou#re a11 righk./

'ays: >àll riqbto'l

speaker satijevich: 'lTherees been a lot of lights on your side of

tùe aisle this œornlng, and... and I try to go back and

forth. aad then somebody back bere Roves. Proceed.''

qays: OAII rigàt. Just... just... just to brïng up sole points

tbat Were œade previously khen the Eill uas ln the nouse,

and ue ùad a chance to debate it ptoperly. Puy âzericaês

been aroun; this coentry for forty years through O.S.

legislaticn aod tàroug: tbirty diffetent statesl

legislationy and tàere is not one study tbat shous one

quantifiable job :as been generated as a result. Indeede

vedve àad a recession, and a depressiony and everythiag we

can think of since vith or vitboot this kind of

legislation. It exempts the State dandates àct 'ron this

Bill, whic: zeans it's going to cost local governmencsy

from a fiscal note that was aktacbed on tàe House :ill. â

local governwent of fifty thoosand's golng to have to pay a

million and a àaif bucks wore to i/pleaent this zct. S?v

velre... vedre putàing... ve4ce perpekramiuq a boondoggle

on t:e tax paying public of tbis statee and weete

implementing just another welfare proqraa ;or big la:or.''

Gpeaker natijevick: ''nave all vote :ho wisb? Bave a1l voled wbo
wish? The Clerk uill take the record. Oa this guestion,

tbere are 7û 'ayes4, Rq 'nayste 3 voting dpresent', aod

Senate Bill 13d, àaving resu... receivfd tàe Constitucional

Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. 1he Dexk Dill is
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Senate Bill 179. Giorgi - Cblingere and with tbe consent of

the Sponsorsy this Bill is on Consent Ealendar on page

twenty-two. ànd ail those Bills on Consent calendar, ve

are qoing to pass oger. 1: tbey are taken off conseuty we

have agreement vith bot: sides of t:e aisle tàat those

sills will ke called first. làat agreement has been

reached. Eepcesentative Giorqi. 1àe Gentleœan from

kionebago: Eepresenmative Giorgi.n

Giorgiz lsr. Speakery I'p getting worried that tbe horses at

Arlington are very nervous oven this Eille and I want to

get it passed.'l

speaàer satïjevich: ''ke:ll get back to it. senate :ill 192.

Berrios - Kulas. Iàe Clerk... Qn page nine of your

Calendar. The Clerk will read the Eil1.#'

Clerk O 'Brienz HSenate Bill 192. a Bill :or an àct to aœend tàe

Illinois :igcant Iabor Ca/p taw. lbird Beading of œ-àe

2ill.''

Speaker Katijevich: l'lhe Gentleman froa Ccok. :epresentative

Herrios, on Senate Bàl1 192.41

Berrkos: ''Senate Bill 192 as aœended gilà provide effective

enfoccezent of t:e Illinois Kigrant Labor Eaap law.

Persons representing the Departaent of Health. the

producers and che pigrant advocates bave worked on this

piece of legislation to kelp provide good hoqsing for Ihe

uigrant uorkers that come here to Illlnclse and for tkeay

would ask a favorable vote froa everycne in t:e nouse.

Thank youw'l

speaker darijevich: I'Bepresentative Berrios has poved for t:e

passage of Senate Bill 192. lhere being no discussiony tbe

questïon ise tshall senate 2111 192 pass'' Tkose in Javor

sigaify by voting eaye', tbose opposed by votinq 'no..

nave all voted? Have all voted who wishz 1:e Clerà kill

take the record. Oa this question. tbere are 112 'ayes'e 1
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'naye and Senate Bill... Panayotovich 'aye.. 113 'ayes'g

ênay; and Senate Bill 192. having received a Conskirutional

iajority, is hereby declared yassed. Senate :i11 197,
HadigaD Daniels, is on page 22 Consent Calendary and that

will be called on Consent, consent of the Sponsors. senate

Dill 228. Panayotovïcà laurinoy on page nine of tbe

Calendar. The Clerk g'il1 read the Eil1.n

Clerk O'3rien: 'Isenate Bill 228, a Bill fcr an Act relatinq to

coupensatiou of workets lnjured as a result of industrial

accidents. Tbird Readlng of tbe Ei1l.H

Speaker datijevichl 'ITbe Gentleaan from Ccok. Bepresentative

Pauayomovich: on Senate 2i1l 228.,.

Panayocovichz l'Iàank you: :r. speaker. seaate :i1l 728, vhlcà we

de:ated partly yesterday during the âaendzent, ia kotb a

business and a labor Bi1l. Itês to expediate hearings in

tbe injuzed workers for œedical lenefitse #otk/eo's

Compensation àct or Occupational Disease âct. ând wbat

wedre trying to do is speed ug so that tbe injured parties

will get a fair hearing quicker and kroug:c it to an end,

and yestecday, ve did a ;ew zœe/daenta. @e debated it

gesterday. Ied be willing to ansMer any questions./

speaker datijevichz ''Representative Panayotovich has aoved for

rbe passage of senare 5il1 228. en tkat. tàe Gentleœan

from Dupage, :epresentative :offuan.ll

Hoffzan: I':ould tbe spcnsor yield to a questicn?l

Speaker natljevich; I'He indicates ke vill. Eroceed.'l

Hoffman: 'lâs zàis Biàl àas leen apendede are there any groups

still opposed to tbe Bill as aaended?''

Panayotovichz ''As of yesterday uhen le azended the B1l1# J bave

not heard any negative feedback at all.''

Hoffzanl ''%ben I can assume tbat tbe people on kbe business side

of the issue bavee to the besk of yout knowledgey bad tkeir

concerns addressed by the zmendœents.''
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Panayokovicà: l'Ihe zpendzenE did cope

coœmunity. gigàt.tl

Boffman: ''Ihank you very wuch-'l

Panayozovickz ''ïoudre welcome.''

speaker Nazijevicbz lllàere beinq no furtàer discussàon. the

question is, esball senate Bill 228 pass'. Those in favor

signify ly votiqg 'aye'y those oppcsed ày votinq Ino'.

Have all voted? Have all voted uho visb? T:e Clerà vill

take tbe cecord. On tbis questioae tàere are 112 'ayesly 5

'nays': and Eenate Bill 228: havinq ceceived a

Constitutional Halority, is heceby declared passed. Senate

Bil1 284. Taylor - Brookins, om page nine o: your Calendac.

Tàe Clerk will read the :i1l.n

June 23. 1983

frol the kusiness

Clerk G 'Brien: ''Senate Bill 284. a Bill for an âct to amend the

diniaum @age taw. Third :eading of t:e :ill.l'

Speaker Kazijevicàz ''The Geatleœan froa Ccokg iepresencative

Jaaes Iaylory on senate Eill 28:.61

Taylorz llThank youy ;r. Speaker and Keœkers of the House. senate

aill 284 a/ends t:e Gectiou of the hiuiuuœ ëage Lau

pcoàâbiting discriminatioa in payaent o: uages on kbe basis

of sex. Provided that no eaployee (sic - employer) sball

discrininate betyeen tbe epployees on tbe :asis of sexg age

or knoun physical handicap ezcept as otkelwise provided in

tàe :inimup kage Law. 1 solicit yoer support for senate

Dil1 284.41

Speaker Hatijevichz lzepresencative laylor *as zoved foc tNe

passage of Senate B1ll 284. On thate the Gentlepan froœ

Kendall: îepresentative Eastert.'l

Hastert: 'Ivould the sponsor yield?êl

Speaker datijevicà: 'IHe indicates be wi;l.I'

Hastertz ''zepresentative Taylor, couid you just qive us a

practical application of this Pill? @b# is it needed?'l

Taylorz ''kelly apparentlye tbe Senator tbat introduce; tbe Bill
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tàere was sowe discripination qoing on. and I

certainly kno? of some. saw on 1'.7. just tbe otber niqht

wàere oae youpg man tàat was a lakorer on tàe refuse truck

uas laid off in Gak Patk bGcaese of the fact that ke @as a

handicap. And that particular case ls tbe case that we

sbouJd need zo use tbis :i;l.œ

Rastert; ff%eàl: wàat you aaid. this gas sexïst discriwinamion.

gould it effect handicapped: too?ll

laylor: I'It would effect handicapped if t:i employer bad hired

the ïadividuale''

Rasqert; ''Tbank you.n

Speaker datijevich: 'l:he Gentleaan fro/ Bureau. Bepresentative

Hautiaoe'l

Kaukino: ''yill t:e Geutleuan yielde please?n

Speaker Hatijevich: 'Iue indicaces he vil1. Froceed.''

ëautinoz ''Jimv I#ve received a lot of ccrresyondence froa 'ental

Health and Developmeatally Disabled Institutions suc: as

Help... Self-Help, Horizon Eousey et cetera. kould your

legislation, in any vay. addrmss the shelcered worksàops

where these handicapped people uor: aostly on a plece work

:ype basise occupational tberapy tyye situatiou? noes

re... Does it include in this legislation that tàey ausc be

pald tbe alnimu/ vage?'l

Speakir Kamïjevich: lEepresentative Taylor.l

Qaylocz 9111 would nok affect tkat at alle Bepresentazive

dautinoo'l

Bautino: I'I noticed tbat one o; 1be zœendmentse the Senate

à/endment #3 deletes tbe tefelence to :he discri/ination in

pay base on the... 0h, I see uhat youeve done. 'oueve

taken it cut of... in other lzendœents is wbat you#te

saying-ll

Tayloc: ''Eàeltec vorksàops pay less than tbe Riniau* vagese and

zhey still wil; be dble to do tàak after the âzendwent #d
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was put on mbereo'l

Eautino: ''Tbank you very pucb.l'

Speaker satijevicà: Mlhe Gentleaan froœ Eeoria, :epresentative

;ue 17 k . 11

Tuerkl ''@ould tàe spoosor yield: piease?/

Speaker Aatijevich: ''He indicates be xill. 'rocGed.''

Tuerx: l'kell, assuœing t:ak you pass tbis 2i1l and it becozes

lav, wouàd it be your plan to inforz eacb one of those
lsbeltered wocksbops of :ow they go about getting tàe

exewptioa froa payin: tàe pinlaqp vage?f

laylorz ''lhe 1aw is not cbangedy and t:ey can find out tkrouqh

the Hinimun kage àct and tktough tbE shelter vork...

program... sbelter work prograz-''

luerk: I'Mell, I'm avare of the fact tbat if this is passed,

tbey... tbey can file for tbe exeœption from tàe Deyartwent

of Labor; bowever. I#* not so sure tàat eaeh one o: tbose

areas of sheltered vorksàops woqld le awace of tbat fact

and migàt get stuck vit: paying t:e miniœuœ wage. Now, œy

question ise do you have a1y ylan ak all, you and tàe

Senate Sponsor. of lekting tkose sheltered vorksbops know

ho? tbey go akout filinq for tbe exemption?'l

Taylor: ''Rell, 1... I think: Representative Iuerk. if they read

what's in the law, tbey wouid =ot àave any proklea a: a;1

understanding wàat the law is about tbis partlculaE

legislation.''

Tuerk: I'%elly apparentlyv you have no plan tken. lhat aoswers my

question. To the Bill. lbere are a1l kind of problels

wltà this type of Bill. Qê had it early on vità nouse 5111

971 whic: was put in the subcoa/ittEe in tbe House Labor

and Copœerce coœ/ittee, and we bad plans of having soœe

bearings on chat Bill throuqhout t:e year so tkat we could

work out a solqtion. 1 am quàte axare of tbe fact tbat

these sàeltered workshops can file foc the exemptlcn, aad I

June 23y 1983
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proper *ay to go. However, there œay àe

cases in t:e state and many of Ekem that don4k know tbat

mhat option is open to tke/. ândv tberefore. it could be

detrlmental to tàe operatxoa. znd tàeref/rey J reserve tâe

vote on the Bill to the point vbece J aa not sure tbat

mhese people are going to be covered by the exe/ption.

Tbecefore, I would suggest a negative vote.''

Speaker zatijevich: 'Isepresentative laylor to close.'l
Taylor: 'Iikank youv :r. Speaker and ie/bers of the Bouse. I feel

strongly about this. I feel that in kbe sbelter welfare

pcogra/ vbere t:ose agenciee aEe that the leadersbip tbere

vould understand the 1aw and uould ànform those persons

ab/ut it; thereforey ; solâcit your sopport for Senate 91:1

28:.'1

Speaker :atijevickz I'Bepresentative laylor bas woved for t:e

passage of senate Bill 284. 1be questicn ise esball senate

Bill 284 pass'' Those in favor signtfy by voting Iayee:

those opposed :y voting eno'. Have all voted? Have a1l

voted ?ho wisk? T:e Clerk will take the record. Qn tbis

question, càete are 106 eayes#, 10 enaysfe and Senale Bi:l

284, having received ... Hoffzan êaye., Gene Boffaan 'ayee,

having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is hereby

declared passed. Senate Eill 18% is hereby declared

passed. Senate Bill 336 on page ten of your Calendar,

nepresentative Breslin. îead tke 2i1:.n

Clerk o'Brien: ''senate Bill...lt

Speaker Natijevichz 'Iohe vait. 0ut of tbe record. Out of tbe

cecocd. Senate Bill %16 on page 19 of tbe Calemdar on :be

Order of secopd :eadingy Representative from 'adisone

:epresentative golf. Ihe 'ill is ct Second Beading. Ihe

Clerk uill read the Bi1l.H

C lerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill :16. a zill 1or an Act relating to

cerzain coapacts betveen the states of Kissouri and
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Illinois. lhlrd Deading of tbe Bill.l'

Speaker datijevlcà: ''âre t:ere aDy zaend/ents? O5e t:e gill#s os

Third aeading. The Gentle... Eead tke Bill. Did you read

it on lhicd? Ohe I#a sorry. tbougàt it was on :econd.

Tbe Gentleœan érow Nadisony Eepresentative...

Eepresentative Hallocà. for vbat purpbse do you rise?ft

Hallock: llouestion of 1he Cbair. #e vere cn korkerse :ights,

Senate Bill 336. wbicb I respect kbe sponsor for taking it

out of tàe record. NoM vedre... àre we going to proceed

through the rest of the day on tbïs order? àre we going to

coae back to 336. or arB ge doae for the da; on that

issueQ''

speaker :atilevichz I'Relle that depends on tbe Sponsor.l'

Hallockz ll9elle I vould apprtciate tàe C:air indicating wbethec

once a Bill is skipped on tàis Order if wetre done vit:

chat Bill oc vhetber we#re going to cowe back to itel'

speaker datijevichz I'kell, uedll get kack to tbat issueo''

Hallock: I'Iëll be waiting./

Speaker datijevicbz ''Xou vait patienàly. 1he Gentlewan froœ

dadison, gepresentaïive kolfe on Senate Eill 416.'1

kolf: ''Thank youg :r. Speaker, 'eabers of the House. :r.

speaker. I was advised by tàe rarliamentarian earlier tàat

since tbis Bill was moved fro/ second to Ihird this œorning

tàat would bave to suspend the appropriate ruie for

iwwediate consideratioue and I uould nox so œove.n

Speaker qatijevicb: HThe Gentleaan asks leevE that... for the

iwmediame consideration of senate :ill :16. aBd oo tbaze

tbe Gentleman frow De:itt. nepresenkative Vinson.''

Vinsonz ll%ould you state the dotion'l

speaker Katijevich: I'He is asking leave wbich be isn't receivinq,
so he's golng to zove eor kàe ilwediake consideratiop ol

senate Bill q16.'l

Vinson: ''This nill was... is currently on Secund :eading?fl

June 23, 1983
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but heês asking for theit's on làird.

iwmediate consideration of it.f'

Vinsonz 'Ilk's been awended today?'l

speaker Katijevicù: Nlt's been œoved koday to lkird.l

Vinson: ''ând it vas aaended yesterday?''

Speaker datijevicb: nIt :as not been aœended frow vkat 1...'1

kolf: d'It has not been apendede ;r. speaker.''

Vinsonz 'IHill tbe Gentle/an yield to a question?'l

speaker satijevich: lves. Proceed.''
Vinsonz lgoes tbis Bill involve compulsory kinding arbitrationz''

kolfz l'ïes, Sire it does.''

Vinson: 'lKr. Speakece to the Hotion.''

speaker Katijevich: lproceed.'l
Vinsonz Il:r. Speakere I vould Qrge 'embers to vote against

immediate consideration of this Bill. %eere dealing. at

this stage and on this specàal nrder of Busïnessv with a

number of Bills in the workersê riq:ts fielde t:e

collective bargainin: fieldw the tax inclease fieldy and 1

think Bembers ought to have ti/e tc consider those Eills

very carefully before tkey vote on tkeœ. I doa't kelieve

ve need sotions for iwuediate considezation. ke've already
*

seen the practice izplementede delayinq and resc:edulïng

tbese Special Orders. l'hat can be done in regard to the

Gentle/aB's 5ill, and uould oppose tàe iotion for

iaaediate coDsideration of the B1ll.''

Speaker :atijegicbz nlhe Gentlepan frop Ferryy Eepresentative

D Q D D * ''

nalp: Dunnz ''Thank youe Br. Speaker. Eepresentakive koli bandled

tbis Bill cortectly this Dorning. I wasnlt on t:e floor

wken my purposed âwendœent #1 tc tbe Bill was called.

was on my gay over here. and I appleclate the way he

bandled it and probably did it rigbt. I#d like to see c:e

Bille if im could be returned to Second for purpose of
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àpenGmente and think ougkt to be keld at least on

Gecond Beading. This does have bindlnq... mandatoty

binding arkitration for a group of Feople in tbe ai-state

areae Bi-state bus people, and ic also bas tbe cight to

strike. I think w:en you pQt those two tbings together,

maybe the Bill ought to be looked aty and 1. too. vould

object to having it heard riqht ncw. I'd like to leave it

on unzil toaorrou at leaste and I:d like for it to àe

remurnede if I could, at tùat tiwe to... for an âaendment.''

Speaker :atijevïchz 'Ige*ll stay at ease ;or one pcœent. %e:re

researching sozetàing. Dne wowent. The Gentleaan's going

to wilbdra? àis dotioo. lheze gas no âpendKent applied to

it. Ihe Bill was read a second time yesterday; and, baviuq

been read a tbird tiae todaye he is uitbin :is riqkts to

proceed vith... with the Dill on Ihird Eeading witbout that

Hotioa. And the Clerk has read khe Eill. I:e Gentleaaa

froz sadison, :epresentative Rolf, on tbe Bill.''

Rolf: ''Ihank youe :r. Speaker and 'ezbers o; the nouse. Senate

Bill 416 is a proposed âaendzent toh the Bi-state Coapact of

=àe Bi-state gevelopmenk àgency, an âgency tlat operazes

=he transit systea in the metropolitan area of St. Louis

coverinq botb the Illincis and Hisscuri sides. Tàis

proposal is to... To amend tàe Coapacty it Mould siwply

auEhorize and require the continuation of a syscea ok

collective bargaining tbat has prevailed in t:e St. Louis

and Eask St. Louis transit systea witkout specific

legislation since t:e employees were fitst ttaaslerred to

public employoent in 1973 and even kefore kbat for a perio4

of soze ten years througb the o#erations ok the Bi-state

àgency. às draftede t:is 9il1 would aukhorize and direct

kbe Bi-skate àçency in its puklic kransporzazioo

o:erations; nuaber one, to bargain collectively and enter

into written contracts with accredited representatives of
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its employeese nuwber tvoy to provide a system of healtàz

velfare and pension besefiks for iks officers and

ezployees, rheir families and their dependents; nuzbet

tkreee to settle a1l labor disputes including tbose over

ne* contract teras and conditions by final and bindinq

arbitration, to coœply wit: secrion 13lc) of tbe Drban Kass

Tcansportation Act and the context cf federal grants of

assistance and to enter into federally required protective

arrangeœents pceserving t:e rights and intetests of

employees. Nuaber fivee it would also extend to Bi-state

eœployees the priority of employ/ent in an# newly created

jobs on tbe systew for which they could gualifye of course,

after a reasonable training periode to make auchorized

payroll deductions as would be lawfully made in private

eaployment. Ho: this Cozpact Aœendment to tâe Bi-statë

Developaent contract is necessary to preserve ezployee

rigàms and inmerestse because in neitber case do existàn:

federal or state labor relations laws apply to tàe Bi-state

Eaployment Act. ke believe this 9ill to be reasonable. ëe

believe thak ik approacbes tbe prokle/ in a reasonable way.

and we gould request your full support.l

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Aepresentative Rolf bas moved for tbe

passage ol Genate Bill 416. The Gentleman from Peoriag

Beprêsentative Tuetk.''

Tuerk; '':r. speaker. Kezbers of tbe Housee thereês no reason

uhatsoever to pass this Eill. These people in Ey stake

have been bargaininq collectively for soœe tqenty odd

years. lbeyAre doing a good job of ike and Aek me tell yçu

that the people qnder their employy t:e average bus drive:

gith fringes is draving about 32.000 dcllals a year. Tbat

isn't bad. 1... I don#t see any need for any state aaodate

to say that you bave ko barqain collectively uhen they#re

already doing it and doing it uell. làis also Deans t:ac
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the state of sissouci has to pass sizilar legialakione and

the state of dissouri Iegislature kas adjourned. lt did

not pass any 1aw along tlese linea. Ours Mould be

premakure. unnecessary, certainly a Eill that vould wean

that an outside force. na/ely under tàe kinding arbitratio'n

agreement, would come in and tell tbe people :ow to Eun

Eheir business. Don't forqet that El-skate is receiving

considerable skate fuads ftom tbe Ekate of Iliinois as well

as the state of dissouri in ubïcb to operate. It also gets

federal funds. There's al1 kind of funds available to

operate this mransit autbority in efliciente well wanaged

forœ. I see no reason wby I:e state of Illinois would ke

mandating suc: a 1aw at this tiae: and I wnuld suggest a

negative vote.'l

Speaker Hattjevicbz ''lhe Gentlezap fro/ Ccok. :epresenmacive

Bullock.''

Bullockz 'Ikelle tbank youy :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. rise in suyport of seDate Bill q16.

could po= disagree wore Mith kbe distinguisbed

Speaker

Representative froœ Peoria as it relates to tbe intent of

this legislation. The fact of the aatter ls tbe

individuals in t:e :i-state Agency region arey in facte

entitled to àargain co:lectively and are entitled to

recognition under that agreewent. Eepresentative Rolf has

advanced tbis legislation and has keen able to vit:stand

scme minor assaults to... to disturk tbe :ill and to gut

it. It is nou in kàe fozœ in wkicb ke and seaator Hal;

vould wish kbat t:is Body vould pass it. I Ebink umeve bad

ample opportunity to state clearly our position on public

employees and' their right to bargain collectively ia this

smatee aRd I would erge an Iaye' vote cr Senate Bill 416.6.

Hatijevicb: 'Ilhe Gentleman froa Duraqe: sepresentative
Hofl/ana''
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Hoffman: ''Tàank you very pucb, Kr. Speaket: Iadies and Gentleaen

of the Eouse. I rise in oppositicn to Senate 9il1 :16.

Ihe teadersàip om tbis side of the aisle is op#osed to this

leqislation and the otker collective bazgaining legislation

wkic: is currently before us. tet me state a yhilosopkical

position uhich I believe is above and beyond the basic

issues àhat are included in this Dill. ât soze point in

time, zhose of us wào are sent here to zepresent t:e people

aust be consistent and must represent the best interests of

t:e people of t:e state of Illinois. The best interests of

tàe people of the State of Illinois does not include this

tegislature giving tbeir power wbich has been invesked in

tbem by the Constitotion an; giving auay the pover we've

invested as a Iegislative Eody in local units of qovernpent

to give tbose rights away to special interest qroups. Now.

it cannot ke argued tbat t:e employees of t:ese agencies,

be they municipalities or otberwisee have a special

interest. Me aree in fact. and in effect giving away

tbroagh rhis collective bargaiaing legàslation. Senate Bill

q16 and otàersg that sovereignty tbat has been invested in

this Legislative Body :# tbe Constituticn o' tàis state and

the people of Illinois when they eiected us pursuan? to

that constitution. @e arey as a Iegislative sody, in

effect taking away the rights that ye àave given

municipalities and other public agencies in this state. tbe

povec to condect t:eir affaïrse wheo ye pass tbis

Iegislakione because ve. in effecke make tbat power away

fro/ them and give that to a vesked interest qroups - tàe

ewployees. Howe you and 1 know in our àearts tbat this is

going to eventually cost a great deal aore loney khen it

currently does. The people of this state :ave a rigàt to

be represented in this Body. %be peo#le are not being

represented in this Body wàen xe pass tbis kind of
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leqislation. it soœe point in tiaew ue àave to say ''o,

ites enough'. Tbat miae has co*e. Jt is enouqb. He:ve

had enoughe and ke œust resist the additional erosion of

power of our àocal units of qovernœent auay froK the people

whoa tbey are cqpresenting. ;nd in a1l due respects to the

Sponsor of tbis Bill and other kinds of... types of

legislation, tbey, too. knowe J believe tàey pust know and

tàey must feel, that we arey ln fact. doing this. It's a

disservice ko the people o: t:e state of Illinoise and it

is at tàe expense ok tàe people of t:e state of Illinois

that we are transferring a portion of 1he sovereiquty of

our own... of our state and our local uoits of government

to a special interest groups - t:e e/ployees ok tbose units

of governzent. ànd it#s ïor that reasone tadies and

Gentlemen, and no derogation of tbe Sponsom or the wembers

of the special interest qroups :ho are involved. tbat we

œust say no. %e must resist tbis kind of legislationo'l

Speaker Katijevic:; ''lhe Gentleaan from Sanga/on. Eepresentative

Curran.'l

Curran: nTbank you, :r. speakere tadies and Gentlemen o; the

House. I want to congratulate tbe pcevious speakec for

estaklishing an important principle àere that tbe yeopàe of

tbe State of Illinois àave a right to ke reyreseoted b:

this Body. lhat's exactly wàat ge.re doing kere. %e're

allowing those 200 Illinois ewployees the rigàk to kargain

collectively and to ke represented ky... not only ày this

Body but by kheir bacgaiaing agent. I uant tbe people in

mhis cbamber to understand ueere kaàkinq about

approxiaately 200 eaployeesy and tàis is no rush to

judgment. lhis is a situation wbeze +he state o; Illlnois

has to act. Tbe State of Hissouri has to actg and the

Bnited states Congress àas zo act. Tke suggestion, for

exazple, mhac we shouldn'k do soaethlng because Kissouci
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hasn't done it yet is, in my opinionv a sad excuse... a sad

excase for us not to do soœetbinq. 9e ougàt to be aàead

of... t:e State of Hissouri every tizGe and we ouqht to be

a:ead of khe state of Nissouri in zepresentinq kbose 200

Illinois employees. I rise in support of senate Bill R16.

I think we ougàt to vote for it. lt only eïfects 200

e/ployees, and I think tbe people :ho are speaking on t:e

otber side opposed Lo this' :i1l are œaking mucb to do about

notàing. Thank youa'l

speaker datéjevichz Nnepresentative Rolf to closew/

Holfz IlThank youg Kr. Speaker and 'embers of t:e aouse. In

response to one of t:e previous speakers wbo indicated t:at

the state of 'issouri bas to enact siwilar leqislatione

this is corcect. He also indicated that t:e Kissouri

Zegislature bas ended tàeir Session, and tbis is correct.

But be did not qo on to cel: #ou t:at tbe sissouri
1

legislature is now planning to meet in Special session

sometime during t:e montb of July to consider tàis aaonq a

number of the subjects t:at they ':11: duscuss. He also

indicazed that t:e collective largaining proceas bas Monked

well througbout the years in this Farticular kperation. I

vould agree witb that. Tàis Bill is to merely put in place

and to preserve the rights of t:ose ïndividuals %bo have

acted in good fai*à dogn tbrougb tbe years. l:is Bill is

designed to protect the interests o' those individuals. A

recent Hatiooal Labor Eelatlons Eoard decision. :owevere

bas àeld tbat eaployees of this district are not privake

eaployees and that tbe pzovisions of t:e National Labon

Relations âct requlating collective bargainin: ky private

employees aree tberefore, not applicable to tbis particular

group. making necessary tkis particulac legislation. ke

bNlieve A-bis is zeasonabàe legislation. ge believe it is

needed legislation sincee as you knov and I knoxy t:e State
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of 'issouri in recent Liœes has been poving avay froa tbe

collective bargaining process and auay fro/ the support of

labor in general. I ask foE your seppozt for tbis gill. I

believe thaà iz is needed to preserve all of tùe righzs

that have been indicated by previous speakers. Tkank you.ll

Speaker datijevich: ''Representative Rolf :as Koved for tbe

passage of Senate Bill q16. Tbe questicn ise 'S:al1 Senate

Bill 416 pass?' Those in favor siqnif# by voting 'aye'y

those opposed by voting 'no'. Bave all voted? aave all

voted? Have a11 voted who vïsb? 2he Càerk will take t:e

record. Gn this question. tbere are 65 'ayesg, 49 'nays'y

aud seaate Bill 416. kaving received tbe Constitutional

dajority. is hereby declared passed. senate 5ill 512,

Helson, appears on page 2% of your Calendar under the Orâer

of Consent Calendare aad witb consent of t:e Sponsor. tbat

Bill will be heard on tàe Order of Consent Calendan.

Senate Bill 516: Stufflee is on paqe 12 of your Calendar.

Ihe Clerk ?i1l read tbe :ill.'I

Clerk OfBrienz 'Isenate Bill 516. a gill for an âct ko aœend tbe

Scbool Code. Ihicd Eeading of the Bil1.l

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lThe Gentleman froœ Vermilion, Eepresentative

Stufïleg cn 516.41

stuffle: 'ldr. Speakere Ne/bers of tàe Housee Eenate sill 516 &s,

I believe, a noncontroversial 9ill with tàe â/endœent put

on in 1àe senate worked out àetweeu tbe teacberse

organizations and the scbool boards. kould reguire school

boards to establisb tenure lists by certification

cakegories and distribute copies of kàose lists to che

employee organizations. %he purpcse of t:e Bill ïs to end

possible consternation uhere there's a lack of knovledge as

mo w:o should be oa u:at tenure list and uho's qualified co

be on tbose lists. às ; indicated. I kaov of no

opposition. ve vorked to put toqetNer an Amendaent in the
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senate to solve tâe diffelences between the teachers'

organizatïons and tàe scbool boards. I tbink tàe Eill will

serve to... to have meritorious consequencies. Borb

support it now. ge had a siœilar :ill in the Hovse t:at

would have passed, I believee but was never called :or lack

of mime, and I would ask for your affirœakive vote on

Senate 9ill 516.1'

Speaker datijevich: Ilaepresentative Stuffle bas loved for tàe
passage of Senate Bill 516. Gn tàat, the Gentleman from

âdaas, Representative Nays.l

Kays: 'libank youe Kt. Speakece Iadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

Kould the Gentleman yield for a qoestiom?''

Speaker Aatljevich: 'Ine wi1l.'I

Kays: I'ke azende; tbis Bill in the Bouse, did xe not? Go tbis is

final âction on this Eill rigkt here?O

Speaker datijevichz 'IEepresentative Stuffle.''

Stœfflez ''ïes, I tàink youlre referting tc Senate Bïll 532.4.

iays: 'lckay.'l

Stufflez ''ïoulre coDcerned about ay collective karqaining

àmendment. Tbatls on another :i1l.1'

Speaker 'atijevic:: ''Tbere belng no furtber discussion.

Eepresentative Shuffle moves for the passage of Genate Bi:l

516. Tbe question is, 'Shall senate Eill 516 pass?' lhose

in favor signiïy by votfnq eaye', cpposed by voting ênoe.

Bave all voted? nave al1 voted .bo wisb? The Clerk will

take kbe zecord. Cn t:is questiony tàete are 106... 108

Iayese: 5 'nays'. and Senate Bill 516. baving received mhe

Constitutional Bajority, is beleby declared passed. senate

5i1l 531, Taylor - ierlore. on page 13 of your Calendar.

The clerk vill read t:e Dill.œ

Clerk OlBrien: 'lsenate Bill 531: a Bill foz an âct to aaend Làe

Hiniaue ëage taw. Third aeading of tbe E1ll.Il

Speaker 'atïjevicbz Ill:e Gentle/an from Ccoky :epresentative

100
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Taylor.''

Taylorl I'lhank you, Hr. Speaker aad 'eabers of tbB sename... I

pean of the Houae rather. âlendzent #1 to senate Bill

531...,1

Speaker datijevlch: ''one monent. Is it... Are you requestin:

leave to ceturn it to Second Beading, gepresentative

Taylor?ll

Taylor: ''Noy we did tàat yesterday.n

Speaker :atijevich: Nohe o:, oàay.'l

Tayloc: ''And I think âœendœent #1 is t:6... vhat I uas about to

explain am zhis point...fl

Speaker Ratijevïch: 'Iohe the Bill. àl1 Eigkt. Proceed.''

Taylorz ''Azendment #1 did satisfy many of the objections tbat îe

had ande I think, satisfy post of tbE concerns of wany of

tbe otber organizations. It aaends t:e Hinimum kage Act,

increased the linimua hourly vage in thtee periodical

increzents endinq wità July of 1985. Tbis Bill brings the

Kiniauz kage âcL in line witk t:e federal winiaup wages in

many of tbe areas tbat we are ccncerned about. ând: I

thlnk it's a good Eill. and I solicit your support.ll

speaker aatijevichz I'zepresentative layloz.s zoved for tàe
passaqe of Senate 9ilI 5J1. On thak, t:e Gentleœan from

Ccoke aepresentative slrkinbine.''

Birkinblne: 'Ilhank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlewen of

the House. %ben ve talk about tàe ainizoœ wage and raisinq

tàe œinioum wage. icls fair to say tkat tkere's a burdea

Wità that piniœum wage, and I don't aean a kurden on

ewployers. I suggest to you that tbere are priaarily tuo

groups that a bucden falls ony tbose vozkers .ho are

perceived as œarginal and tbose vho are perceived as less

productive or aore expensive to Ewploy than otbers. :ow

yoe askv uho are tbese aarginal or wore expensive less

trained eorkecsz Frimazily tbeylre in tuo groups. Tbeylre
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t:e youtâ of this country. Tbeyere low 'skilled because of

aqe, i/zaturity aad iack of experiemcee and tkey are also

kàe ainority groups in t:is counkrye especially blacks and

Latinos, xho because cf racial discrl/ination or otâer

socioeconomic factors, are disproportiooately represented

azoug low skilled gorkers. I suggest to you it is Do

accident tham b0th oi tbese groups aze disproportionately

represented on t:e uneœployaent statistics oï this country.

Nou tbere can be a lot of emotion. There can be a lot o;

racial overtones and undertones vhen you kalk aàout 2be

miniaua wage. I#d like to talk statïltlcs. Back in 1961.

not all that long ago. when aini/um uage uas $1.15 an àour.

in tàe age gronp of 16 to 17 year olds koz every 100 wbites

working there ' vere 96 non-whikes uorking, Dearly one to

one. This is among zales. â/ong tbose 18 and 19 year

olds: for every 100 wbites worklnq tbere gere 106

non-wbites. ând in the 20 ko 24 year old age bracket for

every 100 vhites workiag there gere 102 non-wkites uorking.

Nowe if you move to 1969 gàea the Diniauœ wage jumped to

:1.60 an houry all of a sudden weere at 96 as coœpared with

a 100 blacks to whimes or non-whites lo uhltes Morking.

Thak nu/ber kad dropped to 77 in tàe 16 and 17 yeaz old age

group. âzong 18 and 19 year olds, still for every 1Q0

whites vocking 95 non-whites gere working. ând still, in

the 20 to Qq year old a9e group the Dumker xas the same.

. Ihere were 102 non-whites for every uàite working. I bninq

you up to 1976 when Kinipuœ waqe went to $2.J0 an hour.

<ov in khe 16 to 17 year o1d aqe groups ;or every 100

Whites vorking tbere were only 57 non-w:ltes. In tàe 18

and 19 year old a:e group for evely 100 there were only 77

non-vhices working. ând in tke 20 to 24 year old aqe group

that bracket :ad dropped out. 1:e bottom bad falàen ouL as

conpared witb where it was. Tbcre xere now only 91
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non-whites vozking as cozpared uitb 100 wkites. Those are

statistics by the Department of taboz, suceau oé labor

Statistics. Rou can follow .upe as Me:'e raised tke pini/um

wage: Ehe nonv:ite aale populationy working populaticn. bas

gone sceadily downhill. But beyond statistics: how would

zini/um Mage affect discriaination? eecause that seeas to

be underlying a 1ot of conversation on Eini/u? kage. 2 ask

you to think of an eaployer. Eicà a v:ite ewployer ubo

does not want to employee black, or tatino. or mimotity

mezbers. There are certain costs alfected when you hire

sowebody. No* if you have a ainiwum waqe in which

everybody has to get paid a certain a/ount, tbam actaally

helps the person îào would like to discrizinate. Aby'

Because if tbere was no such miniaua kage and an employer

wanted ko bire only whites: tbere pigbk very gell be a

nom-vbite w:o was willing to Mork at 50: an hour less.

That becoaes a 50# an bout cost oï doïng business to tbe

racist employer. Ites a iact tàat the wbite racist unions

in south àfrica have been pusking the 'iniœu. kage Lak.

%by? Because the restrictive Ziring practices tbac tbey

had vritten into 1au are being troken dcgn. So tbey're not

protecting the white workers the wa# tkey were in the past.

unfairly. So what are tkey pushing 'or? Tbej#re pusàinq

for strong and higher minimua vage laws for tbam specific

reason. sov. unions in tbis country also support raising

and zaintainïng the Kinizuœ kage Iaw. I suggest to you

tbam t:ey do not bave the sa/e reasoas as ràose in souzh

Africa. àut jast becaose #ou 1a# gn into soœething with

different reasons doesnlt mean the effect is nçt tbe same.

:àar does this kave to do witb the cost of us in putkinq to

work unskilled worke'rs? I... Ietes just take an exaaple.

Say to build a fence. you can get a skille; uorkery and

that skilled worker can do a fence... can build a fence in
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the time it vould take tbree unskilled vorkers. znd if any

of you are weekend kandymen cr uooeny ycu ànow exactly how

poorly we can compare vitb sozebody yho's a skïlled korker.

So say it takes chree workerse unskilled korkers. to :uild

a fence tbat one skilled worker could d?. Put for purposes

of argument tbe zinimum vage at $5.00. Ibree uorkers are

going to cost you $15.00 an hour. T:at means that the

skilled worker can work at :1:.00 an bour and be a barqain.

%bat happens if xe naise tàe ainïwua wage from $5.00 an

hour to $7.00 an hour? sov, to eaploy those sape three

unskilled gorkersy it costs $21.00 an hcur to build that

fence. That sawe skilled workec. instead of cbarginq

$1q.00 an hour: can charge $20.û0 an kour and still be a

bargain. T:e œinizua gage uorks tc tbe benefit of tbe

skilled worker, not the unskilled Morker. %e... ànd this,

I suggest to you, tàis is no= enique in labor. Rtls tàe

same in everytbing else. I feel sule tka: Harte Scbaéfoer

and Earx, or Brooks Brothers or 'ves St. taurent kould

love to have a Kinimum cost for buyinq a suit. because tbat

way their prices: by contrasl: vouàd te a vàole 1ot closer

than gkat tàey are aou. %e see? to ke on tbe subjecc of

uorkersl rightse ratàer a less t:an modest title f0r tbis

sort of business. I suggest to you tbat the ainiaum waqe

is notbing aore Nhan a floor for àigker skilled koràers.

It's an aid for those wbo xculd uiah to discrlzinake and a

statistically provable dïsincenkive to hire ycung unskilled

workers. If you cone bere on the élooz of kàE House and

you express an inkerest ine :ow are Me goinq ko krain the

Qntrained: hou are we soing to get experience to tàose #bo

are inexperiencede and how are le goinq to ezploy tbose who

are unelployedv and then #aQ tqrn around and supporc an

increase in t:e miniœuz wagev youece vorking at cross

purposes with yourself. And it's self conkradictory. Tàis

10q
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sbould ûot pass. Indeedy if ke Wete goiaq to aake any kind

of Kove in the right dàrectione lt uould be to eitber
:

reduce or eliminate tâe iiniauœ kage La. in tbis country.

%:ank youw'l

Speaker satijevicbz ''The Gentleman fro/ Puteaue gepresentative

Aautino.''

Hautino: II%ill the Gentleaan yield?''

Speaker datijevich: 'lae indicates he vill.I1

Hautinoz tlliwe I'd like to ask the saae queskion on tkis

legislation tbat I presented ' tc ycu on tbe prior Bill.

Hany of tàe sheltered workshopsy once agaioe contacted us

on ::e effect that tbis leqislation would âave on tàeir

operation as it pertains to occupakional tàerapy, jobs ;or
î tàe handicapgede et cetera. Nould tkis legislaticn in any

wayv shape or fora affect tbeïr curtent posture of

piecework for tbose individuals in sàelkered care and

developwenqally disabled facilities?'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: dd:epresentative Taylor.n

Taylorz 'lKy auswer would be tbe saœe as it ?as before. ; don't

think that this uould bave ar effect at tbis point.l

:autinoz ''zs read tàe legislation and tàe àmendlenke ik does

not state any exeaptions. kould youe pleasey for

legislative.-.'f

Taylor: '':hat A:endpent are you readin: Dowoll

'autino: l'I'œ reading 531. 1he k@o àlendzents that I kave is

t:e... excuse pe. The one zaendœent is t:e House â/eodment

#1 wàich basically changed tbe effcctïve date. There is no

provisions as J look at tbe legislation as it pertains to

sheltered workehop protecmions of their existing pay

structure on piecewock and cootractual agreemeats. I would

hope that soaeone vould be able tc sukœit to ze that answer

to that question before we kake a vote on tbis :ilI.''

Speaker Ratijevich: l'Tbe Gentleman... T:e Gentlezan frow 9ill.
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nepresentative Davis./

Davis: f'Qell, thank youe Hr. Speaker and Kembets of the Bouse.

suppose those of us on this side bave failed miserabl: in

our akkenpts over cbe years as tbis subject :as been

repeakedly discussed in tbis chaœber to articulake propezly

tbe reasons *:y these Doves upward ky organized labcr are

self-destructive. I tàink tcday. probaklye tbe best speecb

Ilve ever àeard was given by Eepresentative Pirkinkime as

to exactly :ky zhis is tbe vrong area to go. 'y goodness

graciouse what àe didn't teàl you *as tkat despite the

discrizinatory activities of many eœployers to keep from

biràng tatins and blacks and tbe qneaploy/ent statistics in

tbe inner cities that are staqgering: abso:utely

staqgerinqe for under 21 year old black zalesy and Latino

males ande yes, women as gell. àctuallyv what he didn't

tell you ?as tàe sape tbing applies for wbites ia o'ther

co/munities. ehen Ehe zinizuœ wage goes upF eaployaent

goes down. Eaployers find va#s to consolidate jobs and

eliminate jobs. It's as siaple as that. If tbereês ever

going to be employment in kbe cltiesy you should eliœinate

the miniaum Mage: but certainly at this juncturee you

should not raise it ghen unemployment iz at i1s tragïc high

since the 1930Is. ànd I uould certainly recoamend a 'noe

vote on this B1ll. Itês aàsolutely at cross purposes to

Representative laylor and senatcr sœith and their folks,

and the Latinos: an4 the whites and everybody in tbis

stazey in particular. tbe youtb who would like to be

epployed and have dignity and at least kave tàe work etbic

to survive and the jobs available tc t:em ky not raisinq

the winiaum wage. I would enccurage a 'no' vote.''

Speaker :atijevich: ''Bepresentative 'naun-''

Braun: I'Ihank you, :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentle/en of tbe

House. I rise iu support of this :ill, and I want to

June 23e 1983
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respond specifically to remacks thak were œade earlie:

regarding the impact of tbe ainiaua wage on œinorities

specifically. I have been on this flocr since I#ve been

here figàtin: for a betten standard of living, for a

quality. a decent quality of life for pcor people. Pocr

people are not just black. Poor people are white. Ihey

ate tatin. Tkey come in al1 stripes. znd it seels to me

tbat i; indeed we are genuine... qenuinely ccncecned aboum

tbe velfare of tàe poore we will address ourselves to the

conditions in... unoer which they live. e:ether tbey... If

they are workers, we will address ouraelves to wbether or

not tbey are earning a liviag uage. Mhetber or not tàe

dollars tbat they get for the sleat of their bro: are

suïficient to aaintain tbea vitb bcusing. and clothingv and

food and Ebings tkat... and tbe tkinqs tkat go into

pcoviding a decent standing... standard of lïving. ke ace

not suqgesting by this Bill that the ccsts of eaploylng t:e

poor be raised so kigh that no ooe %i11 àe akle to work.

ke aree bovevere suggesting that the cost of eaploying àbe

poor should be at a winizuœe that amount that is necessary

to maintain a decent standard of ilving in this zodeln

society. None of use none of us in tàis room could survive

on a ainimum wage living aloney and you recognlze tbat. At

the same timey the people who do work at t:e pinimuz wage

are entitled not to working conditions approxï/acing

slavezy, not to vorking condikions appcoxiaating tke... tke

sueat shops that we've seen in this country and in otbers.

lhey are entitled to have a decent standard of livinq and

at least to be able to afford the necessities. Tàat's wbat

tbe miniaua wage at least pzovidea a floor for io zbis

countty. Secondy vith regard to thoze people *:o are not

eaployed. I have cole before this General àsseably time

and time again asking for sope coapassione aaking ïor so/e
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sympathy, asking for soae understanding of tbe conditions

under wbich the unemployed poor œust live. asking tbat tbis

General Assepbly approve a ïloor, a lasis upon ukic: cbis

government gill subsidize tàeir standard oé living. ànd

quite frankly and io all candore tbose pleas bave Dore

often than nok fallen on deaf eacs on tbe other side of 2:e

aisle. I donêt underskand tke contradiction. @hat Mould

you have us do? khat would you have tke poor do2 Qork

in... under conditions in w:ich tbey cannot... xben they

are workinqyîunder which tkey canmot live or alternatively

not have work and not bave a :iving subsidy as we1l:

It's... It's... It's a contradictiGn t:at flows tbrough

all of the arguaents, and I say tàat khile 1... the fàgqres

mham were quoted earlier are iwpressive figures. àndw yes,

it is a ccqcern. Ac tke saae tiae Me should be conceruiug

ourselves witb the issues of full eKploywent in thïs

countrye with the issues of providing a decent standard of

living for tbose people wbo do work and a suksidy out of

goverament for rhose who cannot or do not worà as opposed

to trying to lower the floor to notbing and sending xorKers

in tbis country back to the 18th century. I rise in

support of thls Bill and eacourage everyone to vote for

it.''

Speaker natijevicb: uThe Geotleaan fro/ Ccoke âepreseotative

Kulas.''

Kulas: ''lbank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewen of che

Eouse. ghen one of khe previous speakcrs was rattling off

tbe different statistics on tbe blacke and wkite and

minoritiese he failed to aenkion that in 1961 a bot dog

cost 25/. In 1961. you could buy a Coke for log.

Cigarettes were 504. ïou could kuy a car :or $2.000.00.

Since then. inflation and spiraling costs have brought

everything up. If you vant Eo suppott your constikuentsw
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youlll vote for this :i1l.''

speaker :atijevicb: ''The Gentleœan... 1be Lady froa Cook:

Hepresentative Curcieo''

Currie: Hlhank you: 5r. speaker and 'embers of the Bouse. I

thought I would just add to tbe statistics. T:e United

states Office of KanageKeat and Eudget official povercy

un... index for 1983, for tbis current yeare says tbat cbe

standard for a family oï four is 825 dcllars a Dontb: 025

dollars a Donkh. That and anytbànq lesa than that counts

as poor. If tbis 5ill passese senate Eill 531: scanting

January lste 1984. the ainiau? wage worker will ke zaking

hose the grand sua of q24 dcllars a aonth. just about àalf
of what it counts to count az poor in tkls country ln tàis

present 19... year 1983. I kbink tâe riqbt vote is

certainly a 'yese.'l

Speaker Hatijevïcb: ''lbe Genileman frcl Ccok: Eipreseotative

Piel.'l

Pielz 'lHove tbe previous quesrion, Kr. Speaker.t'

Speaker Hatijevick: 'l:epresenzative Piel bas Doved tbe previous

question. Tàe question is# 'Ghall tbe wain question be

put'' Those in favor say 'aye'e tkose oppcsed say 'no',

and mhe pain quescion is put. Eeptesentative Iaylor ro

close.'l

Taylorz f'lhank you: :r. speaker and Nezlels of thls nouse. I

have listened to the debate very extensivelyy aod I

understand œany of tàe concerns that œany of you kave, :ut

I know wuazês àappening in tbe Ciky of Chicago and L:e

State of Illincis in terms o; minimu: vages. ; caD see tbe

day that you are paying at least 15,000 dollars to have a

person stay in prison for ooe year and. yet, youdre goiog

to complain about paying a ainiauœ uage àele in our stame

and our cities today. I knog about the klacks in ay

community. ïou donlt have to tell pe about tbe winorities.
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Ilve :een one for 53 years. and I Qnderstand all of the

probleas tàak exist. Re need tbis Eilà. Senator Smit: is

not khe kind of person that vould put in legislation that

vould affect ouE people. She wants to belp: and tàat's K#

job here to do vhatever#s necessary to help her. ànd as

far as nepreseDtative Mautino is concerned, if tberees a

problel, II? certaia if thls Bill get out of bere: ue can

uork it out in terms of sbelter care in a Conference

Comaittee. I solicit your supgort for Eenate eill 531.11

Speaker Natijevichz HBepresentative laylor bas Koved tbe passaqe

of senace 5ill 531. Iàose in éavor uill signify...

Depresentative :autino is seeking recognition. for ukat

purpose do you seek recognitlcn?''

xaucino: ''In response to Ky inquiry oé SeD... Bepresentative

laylor and for clarification aatkersv 1 just discussed wât:

Kakhy Dunn of the Department of talor tbat a letter will be

fort:coming that in those cases oé sbeltered worksbop and

disabled workerse they are authocized ky mbe zepartpenc of

Labor ào pay a lesser a/ount baaed on k:e applicakion by

tàe individual sheltered wcrkshcp director to the

DepartmeCnt ot tabor. In tbat regazd, I reœove py

o:jections from tbe legislation aud recowmend an 'aye:
vote. ànd Kathy vill have tbat. Any cther probleas wit:

it, we will correct in Conference Coaœittee. forrect?'l

speaker satïjevich: nâepresentative Iaylor :as woved for mbe

passage of Genate Bill 531. 1he queskicn isy 'Sâail Senate

Bill 5J1 passz: Those in favor signify by votinq #ayeee

tbose opposed by voting #no'. :epresentative Poppe one

oioute to explain bis vome-ll

Ropp: l'Tàanà youe :r. Speaker and Ne/bezs oï the uouse. I don'r

think anyone is opposed to aakïng a decent uage for a

decent hour's aaount of labot put fortb. I tbink a support

of this Bill will do notbing œore than ro cootinue to
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encouraqe the development of robots and furt:er œechanical

devices that will replace hundreds and buadreds of

thousands of employees.''

Speaker Katijevich: l'Representative :yvetter Xoungee one minute

to explain :er vote-''

ïounge: lThank youy :r. Speaker. I:* votinq 'yes' on tkis 5il1g

and I challenge Hepresentatlve Dirkinbine to Joln œe in a

request for a Special Session to exaaine deeply into the

pcoblems of tbe une/ployaenk aœong black youtbs and tatino

youtàs. If youdre sincerely interested in àhe probleas

that you rattle off in reference to statisticse tken join

in a program of trying to do soœetkinq about alleviatinq

tbe very. very bittec and very: Fery àad uneaploymezlt

sicuation aaong black youtb.n

Speaker Datijevichz Hnepresentative sallcck. one minute to

ezplain h1s vote-l'

Haliock: S'T:ank youg :c. Speaker. seœbers of tbe Eouse. It's a

sad fact; buc: in my comwunityy half the people *bo are

uneœployed don't even kave a big: schcol education.

would seem to ne that if ve bave any chancee an# kope of

ever ree/ploying those people, ue surely can't take zkis

action. You knove can see a nGed for this kind of Bill.

uedre in a day and age wàen we are movlnq into coaputers

and other technical aspects. 1be pcve in tbis directlon

only is going to say tàat foc chose xbc aze cqt out now by

Speaker

being unemployed witbout a bigà school educatione tbey

surely won't àe able tc find jobs. This is not a solution,

and I urge a vote... 'no' vokea''

;at ïjevicà: ''nave all voted? Have all voted *ko vish?

Tàe Clerk vill take the record. nn tbis question. tbere

aEe 67 'ayesee :9 'naysl: and Senate 'ill 531. having

recelved the Constitqtional Hajotitj, is :ereby declared

passed. Eepresentamive Breslin in t:e Chair.n
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Speaker Breslin: Hsenate Bill 536. nepresentative Greiman. 0ut

of the record. Senate :ill 955, Bepresentatïve zipriaa.

Qut... Call the Eill? Call the Bi1l. Read... Eead the

Bil1, :r. flerk.'l

C lerk teonez ''Senate Bill 955. a Bill for an âct to aœend an Act

in relationship to layoffs aad reinstatezent of state

e/ployees. Third Beading of t:e :ill.I'

Speaker Breslinz H:epresentative Stufflm.'f

Stuffle: ''Nadaœ Speaker, Hezbers of the Eousee Senate Bill 955

provides with regard to the 'erit Ecard of the secretary of

State provisions that are similare in ïacty exact to those

tàat already exist vith regard to eaployees uoder tbe Civil

ServlcG coamission .ko are under t:e jurisdiction of t:e

Governor and jurisdiction B of tàe Personnel Code. khat

this Bill does is provide for tàe abillty of an employee to

appeal a Iayoff to tbe secremary of Etate.s Nerit Boacd.

In Daking tâat appeal. if tbat eœployee can sbov tkak tbere

vas a violation of eitber t:e Herit Law or tàe rqies of the

Kerit Board. that epployee can seek reinstateaent and bas a

rigàty in the sape manner as eaployees under tbe Governoz

now hase both to reinstate/ent and to back pay less other

pay in unemployment coœpensatïon received in tbat period of

time. It also permlssively provides tkat by rule. either

this Board 01... ande that is: the Board under the Governor

may provide foz reinstareœent of sick leave and vacavion

days that are not liquidated in money fcr ezployees *ho are

reeaployed eitber under t:e secretary cf state or under

jurlsdiccion 5 under thG Govecnor. Nbose two parrs are

perzissive. Ihe first part gives the samey I reiterate,

rights to eaployees reinstated undel tàe Secretary cf

Stati's tferiz System tbat eaployees already :ave under the

Govennor in tbe Civil Eervice Comlission. I uould ask for

your affiraatlve vote.''
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Speaker Breslin: I'The Gentlewan has loved foI passaqe of senate

Bill 955. and on that qoestione is there any discussion?

There àeinq no dlscussione tbe question 1s. 'sball Senate

(sic-senate Bi11) 955 pass'f â1l those in favoc vote

'aye', a1l t:ose opposed vote 'nay'. #cting is open. Have

all voted 1bo wish? Have all voted g:c ulsh? The Clerk

will take the record. 6n tàis Eille tbere are 110 voting

'ayee and 3 voting 'no'e 2 voting Ipresent'. Ihis Bill:

having received the Constitutional :ajoritye is bereèy

declared passed. Appearïn: oa ycur Calendat under tàe

Order of korkers' Eights appeats Senate Eill 97%. kitb the

concutrence of the Sponsozw khis 'ill is on the Consenc

Calendar and will. thereforee be taken out o; the record.

Senate Bill 982. Representative Eullock or Eepresentative

Hcpike. Senate Bill 982. Bepresentatlve Bullock. Is the

Gentleaan in the chaabGr? gepresentative Piele for wkat

reason do you rise?''

Pielz ''ïes, 'adaœ Speaker, I vould ask leave oï tbe House to

waive Rule 65 (b) wbile the gresent speaker's in the Cbair,

Please.''

Speaker Ereslin: ''The Gentleman asks leave to waive Bule 65(b).

Does the Gentleman have Ieave? 1hE Gentlezan :as leave.

Is Depresentative Bullock in the chaaber? 0ut of the

record. Seuate Bill 1G70. Excuse *e. Nepresentative

Bullock is back. Qità leave of t:e Body. we will 9o back

to Senate 5il1 982. Read the Eillv :r. Clerk.ll

Clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bill 982, a Bill for an âct to apend

Sections of an Act Iegulatinq tbe Mage's of laborers.

mechanics and otàec ezployers lsic - eaployees) ezployed in

an# public works by tbe skatey county. city or any public

body. Tkird Eeadin: of the :111./

Speaker Breslin: 'I:epzesentative PullockoM

sullock: d'Tbank yoo. Kadaw Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of
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t:e House. I vas calied out because of a comstituent

concern. Representative Cullertone t:at should le on the

record. Hr. (sic-Eadam) speaker and ladies and Gentleuen

of the nouse, senatg Bill 982 as passed by the Senate bas

not beea aaendedy and lt concerns tbe payaenr of pcevailinq

uage. And in order to delete the excegtions uhich provide

the maintenance workers need not be paid prevailing vage,

Senate Bil; 982, in facte deletes k:e exclusion bf

zaintenance work frow conscruction covered ky kbe

prevailing wage. In essence, what tbe legïslation is

intended to do: :adam Speaker and ladies and Gentlewen of

t:e House, is to i/plelent a 196: decisione wherein, zbe

courts held chat the prevailing wage paywenr was deeœed to

apply to those individeals eœployed upon puàllc works

projects, but only such laborerse and wcrkers and Kecbanics

as are directly ewployed by contractore or sekcoattactors:

in the actual construction oi gork on kbe sitey vere deemed

to engage ïn tbat practice. :e have discussed tàe Bill

extensively in Committee and on tbe flcor of t:e House.

Azendaents have been offered. Sope àave been witkdrawDe

and some have been defeated. I t:imk tàe Bill is nov in

the posture that ve would like to sEe it passed. ànd :adaz

Speakere I would be glad to answer an# questions at tàls

t i cl e . ''

Speakec Breslin: n%àe Genclepan :as moved for passaqe of senare

Bill 982, and on that question. tbe GeDtleœan frox 'eoria.

aepresentative Tuerkoff

luerk: 'fHadaœ Speakez, Xembers of tbe Housee tbis Bill isn't in

the fora for passage. Actuall: ites as bad a Eill as a lot

of tbe sills tàat the Deœocrats :ave passed already today.

Tàise I zighk mention to those of #ou who are representing

areas vbere tbere are universities in your discrict: Lbis

is going to increase the cost ippeasurakly to those

11%
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universïries for lainkenance people to tàe point wbere it's

going to be atrocious vhat it's going to cost t:e

universities in order to get a lot of their zenial œain...

zaintenance uork done. 'or ezauylee grass cutcinqg

youdre... youdre talking about paying t:e prevailing vage

in those areas for people wbo are cqtting tbe grass, and

othér particular Guties around a state university.' Tbis

shouid ouly apply to contraczors aud subcontractozs. Qe

atteapted to awend tâe Bill to tàat excente except che

SpoDsor was not agreeabàe to that approacà. It does

cover... T:e highway superintendentse for exaaplee have

kold us 'chat it's going to double their aainkenance coats.

Itls going to be a tremendously costly peasure in terms of

state output. ror those of you who ate concerned about tbe

revenues in the state and the cost relevant to the various

aczivities the state's involved ine uoggest to you àbat

t:ls is a costly zeasure. Tbe Goveroores Oéfice is

certainly opposed to itv as so œany oe us on this side of

the aisle are opposed. I think it tehooves those oi you

gho are representlng tàe areas, af J statede ok scaze

univecsicies and the like. to take a bacd look at tàis and

oppose khe Bill. I vould suqgest a 'nc: vote.lt

Speaker Breslin: ''The Geutleman fro? Eock, :epresentative

Bowman.f'

Bowman: ''Tbank you: dadam Speaker. %ill 1:e Gentlepan yieàd zo a

couple questicnsz''

Speaàe: Brealinz 'llke Gentleaan indicates he vill yield to a

question.''

Bovman: I'Eepresentative Bulàock: I just bave a couple of

guestions to establisb the leqislative record bere.'l

Bullock: 'lFroceido''

Bawzan: ''Qkank you. T:e first question is tbak this applies only

to aaintenauce workers on a ccnsttuction site. Does it
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Bowman: ''Soe it would specificall# exclude paintenance workers

saye in a sckool buildingy that would be doinq routine

aaintenance iï there were sayy construction going on in

some othet pact of the building that they veren't involved

ir.''

Bullock: ''Pepresentative Bowzan, in ansuer tc your question very

succinctly, it is the intent of Eenate 2àll 982 to

izplement =he zppellate Conrt deciaion of 1963 wbicà

relates and coaponly described as a :onaoutb decision.

This decision. in fact, dealt with 1:e suàject o; paying

prevailing wage to employees under a contract by private

conzractots or subcontractorae and tbe essence of tbat case

is tbat there gas a considecable disgarity letween fringe

kenefits and salaries paid to e/ployees uho gele part of a

governpent unit versus those kho were seasoually eœployed.

ànd that decision is what senate Bil; 982 attempts to

izpleaent.''

Bovman: ''night: Eepresentative Bullock. but the... tbe exclusion

or t:e question that was askinq uas ubetber. say a person

was not seasonally e/ployede buM tbey were doing routine

zaiatenance work on a buildtnq avay froa the construction

that was in progress on the saae building. znd t:ey

veren't involved in tbat construction at all.'1

Bullockz ''Helle let ae read to youe Eepresentative aowaaue in

ansver to your quesmion. I've answered i: oncey and A:ve

said that tbat is... is not the inteot of tàG 'leqislation.

I have bere correspondence: qadaa Epeakere ftom the

Director of the Illinois Departaent of tabor, and mbe

Director's coaments aree thiaky direccly related to

Representative Dovzanfs reaarks. Bnder existing lawe tbece

1 1 6
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are ofcen disagreezents over wbat is repair and uàat is

maintenance. The Bill, if it were tc pass. a1l pqblic

works would be included under the âct. since the...

Naturally kbere would be an increase in cost co governpents

for contracts foc maintenance vork. Eepresentative Bowwane

and it should be pointed out that t:e courts kave made it

clear tbat employees of public bodies aIe not covered under

the preFailing wage. Ihereforee if units of local

government would hire vorkezs to perfor/ aaintenance work,

tbe chaoge in tbe la* would 2ot affect the/. Ihe Dill is

supported by tbe Depart/ent of labore and they bastea to

point out that tbe type of work to te covered and tbe

Departmeat would... will no longer be placed in a position

of having to adjudicate or Kake decisions on eac: project

as a dispute azises.l'

Bowaanz l'Okay: I interpret tbat to mean that my hypot:etical...

under my hypothetical the person is excluded. tet ae just

ask one last questiong and zbat is in teras of wbich

pcevailin: wage Mould apply. I presu/e Lbat it is your

intention that the relevant prevailing wage would ke that

for other Daintenance workers vitbio the same areao'l

Bullock: ''ïes. for exaapleg we wouldnêt ezpecc the... kàe lawn

aouer zainzenance aao to be paid tàe prevailing wage ol a

college professor.''

Bovnan: ''Thank you very much. No fulther questionso''

speaker Breslin: 'fThe Gentleaan froœ Ada/se Eepresentative Hays.'l

:ays: ''ïes. thank you. dadaa Speakec. kill the Gentleman yield

for a question?''

speaker Breslin: ''lhe Gentleman will yield tc a question.l

iays: 'lyow: as I uaderstand 1t, tarry. ubat you.re doing undir

tbis Bi11 is just eliainating the exeaption all togetber

for maintenance work perforœed on puklic projects. Is tkat
corcect?''
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Bullockz 'I%elly clearly w:at weere atteaptinq Io do,

Bepresentative says: and you are ccrrecte we are attempting

to require the payment of prevailing wage to public

eaployees of units of loca; governaeot perforœing

waintenance worke but Senate Bill 982 does not reqaire

Pa#*6Dt*H

daysz ''5o this Bill doesndt reguire pa#œents of prevailing vaqe

to any œaintenance Morkec vithin a qâven unit of local

governpent. Is tbat correctz?

Bullock: 'llt requires payment of prevailing uage to specific

eaployees of a contractor or subcontractor .ho are

perïorming that work for a unit of local governzent under

contract.'d

says: ''khy do you oppose tbe... wày did ycu cggose zaendœent #2

offered by ;r. luerk vkich would bave spelled tbat out

explicitly?'l

Bullock: ''Becaose the existing leglslaticn, in œy estization,

conmains adequate Aanguage. and kbe A/endwenc, wbich the

Coazittee defeated and zepresentatlve luerk cfferede was

superfluous, vas duplicative of exiftsng ianguaqe in the

legislatione and I didn't tbink thak KE needed in any @ay

to do violence to t:e ezisting language vith bis

superfluous àœendaent.'l

Hays: 'lokay. àa I correct when ; assume that laintenance work is

supposed ko be like changing ligàt bulbsy replacio: roofse

things like tàat on pDojects t:at have already been built

but arey you know. over the years have to be zaintainede

tbese sizple projects? Tbat's vhat the purpose of tbe

exezption was. Is chak correct?n

Bullock: ''Melle tba... those are jqst a feM cï the joks of a
zaintenance worker or ge call thea sanitation enqineers.

Ibey do œany ot:er t:ings, as you know.ll

Haysz 'l%o the Bille :s... Kadaw speaker.n

1 1 8
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Speaker zreslinz 'Iproceed.''

Nays: 'lkben tarry brouçht this fine Eill kefole us in labor aod

Copmerce, you knowe suggested tlat indeed weeve got a

problem wiàh tbe exezption on maintenance. Tke way tbe

Departzent of tabor's been interpretïng it over tbe years,

it's been so skewered as to take out any applicability of

tkam exezptions towacd any kind oi works project tbere

wigbt be. I do. however, have...l tàink heds goinq about

solving that problea in a coaplete wrong direction. If he

vould sioply wish to clarify ubat Raintenance would weane

chaz would ke a step in khe rig:t direction in *y... ay...

zind. Nov: this is onê step in a lonq trend tbat bave been

taken uader the subheading of uorkersê rigbts tàis year

already. ïou gom a problew uikb tàe ainiauœ wage. increase

it tbirty percente as ve just did. ïou got a prokle? vitb

prevailin: vagee incriase it as yoolve qct to dc every year

anyway, or as this Bill doesg ezewpts soœe exclusions ftoa

it or exclude some exeœptions, wbicàevez you want. 'bu got

a problen wit: construction gorkezs been out of worky

increase kheir unemployaent insurance benefits. gben their

unezploypent insurance benefits run oute increase the

welfare for tàew. Give tbem œore qeneral assistance. Kou.

you know, khose people that wanz ko :uy this bunk ougb? to

be voting Deaocrat tbe next tiœe. lhese aIe very

simplistic answers to a prublem that ve've leen trying to

address on tàis side of the aisle in a constructive aannec.

I vould urge a Ino' vote.'l

Speaker Breslin: IfThe Gentleman from Merzilionv sepresentative

Stuffle.dd

Staffle: ''Kadaœ Speakery Xembers of àbe gouse, J wisà Lo speak on

point ko v:at... khe Gentleœan froz Peoria zade tàree

stateœents w:ïc: I thlnk need to ke corrected. Nuœker one,

àe referred to the costs to t:e universities :or
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argued thâs poïnt vitb 5ID w:o arqued it

uith hiz. suqgested in Coa/ittee, as did kke Sponsory

this does not affect œaintenance perforœed by any public

employee. And on point, if it doesnlt tbere. it doesn't

affect SIU or anyone else. T:at is clearly true. ëe asked

SI0 co go back and take my interpzetatione aod the court:s

interpnetation and zhe Sponsor's interpzetation to tbein

lawyers, and they came back aod thel said. eïouere

absolutely right. It does not affect us nowg and it

doesn't affect us in this :il1.ê Iàat's tbe first red

berring. The second red berrïng is the arguzent of tbose

road comwissioners who called and vrote your county boards

and said that Lheyere going to have to kave people paid tke

prevailinq wage, even if tàey use tbeir own people to...

for construction vork on projects. That is not true.

Yesterdaye :r. 'Huffington: from Clark County asked me if

could supply a lertec to tkat effect fcoœ tbe Department

Ekaz has ko adàinistec that. ; have t:at letter beree

written by tbew. %he Departaent sayse just as ue said in

Committee and todayg that eaployees of those uuits of

governaente in facte any units of government wko are public

ewployees enqaqed in construction on puklic vorks are not

covered by tbe current law and aren't covered ky t:is Bill

in any wayv sbape or fora. lbat's tbe Departaent's own

stamewenr that must adzinister this particular Acm.

Tbere's not:ing to any of tke saateœemzs you#ve heard with

regard to tbe universities or tbose eœployees.

Bepresentative Dullock, I thànk's gcing to Iead that lettet

in closing, so I von#t. %e need that on t:e Iecord. Iàe

intent of tkis Bill is clear. Xt applies only to

œaintenance workers on public works w:o kcrk for

subcoatractors and contractocs. and nokody else. Ko public

ewployee is affecmed one ioca ak al; on construction or
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waintenance in any vaye shape or for/. ànd tbey knou tàa:

on t:e other side. And let œe tell you. tooe the

Governor's Office. I#u in:orwede is not opposede bas no

position, is neutral on this Pill. Jt ougbt to pass. It

does jus: vhat Larry Bullock said it dide aad it doesn': do

any of the tkings that tbe otkers said lt did.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentlelan frou Dekitte gepresentative

Vinson.''

Vinson: I'Nadam speaker, Hembers of the House. I suppose I will

address tbis inquiry to the Ehair. Earlier ïn tbe

deliàerations on this Bille I took time out to eat lunche

and I beard :r. Bovnan rise and speak tc Ehe Bill. And I

chouqbt I heacd hin oppose the 2ilI. and iï that is eoy

that would be the first time be's ever cpposed a Pill to

spend more zoney by State Govetnzent. ând I Konder if the

Cbair could ccnfirp tàat?'l

Speaker Breslinz 1'I cannot confirz tkat. Bepresentative Vinson.

I believe the Gentlepan arose to clarif: leglslative

intent. Tàe... is tàere any further discussion on tàis

Bill? The Gentleman fros Dupagey Bepresentative noffzan.'f

Hoffwan: I'làank you... tbank you vety œucb. çuestion of àbe...

question of t:e Sponsor.'l

Speaàec Breslinz 'f%he Genrleman will yie'd tc a question.'l

Hoffœan: ''%ould this apply to a contract bekween a... kould tbis

affect vorkels of a contractor ubo contracted with a

university. or a wunicipality or a lccal school district

for paintenancez''

Bullock: ''Is it on a public works projectz''

Hoffmanz ''If it:s on a ongoing... ongoing prcj... it vould be an

ongoing project. 11 would be the daily maintenance for the

scbool.l'

Bullockz ''It would have to âe on a publlc works project. It

would have to be in tbe general area of conbstcuction. They
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would have to be with the contractor or tbe aubcontractor

ia order for this àct to cover tàeir ewploy.'l

Eoffman: l'àll zighk. Thauk you. One... one last comaeat.

Contrary to the remarks of tbe previous speaket: our... our

indicatlon: our intelligence and cur cowwunication witb t:e

Governocls Office indicates tbat t:e Governor is opposed to

thls :111, as is leadership on khls slde 'of tàe aïsze.?

Speaker Breslin: ''There beiug no furtbet questions or discussion:

:he Gentleman fDom Cooke Eepresentative Eullocke ko closc.f'

Bullockz ''Thank you, Hada/ speakez. ke àave keard the dekate on

this leglslaticn. I wish to indicate. houever. that Genate

Bill 982 does not require the payœent Gf prevailing waqe to

public epployees of uaits of governwent perforzing

waintenance xork. It also fails tc affect the Mages of

peblic employees of units of local governmeat enqaged in

construczion. section 39 of Càapter Rey sokseckion 33e

clearly indicates tbe liœïts of tbe applicatiom of tbe

current law. This liuitation also apçiies tc zlendpents

provided by SB 982 requiring tbe payuent of prevailing waqe

to specified e/ployees of contractozs and sukcontractors

who are perfor*ing public vorks for uniks of governaent.

Case 1av on tàis subject also supFcrts tàïs interpretaticn:

clearly a Honnouth decisïon versus tbe 'rancis torenz

Deparczent of foblic korka and Euilding 1963 opiaioo. znd

as my distinguished colleague: Eepresenkamive Stuffle,

outlined during House Coamittee debate and on the floor of

this uouse today. senate 2i1l 9e2 is not intended in any '

way ko cause units of local qovernœent to expend

unnecessary expenditure of funds ct:ec than to pay

contractors and subcontractor eœployees thQ... agreed

prevailing uage. In closinge I would saye the Depart/ent

of Labor and khe Director of tba: Eepaztaent has clearly

indicated tàat they do not oppose tkis Bill. and tàeyeve
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clearly indicated that passage of Senaze Bill 982 will

enable tkez to stop wakinq patckwork decisions in projects

by project disputes and goqld give clarïty to tbe law. Q

urge an layee vote aDd k:e paesage of 5: 982.9.

Speaker Breslin: 'ITbe Iady froz Cook, îepresenkative Braune for

uhat Eeason do you rise? Not novz Ckay. ' 1be Gentle/an

has moved for the passage of senate Eill 982. The guestion

is, 'Sball this Bill pass': Al1 those in favor vote laye'e

a1l rbose opyosed vote 'no'. Voting is opeo. Have a1l

voted ?ho wish' Tbe Lady from Cook. :epresentative Braune

to explain her voteo''

Braun: ''Tbank you, Xr. (sic - 'adam) Speakere Ladies and

Genzleœen of the House. In ao faI as the Sponsor and those

w:o have supported Làis legislation àave explained itfs

llmitations, have explained that lt is an i/plementation of

a case decided a long tine ago that does not pertain toy or

vill not cause a rise in expenses Io local qovern/enme I

vote 'aye: and encourage others to do so as uell. Tkank

Y C Q * 0

speaker Breslinz ''Bave... kave all voted .bo wish? 1:e Clerk

w1ll take tbe record. On kbis Billy tbere ace 72 votinq

'aye'e 46 voting 'noêe aod aone voting 'presenk'. Tbis

Bille baving received tbe constitutlonal Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. Appearinq on t:e Special order of

Business undec korkers' Bigbts appears senate Dill 1070.

Representative 'atijevicb. Clerkv tead t:e 3ill.n
Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Eill 107û. a Pill for an âct to amend an àct

concerning injuries and disabïlities caused by ezposure to
asbescos. Tbizd Aeading of tbe :i:l.I'

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative 'atijevich-''

Hatljevich: ''Hadaœ speakere I'd request leavi to return tbis Bill

back to t:e Order of Second Eeading fcE the purpose o; an

zaendœent.''
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speaker Braun: 'tThe Gentle/au asks leave to return this Bill to

2be Order of Secoad Beadin: for t:e puryoses of an

â/endpenc. Does the Genrleman have leave? Tbere being no

objectlons, tàe Gentleman has leave. âre there any

àmendments?l'

Clerk Leooe: ''Floor Apendment #3y zcpike. aaends Senate eill 1070

as aaended.e'

Speaker Braunz ORepresentative Kcpâke.''

Mcpike: 'IThank you. :r. lsic - dadam) Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Bouse. âaendment 13 restructures tbe

Izliaois Industrial ComaissioD. Curreatly rkers are fâve

zembers - tvo ewployer, t:o eœployee and one neutrel. This

àmendment changes it to six aemàers - two employer, t*o

eaployee and two neutrals. It then divides tbe Coapission

into two groups of three and alloks a Coœaittee of three co

zake decisions #t the Industrial Ccpmission ievelv so tbat

on each Commission of tàree... or eac: Commïttee of târee

Lbere would be a labor zepresenrazivey an eaployer

Eepresentaàive and a neutral. ke tbink that this will

speed up the process al the Industrial Colwlsaion. Re've

discessed tbis vith tbe CbairKaa of the Eomwission who

supports it, k:e Governor wào bas nc pcoàle/s witb ite and

I have discussed i: with Eepresentative luerk who prokably

has no position on it. I:d wove ïor the adoptlon of

zmendment 43.4'

Speaker Breslin: Hlhe Geatleaan has aoved for the adoption of

àoe/dœenc #3. and on that questiony t:e Gentleaan froa

Qille Bepresentative zavis.''

Davisz ê'vellv tàank youe Nadaw speaker. The... I call the

Parliapeotarianes attention to 'tle ipendment Kkic: we

believe is out of crdel on page eigbty line JR ày the

inclusion of t:e language in the àpendment after tbe

Cowzission. ïou have a senrence left okec afmBr tbat
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inclusion that appears to make the vhole thing

gobbledygook.'l

Speaker Dreslin: nTàat vas page eigbty line...l'

Davis: ''Page eight of Aœendaent #1 tàat was adopted to the Bille

not the base :111 itself. ànd t:is àaendment amends tbat

paqe, and tbat lmendaent. znd Me feel tkat in lioe 3% by

t:e inclusion of the languaqe kbat you have a sentence

that's left hanging wàtà no place to qc.'I

Speaker Breslin: l'ëe will study tbe :ill and get back to you,

îepresentative. 1he Eepresentative froa Dupage,

sepresencative Nelson.'l

Nelson: 1ll think tlat perhaps my question shçuld wait until after

ve haFe deterwined whether or not the àaendment is gerpane.

lhank youwl'

Speaker Bresliu: 'lihe Gentleaan fro/ :ctean. Bepresentacive

Popp: llâ question of the Sponsor of tbe àaendzent.l

Speaker Breslin: Nlhe Gentlezan wiàl yield to a guestion.

Bepresentative Hcpikee to a queskion.e'

nopp: ''In the tbree groups that you have so lndicated, ebat is

the determination or definition of + neqtral?êl

Kcpikez 'I%elly i''s the saze as under currenk law. keeve not

changed tbat at al1.'I

Hoppz ngell. coald you just... %àat is thaty please. because I

don't have tbe current 1a? in front of le?''

Hcpike: ''Currently. we appoint oae ààat we cail a aeutral, and Me

say that. êone of whom shall àe a representative citizen

not ideotiiied vith either the employing or the employee

classes'. So we ckaaged t:e uord eone' to 'tuol.ll

Speakec Breslinz ''zàe Gentlewan frop take. BepresentaLive

Hatijevichon

zatijevich: ''Noe only if I gek an adverse rulioge I want to aove
cke Bill to Thizd. T:at's all. tooks like it œay ke
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adverse, 1 kear.n

Speaker Breslinz IlRepresentative Davis: your point is vell taken.

Tke àmendlent is out of order. Qhat is your wisby

gepresentative 'cpike? 1he Gentleman... The Gentle/an's

point is well taken. T:e zœendaent is out cf order. Do

you withdrav t:e àaendaent? Tbe Gentlepan withdraws the

àlendment. nepresentative satijevick. âre tbere aDy

further zzendwentsQ''

Clerk Leone: ''Hc furtber Aae/dwents.d'

Speaker Breslinz ''Eepresentative Aatijevick.l

'atijevlcb: ''sadam speaker, I'd like this 5ï1l out o; tbe recorde

Please.''

Speaker Dreslin: I'lùis Bi1l... àt tàe requesl of t:e sponsory

tbis Bill :ill... gill be taken out of the record.

Eepresentativee there :as been a fâscal note filed on tbls

Bill, so... so you might gant to ke advised of that also.

Tbe next Bill on t:e call under kcrkezal Rigbzs Special

Ocder of Business appears Gename 2111 117R, Bepresenmacive

Eo/er. Clerky read the Eill. Axcuse ae. :epresentative

Natijevich, foE what purpose do you risEëfl

Katijevicb: ''gas 1070 keen moved to Ihird?l'

Speaker Breslinz nNoy it bas noI keen zoved to ehild. @e took

the Dill out of the record wllle it reaained on t:e Order

of Second Reading.''

Katijevicb: ''@as tùat what everybody ganted?''

Speaker Breslin: f'@elle tàates wbat you reguested.'z

satijevicb: edHold it. I knou: bQt I was acting on somebody elses

requesty so...''

Speaker Breslin: Illn addition to gkich. Eepresenzarivee tbere was

a fiscal note filed. Soy it could not be moved to Third.''

Katljevichz ''Rellg w:en it's filedy it can :e. It's t:e reguest

that you can:t. But just a aoœent. let we talk to my

Parliaaencacian :erea''
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speaker Breslin: ''Excuse ne. The request was filed.

Represeatative 'atijeviche 1oI khat reason do you rise?'l

Hatijevich: ''Ky information is tkat botb tàe fiscal noie bad been
filed: and I wanted to aove lt to %hird and tàen take it

out of tbe record. The Fiscal Note àct request has been

cozplied with. àt least thames been K# inforzacion.''

Speaker Breslin: Hdr. Clerke can you advise us?'l

Ratijevicb; 'lI know I sau one, and I bad ly stafï guye Calebe

handed me one when it was filed.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'lT:e Genmleman fcoa ze%itte Bepresencazive

Vinson. ;or what reason do you cise?''

Vinson: ''Hell, iadaœ speaker, if you gill note on tbe koard,

We've got a Senate Bill 117B. ïou aoved to tàat Grder of

that Bill. ïou called tbat :ill. ïou took tkat :ïl1 ou=

of t:e record on second Reading. 'ou have no autbority to

go back and do anythinq Mith that :ill at thïs point, and

we ought to proceed with Senate :111 1174. Voulre righk.

and ke's wrong.''

Speakec Breslinz p'r. Clerke you bave keen asked a question

regarding tbe fiscal note. kas the fisca; note féled?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lThe fiscal note is not in the Bill. ke are

checkinq.N

Speaker Breslin: f'The Gentle/an froz De%itty Bepresentanive

Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Hadaz speakere let's not brovbeat tbe Clerk gàen he's

telling you what.s rigbt's rightoll

Speaker Breslinz d.Bepresenkativey we vere just trying to clear up

the problem of where thq fisca; note is. 1he Clerk àas

found the fïscal note and has it in his possession at this

moment. Bepresentative :atijevick, foz vbac reason do you

rise?''

Natijevicb: 'Iqadaa speakere so I clear this up so that Sam Vinson

knows nobody's pulling one over on hia. All that a Gponsor
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can do is go by the Calendar; andy since khis zill has àeen

aœended, and was held, did gc for tbe... fiscal note.

1 saw i2. 2t had been filed. In fact: tàe Calendar for

t?o days bad said it had been filed. so evidentlye it

really was zisplaced. And the only reason she :eld it on

second, ske thought it had not been filed. Eo the Bill

should have properly beea aoved to Tàird Beadinge and I

would... never want to àold anybody's Eill upy let alone wy

ogn, you know. Soe I'd just a soon zove it to Xhird. If I

have toe 1.11 bring it back.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman fro/ De%ittv :epresentaLive
' 
Vinson-ll

Vinsonz 'Ikell, Kr. lsic - 'adaw) speakery J tbink in one respect

:r. :atijevich, is corcect. zl1 a Eponsor àas to go by is

t:e Calendac. And tbink if you take a looà aL Lbe

Calendar, you:ll find tàat tàere's a State zandates âct

fiscal note reguested as amended. sow: he doesa't have

that. Doesn't appeac to me that tbe Elfrk had mbat. until

you snarted browbeating biœ up theze, and besides tbaz.

wefre weil beyond that Pill. %elre on 1174, and it's nct

timely for hia to request it to gc to lbird Peading.u

Speaker greslin: OBepcesenEative and Aewberse it is... ge have

been advised by the Clerk thal the fiscal note has been

properly filed. In fairness to :epresentative Katijevich,

his Bill, Senate B11l 1070: sbould not kave been beld on

the Ordel of Second Beading for tbe purposes of a fiscal

note. IE was the Chair's errory because we wece... we did

not have it in our possession at the tize. %e apologize to

Eepresentative Natijevich for that error. and his :il1

should propetly nov be woved to tke ozder of Tbird Eeadinq.

And the Bill is so aoved. 5ow L:e nezt Qrder of Business

is senate Bill 1174. zepresentative noleE is ready to

proceed on that Bill. Clerky would you read tbe Bill?''
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117:: a Bill foz an àct regulating

uages of laborersy mechanics and otber workers employed in

tbe state vorks by the state. countye city or any public

body. second geading of t:e Eill. Apendment #1 was

adopmed pzevlously.ll

Speaker Breslin: n:r. Clerk, has tbe fiscal ncte been fâled on

tbis PiIl2''

Clerk teone: ''Erate Nandatee fiscal note bas keev filed pulsqant

Lo nouse âoendment #1.11

Speaker Breslinz l'Tbird Eeadin g. Eepresentative ao/ere do you

wish to proceed on Third Eeadin: on tàis :i1l? lhereforey

ue vi11 àear senate Bill 117q. RepreseDtatlve Eomer-''

nozer: nqadaa speaker...'t

Speaker Dreslinl tlcleck should... excuse ae. 1he Clerk sbould

read t:e Eill again now tbe third tiae-'l

Cleck Leone: flseoate Bill 117q, a 2111 for an àc2 regulating

wages of laborers. œechaoicse and other workers eœployed in

any public vorks by state, county, city or public body.

Third Reading of the :il1.'I

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Boœer-n

Homer:. 'l:ada 2 Speaker, Ladies a5d Gentleœen of the Housey Senate

Bill 1174 àas two principle featules as azended. 'irst of

all, the Bill provides an enforcement œechanlsp for

vioiatidns of t:e Prevailing gage Eate zct in suc: a œauner

as to provide the Depart/ent of takor uit: tàe remedy of

filing an action for an injunction aqainst anyone wào is

vlolative of tbe Ack. The Bill also pcovides tbat any

contrack entered inào in violation of tbe zck would be

void. It's against public policyy and in sucb casese would

allow a contractor vho had coaaensed a project: if in

violaEione to ke recoœpensed only for actual out-of-pocket

expenses for material and labor. 1he second portion of Lhe

Bill comes by @ay of an à/endaent. zzendment #1 ukicb was
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adopted yestetdaye wùich vould extend tbe Prevailing kage

Bate àct at application to aoy puklic works project tàat is

financed in wbole or in part ày àudustrial revenoe àonds.

I uould move tàe adoption of khis Eill.'I

Speaker sreslin: ''lhe Gemtleman has woved for tbe passage of

senate B111 1174: and on tàat question. tàe Gentleaan froa

zdamse sepresentative daysod'

Nays: ''Thank you very mucbg sadap Speaker. :ill tbe Gentlewan

yield for a question?'l

speaker Breslin: nTbe Gentlepan uill yield to a question.'l

:ays: I'Could you... 1 think the Bill as it stands or as it stood

before yesmetday was not kbat kolrible a piece of

legislation. Indeede tàere aay àave keen need for soœe

improvement in those areas; àowever. with floor zzendment

#1, this no? aakes prevailinq uage applicable to all

industrial revenue bond projecks. Is zbat corzect?ll

Hozer: llThat is correct. Bnder... ondêr eitker of two âctsy one

being tàe Division 74 of t:e Illiocis dunicipal Code and

t:e other one is tbe Industrial levenue... or the

Industria; Bailding nevenue Eond âcà. Dnder eitber oé

tbose t?o Acts. jeso''

qays: I'Do you agree with that?'l

Homerl I'Do I agree t:at thaz's vbat it does or do I agree gikb

the principle w:ich it advocatesall

days: 'l:ither.''

Homer: 'IThe ansger to :0th is in tbe affiraative.'l

Kaysz t'%ell. let me ask you kbene vby sbould we be sayins tàat

tbese are public vorks projects just because theylre

financed by industrial revenue bonds Mheo. indeed, to py

knouledge the state's not on the hcok for the payback?

Local units of governzent tbat issue kbese bonds arenet on

tbe àook for 1he payàack. lbe co/panies that use tbe

proceeds are totally liable for the paykack. âre... Are...

June 23y 1983
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âre... Is there any local unit cf qovernment or State

Governwent tàates liable for the payàack of kbese àonds at

all?'l

nomerz ''No, I believe t:e ansver to tbat, tàere is no

liability on tbe part of the local unit of government;

howeverv càere is tàe concept tbak by k:e use of industrial

revenue bonds tàe interest on those bonds becoae zax

exempt. Therefore. t:e public at lalge subsidizes tbe

project. T:e public policy behind the Erevailing kage Acte

therefore, kould be consisten'e and those projects sbould

consistently pay kbe prevailing uage.'l

Kays: l'So because you may get a break on t:e interestv you don't

think they ought to get that breake number one, and so wbat

youlre going to do witb this is eliœinate any kind of break

that a cozpany that aay wove into çuincye or Canton or any

otàer area in this state vbo miq:t see tbat as one of these

nice little tbingsv one of tke few little things tbaty

indeede this stake has to offer amd. indeede local units of

governaeot àave to offer to set the*selves apart ftom othBr

local units of qovernment githin tbis state. #ou don:t

tkink tàat that break sàould be tbete, and you wanc to

eliminate it. ezasculate it and take axay any advantage by

mandating that tkose eaployerse indeede pay prevailinq wage

on tàeir construction work. Is tbat corzect'/

Hoœerz ''%elle I:d certainly like to correct somethiag you said

inikialiy. 1... I do agree wltà the pkiloscpày of

industrial revenue bondsw and' kelieve that it is an

incentive and a very. very positive one tkak ue exewpt tbe

interest. I have no problem wit: that concept at all. â1l

that the âiendaent is saying cr a1l tbat this Bill is

sayingy tbat if a company comes in and takes advantage of

the industrial revenne bonds as a lanner of financing

wbicb, of coursee allows tàea t:e tax credit or the =ax
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incentive. that they ought not tc be alloved to bring in

scab la:or on tbe project kut. rathere pa# tbe prevailing

wage rate in the conmunity.''

days: ''scab laboly you said. :igàt. Is tkat correctz I canêt

believe you said thate but #ou did say that. iigbt?'l

Homerz 'II didet'

Hays: 'Iokay. Did you... Is the state on its revenue bonds

supposed 2o be paying pcevailing wage for màe purposes

tkrougb vbich its proceeds aze...''

Homer: 'tThis Bill does not address that issue./

Hays: ':0h. khat about the... T:ere #as a Bill similar to thls

char passed tbe House already. Is tZa: cotrect?'l

Homec; lllkat's correcta''

Rays: Ilkhat is the status of tbat Ei1l riqht ncw?''

Eoœer: 'lkell. the Bill was voted successfully out of the House

and is in tàe senake io soae skage aad. franklye I don't

know =he details. Im's zy understanding tbat the... chat

the Bill received one vote short oé passage on Iàird

Peadinge but I#2 not certain cf tbat.'l

Hays: f'Ibis is tàe saae senate that passed buy âmerica 58 zo

nokhing. has postponed youl aill io tàe... in the senate.

Is that correct? To tàe Eil1... To the gille :adar

Speaker. Basically: ghat this is going to be doing is just

emasculate one of the fev differences that ve can make in

tbe State of Illinois towards providinq incentives for a

kusiness to elther expanë or locate vit:in this state. I

uouid urse a .no: vote.n

Speaker Breslinz ''The Genklelan éroa De%ità. Represenàamive

Vinson.l'

Vinson: 'I:ill the Sponsor yield ;oE a question?'t

Speaker Dreslin: ''Tke sponsor will yield to a question.n

Vinsonz I':epresentative, on page one of your zwend/ente I aean...

I'm sorry. Cn page oDe of your Bill: in line 23 Iany
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contract for public workse: and ao on. does tbat require

the paying of a prevailing uage by any contlactor funded

through I:B1s w:ich are issued ky a local unit of

government?''

Holerz 91112 not sure I understand your questione Bepresentative

ëinson. Certainly with tbe âœendment: tbat would

constitute a prevailing wage rare appiication for IEEêse

Y 6 S * '1

Vinson: 'Iso if a local unit of governzent issues industrial

revenue bonds for a private developer, then that private

developer would bave to pay k:e prevailing wage. Is tâaz

correctz'l

Eoaer: uTbat's correct.'l

Vinson: 'lànd khere's no distinction in t:at as to w:ether tbe

local unit of governmenk is a municipaliky or e countya''

Homenz 'Iso: it gould :e equally applicable in each situation-t'

Vinson: nând tbere is no distinction as to tbe size of a

mqnicipality?'l

nomer: Hlhat.s correct.ll

ëinsonz Ilxadan speaker: inquiry o; tbe Cbair. T:e Gentlepan :as

no? stated that any municipality of any sizee be it a hoœe

rule unït or not a àoke rule unït, ls subjected to tàis

proàibition that they cannot issue contracts whicb do mot

require Lbe prevailing wage. Tàat clearly applies to ko/e:

rule units of governœent. ând as you know, under tàe

Illinois Constitution. ge cannot specifically prohikit a

:ome rule unik of governpent froœ doinq souetling wit: less

than 71 votes here. ând scy would ycu Eule tàat this Bill

uill reqoire 71 votes to pass?''

Speaker Breslin: ''ke will szudy tbe Dill and qet kack ro youe

Representative Vinson. on the questione aepresent... t:e

tady froz cook, Eeprescntative Pullqn.''

Pullen: 'IThank you. nadaœ Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe
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nouse. Tàe point of industrial revenue bonds is to provide

a fora of incentive for conskcection of industria;

facilities in order ko proaote jo: creation in zàis staEev

so that people uill have jobs in industrial settings. Ihe

form of zhe incentive :as to do uit: the financinq ol the

coasttucmion. If this :ill passes: uàat ve grant wit: one

hand we w1ll be taking avay with t:e othery kecause t:is

promoces a disincentive financially for ezployers to build

industrial facilities under indusktial cevenae konds. g:at

youdre really doing, if you vote for this Billy is votinq

to kill the entire industrial revenue kcnd ideae and I just

hope you understand that ghen you cast your vote on tkis

Pâll. Ibank you.''

Speaker Breslinl 'flbe Gentlelan fzo? daconw :epresenkarive Dunn.'l

John Dunn: 'Ilhank youy Nadaa Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of

tbe House. I rise in suyport of Senate Bill 117% as

amended. ànd Mith regard to tbe controvetsy zegardinge if

there is any controversy: regatdinq k:e prevailing vage

portion of the Bille let me just yoint oute as ue have

indicated before in this General Assemklye tbat lndustrial

revenue bonds are of no advankaqe to anyone unless tàey

enjoy tax exeppt status. 1ax exeœpt tcnds have long been

made available to œunicipalities so tbat tbeir debt

obligations can be sold to tàe genezal public at a lower

rate of interest to provide a break ;or tàe taxpayers .:o

fund those local units of government to keep dowa tbe costs

of mbeir governmental operakions. àod in order to pcovide

an incentive ïor people to buy thnse kondse tbey bave keen

given tax exeœpt status at tbe federal incooe tax Ievel to

provide a taxbbreak so wealtby people in àigh tax bracàems

find these bonds attractive. z few years back:

approxizately ten years back or so agoy maybe fifteen. I

donlt recall, we began issuing industrial revenue londs in
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provide tbat private groupse

private corpocations could take advantage of tbe

advantageous situacion provided to œuniclpalities by

purchasing... ày using industrial revinue bonds and using

tbe local governwents as a passt:rouqh so that private

individuals could enjoy taz ezempt status. Qhat tkat Keans

is that all tke rest of us tax#ayers are picking up kbe

burden that... ït results ïroœ the skcrtfall to the tax

coffers of the state and the federal Goveraaent ky reason

of making additional bonds available ir a tax exeœpt basis.

ge âave a clear policy and pàilosopk# ïo this state that

wàere tbere are public vorks #rojecls, ue shall pay the

prevailin: Mage. znd there is a good concept underlyinq

tbat philosophye and tbat is tàat ve in khis stakey

parkicularly kere in Illinois .her6 Me are kighly

industrialized, want to see to it that cur workers %ho do a

fair day's work receive a fair day's pay and particularly

w:ere their wages are paid ky government. If we believe in

tbat philosophye then we skould make sure tàat p:ilosopày

applies to industrial tevenue bondse because tbe only

ceason for their exiskence is éor qovermuent to wake Lax

exempt status available to tbep and for a1l tbe resk o; us

to pay to chose private individuals tàe advantage that tbey

receive. ge pay every time someuDe... Qe taxpayers pay

everytiae so/e corporation receivea a break through

industrial tevenue bonds. If wedre qoing to provide tbat

where the public taxpayer bodies pay 100% of t:e cost of

public vocks projects and insist that prevailinq wage apply

therey then vhat is the difference uhether the cost of tbat

projecà is less khan 100% but. nevertkelease bas taxpayer

involvemenE? 2f ve believe tàat peoyle sàould receive a

fair day's vaqe for a fair day's gork'in one situation, we

certainly ought to subscribe to ibat concept and that
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philosophy in thE other. lhis ia a good concepte a good

Bill. It's a logical extension of a consistenk pbilosophy

tba: we believe in in tbe State of Illïncis: and ye skould

not back away froa it at this point in tiœe. Ihis Bill

passed... This portion of tbe Bill passed tkis :ouse this

spring vith plenty of votea to spare; aad, as :as beeD

poinced out eaclier, came wikbin one voke of passaqe in tbe

Seuatee got tie; up in a snarl o; a different patter. Aod

it should be la* in t:e State cf Iàliaois. So I vould

certainly recoaaend an 'aye' vote éor this... tbis good

Bil1 wità this good àmendment on it.l

Speaker Breslinl 'IEepresentative Vinson. tadies and Gentlepen.

the Chair will rule that this àct does :ot do anytbing ko

liœit boae rule povers and; tàereforee t:e Eill will

require 60 votes for passage. Is tbere any furcber

discqssion on this issue? The GeDtleman fro/ Dekitt,

Representative Vinson: for vbat teason do you risez'l

Yinson: ''Did I uaderstand tbe Ckaïr to say tbat it requires 60

votes for passage...dl

Speaker Breslinz ''îhat's correct.''

Yinson: ''... because it does not liait :cwe Iuàe po.er'/

speaker Breslinl I'Nothing in the èct liaits howe Eule pouers.

lhat's correct.''

'insoo: IlThank you.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any ïurthec discussion on tkis issue?

Tbere being no furtber discussione the Gentlelan froz

Eulton, Bepresentative Eomer, to close.'d

Homer: HThaok youy zadaa Speaker and tadies a:d Gentlemen of tbe

nouse. 1àe issue befole us Mith regard to 2be awended

portion has been fully debated bokb ak tbe time tkat à:e

Bill was presented to the House in tbe forz ol a :ouse Bill

as well as yesterday w:en tbis Amendzent was adopted. I

tbink tbak notbing furt:er need be saidy and 1 Mould urge
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the favorable adoption of tke Eil1./

Speaker Brealinz 'I%be Gentleaan :as œoved ;or passage ok Senate

Bill 1174. àll those in favor vote eaye'e and al: tkose

opposed vote Ino'. :epresentative iarpiel to explain her

V Q t. P * ''

Karpiel: I'Thank you, Xadam Speaker. I just Iise to explain ay

vote on tbis 3ill, because I bad talked to soae people and

had indicated tbat I would very possikly vote for tbe Bill

because the concept of the original E11l 1... 1 dooet find

to zuch fault with. Since yesterdaye vith tke àlendment

put on ite I cannot support kàis Bille and I just vanted to

state so for the record.tl

Speaker Breslin: f'Eepresenkative 'uerk to explain bis vote.n

Tuerkz ''dadam Speaker. He/kers of tbe Eouse. 1. Iooe rise mo

oppose the Bill and to make one otber poiot. ànd tbat is,

folloving the ruling of tbe Càair. it is apparent to &e

that itls the intent of the chair and tàls legislation to

apply to small units of goveraœent bqt Dot tp tbe k1q onese

aad I tbink that sbould be part of the Iecord.''

Speaker Breslinz MThe Gentleaan fro/ Vermilione Bepresentative

Stuffle. to explain :is vote.''

Stuffle: îllust to indicate I tàink ge adequately dekaked c:e

A/eadwent wâicà seems to be kàe crux ol t:e questions kere.

The zœendœent put on by :epresentative Dunn and myself

yesmerday codifies Lhe opinion of the sepublican Attorney

Genelal thak preceeded this one. This Attorney General

agrees uith that opinion that. indeed, tbe prevaillng wage

should be paid for the reasons siqbted ky :epresentative

Homer as a Datter of public policy. and 1 agree uitb tbat.

znd I think ve sbould puk more qreen votes on the àoard.''

Speaker Ereslin: llTbe Clerk will take tbe reccrd. en tbis Bille

tbere are 78 voting 'aye'. 45 voting 'no' and none votin:

'present'. Excuse œe. lkere are 68 voting 'aye', 45
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voting 'no' and none voting 'present'. Tbis :ill. baving

received the Constitutional :ajority. is hereby declared
passed. âppearing on the Ordez o: @orkerse nights Special

Order of Business appears Eenate Eill 1238: Eepresentative

Cullerton. Clerk. read the 5111.4.

Cierk Leone: ''senate Bill 1238, a Eill ïor an âck to add Sections

Eo t:e Illinois @age. Payaeor and Collection âct. Tàlcd

Reading of t:e Bill.''

Speaker :reslin: Ilneptesentative Collerton.#l

C ullertouz 'lled like to take it out of tàe record.'l

Speaker Breslinz l'Out of t:e record. Eepreseotative Cullerzon

for the purposes of a :otion.n

Cullertonz ''ïese pursuant to :ule 12 4c)# I pove that this special

order of Eusinessy @orkers' Eigbts, be continued until 6:30

p.m. Thursdaye June 23rd, 1983. amd that Special Crder of

Businesse state and local Governzent àe coatinued to

Fridayw June 2qth: 1983 at 10 a.p./

Speaker Breslin: ''Ihe Gentlepan asks leave to continue the two

Special Order of Businesses. Does tbe Geptlepan have

leave? %kere being no objection, the Gentlelan àas leave.

Ladies and Gentleman, today is Depresentative Jesse %hitels

birtkday, and there is... tbete is cake for a1l in

Representative Giorgi's office for tbose *:o would like to

partake. Ladies and Gentlewane t:e Cbalr vill now go to

t:e order of Postponed Consideration on page 21 of your

Calendar. Page 21 of youc Calendarv Consideration

Postponed, appeazs Seaate Bilz J7v Eepresentative

àlexander.

Representative Eea.

cut of t:e record. seaate Bill 1 1 .2 .

Out of tbe record. senate Eill 239.

Eepresencative Brunsvold. geplesentative Cullerton.

Clerke read tbe Bill.'d

Clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bill 239. a Eill for a: âct concerning t:e

cegulation o; shorthand reporting. Tbird neadéng of tbe
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Bill-''

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepzesentative Cullerton.l'

cullertonz 'IG'bank youy :r... Hadaœ Speakez and Ladies and

Gentle/en of the douse. %be purpose of this 9ill is to

continue the Illinois Certified shortkand Reporters' Acte

wàic: controis the licensing. of Jllinois skorthaod

Depormerse wbich Acm vill otherwise terminate in Ockober ol

1983. I kelieve tàe misunderstandinqs tbat exïsted at tàe

tize t:e Eill was first callEd have leen cleared up. I

know of no opposition to t:e Eille and 1 vould ask for its

passage.''

Speaker Bresllnz ''Tàe Gentleman has moved fcc t:e passage cf

Senate Bill 239. And on that questione is there any

discussion? The Gentlewan frow ze%itt. Eepresentatïve

Vinson.''

Vinsonz ''Hadaz Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eouse, J rise

in support of tàe Gentleaan's Boticn.''

Speakec Breslinz I'Is there an# fuctker discussion? Tkere being

no fucther dlscassion, the question isw 'Sball senate Bill

2J9 pass?' A11 those in favor voteu'aye'e all those opposed

vote 'noe. Have a1l voted uhc vishz Clerk. take the

record. En tbis Bill khere are 107 voting Iaye'e voting

'noê and 1 voting êpresent'. lbis Eill reqnires 71 voces

in order to meet the reguired constitutional Eajoritye aDd

it has *et t:at Constitutional 'ajority and is hereby

declared passed. Ladies aod Gentlewene tbe chair will now

go to the next Special Order of Eusimess, the hour o: 2100

having arrived and passed already. Tkat Order of special

Business is the matter of Btility îeform. ând on thal

Order the first Bill to be called is seoate Bill 101e

aepresenmative Hatijevich. flerk, cead the Bill.''

Clerk teone: llsenate Bill 101: a 5ill :or an Act to a/end the

Eevenue Act. Third Eeading of the :ill.'l
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Speaker Breslinz ''Bepresentative datijevicà or Eepresentative

Cburchill. Bepresentative zatijevich on tbe :ill./

'acijevicb: ''fes, Kr. (sic - nadaz) speaker and Ladies and
Gentlemen of tbe House, senate Bill 101 ?as amended

yesterday and no* becoaes tbe sill. I introduced Senate

5ill 101, and it is similar to a 'ill tbat I introduced

three yeats a9o in in an atke/pt to :ry to solve a

situation tàat :as occurred because of an adverse supreze

Court decision relating to t:e assessment of nuciear plants

in wàat vas my dlszrict, the City of 21ony t:e Coœwonwealth

Edison Nuclear Plant. foz wany years that nuclear plank

was assessed at the thirty-tàree and a tbird level just

like youc Froperty and ay properly: and tken tbe nuclear

planm was ceztified as a pollution control facility and

assessed at one balf of one percent. ànd you can i/agine

uhat kbat did to the assessœent base and to tbe taxing

bodies io that alea. %ben tbe nuclear plant was buiity the

Coaooawealtb Edison officials àad told al1 of the co*aunity

w:at the building construction of that facility would œean

in the uay of taxes: and it vas a very difficult tkinq for

tàose taxing bodies to bave to make cefuDds based on a Biâl

that was introduced in '79 in the Senate as a bousekeeping

Bill. I introduced senate Bill 101. and in its original

formg it vould àave not only related to nuclear plants but

all coal-fired and oil-fired plants: too. It is ay opinion

that nuclear facilities are Kucà diïferent than tbe otber

facilities, and it vas never the intent when the Eill was

passed in 1957 for tax... for incentlves ïor pollution

conttol facilikies tbat nuclear facilities ever àe... take

advantage of that... of tbaà lawe because aqclear

facilities by the nature of the luildinq of tâose

facilities must be Follution free. ihey are kuilt by

federal standardsy and the dangers of radioactive Daterial,
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tàey Dust be built in that way. ând I donlt believe that

it was even tbe inte nt that tbey be coppared: 1or exazpleg

to tbose facilities that we try 't0... when soaetbing is

zanulactured and tkere are s/okey et ceterae tkat does

contalinate t:e air tbat scrubbers or some otber pollution

control device be constlucted ande therefozee tbey be

assessed at the lower level. Becaose Gé a cowproaise that

uas reached: the Bill now relates to nuclear facilities

onlye and tkey not be certified as pollution conzrol

devices. 1... I zake tàat not as a political decision tbat

at a1l enhances 2ee because Zion nc lonqer ls in w:

district. ând, in fact, @aukegan is in Dy districte and

tbey have a coal-fired plant. soe 1 am doinq wbat I think

is rigbt. Even tbe Chairman of the :eveaue Cow*itteee Dan

Piercey said in Co//ittee tbat we ougkt to look at tbe

matter of tbe scrubbers and tbe fact tbat tbey are a

leqitimate pollution control devïce. 5o tbis is a

coaproaise that :as been reached. I've talked to tbe

senate sponsor. He's awale of the dileœ/a tkat... tbat 1

face: and tbat ve aust pass soœethlng tkat we think is :0th

constitutional and tbat can pass and tkat tbe Governor wïll

sign. So. I would urge the Kelters to suppolt tàis: and

5aœ Vinsone who introdoced the AKendmente Da# àave

sometbing further to say on ik.'l

speaker Breslin: ''Ibe Gentleman froa Effingkam: :epresentative

Prumaer.ê'

Bruauerz Hïes. tbank youe :r. lsic - Hadaa) Speakery hewbers of

tbe âssewbly. 1... I rise reluckenklyg 1 guess, to support

tkis. I take with a grain of salt t:e cowaent made tàat a

coapromise was reached. â coœFroœiae was reacbed by

cutting out all of tàe fossil fuel facllities whicà are tbe

facilities that are used in distlictse in ly district as

vell as many other people district in this state.
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Eepresenzative Davisg I know, shaces tbat concern.

aepresentative Oklinger did. Tkele waa no coapromise to

reach vith regard to khose ccncerns lith regard to

coal-burning facilities. Tbey were jusl cum out. Tàat's

not wbat I Mould call a coppromise. :olever. beeause tkis

Eill addresses a very important issue and because :ope

tbe Senate uill not see tke wisdoz oï the zaendœent tbat

?as adopted here. and so that ue can keep t:is issue alive

througb a Conference Co/œittee or okherwise. 1 would

reluctantly urge an #aye' vote so that we can pass it over

to the Senate. Hopefullyv tbe Senati uill not concur in

tbe à/endœent. ke can put it in... Tkey can puk it in

Conference Co/witteee hopefully, at tbat point. and we can:

hopefullye arrive at a genuine ccwplolise tbat recoqnizes

tàe interesms all ovec tbe state.f'

Speaker Bneslin: l'The Genzleman froœ Dekitt. Eepresenrative

Vinson.''

Vinson: 'IThank youe iadam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I do rise in support of Bepresentative sakijevicb's

Bill. It's a qood Bill. In RJ jqdgwenk. is as

reasonable a compromise as can be worked out on tàis

matmer. I would just siaply œake one pointe and tkat is.

tàam in regard to tàe coal-fired facilities, every efforr

was... every... every perzutation and c0m... ccwbination of

dealing witb those facilities Mas descriked and was

discussed in tbat meeting. ànd in each casee tbe Gentle/an

vho represented t:e units of qovernaenk in kbis cause

rejected that as a compromise. @e could not find aoy
cozzon ground vith bâw or ve zight have been able to work

out a better colpromise. Qhat I tàink :epresentative

Katijevich has done is to bring us a Eill and to aaend

in a fasbion tbat deals xith a legitiaate proble/ vithout

causing a problew foE Illinois coal and virkout
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unnecessarily raisinq kbe utility rates ok uzility

consuwers a1l over this state. J uould urge support ïor

his Eille and I bope that his Bille ia this Jora. reaches

tbe Governores desk and is signed by kbe Governor.l

Speaken Bresiinl HTbe Lady 'rop takee gepresentative 'rederick.l'

Frederick: f'Aes. dadaa speaker and ladies and Gentleœen of t:e

Housee Iy also, rise in sappcrt of this Bi1l. lhis aill is

very similar to House :ill 69 whicb yassed out of tkis

House by a substantial majority thzee years ago. Im's aa

iœportant Bill to the City oé iion. It returns fundéng to

t:e schools and local governpente and I urge your support.ll

Speakec Breslinz l'The... There àeing no fuct:er discussion. the

Gentleman froK taàe... Excuse 2e. sepresentative cblinger,

from sangapon, cn the question.l

Oblinger: 'Isadaa Speaker and ëeabers of the General àssemblye I

was interesced. I uasn't going to speak antil tbe last

speaker spoke; bute because it does a good job éor ker

district and they:re going to get wouey for tbeir sclools,

we all oug:t to vote ïor it. A11 of us who are downstate

baFe gas-firede electric-fïred. coal-fired. %eAre not

going Eo get any benefit out of ik at all. Eo ?:y are ee

voting for it2 ïou knowe they did call it a coapromise. â

compromise is when both sides give. I don4t see uàele t:e

nuclear facilities gave one bit, and donêt see *hy we

sàould bave to alvays go alonq vitb uhatês qood for soœe

ot:er area and neglect vhat's qood éor our ovn area.

still hope tbose people who voted 'noê yesterday will have

tbe courage ko still stay on tàe 'no' vote ko send a

messaqe t:at ue uant a real copproaise.w

speaker Ereslinz 'IIhere being no furtker discussion. nowy tàe

Gentle/an from Lakee Aepresentative Batijevicb. to close.ll

datijevicb: 'lonly to illuzinate tbose... Iet ae tell you: I was

trying my dacnedest a few years ago to get so/e votes in
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you#re descziking, Josep:ine, and I

could note for beaven#s sakee coavince an# of you tâat it

did not just affect zion. :emezbet t:at: Everybody saide

'zll this :ill did vas affect Zion only.. ând 1 just tEied

to convimce evenybody, and ve just squeaked out a vote.

ànd understand that it dces. in its oriqina: fora, does

affeck otbers. And I thlnk you àad... bad better do sowe

œore work oo it. keeve been workïnq fcr alwost four years

on this thingy and I don't want to give up that four yeats

of work and get nothinge even thcug: ay district doesn't

get... and neitber does Virginials. 5:e... Zion is Do

longer in Virqinia Frederick's district. So ve are doing

yhat we tàink is feasible. Ik's riqht. I believe it aeets

tke uuiforaity test. Ites coastitutionale and ; would urqe

the de/bers to support it.'l

Speaker Bneslinz 'llbe Gentle/an :a: Noved for passaqe of senate

Bill 101. All t:ose in favor voke 'ayely all those opposed

vote Ino'. Votïng is open. Have al1 vcted w:o wish? ' Have

al1 voted wko vish? 1:e Clerk Mill take the record. Cn

this Bille tàere are 110 voting 'aye'e q voting 'no: and 2

voting 'present'. Tbis :illy laving received t:e

Constitutional dajocity, is bereby declated passed. on t:e

Order of Btility Eefor/, Special Order of Businesse appears

Senate Bill 201e Representative nomer. Clerk. read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''Senate bill 201, a B1l1 for an zct to ameod t:e zct

concerning puklic ukilities. Thild Eeading of t:e Bill-'l

Speaker Dreslinz ''Bepresentakive Holer-'l

Hower: HThank yoq, 'ada/ Speaker and 'embers of tàe Bouse.

Senate Bill would requlre all public utilities which

supply electric pover to file every two years witb tàe

Illinois Comwerce Coswissioa a long teta enerqy plan. Tàe

plan would bave to include proposals for construction of
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any neu facilities within tàe next :en years as well as mo

describe the types and œethods o: generation to àe

elployed. 1he purpose of t:e 2i11 ls to allo: for t:e

coordination of load reguireaents amd to avoid tàe c'ostly

overconstruczion of utility plants durinq periods of

declïning need. I vould urge your supfcrt for thïs a112.'I

Speaker Breslinz 'Ilbe Genkleœan bas zoved for tbe passage of

senate aiil 201. zad on tbat qugstion, és tbere apy

discussion? Tbere being Do discussion. mhe questioa ise

'Shall senate :111 2O1 pass?' âàl thcse in favor vote

'ayelv all tkose opposed vote 'no'. Nctinq is open. Bave

all voted v:o wish? 1ke Clerk will takE the recozd. on

this Bill, there are 11q voting 'aye.. J votinq 'no: and

none voting 'presente. Tàis Pille baving received t:e

Constitutional :ajority, is hereby declared passed. En the

Order of ëtiliky Eeforœ, Special etder of gusinessw appears

sena'e 5il1 325: Bepresenkative Eea. EepresenLaLive

Eannig. Clerky Eead tbe Bill. Excuse ae. I understand

that this Bill with tbe concurrence of the spcnsor will ke

taken out :he record since ik appeazs on tbe Coosent

Calendar on yaqe 22. Eepreseotative Bnu/mer. for vkat

reason do you rise?ll

Bru/*er: I'ïes, to... to... an ànquicy of the Càaic.''

Speaker Ereslin: nstate Your inquiry.n

Bruœperz n; understoode at least vith regard to one of the prioc

Orders. Special Orders of Business, tbat xïtb reqard to

tbose Bills that were included on tàe Consent Calendar,

they were not called on the Special Grder of Eusiness

because they aIe on the Consent Calendar. I understccd

furkher tbat tbere was a comwitment of the Ckairy an

aqreepent that if for soœe teason those Plils are knocked

off the Consent Calendare tbere's aD absolute aqreeuent

that we wGll get to those 'ills at so/etlae prior to t:e
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deadline.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhat... lbat is correct. aepresentative: and

they will be called if ihey bave keen taken off of the

Consent Calendar. at a later date-l

Bruzmer: $1:nd that*s applicable to all of tàe :ills on the

special order of Call... Business'l

speaker Breslin: ''Excuse me. I didn't undelstaad khat-''

Bruaaerz nIbat's appllcable with reqard to all tbe various

Special Olders ok Businesso/

speaket Breslinz 'll:at is applicaà:e to a1J Eills on tke Special

Order of Call and only to those :ills khat have appeared on

tbe Consent Calendar. senate Eill 485, Bepresentative

Greiaan is tbe Gponsor, also appeals on the Consent

èalendar on pase 2q. It will be taken out of tbe record.

senate Bill 504: by Bepresentative zreaper a1d

Represeatative nastert, also apgears on t:e Consent

Calendar on page 2q. It villy tberefcre. be taken out of

tbe necord at this tiwe. Eepresentative Bruaaere for wbat

reason do you rise?n

Bruzmer: 'lïesv with regard to that Dill and it appearing on tbe

Consent Calendar. it bad been removed ïrom the Consent

Calendare and Lhen the objection or t:e zotion ko rewove it

was git:drawn. So that still appears on t:e Consent

Calendar tben?l'

June 23e 1983

Speakec Breslin: ''Kr. Clerk. can you advise qs'''

Bruuwer: ''It was printed on k:e Consent Calendary bQk tbere was

an objection filed this aorning.l

Speaker Breslinz lBepresentative... Kr. Elerke can #ou advise

us?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 50% appears on page 2%e Consent

Calendar Tblrd Readinge Eirzt tegislative Day. ân

objection vas filed to t:at Eill. 1uk it .as wltbdrawn. So

it remaàna on Consent Calendar lbird Eeadinq.n
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Brumzer: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Breslinl '165 the... Special Ordel of Eusiness under tbe

Order of Btility Beform ap#ears Senake Bill 591,

sepresentative satijevich. Clerky read tbe Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: l'Senate sill 591. a Bill for an àc+ to amend the

nunicipal Code. Third Eeading of tbe 9il1.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lEepresentative 'atijevicb-tl

Matijevicb: ''Xese Nadam Speaker, Ladïes and Gentle/en of the

nouse, Seaate Bill 591 authorizes *unicipalities uààch

operate electric utility systems to ïora joint Kunicipal

electric poler aqencies for tbe joint planning. financing,

ovning and cperation o; éacilities Ielated to electrical

energy. It provides a reasonable ayprcacà to electric rate

increase control by perœitting municigal power agencies to

Join together to acguile pouer for tkeir municipal usecs

uithout extending coverage beyond tàe municipal limits.

This Eill bas t:e suppork ok the Illinois Kunicipal

Dtilities zssociation and the Illinois :unicipal leaguee

and I know of Do opposimion to ik.''

speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleaan has poved for tke passaqe of

SEnate Bill 591. ànd on tbat guestione is kkele any

discussion? lhere being no discussiong the guesqion ise

#5àall senate Bill 591 pass'' zll tbcae in favor vote

'ayeee all those opposed vote 'no'. Votlng is open. Have

all voted #bo Misk? :ave al1 voked wbo wish? Ibe Clerk

will take the record. on tbis Pille there are 11% voting

Iaye'. none voting 'no' nonë votinq 'Fresente. Tkis Bill,#

baving rec/lved tbe Constitulïooal 'ajozltye is berebl

declared passed. On khe Ordec of Utility Aefor/, Epecial

Order of Eusinessy appears Senate :ill 644. sepresentacive

Bruzzer is t:e syonsor. It apFeats on t:e consent Calendar

on the... on page 25. aepresentative Kleaœe for ghat

reason do you ciae?''
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Klep/: Hparliazentary inquiry, please.n

Speaker Preslin: tlstatE you inquiryo''

Klea2: 'IEepresentative Brumaer bad indicated that one of the

:ills :as on Consenk Calendar had beem ceaoved and tben àad

been placed back or on the Consent Calendar.''

Speaker Breslinz Hlàis was not the 2i1lv Zepresentative Klemw.

That was tàe other Bill tbat be was discussinq-ll

Klell: 1lI understaod tkat; but. since :ule 9(f) , I tbink. does

indicate tàat once a Bill :as been temoved froœ tbe Consent

Calendar that it can no longer go qn Conseut Calendar tbe

remaining part of tàe session. I just want clarification.

I have no opposition to an# of I lust wanted to àe

sure because the question vas œadey not only on this Order

of 3usiness: :ut for al1 itezs of Czder of Business tàat

Kay have been removed froz the Consent Ealendar-ll

speaker Breslinz ''àny tiœe a Billy as 1 underskand ià, is removed

from tbe Consent Calendare if tbe obJection is removed to

that Bill belng on tbe aqreed list, tben the Eill reappears

on the Consent Calendar. znd the Clerk can cnnfirm tàat on

any particalar 5ill that you uisb to reqnest clarification

Q 11 * ' '

Klenm: ''Fine. I just uanted that clarificatiçn. Thank you.''

Speaker Breslin: ''Yery good. It zust all occur on t:e sawe

tegislative nayy I am advised by kke Clerk. Senake Bill

6q% isv t:erefore, out of kbe record. Senate Bill 645.

alsoy appears on t:e Consent Calendar. It apyears in your

Calendar on page 25. kith the concurrence of tbe sponsors,

Representative Bnu/aer and Eepresenkative Kleape ue will

take that Bill out of the record also. On t:e Order of

Utility Eeform. Special Order of Eusinessy senate Eill 838.

Representative steczo. Do you visb to proceed on your

Bill? Is Representakive Steczo in tbe chawber' 1et us

take tàis Eill ouk of the recorde and ve vill see if
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zepresentative Steczo reappears shortly aad qo to tàe'

Senate Bill eq9e Representative Zeane. Clerke read the

Bi1l.'I

Cletk Leone: nsenate Bill 8R9e a sill for az âct to apend tbe

Open Neezings àct. T:ird Eeading of t:e Bill.''

Speaker Breslin: lEepresentative Keane.''

Keane: 'Ilbank youe iadaw syeaker. Seoate 5i1l 849 aaends tbe

Gpen deeting âcts. It cbanges tàe vord 'session' ro

'zeetàngse. It: also, and more i/portantly deletes froa

the exceptions to public aeeting deliberations tbe

decisions of tàe Illinois Co/merce Coœwission. hy Eill. in

otbez wordse so everybody knova wàat welre doing àeree

kould be to open the Illinois Coœmerce Coaaission

deliberations to the public. J tbink because of tbe great

number of rate increasese becanse of the previous

legislaticn ve passed àere slmilar... t:e CB2 legislation

and tàate there's a great anounq of feelinq by the people

in tbe state of Illinois tbat tbey want to find out on wàat

àasis the Illinois Comzerce Coamisslon is aaking its

decisions. Ibece are two otker less iâportant parts to tbe

Bill. àaendleot #3, Keane - Daaielse put... includes the

deli:erations... exempts the delikcrations concerning

salaly schedules for one or wore classes of zunicipal

empioyeese makes tbew privake. znd the Mtb âwendment deals

wit: wbere tbere's acquisitione sale or lease of real

estate by a public scbool district is keinq considered that

that is not open. Tàe... J:d ke àappy to answer any

Speaker

guestions.''

Breslinz ''%be Gentleaan àas loved for tbe passage of

Senate Bill 849. and on that questicn, the Gentleaan from

Ccoky :epresentative Giglio.fl

Gigliol flThank youv :r. (sic Kadaa) Epeakere will zhe Sponsor

yield?''
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Speaker :reslin: ''Tle Gentlmaan will yield tc a questioa.''

Giglioz Itnepresentative Keane, is it thE intent of tbis

legislation that in ao tiœe tbat tbe cozwittee mem:ers œeet

they would bave any tiae ko actua:ly talà in private at

all?f'

Keane: 'lNot Mben theylre dealing wit: aattezs before the Jllinois

Ccumerce... tbe decisioms and delïkerations of tbe

Illinois Co/aerce Coazission. lhak uould have to be

conducted in the open. 2t would remove khe/... Iàey are

presently one of those classificaticns that cam have

private delibecations. lùis just Rakee tkeir delikerations

Pîblic-'f

Giglioz MNc further guestions.''

Sgeaker :reslin: 'Isince no one else is seekinq reco...

recognitiony would you like to close. Eepresentative tevine

as a kypàenated Eosponsor?'l

Levin: Iqes: thank youe dadap Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of

the House. In urging an 'ayel vote on Eenate :ill 8R9, I

vould just point out that the aajor palk of tàe Bill on Lbe

Illinois Couœerce Cowwission as azended witb Apendpenc #2

is identical to House Bill 1813 vhicb passed out of bere oD

a 115 to 1 vote. 1+ was part of tbe Speaker's packaqe vben

i2 passed out of beree aDd J nrge a favorable iol; Ca;1.t'

Speaker Breslin: ''The Genklelen have loved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 8:9. 1he question is. 'Shall this Bill pass7'

âll those in favor vote 'aye:y a1l those opposed vote 'no'.

Votiag is open. Have al1 voted wào wisb? Ibe Clerk will

take the Iecord. on this Ei:l. there are 112 voting 'aye':

voting 'no' and none voting 'presente. This Billy baving

received the Constitutional dajority, is hereby declared

passed. viLh leave of tbe zodyy Bepresentative Steczo is

nov on t:e flcorv and we lould like Eo go bacà to bis Bille

Senate Pil1 838. 2s tàere zeave? Iàere :eiaq no
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objections, clerke rmad t:e :ill.*

Clerk teonez ''senate Bill 838. a :il1 for an àct lo azend

Sections of an ;ct concerning public utilities. Thlrd

neading of the :ill.''

Speaker Breslinz ''Bepreseotative Steczo.n

Steczo: olhank you, dadam Speaker, :ewbers oï tàe :ouse. Senate

Bill 838 as amended is a 2ill that deals xitâ cable

television compaaies and utiliky easeaents and allous zbat

cable televisioD companies vould ke akle to use tbose

utility easeaents on an apportionable basis ïf... if they

so cboose. khat Senate Bill 838 seeks to address is zhe

problea that soae cable Eelevision systels have witb regard

to pecsons basically koldin: that utility or tâat cable 1V

company in abeyance and not allowing the cable to cr... to

go across tbeir property lines. lbis Eill oriqinally bad

bad sole difficulty vitb various :as coKpanies witb respect

to their oil and gas pipelines. They Eave been excluded

fcow 2he Bill, and the opposition of tbose to particular

utilities àas been witàdrayn. ând I would ask the Eouse to

approve Senate :ill 838.11

Speaker Breslin: I'Tbe Gentleaan has woved for the passaqe of

Senate Bill 838. 0n tbat guestion, is tbere any

discussion? lhere being no discuszion. the question ise

'Sball Senate Eill 838 pass?: àll those in favor voke

êaye.. all t:ose opposed vote 'no'. #oting às open. Bave

all voted wbo vish? 1he Clerk ?il1 take tbG record. 0n

this 3ill, tbere are 114 voiing laye'. none voting 'no' aDd

2 voting 'present'. Ibis aillv àaviag received the

constitutional Hajocitye is bereby declared passed. On tbe

Order of Btility Reforw. special crder of Businesse appears

Senate Bill 931. :epresentative Eea is the Sponsoc. 1he

Bill appears on pase 27 on tbe Consent Calendar. kit: tàe

concurrence of tbe Sponsore ue uill take this Eill out of
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the record under our previous agreememt. Gn tbe Crder of

itility sefolz, Special order of Eusâness, appeals Senate

Bill 1Q20. :epresentative Panayotovicb and sirkinkine are

the Sponsors. Ite tooe appears oz t:e Ctder of t:e Consent

Caleodar, page 28. Ritb tbe concurrence of Iàe Sponsors,

we will take this Bill o?t of tEe Leccrd accocding to ouc

previous agreeaent. 0n tàe Ozder of Utility Eeform,

special order of Businesse appeats senate Bill 1052.

Bepresentatlve Kleam is the Sponsor. It appears on your

Calendar under Consent Calendatw paqe 28. kltb t:e

concutrence of khe sponsore ue will take this Bill out of

tùe record according to our previous agreezent. 6n tàe

Otder of Btiliày Reforz, Special Czder of Business. appeazs

Senate Bill 1057. Aepreseatatlve Kleep. Clerky Iead the

2ill.'I

Clerk teone: l'Senate Bill 1057. a Eill fcI an àck to azemd an Act

conceraing public utïlities. Ikird Reading of the Bill.'I

Speaker sreslin: I':epresentative Klemm.''

Klemzl NTàank youe Hadaz C:airaan lslc-speaker) and ladies aud

Gentlemen of the House. Senate gill 1057 as alended does a

nuober of Ehinqs. Iz allovs tke ICC ko use the original

cost metbod of valuation khen deteraining tke value of a

public utility property in connection with Eate making. It

also reqqires at least one IfC folzissionel to attend

public comment kearinqs on a rate case. It provides tkat a

party may request a Comaissioner to attend an evidentiary

:eacing on a rate case provided tbat kritten notification

and request is œade at least fourteen days befoce 2be

bearing. It requires tàe Qtility to refund with interest

an overcàarge to a custoaer witb a t?o year statute of

liœitamion. It requires utilities gith seven aillion gross

revenues yearly to continue to file guarterly estioated

returns cr ceqûices utilities uitb less t:an seven million
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grosa revenue to file annual cost... annual actual gross

revenue zetuzns. It qlves the ICC tbe authorâty to excend

Ehe deadline :oI electric suppliels to file gross revenue

tax returns under extenuating clrcumxtances. Presently.

the ICC cannot waàve the penalty for anJ reason uhen tbe

gross revenue tax returns are not filed proaptlyv and thise

ceckainly, gives tàep some latitude. àlsoe tbe reason for

tbe valuatiou for the deterœination to use tàe cost aetàcd

is, certainlyg that ït's certainl: a Kore videly accepted

approacb. It certainl: si/plifies the IEE'S procedure and

certainly vill save scze zate case expense and stafï ziwe.

Besides soœe tecbnical changes and t:e procedures to reduce

soae papel work and unnecessary exgensee I belleve the Bill

does several iaporkank khings to àelp the utilïty consuaer.

Onee im assures tbat tàe publicy wkic: is your

constituency, tbat wben tbey take cff from vork to present

theic point of view at a public kearing for a rate increase

that at least one Illinois Colaerce Cowwission leaker will

be presentw tàat tbey just von#t have staff meabers and

àearing officers being present, listening to their concerns

and giving a staff report to khe ICC pewkezs. ànd

certainly, I tbink if people take tiae off to work and waum

to concern thepselves about addresslng rate lncreases ot

utility matters that tàe ICC has cffeted to bold public

bearings thate cectainly. tbey sboqld be tkere to hear i=.

at least one of tbem should be. àlsoe at evidentiary

bearingsv tbink tbe second proposal to help is that if

expert testimony is wanting to be qiven qither by citizensl

groups, or a C0B group or even a utility, itselfy that

again tbat upon request an ICC Coaaïssioner vould àe

present. ând think tàe third point that certainly would

help tbe consuwer is tkat when a custo:er pays a kill tbak

is later found to be incorrect due Io an errot in ckarging
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1oo zuch or in the measuring of the quantity or volume of

service providedw that that utility shall refund tàe

overcharge with interest to the custower and witàout tbe

need for a coskly bearing. 1411 answez any guestions if

tkere are any.n

Speaker Breslin: 'lThe Gentleman has pov/d éor tàe passaqe of

Senate Bill 1057. And on that questiony is there any

discussion? There being no discussïcn. the quescion isy

1Sàall Senace Bill 1057 pass?: z;l tbose in favor vote

'aye', al1 these opposed vote 'no'. Eave all vcted *ho

wisà? The Clerk gill take tbe recold. on this Bill, thece

are 115 voting 'aye:y none votlng ênoee none voting

'present'. I'bis Bill, having teceived tbe Constitational

uajority, is hereby declated passid. On tàe Order of

Utility ieforœe Special order o: zusiness: appeats Senate

Bill 1315. Eepresentative sruzaer and Nasb are tbe

Sponsors. It appears on tbe Consent Calendar on tbe... on

page 30. gith the concurrence of tbe STcnsorâ. this :ill

will be taken out of the record pqrsuant to our previous

agreeaent. Gn the Order oé itility neformy special Grder

of Businesse appears 1348. Bepresentative :opp and

Aepresentative Eea are tàe Sponsors. It appears oo the

Consent Calendar on page 30. %it: t:e conculrence of the

Sponsorse it will be Eaken oqt zhe record pursuant to our

previous agreement. Qn tàe order of utility ieïor:g

Special Order of Business, appears House Besolution 266.

Pepresenzative Hicks. Clerk, read the Bill

(sic-Besolutionl-'l

Clerk Leone: ''House Aesolution 266 urqes Conqress to adopt

appropriate legislatioo and suppcrt Bcuse aesolutiou 2154

kmown as tbe Hatural Gas Conso/er Eelief âcto''

speaker breslinz I'Bepteseatative Dicks.''

Hicks: l'ïes. 'adaa Syeaker. Keœbers cf the :ouse. aouse
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unusually big: cost of

natural gas we currently are having in the United States

right now. Some of tbe probleps Me have tàrougbout t:e

United statea does (sic-deals) wità t:e liguified 9as

contzacts tàat we kave and tàat welre baving to live ky

bere in Illinqis. And all this gesclutlcn doefy it urges

Congzess to pass legislation tàat will help gith tbe

consupers here in tàe Stake of Iliincis: and ;:d Qrge its

adoption.'l

Breslin: 'llhe Gentlemao œoves for tbeSpeaker passage o: Eouse

zesolution 266. on that questione is tàere any discussion'

làere being ao discussion, tbe questior ise esbal: Bouse

Besolution 266 pass?e àll those in favor vote 'ayeee all

those opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. Have all voted

vho wishz nave al1 voted who wish? 1he Clerà will take

tâe record. on this Dill, tàere ate 111 voting #ayeê, 1

voting 'Do: and 1 voting :presente. T:is :esolution,

having received tàe Coostitutional 'ajoritye is herely

declared passed. That concludes tbe Special order of

Business on Utility Beforae ladies and Gentlemeny and tbe

chaiz kill: tàerefore, qo to those Bills o: the special

order of Business for Econowic âecovery scbeduled for

Friday, June 2Rth at 2 p./. that need to àe aovedou .on

that Order of Eusiness tàat need tc be amended. senate

Bill 1001. kho's tbe Sponsor of Senate :ill 1001y :r.

Clerk?'d

Clerk Leonez Hzepresentative Rbew is Ebe Eouse sponsor oé Senate

Bill 1Q01.''

Speaker Breslinz nIs Eepresentative ihep ln the chaœberz ladles

and Gentlemen, ve are on tbe Order of tàose Bills that need

A/endzent khat appear on tbe Qrder ok :conozic îecovery.

if your Bill needs an à:endpent and it is on tbat Grdec of

Businessy please :et to the chanbel sc that your 2i1l can
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for tomorlow. 1he first Eill tbarbe ready

appeacs on that Order ls seoate Dill 1001e sepresentative

Rhem. Is the Gentliman in the càawberz iepresentative

Rhem. kit: leave of tke Bodye ve vill take tbat out of the

record for t:e œcment. Senate 2411 1002. %bo is tbe

Sponsor of Senate 2il1 1002. Hr. Clerk'l

Clerk Leonez ''Tbe House Sponsor of Senate Eill 1002 is teverenz -

Doyle.l

speaker Bceslin: 'lnepresentarive teverenz oz Eepresentative Doyle

on Senate 5ill 1002. ArG eit:er Gf tbcse Gentlelen in t:e

càaaker? :epresentative teverenz or Eepresentative Doyle.

Clezk. cead tke Bill.l

Clerk Leonez ''senate 2ill 1002. a :ill foc an àct to establish

bigh impact training service prograas. Thïrd Readlng of

the 2il1.''

Speaker Breslin: tlBepresentative teverenz.''

Leverenzz '1I would..l

Speaker zreslinz I'âre there any...n

Leverenz; 11... move that this B1ll be brought back to Second for

purpose of furtker Aœendwent.''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleœan asks leave to aove tbis Eill back

to the Order of second Ieading for t:e purposes of an

Aaeodzent. Does the Gentlewan :ave leave? %àere beïng oo

objections: t:e Genrleman àas leave. àre tàere any

zlendzenmsy Kr. Clerk?'l

Clerk Leone: ïlAœendment #3: Leverenz. azends senate 9ill 1002 on

page five and so fortî.'l

speaker Bceslinz t'Bepresentative Ieverenz.'l

teverenz: ''The àpend/ent would pcovide a couple of tbiags tàa: we

did put in anotier Bill fcr clarificatioo. One of tbe

points is that tbey cannct be traiae; in these training

positions for positions vàere a persop @as laid o1f or

wbere they :ad higb nu/bers of layoffs :or a giveny
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particular t#pe of position. The zmendweak would furtber

pcovide t:at tbey vouid keep accurate zecords and aaintain

evidence of the results of the trainïng program. %hirdlye

tàat tke: cannot replace tbe skrikers ia a given strike

sikuation with tcaiaees, and ; uould wove for kbe adoptlon

of àœendment #3 to Senate 2ill 1002./

Speaker Breslinl 'Ilàe Gentleaan bas woved for the adoption of

zwendment #3, and on tâat questione tàe Gentleœan frow

Dopage: Representative Hoffman-l

Eoffœan: ''Iàank you. kill t:e sponsor yield to a quistion?'l

speaker Breslin: I'Tbe GentleKan vill yield :or a question.n

Boffœanz ''âs I look at tbe àaendaente I'* not sure wkicb of

tàis... uàich of thesee if eitber of theœe have ceference

to tàe issue of strike replacement.ll

Leverenz: 'lcan you restate your question, Genezn

doffman: ''kell. I#> looking at Amendment tJy and you#re on page

six.''

Leverenz: l'You knou whate Genee yoe:re entirely correct. 1#m

working fro/ a long oney nct a qreen one. Could you save

Lhat ;or Amend/ent #q, my exylanatico? I apologizeo'l

Hoff/anz d'I would ke pleased, and nov youlre qoinq ko explain

â/endment #3.*

Leverenz: l'zightol'

Speaker Eceslio: ê'Is tlere any furtker discussion?''

Leverenz: ''âaendwent #3... Ezcuse /e. Speaker. âœend*ent J reads

that the director sball bave tàe autkority to grant

ap:roval pursuant to subparaqraph â aàove prior to an

iadividual's forwal adœission into t:e Eraininq course.

Requests for approval shall aot be wade Kore tban 30 days

prior to tbe actual startin: date of sucb course. Eequests

shall be made to the appropriate une/ploywent office. It

brings out furtber details of the lecharism, and I would

wove for tàe adoption of âmendaeat #3. And gbat I said was
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J is acùually #%. now œove for tbe adopmion of zsendment

:3.11

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman frow Dupagee gepresentative

noffman.''

Eoffzanz ''Kadaa... Eadaz Gpeaàer... I#m looking at paqe six, and

to tbe sponsoz of tbe àaendaente :./ lookiag at page siz,

and I:m looking at vhele it says ketween line tgenty and

twenty-one: Iprovides for sukparaqcapb : and subparagrapb

C'e and kh9 preceeding subparaqrapà is either E; ory if it

isn#te there is no à.'I

Leverenz: Ncite the paqe again. page six, you#te sayingzl'

Hoffzanz ''Page siz. look on your âaemdzent on line...''

Leverenz: 'Iline eleven?'d

Hoffœanz ''line fifteen of your Amendœent.'d

Leverenz: ''Xes-'l

Hoffman: ''It saysv '0n page six by insertin: ketween lines twenty

and twenty-one the follovioq: E a=d C.'' Ihe precedinq

subheading is Ee and if it isn't part of that. tben tkere

is no à.''

Leverenz: tlkell, then can I refer you toe on kbe zmendaente lines

tàirteen and fouràeen ubece : is deâeted and inserked in

lieu thereof 5. ge vent to nuzbers instead of letters on

t:e àmendwent itself.fl

Hoffmanz 'llben... Tben.../

Leverenz: 'IThe Awendment cleaned up tke Eill, I thinky and

removes your question or youl prokleœ.l'

Hoffmanz ''Then uhere... where is tàe... Mhere is the â. Is that

on... Is kbat on line four of 1be âmendwent on line

tMenty-one of t:e Bi1l2'l

teverenz: IlThat is correct.'l

Hoffman: ''Fine. lbank you very mucà.ll

Leverenz: Illhank you. Tbank you foE raisinq tbe question and

corcecting we. :r. Speaker... Hadaa speaker. I would aove
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for the adoption of the àpendœent J.It

Hofflanl 'llbank you for thanking me-f'

Speaker Breslin: ''lbe Gentleman from âdams. sepresentatïve aays,

on Aœendœent :3.:'

:aysz ''Ted? gould the Gentleaan yielde please? Could... Could

you tell us xhat problem youere trylng to solve vitb t:is?''

tevetenzl 'IBe're actually cleaning up the Bà1l. It tecbnically

tben lays out the aechanisp to ilplezent tbE wbole

PCOMCZKœW

Hays: ''Have there been problems in your distlict where unemployed

people. zo try to qet trainiaq courses so tàey could seek

employpent elsewhere, kave been denied upoa keiag accepled

in tbe school vere actually denied t:eir unelyloyment

benefits aftervards? Is that corrEct?'l

teverenz: D9el1y this is tbe HIIS progral. ïeab: I've bad

problezs wità tàe CETà programe probably like #ou bave.ê'

daysz 411nd so tkis is trying to... âre ycu trying to solve tbat

problem w1th tbis âmendment:'l

leverenz: Mlhates correct-''

Kaysz 1'I support ik.n

Leverenz: l'6ukstanding. fou're a leader.fl

Speaker Breslin: ''Is there any further discussion? làere being

no discussion, tàe question isv 'Sball àwendment #3 be

adopted?e Al1 those in favor say 'ayeee all those opposed

say 'nay'. In t:e opinion o: t:e Cbair, tbe 4ayes: have

it, and tbe âaendaent is adcpted. zre tkere any furtber

Aaendaents?l'

Clerk teonez nA/endaent #%. teverenze amends Senate Eill 1002 on

page three and so forthwe'

Speaker Breslin: l:r. Clerk, is Aaendpent #% printed and

circulatedQ'l

Clerk leone: lNo# it is not.''

Speaker Breslin: 'lBepresentative. tbe àœendaent is not printed.
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ghat is your pleasure? 1he Gentlezan frop Cook.

Repcesentamive teverenz.'l

tevereaz: Hgelly I would like leave ko àeave tbis rigkt ubere it

is so ge can get back to it at tkat tiœe then. T:ank you.f'

Speaker Breslin: d'Very good. I understand that a nuzber of the

otber Bills on this Order of Eusiness do not àavE mheic

àwendœents printed and circulamed at tbe Koment. %e uil:w

therefore, come back to tàis Grder of Eusiness at a later

tiae. Is... Is :epresentative Eautlno's 2ill in tbat

position or not? Eepresentative Hautino on Seaate Bill

1026 gbich was the next Ordet of Eusimesso''

Hautino: I'Tàank you very aucb. Kadam Speaker. I *ould...''

Speaker Breslin: 'Ise/ate Eill 1026: Kt. Clerk. Proceed

Depresentative.ll

Clerk teonez Rsenate Bill 1026.1.

sautino: Hsenate B1ll 1026, I belleve. is Gn Iàird neading.

Special GrGer of Business. I would like to have leave tc

take Senate Bill 1026 back to Second Beading.dl

Speaker Breslin: l'Tàe Gentleaan asks leave to return Senate Bill

1026 to the Order of :econd :eading for the purposes of an

àaendœent. Does kbe Genkleaan bave leave; Tbere being no

objections, tbe Gentle/an baE leavE./
Hautino: nThank youy 'adam speaker. I bave an âmendaent. and A

believe it's àwendzent #1. Eas tbat âœendment been

printed, please'l

Speaker Breslinz 'I:as àaendœent #1 tc senate Bil1 1026 been

printede :r. clerk?âd

Clêrk Leone: 'INo... Noe iE àas nok.n

Speaker Breslin: ''It àas nok, :epresentakive.*

Hautinoz l'I respectfully request that Senate Eill 1026 reœain in

khe posture of secood Beading, and ve qo bacà to tbis sort

of BusinGss wken tbe âmendœent :as àeen printed and given

Eo mke sewbelsbip.'l
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Speaker Breslin: nsenate 5ill 1026 uill reœain on E:e erdec of

Second Eeading. and ge will get kack tc it as soon as we

can. Eepresentative Johnson. for uâat reason do you rise?''

Joànsoo: I'I'a... I:2 just vondering since ue're... ke don't

object to vhat we're doiog, buk I'w just uonderiaq for tàe

help of tbe 'embership, iï lhen we qo to tbese Eills you

could let us ànow what page in the Calendar weêre ate

because there's a nuaber of Orders keree and weed like to

be able to foilow thez a little aore closely.'l

Speaker Breslin: lïese Represeatativey it gas announced that al1

of those Bills Mere on t:e Special nrder of Eusiness under

Economic Becovery and needed ziendments. znd xe uill

continue to tcy to do that in advamce in tàe futune.

Eepresentative ghem is back on tbe floor. Hr. Clerkw ca'n

you tell us if the àaendment to scnate Bill 1001 had been

printed and distrïbuted and shoold Ke gc to tbat order of

Eusiness?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IKo, it has not-'l

speaker Breslinz I'It àas not keen printed and dislrikuted:

Eepresentative. ls a consequencee we will cowe back to

that, and we kill rezurn it to the çzder oé second geading

for tbe purposes of an â/endment when t:e :ill... wben tbe

Ameodœent is ready. Is that acceptable: #ery good. Ibe

House yill be at ease foE one mopeot wbile ue aze decidiag

on what Order of susiness to go to nezt. T:e Gentlepan

from Deeitte Representative Vinsone for kàat reason do you

Iiae?''

Vinson: I':r. speaker... Nadam speaker, we:re ïn the last days of

t:e session. Feople desperately vant to Qove tàeir :ills.

I would suggest that unti; you can figure out how to 9et

àzendzents pninted and so focth on tàis particqlar order of

Business that we Dove on on tbe segular erder. and yedll

give you leave to get back to these Pills wken you need
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to.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''Very gooë. Thank you, sepresentative. ke will

return to tbe Order of Senate :ills Second Eeading. page 20

on your Calendar: where we leit off earlïer today and

appearlng tàere âs Genate Bill 787, Dfpzesentative Braun.

lhis is the Older of Senate Eills Eecond :eading. foc

those people who vish to wove their Eills fro. Second

Reading to Tbird Reading, please ke in tbe cbaaber. Fage

20 of youl Calendar. Representative Bcaun. 0ut of tàe

record. Senate 9i1l 800: Eepresentative iicb/ond.

Bepresentative Aichaond on Senate :i11 800. 0ut of t:e

record. senate Bill 958, Eepresentatïve taniels. vith

leavee Eepresentative Vinson will handle that sill. Clerk,

cead che :ill.''

cleck Leoae: usenate Bill 958. a Bill for an zct to aaend an Act

in relationship to tbe construction. cçeration. regulaticn

and œaintenance o: systezs of toll hlqhways aod to create

l the Iazinois state Toll sigbuay zuthocity. second geadiog
 ,.of t:e Bill

. Ho Cozmittee âlendments.

 Speaker Breslinz ''àre tbere any fuxtber Awendpentsë't
1
I Clerk Leone: ''NO further âœendzents.''

Speaker Breslinl ''Tàird Eeading. aepreaentative Eraun is back in

t:e chazber. Rit: leave of t:e Body: we gould like to go

back to her :ill. Geoate Eill 787. clerke read tke Bill-''

Clerk Ieonez I'senate Bil1 787, a gill for ao zct to awend an zct

relating to E:e deduction of salaries or uages to state

officers and ewployees in amounks of loney designated to

tkem for payment to the Bnited 'upd or Gtber siailat

organizations. Gecond Peading of t:e :ill. No committee

âmendœents.l'

SpeaKer Breslinz 'Iàre mheze any furtker âwemdpeotsQl:

Cler: Leone; I'Floor àaendment #1y Erauny aaends senate Bill 787

on paqe ooe and so forthott
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Speaker Ereslin: lBepresentatïFe Braun.ll

Braun: 'Q:ank youe dE. (sic-dadam) Speaker, tadies aDd Gentlewen

of t:e House. àmendlent #1 deals wità chacikable

contributious by state employees tbroug: t:e payroll

deduction. %his àzend/ent is tàe pKoduct oï an aqreement

reached between the inited %ay of Jllincis and œany otber

charïtable organizations and agencies. And it bas tbe fuâl

suppont of kàe Senate Eponsory senator Sanqweister.

Briefly, the zmendment will provide t:e cpportunity for tbe

participation of zany charitable agencies tbroughout tàe

state in t:e eoployee checkoff plocess. iany oé these

agencies are presenzly excluded troœ pazticipation in tbe

checkoff process... process. and wltà thïs zaendwent: and

uith the passage of this legislatione they gill be able to

do so on an equal basis. I urge ycur support.ll

speaker Breslin: ''Iàe Lady àas moved for khe adoption ot

Aaeudment #1 to senate Bill 787. OD tkat guestione is

tbere any discussion? Iheze being no dlscussion, tbe

question is, 'S:all à/endœent #1 ke adopted?' zl1 tbose in

favor say 'ayeeg a1l those opposed say Inay'. In tbe

opinion of tke C:aire t:e eayes: have it. and t:e zpendment

is adopted. Any further z/endments?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IKo further àmendments.f'

Speaker Breslin: l'lhird Reading. Tbe Dêxt :ill is Senate Bill

1000, Depresentative Kadigan - stuffle. Clerk. read the

Bi11.''

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 10c0e a Bill for an Ack to amend an àct

ko create tàe Prairie State 2000 Fund. Izêa beeD read a

second tiœe previously. so Committee zaendœents.''

Speaker Breslin: nAre there any furtber âmendlents?'l

Clezk Leone: 'lfloor âwendment #1e Kadiqan - srufflee amends

Senate Bill 1000 oo page two and so fortà.l

Speaker Dreslin: llsepresentative stuffle.n
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stuffle: ''ïes, 'adam speaker and deabêrs of tkE Housee this

âaendzent to senate Eill 10Q0 cleans up tke gill in several

technical aspects vbich I would enn/erate. First of alle

as vell: it also zakes one pajoz chanqe. @e replace wbat

is in tbe Bill now wâich is partially tbe use of a capital

stock sale and partially tbe Qse of... of a revenue bond

sale. %e eliminate t:e Eevenue bond sale in tàis 9i1l and

provide lerely for seven and a àal; willion dollars in

capital smock to be issued to back up the Eraizie 2000

Fund. lhere are several tecknical aatters addressed in the

àaendaent including càanqing tbe nnaber of aewbers wào are

in t:e funde and in so doinge ve eiiwimate tbe poasibilily

that there would be a considerable nuwber oï peœbers, a

question posed by t:e iepublicans and by Deaocrats in

Comaittee. by Eepresentative Rinchester. in party t:e

Hinority spokesman of tàe Cowaittee thlougk wàlch this

uent. It also eliainates any salazy payaents to those

mezters. It provides for cbanges in thE :ill tkat would

let the àuditor General audlt tbe rund and pakes on tbe

second page a nuwber of tecànical cbanqes. ând it cigktens

up khe provisions of the Bill vith regard to tbe ability of

either an eaployee or an e/ployet ender tbïs :ill to

receive a tax deduction for tbe paylents aade into either a

preœiup fund or an approved proqlaw recoqnized under kbe

Bill, a tax deductioa, if you vill. vhich is otbervise

plovided for in the 2ill. It pzevents t:e possikle

pyra/iding of benefits by an eaployee tbat miqàt atteapt to

receive support in benefits for a training prograw ïroa

Kore than one entity. It clarifies uhere an employee aay

withdraw or may... there aay be a glthdrawal froa a program

wlthout tbe loss of benefit to those situations ghere

someone attewpts to receive back part of tàe eapzoyee's

Doney ghere Lhere's a deat: or wkere there is an undue
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fazily àardship and so/eone às forced to vitbdraw froz a

prograa. I offer Amendaent 41 on ke:alf of the Speaker and

K'Selfe''

Speaker Breslin; ''I:e Gentle/an àas moved for the adoption of

A/endaent #1 to Seaate Bill 1000, and on that question, z:e

Gentleman frow Hardin. sepresentative ginchestere''

einchester: nRill t:e Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Breslinz *lbe Gentleœan vill yield to a qeestion.l

kincheskerz ''Is... In khis àmeadmenk. does ït correck tàe ptoblew

in khe Bill t:at would àave resulted in over 100 directors

keiug appointed to tbis board?t'

Stufflez Ilïes: Pepresemtativee in Copaittee. I answered your

question in t:e affirœativee tbat ; aqreed Mit: you. It

corrects that. It reduces tbe nuaker cf me/lerse and it

eli/inates tokally their coœpeosatlon by ?ay of a salary.

Ibey can only receive expenses under the Bill. às you

knove there could àave been an innaperatle group of people.

This yould tàen make it a situation wkere... wbere there

would be as many as nine members. lbere Mould be six

certain appointed lembers. Xhere would be the potential

that is pension funds permissively got into t:e tkimgw cbey

could get tvo ae/berse plus tàe tleasurer xoeld be the

nintke as an ex officio.l

ginchester: ''Alright. Theze was also sc/e concern aàout tke...

t:e funding. In the :ille you :ete... the intent of tàe

Bill was the lssuance of ïive ailliom dcllars in general

revenue bonds as well as the issuance and sale of capital

stock. Hou is that being addtessed no:?ll

Stuffle: ''lo clarify your compent. kàere were no qeneral

okligation bonds. Tàey were all revenue and capital stock.

Tbere were five millioo general... or five million

revenue... I'p... I'm talàing like you. Tbere gere five

Dillion ceveaue and five Rillion stock issued. Now thereês
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seven and a àalf million stock and no revenue konds.l'

Qincàester: I'Thank ycu. I support t:e zlEndpent.ld

Speaker Breslinl 'Ils tàere any furtber discussion? 'àere keing

no furtber discussiony tbe question is. .sball Awendaent #1

be adopted'. All Ekose in favor say 'aye'y a1I kâose

opposed say enay'. In tàe opinion of t:e Cbalre tbe êayes'

have it, and the Amendœent is adopted. àre tbere any

furtker âxendmentszll

Clerk Leone: >No further àaendaents.n

Speaker :reslin: ''Bas the fiscal note been ïiled?ll

Clerk Leonez ''ehe fiscal note has been filed as aœended.'l

Speaker Breslinz ''lbird Eeading. On Senate Bills second :eading

appears Senate Eill 1153. iepreseDtative Iaylor. Clerk:

read the :i11.l'

Clerk Leone: nsemate Bilo 1153. a :ill for an àct mo aœend the

Court Beporterse Act. Second geadinq of màe sill.

àaendwents #1 a5d 2 lost in Co//ittee. so àaendmeuts were

adopted in Cozmitteeo''

Speaker areslin: 'lire tà/ce any Floor zwendpents?''

Clerk ieone: I'Yloor zaendzent #3e Cnllerten. aaeads senate :ill

1153 on page one and so fortl-e'

Speaker zreslin: 'IRepresentative Collerton.'l

Cullertonz '1I would ask to vitbdraw #3y please.el

Speaker Breslin: ''Iàe Gentle/an aeks to withdra? zmendaent 4J.

Does the Gentleman have leave? There àeing Bo okjectionse

the Gentleaaa bas leavi. âre tàere an# further

âaendaents?''

Clerk Leone: llFloor Amendaent #4. Cullertony aaends Senate B11l

1153 on page one and so fort:.'l

speaker :reslinz 'dBepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'I ask leave to witbdraw #%. pleaseo'l

Speaker Breslinz ''The Gentleman asks Ieave to uitàdraw àaendaeot

#4. Does the Gentleman kave leave? Ihere keisg Do
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objections, the Gentlewan :as leave. AIe there any ïurtber

A.endwentszl

Clerk teone: 'lFloor àmendment f5v Hoffœane amends Senate :ill

1153 as auended.'l

Speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Hoffwan on âKendaent #5.15

Eoffwan: ''I wove to xithdraw Aaeadwent #5.41

Speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleman uïthdraws z/endment #5. âre

tkere any furtber àœendmentsR''

Clerk teonez ''Yloor zmendaent d6e Culiertony amends Genate Bill

1153.':

Speaker Breslinz ''nepresentative Cullertcn.ll

Cullerton: ''I ask leave to withdrau #6. glease.'l

speaker Breslin: l'gitbdra? zaendwent #6. àre tbere any furmher

âœendments?n

Clerk Leone: lrloor àlendœent #7v 'atilevicb. aaends senate Bill

1153.'1

Speaker Pceslinz ''Bepresenkative 'atijevicb.'l

satijevicb: 'lleave to wïthdraw, 'ada/ syeaker.'l

Speaker greslin: ngithdra* Azend/ent #7. âre tàere any further

âwendments?l'

Clerk Leonez Il#loor Aœendaent #8e Cullertone amends Senate 2ill

115J'./

Speaker Breslin: uBepresentative Cullertcn.l

Cullertonl ''Ves. tkank you, 8r. speaker... 'adaa speaker and

tadies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. Tbis is agreed... ane I

believeg an lgreed à:endaent. It increases the nuœàer oï

available Circuit Court Judqes in Dupage asd in cook

Coanty. It provides for a œinute clerk in certain

counties. It provides for an adaïnïstratïve assistaot for

the Chie; Judge of each circuit and raises the cap on their

salary. and it also raises t:e cap on tbe coort reporters'

salaryy not by increasing t:e saàary kut raislng the cap.

I would aove for the adoptloa oï âlendaent #...%
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Speaker Ereslin; 1'8.M

Cullerton: t'8. Thauk you.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe Gentleœan :as aoved for the ado#tion of

àzendœenz #8e and on that gueskion, the Gentlewan froz

Dq:aqee aepresentative :off/an.l

Hoffman: 'ITbank you, 'aGaw speaker. I just Manted to rise aDd

support the Gentlezan's dotion for the adoption of

zwend/ent #8./

Speaker Breslin: l'The Gentleman fcom leey :epresentative Olson-f'

Olsonz Slkould k:e spcnsor yield'n

Speaker Breslinz ''Tbe Gentlqaan will yield tc a guestiono''

Olsonz Ilnepresentative Cullezton, âRendœent 8 is applicable only

to Dupage and cook Counties'l

Cullerton: 'Ioitk respect to the Judqes, t:e ainute cletk refers

to t:e counties ok a certain population.n

Olsonz 'llbe adwinistzative assistaDts.. >

Cullertoo: f.150 to 175.4'

Olsonl Illhe administrative assistants?''

C ullerton: 'lNoe t:e administrative assistants apply to all

circuits.''

Olsoa: HAll circuits?ll

Cullerton: ''Eigkt. The Chief Judge of each circuitwl

olsonz 'IThank you vezy wucb.''

Speaker Breslin: ''lbe Gentleaan fro: Hatdin, Eepresentacive

%incbester.'l

@inchester: ''Since this sounds like a salar; increase :ill, ?bo

pays the increase. the state or tbe local governmeatse'l

Gpeaker zreslinz Dnepresentative Cullectcn.''

Cullerton: I'It's not a salary increase 2111 at all.l'

ginchesterz ''kelle if youere raising tbe cap. addïtional dcllars

could be... could be paid. Is tbat correct?''

Cullerton: ''It's a different issuee tkough.'d

Qinchester: ''kell. it#s going to result in additiooa; dollars
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being paid to aa individual personw''

Cullerton: nlt coulde if we'd have œade that decisïon: and if we

did make that decision. it uould certainly coae froœ t:e

state.'l

Minchester: ''Bow do Me go akout œaking tàal decision? Does tàat

coae from a form of legislaticD?/

Cullerton: fltegislation? :y... lkis is not automatic, not ak

all.'1

@inchesterz l%ell then. ?ho... w:o deterwines whether or not tàe

increase ïs going to be Rade? Is that tbe couoty board?l'

Cullerton: ''Re do. Nov we do as... tke state. Tbe state.n

kinckester: ''Okay. :ào vould pay àt? @ould it cowe iro/ local

property tazGs'l

Cullerton: ''Noe no. ïhe state pays. ge bave controie''

Minchester: ''Tàe bottom line. lhis voeld not result in a local

property tax iocrease. would itë''

Cullerton: I'This does not raise local plcperty taxes.''

%incheskez: d'Thank you.'l

speaker Breslinz OThe Geatleœan frop Effingkam. Bepresentative

Brummer. Tbe tady fro? Dupage. Eepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpielz l'Thank you, Nadam speaker. 1... Iêa sorry. I lust Day

not have heard tkis if it was already asked in deàate. Is

every Circqit Couct Judge qoinq to ke gettiug one of these

administratlve assistants, or is just tbe Chief Judge of

t:e çircuit getting oneQ'l

Speaker Breslinz l'Bepresentative Cullerton-tl

Cullertonz ''It just cbangeé khe nale of tbe... 1be Ckief Judge of

eacb circuit 2ay appoint an adœinistrative assistant

instead of an administrative secretary.lt

Karpiel: lebank youa''

Speaker Breslin: ''The Genkleaaz froa Cbaapaiqne sepresentative

Jcbnson.ll

Johnsonz llâs Eepresentative Cullerton indécatede this is a
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I permissive àmendment, okviously contingent on a nu/àer of

factors. It pakes sense. I think it serves tkose counties

vell mbar tbe â/endmeot direcks thelselves to: and 1 would

certainly urgee and I think this is a basically àgreed

Aœendmeoty urqe support of zepresentative Cullerton's

Azeadment-'l

Speaker :reslinz plhe Gentlewan *oves for t:e adoption of

l:/ndment #8, and on tàat questione tbere bein: no furt:er

discussion. the question isy #5hal1 àmendment #8 be

adopted': àll those in favor say eaye'y all tkose opposed

say 'nay'. In tbe opinton of the Ckair. tàe 'ayes: have

it. and the âmendment is adopted. zny further âœendpents?''

Clerk teone: 'lrloor àaendment #9, Katijevicb. aœeods senate Bill

1153 as amended.'l

Speaker 8reslin: ''aepresentative 'atijevicb.'l

Hatijevick: ''Kadaœ Speaker. tadies and Genllezen o; the Eouse:

âaendzent #9 authorizes the employœent of one additional

jqnior lav clerk for eacà Judqe of t:e Supzepe Court.

Dove tbe adoption of àaend/ent 19.*

Speaker greslin: ''Tàe Gentleœan aoves the adoption of zaendment

#9. 0u tàat question. is tkere any discuszion' lhere

being no discossione t:e queskion isy 'skall âmendœent #9

be adopred'' àll tàose in favor say eayee. all tbose

opposed say 'oay.. In t:e oyinion of tke... I kear 'nos..

Ou that question. a1I t:ose in favcr vote 'a' ye'y all those

opposed vote eno.. Pepresentative Boper? Eave a:1 voted

#ào wish? T:e Clerk vill take the reccrd. :epreseataàive

nozer? I'm sorry. The... I'ke Clerk bas already taken tbe

record, and I kisà to be recorded as votinq 'noe. On... Do

I have leave to be recorded as votlng 'no'2 l:ere keing no

objectionse I have lea ve. on tbls question, :epresentative

Dipriœa. Bepresentatïve DiFripa asks leave to be voting

'aye', and Representative koif asks leave to àe votiag
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'ayel. on tbis questione tbere are 87 voting #ayeê... 86

votinq Iaye': 17 voting 'no': and none voting #present'.

Tàis àwendœenty having received tbe Constikutional

Majoritye is hereby declared... declared adopted. àre

tkere any further Aaendments?f'

Clerk Leonel nNo furtàer zzeodaents.''

Speaker Breslinl ''Qhird zeading. On kàe ccder oï Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Eél1 117R. . :epreseutative

Homer. sepresentative Rower' Eenate gill 117% on second

aeading. I understand tbat Pilà has already keen passed on

a Special ctder of Business. senate Bill 1211,

zepresentative cullertcn. Clerk, read the Bill.#1

Clerk teone: ''senate Bill 1211. a Bill foI an Act to amend the

School Code. It's been read a secocd tiœe previously. Ao

Coaaittee àœendments.''

speaker 'reslinz ''âre there any 'loor àwendœents?n

Clerk Leone: DFloor àmendment #1e Cullertone amends Senate Bill

1211 on page one and so foxkh.l

Speaker Breslinz '':epresentative Cullerton-ll

Cullertonz ''Thank youy 'adap Speaker and ladies and GentleKen of

tbe nouse. This Amendzent deals vit: the City of chicago

schools. It addresses tbe issue of t:e Euilding fund, qbe

Property 1ax Building Fund. It does not address tbe issue

of the Education Fund that people have beard so Kucb about.

It iocreases the rate by fourteen cents per kundred dollars

of assessed valuation. It bas an acceleration clause in

it, the purpose of wbic: is to be able to levy khis year on

tbe 1982 tax year. The levy gould qc from .45 percent to

.59 percent. Tàe aoney raised could àe used to atteapt to

cut tâe escimated 200 million dollar deiicit éor tbe

Chicago Board of Educakioa. 1àe woney khat is raised would

ptimarily be used to reiabutse tradeswen .ho work and

not... would not be used to relaburse teachers. I:d be
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happy to ansver any questlons. I would point out t:at tàis

is consiskent uith tbree otbmr Bills tbak we bave passed

out of tbis nouse: House Biil 631. 32 and J3: having to do

uith the propetty tax rate for the Eoard of Edqcationy and

I would ask foE your support of âœendwent #1.11

Speaker Breslinz ''Xbe Gentle/an bas lovmd for the adoption of

àeendwent #1 to Senate sill 1211: and on tàat questiony tbe

Geotleœan frow Dupagee :epresentative :cff/an.''

Hoffman: I'Ihank ;ou very auch, Kadaa Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. I rlse i/ support oe tàis

â/endment. It doesn't go oearly far enoog: in terls of

equalizing tbe exposure of property cwners in the City of

Chicago co/pared to the collax coonties and Gownstatee :uk

1 don't expect people to Iake a qqantup leap. I uould jusz

expect tbat tkey vould show qood faitb aud aake a

reasonable response to t:e needs in Chicaqo. I believe

tbat this is a skep in tàe rig:t dlrection and, tàerefore:

sboald be suppurted.l'

speaker Bceslin: l'The Gentleman froa Eardln, Bepresentazive

kinchester.''

einchester: llkelle the Gentleman fro/ Chicago zqabled tàe Bill

guite Mell. I tbink I got a beàter understaudinq ïroK

Depresentatlve aoff/an. :at does t:is zean tàat t:e Cdty

of Chicago will be increasing ita local property taxes to

pay for a cerzain area in t:e cbicago sc:ool systeœ?'l

Speaker Brêslinz IlBepresentative EullertonoM

Cullerton: ''Qell: first of all. I really... I don't resent &t.

but I tried to be as... talk as slovly as I couid uïtbout

any accents oc anything so tbat you could understande and

I'a sorcy tkat yoq didnet understand my first explanation.

'es: indeede ue are talking akout taising the property

taxes just as I would bope for ycur support just as I
sepported your :ill to ralse youc dowastate property taxes
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for prisons. In Cbicago: ge're ioteresled in raising our

property kaxes for scàools. Iàis vould go to tbe guildinq

eund: noc the Education eund. nouevere it gould be able to

be use; to bring down the deficit tbat weeve leen... ites

been estiaated tc be 200 aillion dollars in t:e City of

cbicago.'l

@inchester: llkelle I appreciate t:e fact tàat you donêt

resent my cozment, because it vasnet aade... it gasnet œade

in any derogatory fasbion. I do appreciate #ou speaking in

favor of khe Bille but you didn't vote for ik wben tke vote

came up: but I'me you knowe 2#a... you knog. ites like my

Bille only gupage County and Cook Eounty had a back-door

referenduœ. 2be rest of t:e downstate @anted it; àute if

you guys uant this aad it doesn#t apply to tàe rest of us:

then J'm foE it: too.l'

Speaker Breslàn: Nlhe Geutleman has aoved for t:e adoptlon of

àwendment #1. Is khete any furtker discussion? Tbere

being no fuztben discus'sione tbe guestion is. 'shall

à/endment 41 be adopted?' â1l t:ose ïn favor say 'aye..

all those opposed say 'nay'. In tbe oginion of tbe Ckaïrv

tbe 'ayes' bave it. Tàe â/endaent is adopted. zre there

any further âpendments?'l

Clerk Leone: l'Flooc âmendaent #2v Cullerton. aaends senate Bill

1211 as aaended.'l

Speaker Breslin: 'Inepresentative Cullerton.o

Cullertonz ''I vould ask ko witbdraw â/eadlent #2.:.

Speaker Breslinl llgithdrag Amendœent #2. àre t:ere amy furtber

zlendzents?''

Clerk Leonez I'floor âœendment #3: noœer. a/ends Senate 2i;l 1211

on page 13 and so fortà.e'

speaker :reslin: I'sepresentative Ho/er.n

Hozerz ldThank joue Nadam Speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen.

â/endment #J addresses a probleK of t:e sckool aid...
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rei/bursement of t:e school aid forœula as it relates to

:ax abakeœent. 1:e zpendpenL kould plovide tàat khere a

scbool district has deterained to give taz akatenent.

either pursuant to the alzeady' existing corporate taz

abatement law or ukere there's been a designation of an

enterprise zonee tâe scbool district elects to qive tax

aàatement to enterprises located withïn tbat enterprise

zone, that ;or the purpose of sc:col aidy tbe loger E.à.V.,

egualized assessed valuation. *i1l be used in tbe

deteraànation of tàe appropriate azount of school aid.

Aithout this Aœeadœent, witbout tbis legislation: a school

would be actually subjected to a double yenalty. :ot only

Mould it receive tbe lesset aiount o; property taxes

because of a lower... because of the tax akate/enme but t:e

àigàer equalized assessed valuation fiqure yould be plugqed

into the scbool aid forzula, resqlting in less schcol aid

to that particular tax distcict. abat. in realitye would

occur if... if this Apendœent is not adopted, does not

becowe leqislakion. is thak no scbool district in tbe Smate

of Illincis could possibly affold to akate taxes, tlerek;

defeating t:e entire purpose of tax abateœente or tbe

ptimary purpose of tax abatemenk Mithin any taxing

district, because. as we a11 recognizey the schools:

poction of property taxes in œany cases exceeds 50 percent

of tbe entire tax levy for a particular taxénq districc.

Goy mo aake tbese tax abateœeats *eaningfuâ to attract

industry. this kind of legisàation pust ke adopted. and I

uould urge your support for zmendment #3.fl

Speaker Breslla: f'The Gentleaan bas moved :or the adoptàon of

àpendment #3 Io senate Bill 1711y and on that question. tàe

tady froz Dupage, aepresentative Nelson.'l

Nelson: ''Thank you very muche Kadaa Speaker. ladies and

Gentlewen of the nouse, I do undezstand clearly uby any
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Representative from an area tbat aig:t àave an enterprise

zone designation vould be interesked in tbis âœend/ent: but

l would iike to point out ko the resk of us tbat unless you

expect soae day to have that deslqnaticne you aayw in a1l

likelibood. wis: to vote Ino' on tbis àaeadment. In the

first placee I woold disagree :ith the sponsor's state/ent

tbat a problem ezists. 2 do not kellevE tàat a problea

exists. Tbe... kbat :appens in actuality ïs that under an

enterprise zone designation, tbe tax abatement does occure

:ut as a matter of fact. sizply because tbe kaxes ate

abatede tlere is no càange in your equalized assessed

valuation. Ibis âmendment incorpotates t:e intent of

Senate Bil1 11:6. and in doing so. efiectively incleases

t:e general state aid entitleaeut for school districts

v:ich abate property taxes in order tc attract industry

undec prGvisions of the Enterplise Zone âct. It could

benefit those few school distxicts tham have socb

designation, but no other school districts could kenefit

frol tbis legislation. It does kavee in tàe second

paraqrap: of àzendKent #;: a provision for a sapple/ental

appropriatione and I tbink tkat t:at és ploper, :Qt I also

believe that there is only so much woney available for

distribution to all of our scbool districts under kke

scàool stame aid forzula aad tbat the choices bekween

having a certain portion of tbat Roney set aside in a pot

to distrïbute to these enterprise zone desiqnated areasy

which tben, of coursey would louer the kotal aKount of

state aid that is available to a11 tbe resr of the scbool

dlstricts in Illinois. It is for tbat reason that 1 am

opposed to Ameodment #3. %hy sàould a local decision to

akate local taz revenue be rewarded vith an inczease in

state aid? Ihis is t:e ultïwate afIect of this z/eadwent

and; thereforee I urge 'no' votes./
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Speaker Breslin: 'Ilbe lady froz Cooke Representative Currie.ll

Currie: 'll:ank #ou :r.... Hadam Speakec aad demkers of tbe Bouse.

Ié tbe previous speaker is rigbt tàat an akatepent will oor

have any effect on t:e equalized assessed valuatione then

tbis àmendment is unnecessary. If she's wronqe tben ït

seems to ze tbat this is a very iwportant âœendwent. IB

fact, it's quite a good zzeodment. It isnec t:e local

school district lbat gets to aake the decision vketker to

have an enterprise zone or not. Ites soae otber

governœent. 0ne of tàe govern/ents is t:e Governoz of Lbis

state. 1àe Governor of the State oé Iilinois belps decide

yhether tàere will be or will not ke an enterprise zome. â

school district has no volce àn wakinq that decision. If

tàe Governor and sole othet governlent decide that tàele

vill be an enterprise zone. the equalized assessed

valuation, money available, propett: taxes available for

that school dlstrict and its resultinq school a1d could be

very seriouszy affected. I tàink that this is tbe klnd of

zwendœent tbat wakes excellent sense. If tbe stare decides

tbat Ehere vil1 be an enterprise 2cne and that 1111 Kake a

difference to t:e capacity of the local scbool district to

raise œoney locally and to access tà6 scbool aid forpulae

sutely tàe Governor who's aakiag tkat decision would wanc

to ensure parity for tbe school kïds ln tbat town. lhis is

a good âlendœent. I t:ink ve sbould all support zzendœent

3 to Senate 2ill 1211.11

Speaker Bresliuz ''The Genmleman froa ga'agey Bepresentamive

Hofsœan.l'

Hoffman: ''lhaak youe :r. Speaker... or. dadaœ speaker. kill tbe

Sponsor yield to a question? aow œany... :ow Kany scàool

districts vould be af:ected by this Amendœent?'l

speaker Breslin: ''Bepresentative Boler.l'

Hoœer: Hzckually... âctuallye Bepresentativeg as you knowe there
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aree uit: regard to your questioae eigbt enterprise zooes

Lhrougkout kàe state. Sov'obvionsljy an# sckool district

vitbin one of àhose eiqkt this yeaz gould àe affected. In

addition, there are going to ke eigàt enterprise zones

designated eacb and every suksequent yearse in addition to

wkic: tbe âwendment covers not only enteryrise zone tax

abatementy but also the qeneral eorporate tax akatezent

provisions. lhose provisions are avaïlakle to any taximg

' district in any community tàrougkout tke state of illànois.

So lon: as kàat corporation locating œeets certain

criteriae then tax abatewent is a possibility. 5ov in

facte ites available to eac: and ever; scbool district in

tbe state.''

Homer: 'lAlright. on the basis of your stateweat thene tbat you

lndicated that all scbool districts woqld be affectede and

I would agree with you. âll school dâstricts kould be

aéfected. Brder tbe present designation. Yovevery only

eiqht scàool districts would àe beneficiaràes. If... If we

agree. and I think we can agree that tbere's a finite

botcoa line of resources available frow tke smate to

just... for distribution to sckool distrlctse that weêre!

involved in a redistribution here avay froœ the otber

districts in t:e stake to tbe benefit of t:e districts tbat

are designated as enterprise zones. 1 would also point out

to the Eouse that the ip#act of tbis legislation will not

be until ;' :86. at least as I understamd it and;

cherefore: we kave soze kipe to deal with tkis issue. 2

think tbece may ke a problem bere. kut l vill sbare uitb

you the same as I sbared vitb tbe Sponsor of tbis àwendwent

tbat kbe scàool people and t:e tax pecple wbo are goinq to

be affected both positive and neqatively by this issue bave

not 3ad an oypoltunity. have not had tlwe to sit down and

think this tking... tàis issue through. àod foc the tuo
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reasons. the redistcibution and tàe fact tbat we have

significant time to consider tbis issue for sole future

Lêgislazive Session: I would sugqest tbat we not support

this Amendaent. becaase t:e unknoxna ïnvolved are œore than

the knovns. ând we have sufficient tlme to address the

issue. So. I tise in opposition to k:E âaendwent.'l

Speakmr Breslin: 'flùe Gentleaan froœ Verailion. nepresentative

stuffle.''

stufflez I':adam speaker, 'elbers of the :ousew I khink ke ouqht

to point out that mhere's soKe inconsistency in the

arguœent Nere. Ik is clear that tkere are districks mbak

would be aftected as to theïr equalized assessed valuatione

if there ïs akatezent of corporate taxes. and clearlyy

tbat's already in tùe statute. That uould àappen. Ibere's

soœe quesmion bere wàetber oz not it would. Clearly it

would, if thereês abateaent. lherees nc doubt about tkat.

Secondlye it sbould :e pointed ouke as Aepresentative Homer

did, that aany districts could potentiall: be affected.

Tùirde I think it's ilportant to point out tkat ke have

looked at t:is issue. keêve looked at tbe issue of

different types of enterprise zones and abateaent and the

affect on the scbool aid forauàae at least tvo or tbree

different :ills in che last tuo years. I tbinâ tberees

been an adequate look at tbose ideas. Tbis àmendment

cowprehensively looks at those types of tax prograps,

abarement proqramse eaterprise zone prcgzaas. so ïortb. Jt

does it cowpreheosively. Hou. vbile gepresentative Hoffœan

is right in saying that tkis bas nc fiscal impact until

1986, the point of it is tbat in kerws of suàstantive need,

we will be talkin: about :83/:84 achool year and tàose

subsequent to that in terzs of those years tbat i/pact on

'86 and out years fro? there in ter/s of fiscal years. So,

gelre talkinq abouk no% in ter*s oé t:E sukstance of tàe
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legislation. It treats everyone equally and. in facty

because of tbe language tbat requàzes a separate line ilea

appropriatione àt gould be aecessary fGr us to applopriate

the aoney separate froœ tbe rest of thE scbool aid formula.

If we don't do thaty tàea tbere wovld te no Qoney for tàose

districts to gain any advantage in terœs ok state aid.

Clearlye if a district does have an akate/ent prograa: that

œone: is beld up locally, not distributed to tàose

disrricts. Clearlye tooy uàen kbere is an increase ln t:e

assessed value: tàe value of tbe stake aid of kbat district

goes down. ât the saœe ti/e khe akate/ent produces less

money locally. 5o: I think ites an even-handed approach to

this issuee well crafted by :epresentative :omer, in iact:

aucb better crafted than any of the Eills I#ve seene and

deals vitb khe issue in a Kanner tkat we cao aIl live wit:

because of kbat separate llne itep. :eere not taking fro/

the geaeral state ai; money. :e aake tbe deterwinamion

doua the road khether or nct to apprcpriake any aoney ïor

thls prograœg and I utge an affiz/ative vote for a

well-drafted âmemdoentedl

Speaker Breslin: 'ITke Gentleman froœ zdazs: sepresentative 'aya-/

Kays: 'Ilhank you very auch. 'adaa Speaker. kill the Gentleman

yield for a question?fl

Speakec Breslin: ''Ike Gentleœan will yieid tc a question.''

Hays; 'Icanton bad its application in for enterprise zcoe

designation a Iong tiae aqoe didn't it# and it was

designaked jusk a mont: oc so ago? Is tbak corrGck?n

Homer: ''%bat coppunity?''

hays: I'Canton.l

Hoœer: lxes.'l

Kaysz n%ben you puk your applicatlon ine weren4t reservations

raised by =he scàool officials about the possibility of

lost revenues t:rougb the abateKemt advantages: the
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incentivey so to speake for for/ing tàe entelprise zone?'l

Hozer: ''Tbe... The application had nothinq in it insofal as I

know of the schooles feeling alout 4he proposal. No.êl

Hays: nlhê school had absolukely no idea tben tbat abateœenty in

tbe éorw of enterprise zone desigaationw would aïfect it.

Is that correct?''

Hozer: 'lNo, that :ad notâing to do vit: t:e application:

Representakive hayse if tax abatement will still be a

decision left up to the school district.''

daysz ''%o the Bill, dada/ speaker. It seeKs like tbe sponsor of

this A/endwent gaats to have his cake and eak itw tooe and

I canlt blaœe àim for that. I tkink ue a11 do. Clearlyy

on the one hand. you want to have your enterprise zone. I

knov tbe competition for that desiqoation *as extreœely

fierce and t:at we are limited by a decision ftop on biqh

as to tbe nuRber of zones Lbat could be establisked. 5o,

nuœber onee they decided tlat tbey vanted tbe enterprise

zone to promote industrye proaote jobs for tàe youtb so

Làat tbose people getting out of schoo; Mill bave lobs and

can stay in tke com/unity; and yete on khe otber bandy Eàey

don't want to sacrifice anythlng for it. soue ûuiacy kent

throqgh a tax abatement question tctally separate and

diskinct fro/ enterprise zones. and ve œade it clear to a11

taxing bodies at that ti/e tkat tbis is going to be tbe

tradeoff. If you want jobs for the future, tken xe:re

going to do ity and welre going to have a sbolt-tetm burt.

If you donetw khea fine. @e:ll jast keep stagnating. I

think that's tke kind of decision t:at basically every

comaunity thatês applying for enterprise zones is goinq to

have to realizee and we slouldn't pake ik any easier.

because ve are indeed liwited by t:e coa#etition as to bov

aany zones can be designated. I urqe a 'no' vote-'l

speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentleman fro/ Ccoàe Eepresentatàve
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Leverenz-'d

Leverenz: lThê Sponsoz yield?'l

Speakez Breslinz l'He vill yield to a question.l

Leverenz: S'The previous speaker referenced tbat tbese are divined

on high. Could you tell le @àere 'on hig:e isR''

Homer: ''I Moald assume that's tk6 GovetnGt'e 'apsion-''

Levereazz III f Ion high' is t:e Govecnor'E officee voeld #0u think

tlat àe is just a disgruntled persoo tbat didnet get his?'l

Hozer: nlbe previous speaker?'l

levereazz ''ïes, just previous to œe. Is thak ?hy :e... d'

Eomerz ''Tàak's a... Iàat's a... Tàat .ay be a perceptive

observation, fepresentative.ll

Leverenz: ''I appreciate you clearing the air on tbat watter. and

I wanked realày to know where .on hiqb: was. Tkank you.''

Speaker Breslinz ''lhe Gemtleœan :as moved f0r tbe ado#kion of

âmendment #3. T:e Gentleaan frop 'ultone Eepresentative

nomerg to close.n

Homer: 'lzlrlght. Firsk of all. I think ue meed Lo keep clear

wbat it is ve:le atte/pting to do vitb regard to tbe scbool

aid formula ln this state. ge#re attewpting to uaintain a

œinioal level of foundation support ;or each pupil in tbis

state by coabining property tax and stake aid. T:e current

minimal level is $1.638 per pupil. àl1 t:at tbis âlendmeo?

attempts to do is œaintain tbat sawe aaount of aoney per

pupily even in tke event tàak a scbool district skould

elecr Lo entertain tax abateœent. zs a practica; Kattery

that von't happene because the aœeunt cf taxes abated in

each case very likely will largely ezceed any increase in

smate aid as a resulm of this âmendaent. :ut at least

tbere will be soze atmeapk to offset tbat, and w:at we're

really talàing about ïs maintaininq a œiniaal level of

support for educating the kids in tbis statey regardless of

gbetber tbere:s 1ax abatement. Mbich skould be our priority
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here. There is a needy I thïnke for izmediate actiony

unlike Bepresenkative Boff/an iadicated. %e donet kave

time to deal wit: this ptoblea. Truee it will not affect

any state aid Qntil Fïscal Tear :86, t:E reason for t:at

being that fiscal ïear #86 state aid ïf dependent Qpon 1983

level of assessweut. dowevere tbe decisions as to lhetber

to abate have to be aade now. EoM can... :ok can any

districte or hov can any coamucit; attract industry by

delaying tbe decision? Tbey bave tc let industry know now

ghetàer zo abate, even m:ouqh I agzee it will àave no

iapact vbatsoever uutl; eiscal 'ear :86. There's aàso a

need for us to be consistent and uniforle and already. witb

regard tc taw increment legislation, we do allog for the

lover E.à.7. to be used for colputation of staze aid.

sbouldn't we be conslstent in allowing tax abakexent also

to rely upon the real E.z.V. insofar as lt would kenefit

the schools? I think that we do. àgaio, I would empbasize

that veere nok limiking tbis to enterprise zone areas.

T:is includes aay tax abateaent in any coamunity. @kether

it ke an enterprise zone cr not, any scàool district can

grant tax abatement if a new industly zoves in froa out of

state or it's a neg industry undez certain criteria. Soy

welce not talking about just those areas affected, and I

kould again eœpkasize that eac: and every year weêre goinq

to have eight additional depressed ateas in tbis state

designated as enterprise zones; and. if ue œeant tax

akateœent to œean anytàin: and if we have any hope of

having any scbool district utilize tax alate/enty we simply

bave to adopt tbis kind of leqislation. othervisee it's a

sùamy and no scbool district in tàis state in any of those

depressed areas could afford to even consider tax

abateuent. So. I aould urge your support for this

Aweodwent.n
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Speaker Breslin: NThe question is, esball Amendaent #3 àe

adopted?: A1à tkose in favor voke eaye'y al1 tlose o:posed

vote #nay.. Have a1l voted :ho Mish? Eave al1 voted ?ho

wisb' The Clerk will take the tecord. On tkis àwendment:

tbere are 69 vqting 'aye' and RJ votinq 'nc'e and the

àaendoent is adopted. àEe tbete an# further Aœend/entszl'

Clerk Leone: 'IFiooc à/endwent #%e C ullertone alends Senate Bill

1 2 1 1 . 11

Speaker Breslinz ''AœeDdment #% is witbdrawn. âre tbere aDy

furtber zxendaents?l'

Clerk teone: 'lHo futther âmendœents.?

Speaker Breslinz lnaa the fiscal note as axended... requested as

azeaded been filed?''

Clerk Leonez 'lT:e fiscal note as awendqd is liled.''

Speaker Breslinz *:as the State 'andates âct élscal note

requested as aaended beea filede or has it been requesked?''

Clerk Leone: Hstate Handates àct tiscal noke as azended is not

requested.lî

Speaker Breslin: 'lls not requested. Ihird seadinq. Senate Bill

1222. Eepresenkative Cullerton. Clerk: gead the Bill.I'

Clerk Leone: Ilsenate :ill 1222, a Bill for an zct to amend the

School Code. Second :eading cf tbe :i1l. Xo Compittee

à/endmeats.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'Iire there any Floor âœend*ents'n

Cleck Leonez ''Floor âmendzent #1. Culletton, aaends Senate Bill

1222 on page one and sc fortà.l

Speaker Breslinz Ilgepresentative cullertcn.''

Cullertonl I'Yes, this is a technical âmend/enk... ''

Speaker Breslin: ''Excuse /e. gepresentative Piele for what

reason do you rise?ll

Piel: ''Has tbis been printe; aad distribukede 'adaœ Speakez?l'

Speaker Breslinz 'Idr. Clerke has tkis keen printed and

distrikuted?'l
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Clerk Leone: u'c, it has not.''

Speaker Breslinl 'fExcuse 2e: Eepresentakive. l:is zœendment bas

not been printed and disttibeted. @bat is youz pleasure?'î

Cullerton; III#il withdtaw it.s'

Speaker sreslinz I'âaendaent #1 ia witàdrakn. âre tbere any

furt:er zgendwents?'l

Clerk Leonel l'Nc further âœendœents.fl

Speaker Breslinz l%àïrd Neading. Senate Eill 1316,

Eepresentative sasb. Elerk, read tbe Pïll.n

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 1316. a 3il1 for an âct to create tbe

Eevenue 'ond Authority Standardizaticn âct and aaends

certain âcts hirein named. Second zeading of the Bill.

àpendment #1 was adopted in Coamittee.ll

Speaker Breslin: I'âre mhere any Flcor àwemdaentso''

Clerk teonez f'No sotions filed and no 'locr â:endaents.''

speaker Breslinz SlThird Beading. Ladles and Gentleaeny tbe C:air

vill now go... 1àe Gentleœan from @illy :epzeemntative #an

Duyne.'l

Van Duyne: I'Thank youe :r... dadaw Speaker. ; filed a :otion to

go as to a certain Order of Businesse Eogse Eesolution 391.

I filed Eouse :esolution 391, and it *as asslgned by tbe

Co/aitkee on àssignzents to t:e 'xecutive Compittee. a2d as

everyone knovsy t:e Executive Cooœittee is not meetin: any

longer. 5o, I had no otker recoelse but to file this

discharge dotïone vbic: 1... wove Kith a Hotiou filed

xlt: khe Clezk to go to that Ordel of Eusiness nowe please,

vhile ve àave a woaent.''

Speaker :reslinz I'Eepresentative ?an Duyne. we would like Ko

speak gitb you on tbat Kotion. If you would taàe it out of

the record for the moaenm, we uill get hack to you. 1be

Order of zusiness tàat t:e Ekair uould lïke to go toe would

be those Biils on lhird Eeadlng tbat are appropriation

Bills t:at need Awendwents. Tkere are t.o Eiils. lbey are
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Senate Bill 278 and senate aill 373. T:e first :iI1 to be

called wil1 be Senate Bill 278. :r. Clerke kbo is Ihe

Sponsor of that Bill? Representatlve levetenz?'l

Clerk Leonez ''The Bouse Sponsors are Leverenz - Nash.n

June J3e 1983

speaker zreslin: ncletkg read tbe Eill.'t

Clerk teone: psenate Bill 278: a :ill 1or an zct

appropriations. Third Beading of tbe :i1l.''

Speaker Breslin: I':epresentative teverenz.'l

Leverenz: 'IThank you: 'adam speaker. I kould wove that senate

Bill 278 ke returned to the crder of Eecond Aeading for an

xaking

additional zwendwenz./

Speaker Ereslinz llbe Gentlezan asks leave to have Seaate 9i1l

278 returned to the Order of Second Reading for the

purposes of an à/endzent. Does the Gentleman bave leave?

Tbere being no objections. tbe Gentleaan :as leave. Are

there any Amendaents filed?'l

clerk zeone: 'làaesdwent #7. Ieverenz. a.ends senake aill 278 as

alended.N

Speaker Dreslin: laqpresentalive leverenz on zwendaent #7.':

Leverenz: f'Thank youe dadam speaker. Sorry fcr py interruption.

àzendzent #7 would provide a chanqe on page two, line 21 by

deleting :50.0009 and inserking in lieu t:er/of :$85.000:.

and on page 1J i/mediately after line 11 tbe follo/ingz

'for equipwent and furnishlngs for senate operations:

$80,0001. Space Heeds needs t:e aoney tkrouq: the senake

to pay for the coapleted conskruckion and the office

furnishings on tàe reaodeling. I wculd Dove ;oc the

adoption of the àaendment.'l

Speaker Breslinz Hlbe Gentleman :as œoved 1or tke adoption of

àwendment #7 to Eenate Bill 278. ând on t:at questione is

there any discussion? lhere being no discussione tbe

guestiou ise êshall Aaendment :7 be adopted'' zll tàose in

favor say 'ayeê. all tbose opposed say 'Bay.. In tbe
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opinion of tbe Chaire the êayes' bave ite and tàe âœendïent

is adopted. Any fuzt:ir zœendpents?''

Clerk Ieone: ''Nc furtber àaendments.'t

Speaker Breslinz ''Third zeading. Senate Bill 373. @ào is t:e

Sponsor of tàat Eill: Hr. Clerk? 373.11

Cleck teone: ''Barnes - Daaiels-/

SpeakeE Breslin: '':epresentative earnes' Clelk, read tbe Bil1.'l

Clerk teone: ''Senate Eill 373. a Bill for an âct to provide for

the ordinary anG contingent and distributive of expenses of

khe Departzent of zgriculture. lhird Beading of tbe :ill.l'

Speaker Breslin: 'lâre there any forkber âlendaents? Oàe ezcuse

2e. Eepresentative zarnes./

Barnes: ugould tbe Sponsor yield for a guestïon'fl

Epeaker Breslin: '':xcuse *e. dr. Clerke bas tbis Bill been woved

back to 2be Crder of Second geadinq'''

Clerk Leone: d'It :as not.df

Speaker Dreslinz 'lGkay. T:e tady asks leave tbat 1he Bill be

Qoved back to tbe order of second geading foz tbe putposes

of an àœendwent. Does tàe tady bave leave' Tbere beiag no

objectionse the tady bas leave.''
Cleck teone: Hàaendmeut #18, Leverenze akends senate 5ill J7d as

aaended.''

Speaker Breslinz n:epresentative teverenz-''

Leverenzz 'IThanà you, 'adaa Speaker. âpendment 18 to 373 would

provide a tec:nical cleanup provided by the Department.

Qhat ve did vas appropriate aoney froa tbe zgriculture

Preœium funde and ubat it bas to coze frop is éro/ tàe Fair

and Exposition Fund. It would be $1:0.000 frc: tàat Fuad,

and I Moold aove for the adoption of the Azendaent.zl

Speaker Ereslinz 'lzepresentakive Barnes.''

barnesz n%1ll mhe Spcnsor yield for a guestion?ll '

Speaker Breslin; $1Ibe Genkleman will yield 1c a question-''

Barnes: dlcould you... M
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îeverenz: 'l:ost deïïnitely.''

Barnes: f'Could you please ezplain to ze %by àt lent frop $100,000

wben it vas in the àg Ptewium 'und and ?as increased to

$140.000 uàen it vent to the 'air and Exposition 'undz'l

teverenz: 'lïes. 1:11 give you tbe saœe ezylanation as I did ulen

you were bere at uy desk. ge xant to be wagnanipousv I

think is tàe worde aad :elp otàer yeople. Tàat #umde wàen

zoney coaes from ity it is 80 percent wou:d qc for tàe

purposes as tbe âmendKent #3e and Me aIe allovlng tàen 10

or 11 otber coœwunities to participate by applying for tàe

otber 20 cents on t:e dollare and tbat ls tbe reason for

t:e increase in tbe âlend/ent. I tbink you aiqbt be naaed

to a very higb position at t:at fair in Cook Ctunty.e'

Barnes: S'Eeptesentative, I've been looking for a very àigh

position. l:ank you.''

Leverenz: 'llhank you, Hadam.'l

Speaker Breslin: MTA? Gentleman 'roœ dcteane Bepresentative

2 0F1) * ''

Eopp: I'Radaœ speaker, would tbe spcnsot yield'n

Speaker Breslin: ''Tbe Gentlepan will yield to a question.ll

PoPp: ''kbat are these funds qoing to be used :or in tbose

dlfferent counties?l'

Leverenzz 'loell. specifically. a fair in Ccok County. gàat it

really does is replaces Aaendwent #3.f'

Eoppz ''%ell, 1 think tbose 'unGs fro/ tàe 'air and Exposition

Fund actually qo for pqttinq on of scientitic projecmse
certain apecified items in cooduc4ing tbe sbow. In those

arease it really doesn:t do anytbinq for preaiuas at a

faire as is done through tbe âg fte/iuw fund. Juat so

everybody knoxs where you#re putting it.M

Roppz 'I%ould you zake your last statememt againe Sir, so I

understandQll

Leverenz: I'I saye ; think tbose aonies tbat co/e from the fair
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and Exposition Funde k:icà are based on t:e #opulation of

tbe coaœunity in whicb tbe fair is locakede are to be used

speciflcally in the categories ofy ; think it was foE

exhibits such as scientific exàibits. resealch ezhibitse

educational exhibits and so éortà. ând tàat's wàat itls

used for in conducting t:e fair.''

Bopp: 'Inigàm. Qe will be expanding tbe fair. It is going 2o

located alzost adjacent te 1114 and ve xill àave the

appropriate scientific exbibits tàeree too. Ikank you-''

Speaker Breslinz I'Ihe Gentleœan fco. Cooke septeaentative Piel,

;or uhat reason do you rise?''

Piel: ''çuestion of the Clerk. 'ada/ Syeakel. :as tbis àeen

printed anG diltrikuted?'l

Speaker :teslin: I'Iesy zepresenkative Piele t:e zpendment bas

been prinked and distribukedw/

Piel: I'ke do not kave it over here.'l

speaker Ereslinz ''Pardon?''

Piel: flsone of us have it over here.ll

Speaàer Breslin: ''gould kàe nepgblical Paqes please distribute

this àaendment to those people wbo do nct kave it? Tbat's

Aaeadwent #18 to Senate Bill 373. Ee#resentative îeverenzy

for w:at reason do you rise?'l

Leverenz: 'Ilhank youe Xadao Speaker. As a pcint of order, I have

filed also a dotion to taàle âaendwept #3y since tbis is

replacing kàat. Is it appropriake to kandle that 'otion

firske and tben the àaendœent?/

Epeaker Breslin: l'No. @e will cowe back to you to landle kbat

Kokion after tlis Hotionoll

Levereaz: 'ITbank you for your directiouol

Speaker Brealin: ''There beiog no further discossione L:e

Gqntleman fro/ Cooke gepresenkative Leverenz. ko close.'l

Leverenzz IlThank you. The âpendœent replaces zœendaent #Jy khicb

will 1... vill aove to table. It uill take care of the
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Cook County Fair and apply... allou other aonies to be

applied for by either 10 or 11 otkez fair and exposimiors

around tbe state. 2 would aove :oI the adoption of

âaendœent #8 1sic-#18) to Senate :il1 373.'1

Speaker Breslàn: $'Tbe question ise '5ha11 âmendœent #3 (sïc-#10)

be adopted?' zl1 those in favor say êaye#...lI

Leverenz) 1118.4:

speaker Ereslinz llkxcuse ae. 18. âaendaent .18. zll tbose ln

favor say Iaye'e a1l tbose oppcsed sa# #nay.. In tbe

opinion of t:e Chair. t:e eayese have 1te and tbe zaendœent

is adopted. :epresencative Leverenz is no? recoqnized on

âmendzent #J.''

Leverenzt ''lhank youy sadaœ Speaker. I would œove tàat Aœendment

93 be tabled. :e just replaced ik.M
Speakec Breslin: ''lbe Gentleaao poves to table zzendment #J. Is

there any discussion? There being no discussione tbe

question is, *shall Aaendaent #3 tc senate 5ill 37J be

adopted... be tabled?' ànd t:e question... âll tkose in

favor say 'aye'. all t:ose opposed say 'nay'. In tàe

opinion of t:e Ckaire the 'ayesl have ite and tbe zœendaent

is tabled. àre there any furt:er âlendœents?''

Clerk Oe:rien: ''Ko further àlendœenks.'l

Speaker Ereslinl ''Thïrd :eading. ladies and Gentleleo. Ladies

and Gentlemeny may I have #our attentïon? Cn tbe Consent

Calendar on page 21y there appear a nulàer oï Bilis that

are the agreed list aills. lkete are 18 'ills on Ibat

Order of Eusiness on w:ich Aœendœents are filed. T:ere are

tbree of those sills tbat have been objected *o. ëbat

teadership has worked out is ap aqreeaent tàat tkese 18

Bills uill be brought back ko Second foI puzposes of an

àaendment. It vill include those tàree Bilis upon wbic:

objections bave keen filed. %:e purposE for t:at is so

tbat t:ere may be a posslbility tbat t:e âaendments will
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eliminate the objections. 5o, weere goin: to allow tbose

Bills ko be aKended and perhaps tàe obdections xill le

rezoved. So, I vould ask the Clerk rlqht now to read tàose

Bills to you in the recordy and ke will tàen allo? one hour

fo= the Kepbersàip - at least one bour for tke dewkecsbip

to study a1l of the Bi:ls and tàe zzendwents flled and also

fQr tàem to be... a1l of tbe zaendpents to te printed and

distributedy and then we *111 go to tbat erder of eusiness.

Representative Piele for wàat reason do yoq rise?l'

Piel: llïes. dadaa Speakere a question of t:e Chair. So ve donet

run into any posturing probleœs as far as tbese different

Bil:s goe have all... all tke zwendlents that wezre talkimg

about, are tbey on the Keabezs: desks at t:e prmsent miae,

or what :appens if tbat hasnêt :een distriàuted? gbere...

@hat's t:e posture of that speciflc :ïli'/

Speakec greslin: 'ldr. Clerk. could you aaswer that queskïon?''

Clerk O'Btien: 'Iàl1 t:e àaendments are nG? #tintedaM

Speaker Breslïn: ''zre they distributed?M

Clerk o':rien: lând thex are distributed-'l '

Speaker Breslinz 'Iëould you read tbe âill nuwkerse :r. Clerà'l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Bill auabers involved on page 21 of your

Calendar is senate 3i1l 128 and senate 'ill 142: on paqe 23

of your Calendare Senate 'ill 3q6 and senate Bill 4289 on

page 24 of youl Calendar. Senate 3i1l q92: oa page 25 of

your Calendare Eenate Biià 721: on page 26 ok your

Calendar, Senate 5i1l 835 and Senate 5i1l 860: on page 27

oe your Calendary seoate Bill 86:. seaate Diàl 882. Senate

Bill 923 and senate Bill 933: on page 28 of your Calendare

Senate Bill 953: senake Eill 983; on page 29 of your

Calendare Seuake Bill 1073 and Seaate :ill 110q and senate

Bill 1120: and on page 30 of your Calendare Senate Eill

1220.11

Speaker Breslin: Ilzre you finisàed, :r. Elerk'l
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Clerk O'Erienl 'I'hat:s all.''

speaker Preslin: '':epresentative :astBtt, for vhat reason do you

rise?sl

Rasterrz S':ould t:e Ehair care to tell us wkat Eills were knocked

off the Calendar so ge knog tbaty tco?l'

Speaker Breslinz ''Hr. Clerk. can you provide us Mith tbat

inforpation? Tbe khree :i11s... 41

Clerk O'Brien: ''At tkis... ât this pointv tbe tàree Bills

involvmd wit: the Awendaents rbak uere taken off... Tbe

2il1s inlolved that have âmendœents t:at are otjected ofé,

is senate Bill 346. Senate Eill :35 and senate 5ill 953.4:

Speaàer Breslin: uzhank youy dr. Cierk. Nowv we vil: go back to

thac order of Business where we vete Maiting for àwendwents

to be printed and distributed. lbese were Eïlls tbat are

on t:e Special Order of Business 'or Economic Eecovery 1or

rriday: June 24. These Eills peed âœendpents. Ihe first

oae is Senate Bill 1001. I believe tbakes :epresentative

teverenz' :ill. Is that correct? Representative Bbeœ's

Bill. Excuse we. aepresentative... Clelke read t:e gill.

Senaàe 2il1 1001..1

Clerk 0 'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1001, a Eill ïor an âct to create the

Illinois Job lraining Coordinatïng Cçuncél. Tàird Eeadinq

of tàe Bill.#'

Speaker Ereslinz 'lBepresentative 2ke2.I'

A:em: î'sadam speaker, I'd like to have Senate Eill 1001 brouqbt

back to Second neading for âœend/ents-''

speaker Breslinz llbe Gentleman asks leave tc retarp senate Bill

1001 to Second aeading for tàe purgosee of an âmendwent.

Does the GentlemaD bave leave? Tàere beinq no objectionse

the Gentleman has leave. second geadlng. Eipresentative

Ebem.'f

Clerk GlBrienz 'Iâaendment #1. Bheae aaends Eenate Bill 1001 oa

page two and so fortb.''

June 23g 1983
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Speaker greslln: ''Eepresentative Ebewo't

Ràewz làaendzent... Senate Bill 10Q1. page two. deletes lines 17

throug: 2% and lnserting ln lieu of tbe followinq: :àt

least four membecs selected pursuant to this subsection (d)

shall be representatives of organlzed lator. Heabirs

shalle pursuant to Subsections (a). lc) and ld). .shall

serve for a tera of three years. Eursuant to Suàsections

(a) y (c) and (d), one-tbird of tbe œew:ersàip selecced

pursuant shall serve for a terz of o=e yeare one-tbizd

shall serve for a terp of two years. one-t:ird sball serve

for a terœ of three years. à majorlty of the leaàers of

tàe Council shall constitute a guolua. Tbe aïfirœative

vote of tbe majority of aewbers votinqe but not less than

15 of tbe œeœbers cf the counclle sball be necessary to

approve a resolution or a aotion ylaced kefore tbe council.

1be council s:all :eet at least guarterly. kzitteu notices

of aeetings including a propose; aqenda shall be sent to

all aezbers of t:e Council at least t<n days pràor to tàe

scheduled date of the meeting.e I ask foz t:e adoption of

tbis âwendaent #1.n

Speaket :leslinz 'lihe Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of

àwendment #1 tc senate Bill 1001. àad cn t:at quesrion, is

tbere any discussion? lbere beinq no discussion, tbe

question is, 'sball Awendpent 11 ke adcpted'' All those in

favor say 'ayeee a1l those opposed say 'naye. ID tbe

opinion ol kke Cbair. tbe Iayes' bave ike and the zpenduenk

is adopted. àny furmEer àœendaents?''

clerk O'Bcien: 'lrloor âwendment #2. :àez, aaends senate Eill 1001

on paqe five by deleting line 10 and so fortâ-''

speaker Breslin: ''gepresentative :heœ.l'

Rhem: ''àpendpent #2 to Senate Bill 1001z e:o funds froœ tàe Job

Training Partnership àc+ œa# ke uti:ized by any state

aqency or service delivery area to cbanqe persoos to
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occupations or sqbstantially si/ilar to occupations from

wàicb workers have been laid off or disllaced. Prior to

initiating any training programs: eacà selvice delïvery

area oï tbe progra ms operating shall corsult Rït: t:e lalor

olganizatioos Mith respect to jok discripkionse wages:

ratese training status and et cetera. zttain uritteD

concurrence fro/ the aFprogriate barqaining agencies. In

t:e event of a work stoppage situation. no participant in

Mork experience *ay be placed into Qr reKaàn working in any

position whicb is affected by Iakor disputes involving a

vork stoppaqew' I reguest tàe passage of tàis âaendœent-'l

Speaker Ereslinz 'llbe Gentlewan :a: poved for tàe adoption of

àpendwent #2 to Senake Bill 1001. and on tkat question. c:e

Gentleman froœ âdaas: Eepresentative :ays.l

days: l'lhank you, :ada? Speaker. kill the Gentleman yieldw

please?l

Speaker :reslin: nTbe Gentle/an will Jield to a queslion.'t

daysz ''Bnder A/endment #2 thene what youere saying is tbat nobody

will be entitled or be avail... be able to get job training

witâouk a signoff fcom a labor tepresentative. Is tbak

correct?l'

ahew: ''Only wàere tberees a contract in effect in tbat particular

2. X C Z e *

Hays: flso: only if that pecson is a member of a labor

organization will the signoff le reguired for hi1 to qet

tbe training? ls t:a1... ''

Rhepz 'INoe no. 1be vàole prograp... :k:s... It:s... %e wàat to

make sure tbat tbeir wages are nc lcwi: than the uniun

PeOF1e*'1

days: 'llkeir wages for Wkat?el

nhez: l'The union laborers, you knowe in case of a... o: a

strike./

Kays: l'ïou want to make sure khat tbeir wages are no less Eban
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tàat of union Kembersg is t:at correcl? Is that gbat you

said?'l

zheœ: l'àt least so tàe unions are agare of it.l

Kays: I'Hy concern is under Section 10 in tbis àœendaente epriot

to initiating any trainàng programse any service deliver:

area or its progra/ operakots sàall consult... (1) consult

vith labor organization Iepresenting employees &n the

service delivery aread. Tbis could be an'y union in a qiven

areay no patter bo: b&g tbat area ïs. Js tbat correcr?'l

Rbez: lkell. under tbe Jobs Pactnersbip zcke the state is divided

into dïfferent regions, aod each reqion k1ll ka've theïr own

local PIC Councily and then you gant to have to at least

consult with t:e local Qnion orqanization wikkin tbat

region.n .

daysz tl@ell: I have no problem vitk #1 under Section 10y àut #2

is Iobtain kritten concetreace fro. tàe appropriate

kargainiag agent, vhete a coliectïve kargainlng agreeœent

exists with participating elployer covering occupalionsdo'l

Dhem: l'Xeaby tbat uould sbo: evidence o: consultation.''

'ays: Ilckay. This is... Tàis uould appày tàeD in a case gbere a

cowpany wants to train ne@ lorkers. Tbat coapany is in...

currently represented ky a gïven qnit. and theu t:e unit

has to sign off for %ho tbe wcrkers are to be trained? Is

t:at tbe gist of tbis âmendment? I'/ not trying to be

picky. I just want to kno? wàat this does.''

:ieœ: /If tbeyere qetting a grant from tbe Joà Partoersbip

Training àct. t:en tbey will bave to let the local union

organizakion knou.ll

Speaker Breslinz 'lThe Geutleean fro/ :azdiny Repcesentative

%inchester.l'

kincâester: 'ITàank you. 'adam Chairlan. kculd t:e Gentlemau

yield for a question?''

Speaker Breslin: Il%he Gentleœan vill yield tc a questïon.''

19%
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kiachesterz pBepresentative Ebem: I%œ concerned and I ask if

you're concernede if t:is àmendœent is adopted and otàec

A/endments that aay àe offerede kow wi1l t:is... :ow could

tùis jeopardize our telationski: Kik: tbe 'ederal

Govern/enk aud t:e progra? tàat kbe Federal Governuent

outline; to the state cf Illinois to follov: aDd now we#re

trying to amend guâdeàénes tbat weere expected to foilow ky

the federal Government?''

abez: nNot at all. %be federal 1au allowz the states to set up

its own, #ou knou, regulations./

Kays: 'IRell, I'l sure tbat you feel... '1

Dàeal lllAve been inforaed that weeve done less than aost otàer

states./

Haysz 'lkell, have ho doubt that you feel tbat tbat's tàe

absoluke correct answez, but 1:œ of t:e opinion tkat it#s

otàerwise and thate also, tbis type of Apendaent could

jeopardize tâe gbole progca/ for thE Deçart/ent of Ccmœetce
and Coawunity àffairs and could cause us to kave a

consideraklg a/ount of difficulties wità the fedecal

Govern/ent and perbaps eveo jeopardize t:e funding. ând I
thiuk tàe iemàErship ougbt tt be vely careful before they

adopt àmendKents like thise or t:e 2ille if this âmendment

is adopted.''

Speakec zreslimz Hlbere being no furtbez discussion, Lbe

Gentlepan has moved for the adoption 'of âmendœent #2.

Sepresentative Aàew tc closeol

Rbem: ''I tbink botb of khese... tbink zlendweat #2 is a good

à:endmeot, Kadaœ Speaker. and I woqld llke for kàe adoptïon

of it.l'

speaker Breslin: 'Ilhe question isy 'sball âmendment #Q be

adopted?' â1; kà ose ln Javor say 'aye'. aà1 tbose opposed

say 'nay'. Qn the... âl1 tbose in favo: vome #ayee, aàI

those opposed vote Inay'. uave al1 voted *ho wisà? T:e
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Clerk vill take tbe record. On thïs âpendmenk, tbere are

66 voting 'aye' and q0 votin: :no'. and tàe Aœendwent is

adopted. Are t:ere any 'urtker Awendaents?d'

Clerk O.Brienz ''Ho furtàer âpendlentso''

Speaker Breslin: 'Ion this... Gn this Bille a 'iscal note Mas

requested. and t:e fiscal note bas keen liled. làird

aeadinq. sepate Bill 1002. sepresentative teverenz.

Clerke read tbe Eill.''

Clerk O'srien: 'lsenate :ill 1002, a Dill for an âct to establish

high iepact training servlce prograas. lbird :eading of

tbe Eil1.n

speaker Breslin: ''Tàe Gentleaan asks leave to return tkis Bill to

the Order of Eecond ieadinq :or the purgoses of an

âœendaent. Does the Gentle/an have leave? Tàere keinq no

objectionse tbe Gentleaan has leave.'t

Cle rk OeBrienz ''zmend/ent #%e teverenze aaends Senate 2111 1002

on page tbree.N

Speaker Breslin: 'IBepresentative teverenz.l'

Leverenz: ''lhank you, dadaz speaker. âaendzent #4 I've explained

tuice, but 1:11 kind of go kbroug: it in detail again. 1he

first part of tbe Amendœent would provide tbal you uould

not be trainlng people in tbose johs ukere layoffs aad :ig

layoffs have occurred prior. 5o tkerees no reason ko tcaàn

people for soœething that's not tàere. Tàe second pact

would provide that they would o'ktain vrïtten concurcence

from an appropriate balgaining agent vkere a co:lective

bargainin: agreemeut exists. Iï ope doesn't existe càen

yoQ donet have to get the concurrence. 1:e secosd... next

part... third part provides for keeping of tecordsy which

would be t:e evidence tbat tàey'd waintainy and tke Ias:

part uould àe tbat you caunot replace striking elployees

with t:e traioeese and I would aove for t:e adoption of tbe

zaeodœent and enteztain aay qeestions froa :be
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distinguished Gentleman froœ Dupagey :t. Hoffwan-u

speaker Breslinl ''lhe Gentleman kas woved for tbe adoption of

àuendment #q. ànd on khat questione is tbere aDy

discussion? There beinq no discusslone the questïon is.

eshall A/endzent #q be adopted'' zll tbose in favor say

eaye:e all tbose opposed say 'nay.. In tbe opinion oï :be

Chair, tàe Iayes: bave 1t. 1be zlendment is adopted. à11

those iu favor vote Iayee: all those epposed vote #aay'.

Have all voted who vis:? Eave aAl voted v:o wisà? 1he

Clerk gill take tàe tecord. 0n tbis zœendaeot, tbere are

65 voting 'aye' and :7 voting 'ooêe 1 vcklnq lpresent': and

tàe àmendpent ls adopted. zre there any iurtker

zzendmentsë/

Clerk O'srien: IlKo fuztâer â/end/ents.'l

Juae 23, 1983

Speaker Breslin: 'IThird Peading. Senate Silà 1026,

:epresentative 'autino. Clerk. read t:e :i11.*

Clerk O'Brien: Msenate :i1l 1026. a Eill for an Act to amend an

àct to create the Slall Eusiness Divisiça in tbe Departoenk

of Coaœunity... Conzerce and Eo*œunity Affairs. làird

aeading o; the B1ll. Ihis 9ill :aa keen taken back to

Second and held.''

Speaker Ereslinz ''àre there any àœendaents filed?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''àœendoent #1e Nautino, aœends Seaate Bill 1026.11

Speaker Breslin: ''iepresentative 'autino.'l

Hautino: SlThank youv :adam speaker. 2#d like to withdrau

àzend/ent #1.1

Speaker Breslinz ''kithdra? zaendaent #1. âre there aDy furmher

àaend*ents?''

Clerk O#Brieo: I'floor zaendaent #2v 'autino.'l

Speaker Breslin: flîepresentative Bautino.M

dautino; 'lThank you very auch. tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Housee Aaend/ent #2 .to senate 5â11 1026 leaves in tact t:e

original provisions oi t:e Bill and furtber pxovides cbat
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the retraining funds œay not be Qsed to traln persons in

occupations siailar to tbose ïn wbic: vorkels kave àeen

laid off in the prior year due to a chanqe in ounership or

moveaenk of tbe facility. lt has all tbe saae plovisions

in tbe àmendment that are now currentl: in the Federal CETA

âct as it pectaios to the use oi t:e Jo: Iraining Prograœ

funds. I would liàe to relate to #ou tbe rakionale foc tbe

. first portion of tàat zwendment that starts on line J0 of

page two. In Kewanee. Illincis, in t:E 'Shellco' Case, a

new e/ployere doing tbe exact eawe fabrication, was

successful in obtaining revenue sbaling bonds froa tàe city

and at the saae tiae using the C'IA fnnds for retraining

employees while at t:e saœe time layin: off all of tbe

employees of tbe factory. Thete was an availakle wcrk

force in tbat regarde and I tboagbk tbat tàe funds used

under tbat particular provision shculd nct ke used to train

other individuals when, in factv that saœe work force doing

that saze job vas in place at tbat tiœe. lbat is the

rationale and tàe reasoning éor âlendaenk #2 to Senate Bill

1026. and I aove for an adçption.''

Speaker Breslin: nThe Gentlelan Doves foc the adoption of

àmendaent #2 ko Eenaàe Bill 1026, and on tàat guestione tbe

Gentle:an froa De@itt. Nepcesentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''@ill tàe Gentleaan yield for a question?'l

Speaker greslin: ''The Gentlezan will yield to a question.'l

Vinsonz ''Eepresentative, 1... I was unable to àear part of ycur

expianation regarding k:e collecmive àargaining aspects of

this. gould you explain that paxt to ae againz''

Nautino: 'llhe provisions in the àpendment address the exact same

languase tbat is cucrently under tbe rules and regulations

for tbe CET; funding. Tkey vere taxen from tbat âct.

Ihere is no chaage. It is t:e saae latcr protections and

t:e writeoffs that are currently there ncg-''
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ëinsonz ''To youz kaoeledge, is anycne opposed to this àmendzent?''

nautino: t'I was inforwed approxiaately two minutes aqo tbat Kea

Kirby bas subaitted khE â/endlent to t:e stafï attorney at

DCCA. Ee has no* received a response. 8e says tbat he *ay

have soze coocero in t:e area of line 34 whicb says 'due to

a change in ownersbip or dQe to a ckange in location frow

one area of t:e state to anotbet azea in the state'.

That's t:e opposition that I have heard as o; two œinutes

X9OF SZP-O

Vinson: I'Okày. Sow, tkat... tkat aspect Mould basically say tbat

no funds from t:e training progra/ - industrlal training

prograp - could be allocated to a firn whicà bad aoved fro?

one part of a state to another part of Ihe state?'l

Kautino: I':hat ik says is tkak t:e fuads for rekraining in a

dislocated woràers could not be used frc* a Job Iraining

Prograw àct if there were thcse saae individuals doing tàat

same job in zbat same classlficatlcn in that area of vbich

tkeyve moved ào.'l

Vinson: ''I have no further questioms-œ

Speaàer Breslin: I'The Gentleman frop . Bardine :epresentative

%inckesker.M

vinchester: Haepresentative Kautino, in reqards to tbe induszly

tbat you aentioned in your... your opening co/wenta: wasott

it true tbat yhen tbe Department cf Coamerce and Coœaunity

àffaics was notified tàat that iype of a problep exàstede

that tàey i/aediately took action against khat qentleaan...

against that éirœ?'l

sautinoz 'lI vas informed that tbey contacted theœ. l don't know

what action ?as taken rigbt offband. zs im pertains ko...

11

@inchester: ''%ell, ites my understandin: tkat mâak qeatle/ao

won't get any... any additional ïumds.ds

nautino: 'lkut he did receive the fuuds... It
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%inchesterz 'qn the flrst place-'l .1

dautinoz ''In :be initial proposale be bas used tbose funds ghile

tùose saœe individualse doing that sàme joby aze stïll

uneaployed.l'

@inchester: 'I'y concern was is wbetber tke Department of Comœerce

and Copmunity âffaics knew that that:s :ow he gas going to

use those funds. It's ay understandinq that tbey did not.

Mhen it was brought to tkeir attenlion. tbey... tbey sought

ko rêsolve t:e situation pzoperly. lt#s Dy undelskanding

that tkere are some... so:e probleme. perkaps, in tàe

Amendaent tàat you would hope that wE cculd correct tbose

in a Conference Committee. 2s tbat correct?''

Hautino: 'llf ir goes kbereg and i: tàat proklma concerning m:e

acea of tbe state to anothex can be addressed by... n

einchesterl l'These are concerns that BCCZ have that... that

youdre willing to... to work out vithg if it goes to a

conference Copaittee?'l

dautino: I'Ken Kirby addressed thcse, and 1:/... I#l willing. if

tbat causes a great preblem. I#m sute tbat that caB be... ''

Minchester: ''Thank you. lheny based on tkose comœentsy I tàinà

ge ougbt to suppont thE zaeudment.l

speaker Breslinz IlGhe Gentlepan frca Edqar, :epresentative

ëoodyard-n

koodyacd: I'Tbank youe sadap speaker. :ould t:6 sponsor yield?n

speaker Ereslin: 'IThe sponsor w1l1 ïield.n

@oodyard: 'Inepresentative Kautiao, uken #ou indicated several

weeks ago that... tkat tbis aill %as kind of a vehicle

Bill. I didn't realize it uas going to be a sukaarine

Eather Eban a freigbt traine but it cettainly looks like

itls become tbat. z couple of guestions. Isn't tbe intent

of the use of t:e federal funds for retraàninqy ho? can we

put tn there that it has to àe for the same occupation? is

this in compliance vitb the federal quldelines, do you
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sautinoz ''Tbis is... Ihis is a state prograle GE: funds.n

koodyarë: ''Tke other tbinge on page three: startin: *ï+: line 12y

wby did yoq put in thele thaz they Gust oktain written

concurrenee iro/ the unions?l'

sautinoz ''Tàatls :ou you aain'tain khe teccrds, and tbat's tbe

existing... 11

%oodyardz 'lGh: 1 understand thak.l'

Kautino: .1... ezisting avenue in ptoceduze.ll

koodyardl IlDonlt you think tkat this gould severely kandica; t:e

program of ;1P?D

Nautino: 'llt's hog you tlackk.. Ik's ho* #ou tzack and get a

record o: the... the training that you#re doing: starting

froa line 12e kasically. It's eitber GJT or... or 1be #P

pEogram, and you follow it k# tracking witb a written

evaluatione yes-#'

June 23y 1983

koodyard: 'Iokay-'l

Kautino: HT:ey donet... They don't have to subœit tàem. All

youtve qot to do is aaintain tbeœ - the company and the

departwent - so kàey can tracà it. Jf you#ll go dovo to

line 23v it will.. it saïs #maintain evidence of tbe

results of such consultation and ccncurrence.-l

speaker âreslinl IlThe Gentleman froa âdaœf. :epresentative Kays.''

Nays: f'Tbank you very aucby Xadam Speaket. %ill t:e Gencleaan

yield? Dicke qoing to this section on page twoe line J0

that was questionedy yoQ bavev #no funds froa tbe

Industrial Iraining Proqraw œay be Qtilized to train

persons in occupations or subskantially sipilar occupations

froa wàich Motkers have been laid cff'. 1 think 1 kno:

lhat #oulre getting at. 'ou don't want to ke spending

eoney training people for one company wben tbere's aaother

company that's laid off substantially tàe sawe. By the

saze token. kaven'k I1P funds been used in the past for
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such things as indoctrinating korkezs at Dew companies to

1 :ov its aanagementthe philosop:y of that coœpany and

operates and what they expect and things like that: It's

nok just equipleot operator: so to speake kut it#s... I

mean, ITP goes far beyond tàat; and, by liœiking it in this

way, woaldn't you indqed be limitïnq tàe flexiklity of tbe

Program as ït is tigkt nowz ke can't faskion it to t:e

needs of that given eœployere or indeed, a latke operatot

on one machine /ay not be trained to operatl anotber lathe.

Are we not lieiting t:e flexikilitj of t:e 'toqram by

adoptïn: this âœeadmeat?''

speaker Eresliu: nEepresentative dautino.l

Hautinoz ''In œost casesv tbe lathe operator can operate all lathe

operaking œac:ines. nqabet ome.'l

Hays: Hlkat ?as just an exazpleoe'

Nautiuo: 'lG:# okay.ll

llays: 'cet me give you a specific. J... â kciler œaàer is a

boiler maker uketber itês foE Keuanee Eoiler or esbellco'.

Tbey work the sale kyye of processe tàe saze type of

weldinq: tbe saœe type of... of jok desctiption. I find it

very difficult to accept Mben ue bave professionals and

elperienced indivïduals in... in that iine aot havimg tàe

opportunity to be reàired becauze tbey aze usinq smace

funds to train soaeone else in tbe same comaunity to do the

job that tbere's expecience in. 1 think thates a waste of

moneye and I wouldn't like to see it... 1 tbink it could be

used zucb better. I'a not trying to put it lnto a tunnel

vision provision. but ife in fact. tbats the casee wàere

tbere is substantially the saœe type Gf employee witb the

saœe qualifications, ve sbould put back to uork tbose

people :ho have àeen laid off in that type of an instanceafd

Kaysz OIs tbere anything that prohibits thcse people fro/ beàog

rehlred and funds beépg used for the/ rlqbt now? I tbink
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vhat youere going to get into is w:at 1ï Eeganee goes out

of business, Kevanee zoilez Nakers qoes out i of business?

ànd you... ïou.re hustling iike wad. ïou've already Kade

your statements to tbe press. 'Guêre goïnq to do

everything you can to get a sew coapany in tberew and it's

going to be a substantially sàwilat opezation, and you're

concerned aàout the jobs aod concermed about qektiag mbe

company in there. If you qo Kith tbis. tkis vould be oDe

less source of fundings or inducewent for tbat subsequent

coœpany to :ave in the package. and Ie you knoM, ibat4s ly

concern gith tbia àœendœent.'l

sautino: I'%elle basically, I'd like to point out t:at starting

wit: line 35e it says lnotbing in tbia sectïon sball be

conskrued to mean that sucb laid off ot displaced vorkers

cannot receive training in occupatïonal areas otker mban

tbat occupation in which tbey vere eœployed'. so

tkereforee I think... I'm trying tc respond à# saying yesy

it's a toolv but lets pqt people àack to work tkat are

experienced in tbe field and spend 1he acney cn soaething

and soaeone else vho needs training iD another areae'l

Aays: Mlo the Aaemd/ent. I know wbat he#s tlying to get at. I

t:ink it's a good effort. I:d like to... I would bope ve

could target it a little bit more specifically wàen ue get

into a Conference Conmittee. but at tbe molent. I think it

takes away soae of mhe flexibility whic: so*e people miqht

rigbtfully call a little wastefuly :ut ites the flezibility

to entice a kusiness into your area uslnq these fuods. znd

so I von't be supporting tbe A/endmenk. ; knok it's

probably going to qet on. Itell 9o to conference. I àope

we work on t:is Section in a good-faitbe àargaining

effort.'l

Speaker Breslin: I'l:ere beiag no iuztker discussïon. =:e

Gentleman fro: Bureau: Eepresentative Eautinoy to close.'l
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dautinoz ''Thank you Mezy auche Hadam Speakez. ; certainly do not

support 'lexibilitg for any possïlle vaste in any prograœy

specïfically one tlat's a state progral tkat's picked up

out of General zevenue. I do tblnk. tbougb, thak wben we

have workers available and experienced. we should put tbose

individuals to work. I do not kelieve that git: a cbange

in management t:ose individuals should ke on t:e street.

and soœeone not at all faœiliar Mitb tkeir... tàeir

positions âe retrained to do khat sawe position. I tbink

that the àmend:entes a good one and sàculd ke adopted.'l

speaker Breslinz 'lTbe Gentleaan ha: zoved fcr the adoption of

àlendwent #2 to Senate Bill 1026. AlJ those in favor vote

'aye', al; those opposed Vote 'aay.. aave a;; voted *ào

wish? Have all voted who wish? 2ke Clerk will take tbe

record. On this àmendment, there aIe 78 voting êayeey 34

voting 'no'. none voting epresent: and t:e zmendaent is#

adopted. àre there an# furtker àaendaents?'l

Clerk O'Btàenz M'o iurlher à/endmentsof'

speaker Breslin: ''The Gentleman froz Deeitty zepresentative

Ninson, for wàat reason do you rise'l

Vinsonl lir. lsic - Kadaœ) Speaket, z/end:ent #2 to senate Bill

1026 changed tbe title of t:e Bill. Vursuant to Rule 36e I

koRld reqoeste ukicb is my rigbky tbak tàat 5ill ze... be

returned zo Second Reading. 'irst tegislative Day.''

Speaker Breslinz lDid yoQ bear tbe dction. :epresentative

dautino?'l

Vinson: f'speakere tàat's not a Botion.'l

Aautino: Ildada/ Speaàere I would. at kàis tlaee llke to suspend

the appropriate... tbe appro#riate rule to œove t:is

leqislaticn to Tbitd aeadingo*

Speaker greslin: 'lTbe Gentleman frop De%itt. BEpreseotative

Vinsone on that zotion.n

Vinson: ''Hr. (sic - sada/) Speaker. tadies apd Gentlemen of the
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Housee I rise in opposition to tàe Gentleman's 'otion. %e

are at a very late staqe in tbe sessàon kere. %edre

putting an Aaendweot on khat àas not àeen bafore a Bouse

Comœittee nor, to the best of Dy knovledge, before a serate

Coœœittee. ge are deaiing wit: w:cle clothv witb new

c10th, on a subject that is of very subatantial ilportance

to tkousands of small businesses around tkis state. I do

not believe that without sukstantially furtker reviev of

t:is œaterial, t:at ve ought to ke acting on it. Noke the

purpose for tbe particular 2Qle ubicb I've invokede and

whicb tùe Gentleman seeks ko sus#ende is mo qive the

Assembly tàe opportunity to fully study the zatter at band:

to let the àlendaent sit there for a ccuyle of da#s so tbat

ee can study it. Now, my 'otione or my reguest. does not

bave tàe affect of kiàling tbe Gentleian's Bill or killinq

the Gentlezanes âmendzent. %e're sâttinq kere on lkursday.

Tbe Bill can be on First teqislativf Qeading... First

Ieqislative 2ay on Friday. on sakqcday, it can be on

Second Iegislative Daye and if anybody wanks to rake a

crack at it, wants to iwytove it. wants to teïine ity bas

discovered a problea in it, they can dc soe and on sunday

ik can be on Tàicd xeading. On 'onday. it can be on Tblrd

Beading, and we have tàe opportuniky to deal witb it

substantlally.' Thereês full tpportunily for the Gentleman

to have his Bill heard, to pass :1s Bill if àe can convince

a majority of tbe House that it sàould be passed. :ut

tbere's no reason wby ue need precipitate action on tùise

and there is no reason why a neu concegl just oow brouqbt

befqre tke House should not be sukjectcd to full scrutiny,

and for t:ose reasons: I rise in opposition to zàe

Gentlewan's Kotion to suspend tbe Eule and wouid urge

everyone to vote 'no: on it. Aequest a :oll Cal1.$I

Speaker Ereslinz ''Pepresentative Maotino :as Koved to suspend
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aule 36 (d). That Kotion.requires J0... requires 60 votes.

à1l rbose in favor vote 'aye', all tbose opposed vote 'no..

Votàng is open. Have all voted xho wish? Ibe Clerk will

take tke Iecord. cn this Notiony tbere are 70 voting 'aye:

and 42 voting 'no': and the 'otion carrïes. 1he Eule is

suspended. ehis Bill goes to Third neading. leave to keep

it on Shoct Debate. Is there any objectioo? 5o

objections. objections have been raised. :epresentative

'autinoe for what reason do you rise'/

Nautino: 'Ipoint of personal privilege: in response to *y good

friend, Bepresentative Vinson. Samy just xanted to make
sure tkat you didn't have to spend a lot of tàœe Lbis

eveniog and mayke toaorrou eveninq studyinq tbe àmendœent

and tbe Bill. I#2 sure that Gn Friday eveninq and saturday

this is probably kbe aost iaportant piece of leqislatàon

that you Mould bave on your wind. and I cerkainly waat...

didn't want to detract flop the tiwe-ccnsuming efïort tbat

you will be putting in to evaluate that legislation. Soy I

tbough it best tbat we.... ue do it E:IS way. lbaDk you

vecy lucù.''

Speaker greslin: d'ladies and Gentleaeny fGr an announceaent.

Please be advised tbat Senate Bill 1120 had been read as

being on the Consent Calendar and as baving an zaendzent

filed tbat we would be considering am a later tiwe today.

That zmendment has been witbdrawn cn senate Eïll 11J0. 5o

you need not botber to study that particular sill. ln

addition mo khaty thete has been one œore Ei1l of khe 18

Bills read upon vbic: an objection has keen filed. Tkat is

senate Bill 492. ân Aœendaent has keen filede and ât will

be heard at a... at a later datee k'ut there aIe four Bills

nog iastead of tbree upon ekicà an objection kas been

filed. For purposes of clarification. ladies and

Gentlemen. it is understood that tbe Kembers have control
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of tàeir Bills. Tkese Bills tbat we :ave announcede the 18

in numbez tbat bave àaendaents filed. the sponsors still

may not vish to have tkelr Bil; returned to tàe Ccder of

Second neading. That is tbe dpcnscl's prerogativee amd

tàat prerogative will be granted. Is tbat clearly

understood ày all 'eabers? 'ezy gcod. :epresentacive

Piele for vhat reason do you rise'l

Piel: '1à :uestion: sadam Speaker. I noticed that you said tbat

t:e Aaendment on 1120 has been witkdraxn.''

Speaker Eres:in: l'ïez.l'

Piel: ''Accordinq to the Calendar: tbele is no Aaendmentse and

according to our records. ue've got t.c àpendaents. Nowe

is t:is 1 and 2. or 1e or 2. cr wbat?''

Speaker areslin: 'Idr. Clerke caà yoe clazify that issue?'l

Clerk o'Drienz ''There is still an âëeodaeat 42 ou file: :ene.

Evidentl#e 1 was witbdrawn or taàen kack./

Speaker Breslinz IlEepresentative Pïel.f'

Piel: 'Itet's see, wben the Clerk was taiking about àaendment #2

*as t:e one tha: *as yithdravn, cczrect'l

Clerk o'Erien: ''Noy #2 is still on file.n

Piel: ltokay theay tàere lust :ave been a œistake as far as tbe

Chair was concerned. She said that tbere yould be no

Aaendwents on tbat. 2 is s2i1l... 9e Mill still be goiag

to 2 then, on thate correct?'l

Speaker Ereslinz 'IThat... That is correct. ke had been advised

tkat there @as only one zwendment filed and tbak it Mas

withdravn. :e... Me now find tkat Eepresentative Haszerk

has filed zmendment #2e and it ïs... he would like to

withdraw that alsoe we understand. 50... l

Pielz d'So: 1 and 2 kave botb been wïthdrawn. Fine. %bank 'you

very wucb.''

speaker Breslin: 41... 1 aDd *2 bave botb keen witbdravn. Very

good. The :our of %:Q0 havinq arrived long aqo. we vill
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now go to tbe Special Order o; ausiness, 'nviroomental

Protection. Bepresentative satijevick ID tbe Chairo''

Speake: Hatijevich: I'lbe firsk Bill is Eenate 2i1l 171y

O'Connell, whlc: appears Qn gage eigàt of your Calendar.

Is Aepresentative Oêconnell in àis... zlrighte :e's gettinq

ready. Tàe Clerk will tead tàe :111.4'

Clerk O 'Erienz Dsenaàe Bill 171. a Bill for am âct to aaend 2be

Environnental Protection Act. Tbird Eeadlnq of t:e :ill.'1

speaker datijevich: 'IThe Gentleaan from Ccok. :epresentative

Q'coonell.'f

O'Connell: ''T:ank you: :r. Speakerv dewbers of the gouse. senate

(Bi1l) 171 is a comyanion Eill fcr Ecuse :i1l 12 uàich we
:

'

passed out ok t:e 'ody sometbing like 112 votes to zero.

1he Bill is an attewpt to rectify Mbat l and wany otber

senbers of tbls chauber considered an oversight in 1981,

yhen we enacted Senate :il1 172 into law. 172. i; you zay

recall aad for tbe edifàcation ue tkose deobers .ho wete

not be2e at t:e tiœe, provided a site selectàon procedure

for laudfill facilities tbat moved intc au areay eitàer a

municipality or an uninccrporated area of a county. @ben

thac occurrede prior to kheir receiving approval fro/ tbe

EPz to get an operationa; permit. tàat landiil: facïlïry

was required... or is required to qo to t:e aunicipality

oc. i' an unincorporated area, to tbe coqnty board and qet

tàeir approval prior to going into the landfill facility.

1be Speaker would like... 11

Speaker 'atilevich: Illhe Gentleman frcm Cook bas woved for tbe
passaqe of senate Bill 171. Tbere keing no discuseion: tbe

question is, eshall Senate Eill 170...# tbe I.œ sorry.

Bepresentative... Bepresentative Ecffmau frop Dupage

countyo''

Hoffzanz ''Tbank you very Ducàe :r. speakere Iadies aad Gentle/en

of tàe Bouse. I:œ sorry I uas off t:e floor for a few
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moaeats aod did not get back on tbe floor. I.d just like

to ask the sponsor a couple or three qqestions...

Speaker Batijevicb: I'One poœenty Eepresentative goffman.
Representative c'Coanell, foz vbat puzpose are you seeking

cecoqnition7''

Olconnell: ''Could I take this oQt cf tbe Keccrd7''

speaker sakijevich: ''Out of tâe... Leave to take senake Sill 171

out of the record. Leaveg and 171 w1l1 be out of tbe

recozd. Senate Bill 222. Darnes - Hoffaan. is on page 22

of your calendar, on Eonsent Calendar. gith t:e leave of

t:e sponsors. that Bill will be beard on tbe consent

calendar. senate Bill 4:8. Van Duyne - zautino. appears on

page 12 of t:e Calendac. 1àe Clerk will tead tke 5ill.N

clerk O'Brien: Ilsenate :ill 488, a :ill :or an Act to aaeud the

Civil àdministratlve Code of Illincis and aaends an Act in

relakion-''

Speake: 'atijevich: ''I:e Gentlepan froa Rilly aepresentative Van

Duyney on senate Bill 448. aepresentatlve Van Duyne./

%an Duyne: 'Ilhank you. Thank you. :E. speaker. Tàe àackqrouod

of senate Eil; 4q8 is tbis; tkat t:e Deyartlent ok Huclear

Safety is autborizedy by existing statutese to acquire and

purchase acceptance ore by ezercise of eminent doaaine any

and aIl landse beildings and so on uhich radioactive waskes

can be stored oc disposed. làis authoritye in effect.

gives the girector of the Departaent tâe power to wake

decisions wàere a nuclear Maste facility is lo be located

in Illinois. so sucb siting autbority currently exists for

spenk fuel or reprocessing ïacilities. Tbis legislatioa

:as been introduced ln response to tàe possibilïty tàat

'sucà a lov level raiioactïve vaste disposal facility Ka#

soon be developed in Illinoisv as we all know. Tbe General

àssewbly is currently considerinq enteling inro t:e Kidwest

Interstate Compacl in a lou level radioactive waste àn
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Senate Bil1... House 5ill 2106 and semate Bill 1081. às we

all knoky Senator Joyce's Co//ittee has àeld 2106 in

Comnittee. I know not wbat hap#ened to Senake gill 1081:

which would provide for the establisà/ent of a multi-level

regional radioactive vaste disposal lacility. Tbe Cowpact

establisbes a regional coppission whicb. upon two tàirds

vote of t:e number of wepker states can designate the

statee etceterav etcetera. Tbis is a good chance tbat if

Illinois entezs into the Co/pact: t:e state will ke

designated as a bost state. If Illiacis does not enter

into the Compact, it will ke requiled to develop its own

level... 1ow level waste facility. 1:e purpose of the :i1l

is to require tbe General zeseakly's sitinq approva: on any

low level radioactive waste or spent rule... fue; rods

facility. Thatg basicallye is tbe genelal qenesls and tbe

idea of the Bill. Depresqntative Nautino can close on

thise and weld be lappy Eo try to answer any questïons tàat

any dember œiqbt baveo'l

Speaker Ratijevich: llEepresentative ëan Duyne has poved for tke

passage oï Senate :ill 4%8. 00 t:at: tbe Gentleœaa frop

DuEagey Xepresentakive Clson. 0à. 'eleone I#p sorry-l'

Nelson: Illbank you very aucb, :E. speaàer. à question of the

sponsor.'l

speaker Hatijevich: ''Be indicates... :epresentative dautiao is...

He yields to Eepresentative :autiao. Proceedw

Eepresentative Helson.'l

Nelson: ''Eepresentative Hautino, it see/s odd that ve need tbis

Bill. Mould you explain to ae wày, if we pass the Cowpact

legislatione and if we pass the coapanion legislation tbat

qives a great deal of power to the Deyartpent of Huclear

safety to insure that tkere is public bearinge tkat tkere

are licenses for transporters and so ou and so one w:y we

need tàis parzicular piece o; leqis:atlcn?'l
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Kautinoz ''In reponse, Representatlve selson, Ied like +0 clarify

a couple of tbings. Hupber onev t:e Senate bas Dot

addressed th9 Compact question. 1àe Co/littee wàich is

holding that legislation is holding very strong to it. Iàe

recoœzendatio/ of the Chairnan is tbat tbere be publïc

hearings on the question. ln tàat reqarde senate Bill qq8

provides for the avenue and ààe availability foE public

:earings and public input to pcssiàle... property... to

pcopecky owners adjacent to or surroundinq the possible

areas for consideration. The concezn of tbe sponsor, Jerry

Joycee on this queszion *as that t:ere :as been no public

inpute and as Eepresentative 9an Duyne presented to you,

there is no other proposal alive at this tiœe, since tbe

leqislation addressed is in the Etudy Cop/ittee, 1... I

tbiak t:e study Caleadar, keld in coaaittee in rbe senate.

I think that it also offers tbe protections that tbere

uon't be any action on this question until it is expressly

autborized by state lawy and tbak is afker the bearing

process. That's wày ve need this leqislatione to allo?

input ày citïzens. interested individuals and groups on the

question.''

Helson: 'Ilsnlt it true t:at gàen =àe Eenate sponsor was in

Co/aittee be testified on tbe cecord tàat tkis 5i1l gould

not pass in its present forz and Moold. ln fact. be a/ended

sebstantiallyz'l

Haurino: ''I believe :is re/arks were. if not t:e sa*ee pretty

close to ghat you've presented. I khiik be :as so/e ideas

of what is needede maybe inccrporatlnq Eoze of 2106. 223%

and also :is proposal bere. He :as not told me exactly

wbat :e wants ko do wïth it yet.l'

Nelson: ''To tàe Bille 8r. Speakerm''

Speaker datijevich: 'Iiepresentative Kelzone çreceed.l

Nelson: ''Thank you very œuch. kkat I just recàted from the
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Com*ittee hearinq is t:e truth. The senate spcnsor of this

Bill did teskify in Co/uittee tbak the Eiil would. in fact,

go ao farther umtil it :as substantially aaended. %:e

Senate Sponsor of t:is Bill and I agree tbat there sàould

be safeguards for local communitiesy that tbere should be

povers given 4o t:e Illinois Departaent of Nuclear Eafekye

thate in fact, ue should pass companion legislation and

ensure that tàe siting process for any lou level nuclear

waste disposal site is guaranteed safe Jor more than a

:undred years. Ràat ve do disagree on is t:e process

itself. lnd tbis particulaz Dill speaks Lo tkat process.

I am certainly oot agaiBst any ok the safeguards that any

of tàose in opposition to the Coœpact wïgbt want to build

in. But I am opposed to tkis garticular Bille not oaly

because tàe Epcnsocs are appareutly proceedlnq uitb it in

contradiction to vhat was testified to in Ccaœitteee but

also because it makes the process so very difficult that I

feel ve will Dot ever be able to proceed witb a site. 1he

General àssewblyy ia approvinq tbe Coapact. appzoves z:e

beginning of a sitiag process that involves joininq a group

of states in the pidweste setting up a copwissiony càoosing

a bost state aDd tken the pover passes :ack to that bost

state. And under House Bill 2234. it becomes t:e powet. or

it becomes under tbe purview of the Department of 'uclear

Safety to choose a conàractor and t:en to càoose: after

tkate tàree different sites and then tc narrow tbose sites

down. it is a lon:, long. long, cçaplicated process uit: a

great deal of public input built inv and also a ckance for

local cowmunitles who pigbt kish to bave a site to

volunteer. @hat Senate 5i1l Rq8 wculd do is tken requiree

once againe approval by t:e General àsseœbly cf tbe

particular site and tàat w1ll grind kbe process to a halt.

It is for these reasons tàat I would ask you to vote 'uo'
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t:is time.''good idea at

Speaker :alijevichz ''lepresentative Vinson. were you seeking

recognition? The tady froa iatsballe Eepresentative

Koehler.'l

Koehlerz I'ïbank you: 5r. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. I would call to... I would speak to reaffira what

aepresentative selsou bas just said akout 1:e comaittee

:earinqs on Senate Bill %B8. Tàe SeDate Sponsor of tàe

Bilà came to our Cozaittee and indlcated his desite to see

the Eill :et out of Coaaittee, but tbat lt *ould cbange its

shape draaatically from t:at that xas in Comœittee. ànd ge

have not seen any furtber work done on tbis piece oï

legislation. Apparently. he still has'changes in pind for

this Billy but we bave no idea wàat t:ose changes wig:t be.

Howv site location for this ls a verF comylex and àighly

technical zattele and it is sopetbing that needs to be

approached in a delibefative Kanaer. :nd. apparently. we

do not see this happening at tbis poiut. Therefore. I

tbink that it is iaportant tbat we defeat this legislation:

because it is not in t:e fol: khat it gill... tkat

should be in order to pass out of the House. So I would

urge a Iace vote-'l

Speaker Katljevicb: ''geplesentakive Flinnv Gentleaan ïroa St.

Clalr.n

Flinnz III Kove the previous questicn. :r. Speaker-''

Speaker Katijevicbz IlEepresentative Flinn has zoved the previous

questian. Tbe sqestion is, eshall tbe aain questioo be

put?ê Tbose in favor signify by saying eayed... say 'aye'y

those opposed saJ #nc'e and the previous question is put.

ànd Representative Kautino to closev and xould :. K. come

up bere quicklyR nepresentative daqtiao to close.s'

qautinoz ''Thank you very auch. :r. speaker. In response to kàe

tadies that presented their casee 1 vould like to œake
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leqislation has àeen out bere

and available for zuendlents. Nc one âas presented

àaendmeats to t:e legislation for any of their concerns. ;

aqree in total. Tkey gave tkis nouse t:e argulent ïàar

Representakive Van Duyne and I gave tâe Conwittee. ïbere

were not protections for t:e people oï the state of

Illinois in 2106. I am happy vitb this Eill in its current

posture at this tiae tkat anthorizes anythin: that will be

done with the nuiti-state Compack can cnly be done aftet

this General àssembly or future General Asse/blies àave

inpum by statute. It also curtails the purcâase of any

pcoperty. any buildingse et cetera: that would be in

collusion, as it pertains to... wayke collusion is not tbe

right word, but in consort vitb tbe aulti-state Cowpact.

I'? àappy witb tàe protections for public hearànqs on t:e

question. I thlnke in its certent forwe it is veD#

acceptable to ae. It is accepta:lev as welle to

Representative Van Duyne. Since there are no âœendments on

it. I a? taking tbe postuce tbat kbe Senate Sponsorg

thereforee bas no opportuniky to aœend it any éurtàer.

There is no reason for anyone to be ccncerned about

anytbing that would possibly bappen to this leqislation.

because the ooly t:ing thak could ka#pen is it could qet

out of àere. lhere uas no àpendaents on it. lt would qo

to the Govecnor for h1s consideration. Ihere could àe

notàing else placed on that legislation. 5oe therefore, I

ask for an Iaye' vote.'l

Speaker ëatijevichl '':epresentative... Eepresentatives ëan Duyne

and Kautino bave moved for the passage cf senate aill 4:8.

Tàe queskion iE. 'shall senate 'ill RR8 pass?e 'bose in

favor signify by votinq eayee, those opposed by voting

'no'. 1be Gentleman froa Hclean. :epresentative nop#y one

Dinute to explain bis vote-''
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Ropp: flThank youe 5r. Speaker and dembera of t:e House. I

cerkainly do not feel that this Bodjy tkougb wisdom that Ne

al1 possesse have the technical expertise to know exaczly

vbere and hov these uastes skculd ke disposed oï. I am

very much suypoltive of the Coœpact apyloack. and it is zy

judgoent tbat the passage of tbïs Eill will place tbat

Cowpact proposal in jeopardy amd; tkeceforey I vote eno..''

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Iàe Gentlelan fro/ Ccok, Eepresentative

Harzukiy one minute to explain his vote.'l

sarzukiz ..1... 5r. Speakerw Iadies and Genàlelen of the :ouaee I

donlt believe that this should hurt' tke Compact im any way.

I happen to sqpport the Cozpact. and I can sqpport this

Bill because it represents legislation that is ïn place.

It cannot be ilplenented ankil IhâS Eody dofs tbe kind of

work tbat is necessary to ilpleaent it. 1 do not see that

it yill be a danger to anything. It will give Qs tize to

reasonably consïder what I and every Gtber seaber of tbis

Body sàould consider a very àad Eoppact thus far. ge :ave

t1me...$I

speaker satilevich: 'lGentleaan... Gentleman bring :is reœarks to

a close.'l

darzuki: *9e kave to be responsikle for ou2 o?n wasàese amd I

t:ink that if we can get otber statfs involvede that's

greate but let's get sozetbiaq in now.''

Speaker Katijevicbz ''Have a1l voted? Bave all voted w:o yisb?

The Clerk *il1 take t:e record. Cn tkiz question tàere are

78 #ayes:y 26 'nays'e 11 voting 'presentee and senate :ill

4%8. Aaviag received tke Constikukional Kajoritye is bereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 467, golf - Heffy on paqe 23v

is on conseat Calendar. kith perlisslcn of t:e Sponsors.

it will repain and be called on Consent calendar. senate

Bill 57 lsic - 578), Hannlg, is on fage 13 of the Calendar.

Clerk wil; read the Bil1.l
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clerk 0 IBriezl : ''senate Bill 578 e a 5i.ll f ot an Act to amend t be

Environmental Erotection Act. Tbizd leading of tàe Eil.l .1'

speaker :at i jevich ; ''Bepresentative eannig on senate : ill 578 . f'

Ilannig : 't Tes # tba nk youy 11 r . Speake r and ie Dbe zs o f tbe ilouse .

One o.f the problems ge have f ound in recent tiœes is rbat

v:ea peo p1e u bo li ve nea r a 11 a zar do us : as te s i te : is: t o

f i n d o u t w b a t i s b e i n g b u r i e d i n t b a t p a r t i c ula r s i t e a D d

approacb the E'z . they of tentiaes are unable to f 1nd out

f r o In t h e E P à u h at e x a c t l y i s b e i n 9 k u r .i e d tll e re . % b a t t 11 i s

B i l .1 w o u ld 1) r o v id e i s t h a t w b e n t h e '.I e n e ra t o r of t he * a s t e

streaa f iàls out. his EEà specàal uaste strea a applâcation

f orm y that all the inf orœa tion c)n that f orœ vould beco/e

public knowledge. so that e I e as a :eiqhbor of that site .

could go and ask f ot the inf orpation on kbat v and tbat

inf or/atien eould include an analysis of the cbeœicals tbat

are being put into tha t site. âs apended : this Bill is

a g r e e d t o . I 1) e l1.e ve e 1) y a l l 1) a t t i e s a nd v co n s e q u e nt 1 y e

does of f er no problezs to any f olks ccncelned . I tàink

tha t it is a ste p f o r.a rd in tbat it M i.l.l provide . b y law #

and clarif (y by 1av vlla t peop le are e nti tled to àave in th is

area e and I would ask that ge vote ' ye s : on this Bil1..'I

Speaker :at :i jevïcb : ''Ike prese ntative ilannig bas zoved f or t he

p as s a g e o f 5 e n a t e B .i l l 57 8 . c n t 11 a t e t tl e La d y f r o E1

Barshally neptesentative Koebler.l

Koeàler : ''Thank yo u very wucll . dr . Eyeaker an d Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe Iiouse . I lisb to copmend tge . Sponsor for

w o r k .i n 9 v er y h a rd w it là u s o n a n à In en d a e n t t b a t * o u l d m a k e

tbis ... this Bill acceptable to mcst deabërs of tie Bouse

of zepresentatives. Essentially . tbis is b4s ically a

righi;t o-'k no* Bill that pres umes kbat if tke public bas

adequate access to suc: inf ormation as would ke contained

on this: that it can better protect itsel.f aqainst tbrea ts

to public hea .1th . saf ety and tbe environlent . I Misà to
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offer my support for tbis leqislation in âope tàat t:e

Kepbecs oé tbe House vill join uitb me. Tbank youwë

Kacijevicb: lthere being no furk:er discussiou,

nepresentative Eannig has aoved for tbe pasaaqe o: senate

:ïll 578. 'he qoestïon 1sg #5àa11 Eenate :111 578 pass?'

Those in favor signify by voting laye4y those opposed ty

voting 'no'. nave a1l voted? nave a1l voted? Eave all

voted v:o wish? Clerk will take tke record. Qa tkis

qqestion there are 115 'ayes': no 'nays'e an4 Senate Bill

578, having received a Conskitutïonal zajoritye ïs kereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 659. Eannige appears on page

25 of your Calendar on Copsept Caleodar. Peraïssioo of the

Sponsor, it Mill remain and be àeard on Consent Calendal.

senate Bill 757, Hoff/an - lopinkae appeazs o: paqe 14 of

the Calendar. Tàe Cletk will tead tbe 2ill.e'

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate :ill 757. a Eill foI an Act to a/ead tàe

Bnvironœental Protection zct. Ihlrd :eadïnq cf tàe :111.1$

speaker Natijevicà: ''Geozleman fro? Dupage, :epresentaaive

Hoffman, on senace Bill 757..1

Hoffman: e'Thaàà you. ;r. Speakere Iadies aud Gentlewen cf tàe

douse. House lsic-senate) :ill 757. epomsored by Senator

Nahar iu tbe Senatey passed tbe seDatq 59 to notkïng. 1be

Bill, as ites now been aaended in the... in Com/itmee is

tbe same as Hoqse Bill 1:10. khich passed tbe Eouse 115 to

nothing. Thia amends the Environmental Prokection àct and

provides that coœœencihg tbe firsk of Jqlyg 1985. no one

may sell any used oil for burniaq or incineration uoless it

meets cectain tec:nical specifics. nsqd oii way be sold as

refined cr reprocessïng facïlitiGs per*ïtted by tàe ffA.

Ied be glad to respond to an# questions. I uould ask for

your suppcrt o: t:is fine piece oï legislation-4'

speakec iatijevicbz 'lgepresentativq noffaan bas poved for t:e

passaqe of 7... senate Eill 757. Tbere keing Do
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discussion. the question 1s, 'shall senate Bill 757 pass''

lbose in favor signify by voting eayel. those opposed by

voting 'no'. Have all voted? Bave a1l voted *ho wish2

T:e Clerk will take tbe record. Cn tbis question tâere are

110 'ayes': no 'naysee and Seaate Pill 757, :aving received

tke Constitutional Xajoritye is hereby declared passed.

Senate Bill 786. 7an Duyne - 'autino. appears on page 14 of

your calendar. 1be Clerk *ill read t:6 Pill.''

Clerk o'Brien: Ilsenate Bill 786, a 5ï1l for an ;ct to amend tbe

Enviconaental Protection Act. Tbizd Beading of t:e :ill.>

Speaker Katijevicbz 'l%le Gentleaan froœ kille Depresentative #an

Duyne.l'

#an Duyne: ''Tâank you. :=. Speaker. I'd àike to bting... leave

of kbe House ko kring 786 back to second neading to address

an zpendaent.'l

Speaker Hatijevic:: ''one mowent. kelll le at ease ïor one

moaent. âlrigbt. The Gentleœan :ae asked leavey and tbere

is an objection I believe. The Gentleaan lroœ Degitte

nepceseatative Vinson.''

Vinson: Ildr. Speakerw t:e purpose of these Special Grders is to

get Bills so that they can be called. Xow, the day kefore

Ebe Special Orderse le've gone tbroqqb a process every day

where Gentlemen have had the cppottuDity to offer

àaeudments to their Bills and to put tbea in the process

wkere the... for final passage staqe. lbey did that on

tbis Bill yesterdaye aud now they still uant to screv

around with ià today. ànd we*re qoinq to be io a position

pro:ably wbere tbey... if they pass it, tbey uant to càanqe

it toœorrow. ànd I would urge tbat this Sill not be

brougbt back to second. ànd I objecz tç ite and ; oppose

tbata''

Speaker Katijevickz ''I:at sounded like an objection.

Representative 7an Duyne now aoves tbat Senate :ill 786 ke
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Second Eeading for purpose of an

Aoendweot. aepresenkative... Jor tbe purposes of tabling

an Azendzent, I uaderstand. Ibere being no discussiony

t:is will take 60 votes. %hose in favor of teturaing the

Bill back to :econd leading will vote laye', those opposed

will vote 'no'. Takes 60 votes. :epresentative C'Connell

to expâain his vome.l'

O'Connell: 'lln explanation of *y 'no' vote on this dotion tc

bring back to Second neadinge 1 bave a feeling tbat tàe

purpose is to repove an Amend/ent that was placed on tbe

Bi1l yesterday evening: vàicb thïnk is an issue that

should be discussed and sàould be àeard in debate. ând

while 1 respect tbe efforts of tbe Sponsor, ; would

respectfully ask thak khis not be krouqkt back to second

Readingo'l

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'llhe Gentlewan frcK ëureaue nepresentative

Xautino, one Ktnute to explain bis vote.''

daumiao: '1112 voting green on tbis Kotiong kecause I :ave filed

an àpendment. I have ïiled a 'otion ko takle an âœendmeot.

Re are not auding anyt:ing ak al1 tc this leqislation.

hage a dotiou to table the âpendaert that kas put on ia

wàat I thouqhk was kind o: a iast qavel last nlgbt. Jt

uill not delay t:e process'; becauseg under out rules. :y

tabliug an âmendment and not adding tc 1t, tbe :il1 stays

in its same gcsture./

Speaker iatijevicà; nbepresentative #an Duyne. one Dinute to
explain his voke.l'

7an Duynez 'Iïesterday. one o: our 'embers on t:is side o; the

aisle, Eepresentative c'Connelle approacked me as to tàe

pozsïbility of Kovlng 786 back to Second Eeadinq for an

àlendmente and I saide 'Nelle you ànow. I don't mind'. ând

he said... be told aee and be's staadin: riqbt bere - and

he can indicate whether ;#2 telling #ou t:e trut: or Dot -
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' he saide 'kell: I would appreclate âk if #ou vould. 1'd

ratber... I just want ko qe* a Ecll Call vote on kbe

àmendwent: wàetber it passes or uhet:er ik doesn.t.: 1

saide 'Fine. 1:11 al least give you that opportunitye.

Rhen ke beard his zaendmeot. tbat didnet aean I was... 1

had accepted t:e âmendment or that I Manted t:e àaendKente

but at least I did provide hiœ tke courtesy to bave it

beard. How: we uanted a Boll Call vote on thaty as per :is

requestw and I ?as boping tbat t:e àpend/ent would be

defeated. 5ut tke wan tbat was in t:e Ckair...''

Speaker iatijevicb: lând you lost.'l

7an Duyne: 11... Genkleman tbat was in t:e Chair at the time did

not give us a Eoll Call vote. It was a fast gavely as

Representative Kautino has stated. and 1 uould jqst like

chat courtesy provided to us rïght now. If it... If it

passes. and if it still stays Qn. xe w11l respeck t:e views

of the House. But I think gepresentative 'autino and I -

and 1 think nepresentative O#connell xill agree git: tbat -

at least deserve that riqht to bave that aoll Call vote.

ànd 1 would ask at least tbe seœbers of the DeKocratic side

of the aisle to pro.vide us witb tbat szall courtesy.'l

Speaker datijevldb: ''Genzleman from Nardin. :epreseoàative

kincbestet, one rinute to explain :is vcte.''

Kinckestert I'kelle ites.-.lêm gettïng confllctlng stories kere.

ïesterday tbere was a great alount of ccncern aaong several

depbers on t:is side of t:q aisle about the provision tbat

would allow tbe Fire Karshal's Office and k:e Departaenz of

Conservatioa to continue tbe funding ok tàese rural fire

protection grants. ànd it's wy understanding that the

àKendœent that Representative BautlDo àad placed on thàs

Bill uas ahak qenerated all tbat concetn, and nox what be

uants to do ise vitb his Hotion. is to takle that

àmendment. ànd I think tkat probably wculd take care of
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the problea that many people ?ho are voting êno: on tàis

issue was concerned about yesterday. Sce tlose people tbac

eere concerned abou: khat àappened yesterday 1ay want to

change tbeic vote to êpresent:... cr tc #ayeê.''

speaker Katijevichz ''Gentleman lroœ De%ïtt: gepresentative

Vinsone oDe minute to explain his vote.s'

Vinson: ''Hr. Speaker. in tbe event Làat this s:ould qe2 the

requisite number of votese w:ich I don't suspect it v1l1. I

Eeguest a verification.''

Speaker satijevic:z ê'Alright. Looks like weell be spared soœe

kime. Repfesentative Basterte the Gentàeman frow Kendall-''

Hastert: ''Er. Gyeaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tke Ecusee I'D not

sure what the agreements wele on the ctbel side of t:e

aisleg baL yesterday we put an âeendzent on here kbak deait

wimh vibzacioas and blasting. And it's a leqitiwate

concern àn ly district. Jt's soletkinq ipportant, and I

don't want to see khat taken off. znd I tbougbt probably

Peptesentakive Van Duyaêe it uas so*etàiaq tàat @as

iapoctant in :&s old district. tooe and I'd tbink be:d want

to see that stay tberey too-ë

speaker Hatijevich: Ilaepresentative Nautinoy did you explaia #our

vote yet? Pepresentative dautino. kbe Gentleaam fDow

Dureau.n

:autino: ''lhank youe :r. Speaker. I think tbat lbat pust be

œaintained at this tiœe is tbe fact tbat the àwend/ent will

not allow for the destruction of any kuilding because of

tbe requirement in the âwend/ent. It does not allow for

the continuakion of tbe aggregate mining ln t:is state.

kàat the Aœend/ent does is, in effect, doesnet allo: anyone

in t:e szate of Illiapis in any capacity to use dynawite at

the klastin: level t:at has been provided. 11 in fact tbis

General Assemkly wants to take tkat posture, I don't

understand uày other tâan tàe fact that a deal bas been
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cut to kill the Eill with a bad zzendaent on it...'l

Speaker natijevicb: 'lHave al1 voted?ll

Hastert: llIêœ trylng to take tàe bad âaeudaent off./

Speaker datijevicb: 'IHave all voted? Have al1 voted w:o wish?

The Clerk will take tbe record. c: tbls question tàere aIe

36 dayes', 69 'naysl. 12 voting 'presentêe and the dotion

fails. Tbe Bill is no* on Tàird teadinq. Eepresentative

7an Duyne aad :autinoe wbat's you pleasure? :epresentative

Van Duyne. do you want to call your Bill or...''

7an Duyne: l'Yes. Qait till I get wyself tog*t:er kere and find

P 1 * * * '@

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Get yourself togetàece vill you? T:e Clerk

will read the 9ill whàle Eeprqsentetive #aD Duyne qets

hiaself togetber.u

Clerk O'Erien: Ilsenate Bill 786: a :ill for an âct to amend tbe

Envitonmeotal Protection âct. Thizd Readiug of khe :i1l.''

Speaker latijevichz 'lGentleaan froœ @é11e :epresehtative #an

Duyne. aepresentative daotino is all togetker. 1he

Genàleman froa gureaue îepresentative dautino.'l

Kautino: nlhank youv 5r. Speaker. 1911 also alloge ïf you villw

Representative #an Duyne to add hïs co/peats wben I

copplete wy stateaent. Tbê leglslation allows the local

governments to i/pleaent wbatever standards that t:e EFà

puts in tbeir ruiesv cegulations and statute as it pertains

to hazardoqs wastes. Ibat's Mbat 786 dces. It àaS no*

been aaended wità probably t:e gorst âpepd/ent tàat tbe

Stace of Illinois bas ever seen; buke since we all kmow

that khe Amend/ent was put on tàe Eill to kill tbe Bill. I

recomaind most àïgkly that we vote for this leqislation and

allov us to take ofT that terrible zpendwent ïn a

Conference Coœaittee. Nowy I domlt plnd a# leaderskip on

my side of tbe aisle and the leadership on tbe otber side

oé tbe aisle cuttiog a deal; bet. Khen tbey do cut tbis
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deal. tàey ouqkt Lo at least let t:e good part oi the

legislation pass. ànd tbrough our prccess, weêll bave the

opportuuity to get rid of the bad stuff that nobody can

live witb. Rbatls tke process doxn bere. Amd last niqbt

it occurred on vàak I thoug:t :as a fast gavel and no

recognition. 5ow I#R asking today tkat you split your

heart vide open. a half a vote ïor tbe good Fart of tbe

Eill and a balf a vote, not really against kke tad parte

tâe àmendment. Give us a shot at it and vote 'yes' on

786. Thates the only .a# to ezplain this good :ill.1'

Speaker zatijevich: IlEepresentative 'autinc has zoved for tàe

passage of Senate Bill 786. 1be tady ftop Dupage,

nepreseatative yelson.l

Helsonz 'tRell. thank you very Kucbe ::. speaker and dembers of

the nouse. Tbe last speaker *as absolutely rigbt. %ith

the Awendaent. this zill is atrociouse and an# ok you wbo

vote for it uill kave a hard tiae explaïning it bacà àope.

1 Mould urqe a eno' vote-l

Speaker 'atijevicbz HEFen a balf votee Diana? Can't figure out

ho: to give a baif vote yet. 1àe Gertleaan fro/ Cooky

Bepresentative o'Connell.'l

O'Connell: NHr. Speakery Iadles and Gentlemen cf tàe :ousey as to

tbe first speaker. I respect his opinioDy except on this

particular issue. It àappens to be py âzendment tbat is on

tbis 5ill.''

Speaker Katijevich: nshame on you./

Olconnell: /:nd :ardly bein: referred to as the worst âœendweot.

And as the previous EpeakeE said. to take tbis àack ào:e -

cbe area that I'm referrlng to vàete blaatinq àas becoae a

daily ptoblem happens to be in our district. This

àmendment addresses solet:ing t:at bas never seen tbe liqht

of day because of the skrong lobby against it# tàe strong

special interes: lobby againt it. :by can't individual
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property owners be protected against the nuisance of

vibrations from blastinq? Ibete are otber ways of

achieving the results tb#t tbe quarry blasters seek to

acbieve. If you look ak tbe âmendpente and 1 donet àno?

wùether anybody's really looked at the zwendment, tkere àas

keen soae concern raised ky those from ccal indqstry areas.

The âmendpent simply says that in an# klasting in access of

.5 per seconds, vhich unreasonably interïeres uit: tbe

enjoyment of life and property. are illegal. ke... Tbat

second part of that sentence takes care of ' anytàinq that

isoêt in a residential area. Rbat is sc qnreasonakle about

tbak? %hat is so unreasonable about seekinq some

promection for pzoperty ounels in sootkvest/uest suburban

Cook County, south Cook Countye anyplace in an area

surrounded by an urban area? kbat is sc unreasoaakle about

that? Those of you w:o are ccncezned akout special

interest pressure can vote eno'. I don't tbink tbat ckis

is a bad àmendment. It addresses a plcklez vbic: hasn't

been addressed: whicb :as been effectively plevented froa

being addressed: and I encoucage you tc vote 'jeseo''

Speaker sarijevicbz 'Icentlewan fro? De@itte iepresentative

Vinsono'l

Vinson: ''Nr. speakery tadies and Gentleaen of the Assemblye a lot

has àeen said about t:is Eill. z lot has been said about

Aaendments to t:is Bill. Host of tke tkings tbat bave been

said about à/endments to t:is Bill have keen addressed to

Awendweot #J. nepreseotative O'Conmelles âaendpenty and

efforts to see that enackede Eo efïorts to see tbat

defeatedy to efforts to see that on the Eill and to eïïorts

to see that off the Bill. I don#t really care about

EepresenLative Q'Connell's âzendlent. ; donet bave a

strong feeling on it. I might if I lived sopewhere elsee

and I miqht support it if 1 lived someuhere else. roI tkat
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œatter, I aight oppose it if I lived .sowewhere elsey bu= I

don't care aàout his Aoendaent. I cale akout àKenément #2e

5r. 7an Duyne's Aœendment, wàlch ls also on the Bill. and

tbatls wbat œakes this a bad Eill. lt's not Oêconnell:s

Aaendaent. It's #an Duyne's âaendnent tbat aakes it a bad

Bill. Xowe let De tell yoQ vhat âwend/ent #2 does.

àmendment #2: :r. 7an Duynels àœendpent to t:ïs Bill. which

zakes it so bade lets tàe local qovernlent eoforce aay set

of rules and regulations it uants cn landfill facilities.

Howe the origïnal Bàll restricted the regulations to

regulations no wore restrictive Lban tbose enacted by 2:e

Environmental Erotection àgency and t:e Pollution Control

Board. T:at's entirely reasonable; and, if tbat were t:e

posture of t:is Bille I donêt understand vhy aaybody Mould

have a secious oàjection to it. :ut wken you put dr. 7an
Duyne's àzenduent ou this Eill and you let tke local unit

of governwent enforce standards vkicb arc far mote

restcictivey vbich can be as zestrictlve as tkey cboose to

be. then youere in a yosltïon u:ere you:re outlawinq

landïills, and a local unlt of goveropent can outlaw tkez.

No: there's a probleu witb a local unit of qovelnaeut

having tàat kind of veto poxer. and tbe prokleœ witb tbat

is tbat they stop industrial grcutb. Ibey ireeze tbe

process of t:e industry in ààis stake absolutely. Because

they...if you cannot dispose of tàese paterials. tben you

cannot engage in aanufactqring. 'ou cannot prodnce. You

cannot have aodern commerce. Ihis 2il1 uit: tbis âaen4oent

on it is a no-grovkh Bill. Ites an anti-growt: Bill. It's

a :i1l for recession and depressione aDd it ought to be

defeated-n

speaker datijevich: ''The Gentlezan from Ccok. nepreseotative

Kcska-'l
/ ..

Krskaz 'f:ove thE previous question.l
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Speaker Katijevich: I'nepresentative Krska :as moved tbe previous

question. 1he question ise 4sàall the main queation be

put?'. Ihose in favor say 'aye'y oppcsed Inoey and the

œain question is put. 1be Gentleœan ïtom kille

Representakive 7an Duynee to c:oseel

Van Duynez ''lhank youe :r. Speaker. âs Be#resentative sautino

saidy the initial idea o.f this aill .as to allow t:e local

governaental entities to enter the pictore. Nou. tbe

àmendaeot tùat Representative Vinso/ talked about was

proposed to Ie by a lady by the naae cf :at sharkey froa

tbe Pollution Control :oard and akich siœply #uts t:e

Pollutiom control Board in the driver:s seat. and tbe local

governlenta; entities àave to conform Mitb the ruàes that

are laid dovn by t:e state's agency appointed ày the

Governor of tbe state of Illinoisy :am 'insones bosse and

kbey wust run concurrent with tbep. ând I gant to cead you

a last paragzaph of a letter thak she sent to œe yàick...

nepresentatïve Eoehler aod Bepreseptatïve Grotàerg and

othel people xere œade privy to; ande if #ou will allow me#

Ied just like to read tàis :ast paragrapk. ':e would

support a Bill vhicb encouraged local governzents to becowe

more lnvolved in the enforceaent of the state Envilonlental

reguiatiop. Tbe Znvironaental Prokectïon zct does provide

that. guote. any person aay file witb tbe Eoard a coaplaint

against any person alleqedly violatlng tbis âct or any rule

or regulation thereundet or any perœit Qr terms c;

conditions mbereofe sectàon 31(E). Eokb as individual

citizens or as local governsenEal entitiese a couoty board

or a aunicipality can bring: tkrougb tbeir ovn enforceœent

actionse actions against t:e violalcrs. The board hears

pany citizens' enforcewents actions every year. State's

attorneys are also specifically autkorized to institume

civil actions for immediate înjuoctlve rlàlef én cases of
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substankial danger to tbe environaent or publlc âealtb,

Section RJlà). aogeverg as nepresentative Van Duyne

pointed oute this existing autbority to enforce state

regulation does not seew ko be understood. does not see? to

be understood or used by local governaents in Kany landfàll

situations.' I:e âmendment weere soggeatïnge and tbates the

terrible âaendaent that :r... nepresentative ëinson talàed

about a woaent ago, we#re suggesting would wake tbis

autàority explicit. And tken she khanks œe and... on

behalf of the Poard from... amendatory langaage... souy if

that's a bad àmendment, then Ilm just trying to coaply

with the Eepublican administration's views on rhis subject

and try to get people wbo are constâtutionally already

authorized to file these objections - oqr o*n Board of

nealthe our kill County nea1th Board bas the autbority to

file objections and cake t:ese people tc the courte because

every one of the people that I bave talked about are

constitutionally Gndowed and obliqated to yrotect tke

velfare of tbeir people. Xow, tbe Eill is so siœple tbat I

really... I can't understaud wày out leadezsbip. uby the

leaderskip oo tàe other side of tbe aisle even takes t:e

time to address tbemselves to it. because it just allows

local qovernmental entities to enter t:e fray tbe saae as

the êollution cootrol Eoard-.o/

Speaker 'atljevichz ''Genkleaan bring his re/arks to a close.'l

7an Duynez 1'... in protection of t:eir peoyle. How, if that's

bad, then ay krain isn't working logically eitber. So,

anyway witb all of that said, I œove for tbe passaqe of...

of Senate :ill 786.11

Speaker Katéjevic:: lRepresentative #an Duyne and dautino kave
œoved for tàe passage of Genate Eill 7:6. The question is.

'5hal1 senake Bill 786 pass': Tkose in favor slgnlfy by

voking 'aye'y tbose opposed ky votinq ëoo'. Ihe Gentleœan
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fro? Cooky Eêpresentative Birkinbine. one pinute to explain

bis vote.'l

Birkinbinez I'Thank youg :r. Gpeakel. I'd actually had a question

I :as going to ask gepresentative 'autino aboum

Representative Qëconnell's A/emd/ent. %be Aœend/ent didn't

say anything about dynaaite or indostrial. It just

pEnz ioned vibrations in neighboring propertiese and 1 was

afraïd mhat it aight be used by so/e neiqàbors to cowplain

about tbe sexual habits o; otber neigktcrs./

speakel iatijevïch: HTbe Lady from Dufagee gepresentative

Karpiel, ane œinute to explain her vote-''

Karpiel: llkell. thank youy Kr. Speaker. It dcesnlt look like 2

need to. It's very strange tàat ân Copmittee I have

alMays... I have always seppolted local control for

landfills, and in Co/aittee 1 bad a Eill tbat lould have

qiven them soee objection to the sitàng of landfills and

thenw strangely, tkat was defeated. ând tbis one ue are

voting on. This one is bad, not only from tbe point of

viev tbat Bepresentative #inson Kentioned because the

locals aight be œore restrictive; kut. in ay caae, zàey

could be less restrictive. ke have ccnstantly fooqbt vith

our counky over the operation of cne of our landfills, and

I think Ehat xhat can be just as :ad a probleœ - iekziag

tbe locals bave control. ând I uould urge a 'no: vote. :uk

it doesnlt look like I àave to do anytkàng.n

Speaker datijevich: lllhe Gentleman froa Kendall: Bepresentative

HasEert: one linute to explaia àis vote. keere qetting to

youe Leroy.'l

Bastertz l'ëelly àr. speakere Ladies and Gentie/en of the :ouse:

supported an Aaendment t:at went on t:ls Bill yesterday. I

supported that Awendment leqiti.ately. Iàes something

tàat:s veny iaportant to my district. If tàis :ill doesn't

pass. then we Dust support soœe type of legïslation that
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resmricts blasting and tbings in ulban areas vhere

residences are. and I uould like to see aore green votes on

kbis Eill.'l

Speaker Hatijevickz MRepreseatatïve Kautinoe one ninute co

explain bis vote. ge#re saving you for the laste teroy.'l

zautinoz dtvelle I totally agcee witb t:e previous speaker.

Representative Hastert is cotreck. lhere#s soaetkinq in

bere for everyone no aatter ho@ you Iook at it. I think

tbat tbe green votes are iRportant. I'kose individuals that

support kaviag local input and not keipg any lore stringept

tàan the EPA'S rulese regulations and quidelines sbould be

supportive. lùere's a 1ot of yellov votes up there that

ace concerned as kell. I'œ suree atout tàe... tàe blastlng

provisionse and I tbink tàat tkey have a legitimate

concern. :ut aaybe ue could àive wic: tàat oney

aepresencative t'Connell. Tke Kore ;...tke more 1 look at

that the pore I think that paybe we could live with tbat

one. ke'd be happy to acco/œodate youe :epresenkative, and

I would hope that some of tàe deals would slide dova mbe

old ladder oa t:is one aad people would qet up and vote

their conscience and vote qreen oo a gcod :ill.t'

Speaker Natijevich: ''letês try to concludf this as soon as

possible. :epresentative selcabeyv a linute to explain kis

vote.n

:ulcahey: 'lkelle Hr. Speaker. notwithstaadinq the otàer two

Alenduentsy t:e tkird âmendwent of coutse in tbis 5ill does

aake im a good Bill. It aakes it a Eiil tkat Kakes sense.

Currently. in ay district and a lom of otâer districts

througbout the State of Illinoise a lot ol other areas

througàout t:e state, this blastinq is going one aDd tbe

EPâ has no pover whatsoever to regulate it. lbese

companies are cozing iD. %hey#re abusing, rhey're abusing

t:eir rigbts and their privileges. Iàere's no one
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wbatsoever to comkrol theœ. znd. œ# God. if *e can go to

the œoon. we can certainly blast...''

Speaker Katijevicb: lGentleman conclude bis rewarks.''

'ulcabeyz 'lke can blast in a fasbion t:at is ... ii aucà... As a

œatter of factg tbey can do it if tbey'd just do it. Tbis

is a good âaendment. Ites a good :1lly but wkat the àell.

took at it go.n

Speaker Hatijevicb: tl:epresentatlve teverenae one âinute to

explain bis vote.''

Leverenz: I'%ell they... Evelyone :as said nçwe and 1:11 sa# tooe

there's something in bere for everybcdy. ; agree witb

Eeptesentative Hastert. àmezdaenk :2 kould actoally put

safe crackers and restaurant boabers out of lusiness io

residential areas. And I tbiDk aaybe ue could clean it up

in Enrolling and zngrossing lf there:s Do other wa# to

handle iz. Vote greea. Cbanqe kbat Cbristaas tree.''

Speaker Hatijevàch: nEepresentative Van Duyne, one Rinute Lo

explain bis vote.'l

Van Duyne: llïes, thank you: :r. Speaker. I:d like to have :7

votes so I could put tbis on Postponed consideraàion till

1986.1$

speaker datijevich: 'IHave all voted? Bave al1 voted ubo wisb?

.; T:e Clerk will take tbe record. cn tkis question tbere

are 35 'ayes'v 57 'aays', 19 voting 'presenm'. and Senate

, coustzyutiosalBill 786, having failed to receivf t e

Hajority. is hereby declared lost. senate sill 789:

Bresline appears on page 1q of your Caleodar. 1:e Clerk

uill read the Bi11.''

Clerk O'Erien: 'lsenate Bill 789, a Bill éoK an Act to amend

Sections of tbe Civil âdministrative Code of Illinois.

Ibird Beadinq of tbe Bi1l./

speaker Katijevlc:z 'Ilbe Lady fro/ tasalle. gepresentative

Breslinol'
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Bresiinz uThank youe :r. Speaker. tadies and Geatleaen oé t:e

House. This Bill requires the zeyaxtmest of Conservation

to dredge t:e Illinois - Hicbigan Canal from Lasalle to

utica to a deptà of not less than five éeet. 'he zeaaon

for tkis is tàat tbe... the pcesent situation of the Canal

in that area is tàat it is... wken it is flooded, it is

completel. filled with silt and slqdge. It has a qreat

poteotial for being a recreational azea: because im is

filled witb fis:. zt the present ki/ee tàeze vas a

picture. as a œatter of facte on... in tbe local newspaper

last veek tkat sâowed the local recreation for the average

ten and twelve year old is to go into tàe Canal and catch

tbe fish gitb their hands. Tàeree the sludge has bvilk up

so that there are only a few feet of waler in t:e canal and

the fish are all diicg. In additlcn to tàate it is a

trewendoas breeding spot éor wosquitces. and tbose people

wbo zive alonq tbe canal, and tbe Canal qoes cigkt tkzougb

tbe coamunity of utica and tbe ccmaunity o; tasailee they

bave a tecrikle environmental iœpact because of tbe canal

being left in its present condition. lhis zequest is to

requice tbe Departmenc of Coaservation to dredqe tbe camal

ko a depth of five feet so tbat t:e fisb can surgive. Tbat

is an indicatïon zhat it will onlj freeze down to a deptà

of four feet. aBd tbe fish can survive in tâe bottom one

foot over the winter tlme. I Mould appreciate your

conslderation.''

Speaker datijevich: ''Bepresentative zreslin has moved éor àhe

passage o; senate :ïll 789. On tbatv t:e Gentleman flom

De@itte aepresentative Vinson.'l

vinson: ''@i11 tbe sponsor yield :or a question, ;r. speakerëd'

Speaker :at ijevicb: 'Ishe indicates s:e Will. 'roceed.î'

Vinson: I'Eepresentative. vbat is the cost o: lbis proposal?''

Breslin: I'T:e cost is fifty thousand dollarse''
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ëinsonz n:ifty thousand dollars for tàe dredqïng?''

Breslinz IlRes, for t:e dredqing.l '

Vinson: 1'I1m advised tbat it vould be a :illion dollars foI tbe

dredging and fifty thousand dollars 1or the maintenance

eacb year tàereafter.l'

Breslin: 'II do not kave that specification. ; believe kka: tbe

Department of Conservation has indicated tàat tkey think

tbe cost could be bighez, if they have to yurchase land to

put the dredged materlal intoy and tbat could increase tbe

cost. But œy analysis iadicates t:at tbe cosk of the

dredging is approxizately fifky thousand dollazs.s' '

Vinson: ''%el1. dr. speaker, to t:e eil1.*

Speaker datijevicb: ''Proceed.''

Vinsoo: ''It is a common affliction of every Sponsor in tbis

General àsseœbly to believe tàat lhinqs thak tbey are for

will be cheaper tban the; in fact vill te. Now, our staff

has estimated the cost for t:e dredging at two aillion

dollars. The Department of Conservation has estimaked tbe

cosm for tbe dredging at one willioa dcilars. The... 80th

çroups agree tkat tàe cootinued cçeration aad maintenance

of this systew uould be in the neïghborbood of fifty

Lhousand dollacs a year. Ik's wy uodezstandinq tàar tbere

is no coppanion appropriakion Mitb this :ill, and more than

that, it's my understandin: t:at this money would àe

diverted froœ other General âevenue fund purposes. For

zhose reasons, I stand in oppositior to the Bill. 1 just

do aot believe tbat this legislatule oqqht to put itself in

the position w:ere we are contracting ne* obligatïons lben

ve don't know ho. to pay our oàd okligatious. I doa't

believe this tegisiakure ougbt to be putting itself in kbe

position where we are creatin: neu proqtaKsy ukere we are

creating ne. functions for government when we can#t even

figure out hov to finance the existinq operations, and wben
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to figure out hov to finance tbis new operationy in

connection vit: all of tàe otber oklïqationsy that we âave

would require tbe imposition of a tax. I believe that we

ought io opyose this :111e and I kelieve we oagbt to vote

lno' on it.''

Speaker 'atijevicbz nl:e Gentle/an froa Cooke :epresentative

Cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'%ell: no* we kno? that Eeplesentative 'inson is

opposed to perKitting fish to survàve tbe winter. Tbatls

a1l tbis Bill does: and it pzovides for recreational

fishing. People will be able to catc: fisb frow Btica Io

Lasalle: and tbey:ll te aàle to ea1 tbat fisb and not bave

to go out and spend zoney on fcod. It see/s like ltes a

cost-saving proposal. Ik v1ll bring in tbousands OE

doilars qo the stake. And using the logic tàat he Qses on

lany o: his giveaways to big corpcrations, tbis is a good

Bill for the yeople of tNe state. and it's going to :râng

in woney to t:e TEeasury. 5o I tbïnk ites a good idea to

vote 1or ik.''

Speaker Katijevich: e'Gentleman from Eock:
Aarzuki.n

Harzukiz ''Thank youv ;r. speaken. tadies and Gentlelen of t:e

:ouse. I rise in suppork of tbis zill. Tbis is a good

Bi11. The Canal has been a part cf cur recreation systea

for many years now. lheze is contemplated ïederal

:epreaentative

leqislation tbat will œake it a natiomal àistoric corridor.

Ritb tbis levislatione it could provide a great deal of

private investaemt. lhis Kerely is soaetbing that sàould

bave keen done years ago. I must polnt out tbat t:e

legislation does not direct t:e zepaztlent to spend ome

cent unless tkey are able zo handle tàis kbroug: their

appropriations. It enables tbem. Ites perlissive, and

does not mandate. I vould ask 1cr an eaye' vote froa all
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the Bezbers of this House to begïn developing some of tàose

areas tbat we bave bad and ha ve alloved to fal; into bad

repair. kbat ve do nov vill œake t:is a viak:e recreation

area. If ve 1et it qo auch loagel. weêre going to lose it

altogetberon

Speaker Namijevicbz HBepresentative Eresiin to close.''

Breslin: 'lThank you. Kr. Speakery ladies and Genllemen. Qàat

Depreseatative darzuki has related to ycu is aàsolutely

correct. I want to pake it perfectly clear that there is

no appropriation Bill attacbed to tbis piece of

legïslation. I am requesting tbat the Departaent redirect

it's present zoneyy not use neu œoney, for this dredgiBg

project. Ir is a Canaà tkat the DEparkaenk of Conservarion

owns and :as completely abandoned. Jt has qreat ecoooœic

potential for the area and for the statey and làat is oDe

of the reasons that there is... tbere is presently a

Dovezen: afoot to have it declared éedecal heritage smates.

In che between time, tbe atate bas t:e responsiàility to

take care of that... tbat piece of property and not

advecsely ilpact upon the eaviroulqnt cf tEe suErounding

communities. I believe tkar the dzedging can defioikely be

done ak the fifty khousaad dollar cost. Tbe reason for

tbe... the Departaent's inflated costs is because tbey say

they bave to purchase 170 acres in order to place t:e

dredged œaterial... to landfill tke dredged zateràal onto.

gell. there ace tbree ot:er state yarks in tke area in

wbicb there are aanye œany areas tkat could be used 1or

landfilling and tàe Departwent admits ko that. I tbink

that it would have... certainly tbe city tatbers of c:e

Clty of tasalle and gtica believe tkat it would have a very

advantageous econoœic impact on 1he communities because of

tàe recreational fishiog tbat would be advanced there. ând

I'd appreciate an 'aye' vote.œ
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Speaker Datijevicb: ''Representatlve greslin bas aoved for t:e

passaqe of Senate Bill 789. The qqestion ise êsbaàl Eenate

Bill 789 pass'e Those in favar signiéy by voting 'aye',

those opposed by voting #no'. Have all voted? Have a1l

voted? Have a1l voted kho wisb' 1he Clerk qill take the

EecoDd. 6n this questàon, tkere are 65 eayesê. :6 'naysee

and Senate Bill 789, havinq received tbe Constitutional

Kajoritye is kereby declared passed. Senate zill 815,

Koebler - darzukie appears on page s1x of your Calendar.

1be Clerk gill cead the B111.f1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 815. a gill for an àct to a/end

Sections of tbe Environ/ental Erotection Act. Third

Eeading of tàe Bill.I' .

Speaker Katijevicb: ''lhe tady from datsàall, Bepresentative

Koebler, on senate Bill 815.4'

Koeàlerz n%hank you, :r. Speaker aud tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

House. House Bill 815. spcnsored k: âeyresentative 'arzuki

and myselfe awends tbe 'nvironoental Protection Act to

eliminate the possibility o: tbe default issuance of

variances and permits for programs involvïng Eesource

Conservation and Becovery zct: the Hational Eollutant

Discharge Elimination systew oc Underground Injection

Control Prograœ provisio/s. Xo:, the reason ïor tàis

proposal is that forwal notification has keen received from

tke Uniked states Environaental Erotection âqency tkat

Illioois cannot be auchorlzed for fhase 11 of the RCDA

Prograa witbout an àkendzent tbat... to tàe Environmental

Pzotection àct eosuring tàat peroiks and variances érom the

BCAA Program cannot be issued by default. Tk6 U. s. EPâeS

conc.ern is tbat peraits or vaciances wbic: issue ky default

cannot be assured to be in conformance Kit: aini/uœ federal

requiceaents. onder Lbis Pille as a/ended in the senate,

the Boacd will be reqeired to decide those cases witàin onE
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hundred aad tgenty days or face an ippellale Coult order

and a possible ccnteœpt of court cltaticn. Tbere is no

fiscal i/pacl fzoa khis proposal; bcvever. failure to enact

tàis legislation way result in a loss oï state primacy over

âazardous uaste funds. Tàis woold result in a loss of

federal éunding for operation of the IEpà Bazardous Raste

Ptograz and addikional coppliance costs éor Illinois

industrïes. Seaate Bill 815 passed t:e senate 58 to 1w and

I would move for your acceptancee''

speaker Hacijevicb: 't:epresentatlve Koebler - sarzuki bave woved

for tbe passage of Senate Bill 815. Tàere beiog no

discussiony tbe question isy #shall Senate Bill 815 pass''

Those in favor signify by voting eaye.. those opposed by

votiog 'no'. Have all voted? Have al1 voted who wish?

Tbe Clerk will take tbe record. On this queskione tbece

are 116 'ayes#, no lnays': and senate 2ill 815. having

received a Eonstitutional Kajoritye is àereby declared

passed. On page 15 oi your calendaz appears seaate Bill

981, Nautino. 1he Clerk wil; read t:e Bi1l./

Clerk O'Erien: nsenate 5il1 981. a Bïll ïor an àct to aaend kbe

Environmental Frotection àct. Third Beading oï the Bi1l.ll

Speaker datijevichz lGentleman from Bureaue Eepresemkative

iautino, on senate Bill 981.,1

Hautinoz llThank you very muche :r. speaker. senate Eill 981 *as

heard in our Energy, 'nvironœent and Natural Eesources

Coamittee and ca/e out very favorably. aasicallye tbe

state of Iiàinois does aoke at tbis tipev cucrenlly

regulate the uaste oils that ue have in tàis statee because

tkey are not defïned as a uaste. 1he purpose of tbis Bill

is to close this loophole. Defining such waste oils as

waste and a special uaste uill brinq tbese waste oil

transporters under Chapter 7 and 9 of the reguiations wbich

require tbeœ to comply uith tbe œanifest trucking systel...
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tracking systeme I'2 sorry. Easically: this legislation as

well defines waste oil. amd lt is auy pekroleua derived oil

which lacks a definite... defined cbeaical structuce.

contains a lixture of isomers and tbree or more Deakers of

the-o.of the sefies wàich differ by a fixed carkon

contained increuent. Tbe problel we aze addressing witb

defining vaste oil is one in which ve gant to set witbin

our statute kaste oil under tbe hazardous provisiçns and

not run into the problez tbat disscuri did wità tbe :ussell

Bliss pcoviaions in the dioxin tàat turned up ïn Tipes

Beach. Tàis legislation for eoactaent and tracking is

extrepely iœpottant. Tbe definitlon needs to be placed in

our existing statute under the autboréty of tbe :PA and

under t:e hazardous provisions of t:e àttolney Genecales

Office. 5oe t:ereforee I ask foD support for i/pleaentiag

the definitiony institutïng the ttacking systep and

allouiog the State of illinois to be protected frop tbose

instances that àave occurred io tbe State of dïssouri. And

I ask ïor your favorable sqpport.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'lRepresentative :autino :as woved for the
passage of Senate Bill 981. On tàaty tbe Gentleœan froa

Peoria, Aepresentative luezk-''

Tuerk: Hgould t:e Sponsor yieldz'l

Speaker 'atijevick: *He indicates :e uill. Pzoceed.l

Tuerk: 'IHow does kbis 5i1l differ fEow... ; tbink we bad a House

Bill 1R10 vas in tke area of waste oil, the disposal of

waste oil. as I rememker it?/

Kautinoz 491... I believe that tàe 1q1C definition of waste oi:

was a xatered down version of tàe definition tbat appears

in this leqislation. The provisions and tbe defiaition of

t:e cbaracteristïcs are, by this definitiony under Section

301 of the Resource Conservatioo and Eecovery àct of 1976.

Public ta: 94-580. Tàe difference is this is a little pore
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stringenk, little lore... it's tighlened up, probably

betker tracking ky use of this deïiniticn as it pertains to

transportation. Ites a little tougber than v:at uas in

1 tl 1 0 . 0 '

Tuerk: Hkell. as I understand it, cornect le if I?w vronq: I bave

been informed tkat this :ill. senate :i:l 981, vœuld. in

fact, lncrease the administrative kurdens on recYcling

activities and increase tke coat certainly of doing

business without even contributing to any environmental

benefit. Is that a true stateaent''l

Kautinoz I'zs you addzess your comcerns to 141Ge kàat was used oil

definition for tàe purposes of burning. Since I was also

involved in another conversation gàen #ou aade your last

inquiry, would you please repeat it? ; didn't bear it...'l

Tuerk: ''Kelly Ieve been inforœed tàat tàis 'ill Mould increase

tbe burdens on tbe recycling activities and iaclease kbe

cost of doing business witbout. in facty ccntrituting to

any environmental beneflt. Is that a true statelent?ê'

'autino: $,1... 1 do not have any inforaation that sa#s tbat this

definition will cost industry or business any additional

dollars tecause of this defïnition. If yoq àave soae

figures, I#d be happy to see those. I have not been

presented witb any. T:e research tbar I have done on t:e

subjecl does oot state to ae tàat there would be any

increase in the cost of business because of tàis

deéinition.'t

Tuerkz Ilkelly to Ehe Bill. Kr. Speakere 1...11

Speaker iatijevicbl l'Proceedoll
Tuerk: 'lI don't :ave any specific figures. Itve. very briefly

and in a cursoty aanner, Yeen inforzed tbat tbïs. io facte

would increase t*e cost witbout even increasing tàe

environmental benefits. znd fcr that Ieason. I am qoing to

oppose the 5i1l.''
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Speaker Eatijevichz 'I:epresentative 'rïedricb.''

Friedrichz nkould tbe sponsoc yield?œ

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''ae iadicates he wiil. 'roceed.''

eriedrichl 'lkhatls the difference ketween tkls and 757 tbat :r.

Hoffpan kind of quïetly passed tbrough :ere a while ago?l'

Kautinoz :'2#a... 2#m sorry. I don't have 757 in front of pe.''

Eriedricà: f'Qell: it uas one whicb said yoQ couldnet sell any

used oil. tbat you had to recycle it and so on. ànd I

tbought tbe interesting tbiug aàout 1be analysis on that

Bill vase et:is :ill is requested by used oil refining

coapanies ia Ilàiaois'. Hove 2 can't beip but kelieve they

migbt àave a little selfish interest tkere. ; don't knou.

If...If...what looks to :e like it's channelinq all tàis

back into tbese recycling ogtfits wbo deiinitely do bave a

little buck to gain on ite and I wcnder if #ou are not

doing the saœe thing. And I wonder where tbe catch is

tbere. 1... I'a a little suspiciousy not of you

particulazlye but ok t:e two Eills.?

Hautino: Il@elle first of alle Eepresentative Friedricke this

i/plements into tbe hazardous wastes category vaste oil.

It àas notkin: to do wit: tàe provisicns. I...at leasL I

believe froa a guick evaluation of Eoffman's Eillg as it

pertains to someone getting additional husiness. làis puts

a trackinq systel in and a deflnition cnly.''

eriedrich: ''kell, but it also sajs #ou can't use waste o11

without recycling it, doesn't it?''

Naqtinoz 'IXese it does.''

'riedricb: ''kell. I'a sure tkeny if they uere for 5r. Hoifmaaes

Bill, which I didn't catch i: time to sa# sowethinq about

it, Iem sure they are for yours too, because it does the

same thinge and you caa't use waste oil. ïou#ve got to run

tbrougk the recyclin: coapaniesv and I can see why theytl;

be for iL. Sounds like a good Eill foz tbem.''
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Aauzino: ''kell. I thiuk that ubat you àave is...'l

Speaker satijevicb: nThe iady frop Dupaqew gepresentative

Helson.'t

Nelson: 'Ilbank you vety mucb, :r. Speaker. Queskion of tbe .

sponsor.''

Speaker satijevicb: 'lproceed.f'
Nelsonz l'Depresentative Hautino, as I understand tàis particular

Bille you are luaping togetber not çnly used oil tbat bas

been conta/inaked vith hazardous substances. but #ou are

also lncluding in your definltion oi1 that is siœply dirty.

tbates been used in t:e ccaok cases o: our carsy for

instaace, is tbat corcectz''

haatino: HTo a degzeev yes. Tkat's tbq Eecycling provlsioa that

Eepresentative Friedric: addressed.''

Nelsonz llTo the 5il1e :r. speaker.fl

Speaker Katijevicb: 'lproceede Bepresentative Helson.''

Nelson: ''tadies and Gentlenen of the eoufe, that's what I belàeve

is wrong with tbis particular 2ill. lhere is an enor/ous

difference betgeen used oil tkat àas keen contaainated with

toxic substances and used oil that is simply dirty. It is

possible ko re-refine oile and zany of usy when we bave our

oil changed. take that oi1 to a recycling center. In

portiona of z:e statey mbele aIe àusinesses like Koto: oils

Befining that send dirty oi1 tbrough a Ie-refioin: process

and when it bas finished vitb that processe il comes out no

diffecent frop vlrgin oile and lt can àe used again ky a11

of us. Io pasa this Bill vould to krimg uader tbe waate

definition tkat oil that instead oi goioq tbrough tbe long

and costly ptocess that we set Qp foE tbe protection o; our

citiaens wben ue*re talking about hazardous waste, we uouid

bave to semd oil that is simply dirty tàrougà tbat saae

process. ànd tbere is no reasoo tc do tkat. Qe don't need

to do that. I could easily support tkis aill. if whak it
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had to do with was defining oil t:at has beeu contaminated

witb toxic wastes. :ut tàis :ill goes koo far and. I

believee goeld be very barpful to the efforts of

conservationists and othels xho uould like to see us

recycle dirty oil. ànd ik is for that zeason that I uould

ask you to vote tno#.l

Speaker Natijevicb: nl:e Gentleman froa St. Elair, Eepresentative

'linn.''

flinn: 'lsr. Speakere I zove k:e previous qufstion.''

Speaker Hakijevich: ''Eepresenmative Flinn loves the previous

question. %be guestion isy 'skall tbe Qain question be

put'' lhose in favor sa# 'aye'y opposed #nay'. and the

wain question is put. 1:e Gertleman fro/ Eureaue

âepresentative dautiao. to closeo''

(6autinoz ''Thank you, :r. speaker. I would like to direct your

attentiou to llne 25. :6, :7 and :8 of tàe legislati/n. ke

are addressing. for definition purposes, oil tbat àas been

contaminated vitb pbysical or chemical iapurities, and it

cannot èe reused for its original yurpose Mithout 'irst

being... at least reaoviaq tbose ïœpuzities. Tàe oi1 tàat

Eepresentative Nelson talks akouàe as it pertains to used

oil from youc car, is not the point in guestion. %he point

is question... in question is allewin: t:e used oi1 uitbout

definition to have ippurities, càeœical ilpurities, as well

as okber contawinants aixed vith tkat oil aod tben to be

spread upon the surface of roads or wbatever in tke state

of Illinois. %ithout a definition cf waste oil. a=d a very

stringenm one tbat allows foc *he tracking systel and tke

transportatïon of sazee we don't bave any tools tbat allcw

real enforcement. If youe ia fact, in tbe state of

Illinois, uould like to bave the situation tkat's in

dissourie tben I recommend #ou vote aqainst this

leqislation. But I also recoaaend at kbe saae time Lhat

2R1
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you read Illénois Tize4 of this last week on t:e greatest
problem that we could àave facing us in tbe future is

havimg màe gaste oi1 witkout definitionsy uitkout trackin:

and to be placed uyon tbe gcavel coads. tbe aspbalt...'l

Speaker datijevicb: ''cne moaent. 1he Gentleman from cook,

Eepresentative Ierzicb: ïor what puryose are you seeking

recognition?'l

lerzich: Ill just want to move tbe grevious questâon. Tàat's

all-t'

Speaker 'atijevichl 'IHo, be's closing right nov. He evidenàly

isn.t enjoyin: wbat you are sayinq. Dick. continue.

Eepresentative sautino. Xou'd bettez close in a hurry

after that one-''

'autino: 'fïou can't beat tbat one. Call for an êaye: vote-'l

Speaker Katijevich: l'Bepresentative Hautino moves for tbe passage

of Senate Bill 981. Those in favor signify :# voting

'aye'. those opposed by voting 'no'. Have all votedz Have

al1 voted wbo wisb? Tàe Clerk .ill take Ebe record. cn

this question, there aEe 5J...the Geztlewan froa Dureau,

Eepresentative dautino, for ghat yurpose do you rise'l

iautino: 'IFoll the absenteese please.'l

Speaker Katijevicbz I'Tbete are 53 'ayes., 5: ênays.. 2 .present'.

The Gentleman asks for a Eoll of the Absentees.

Representative Nelson, for what purpose do #ou seek

recognitionQ''

xelsonz ndr. speaker, i; this Eill were to receive the requisite

ouabec of votese I would ask for a verification.'l

Speaker datijevichz 'lgepresentative Powœan haa :is light oo. zIe

you seeking recognitionQ'l

Clerk Ol:rienz llPoll of t:e âbsentees. Bullock. Cappatelli.

Domico. Hoaer. Kulas. Panayotovic:. Bkem. Terzicà and

ïourell.'l

Speaker Katijevichl l'Kulas 'aye'? Kulas 'ayee. Ibere are 5%
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êayesê: 5% enays'e 2 voting... zepresentative Steczo #aye..

Hoœer 'ayee. ozzie Hutchïgs... czie Eutchins Iaye'. Jqst

a no/ent. %he Clerk haa got to keep up vità tkis. 2us

ïourell 'aye'... Ob. wait a œinuree no. Bbez'n

2àe2: l'eâye#.''

speakec Hatijevicàz lBhem 'aye'. ;ell get youy Jokn. Vitek

'ayel. Hash eaye'. Is everybody on tàates co/ing on?

serrios... 0h. fïce 'ayeê. Eice 'ayeê. Et:el ilexander

'ayee. ïou got a1l those, Jack? Now, Hozer wishes to be

cban'ged f2oœ... càe no. goods Bo:laa 'aye.. Eow*ac 'aye'.

khates t:e count? ïourelly vere... you were 'no'. rigàk?

ïes. %ho is seeking... Terziche for xhat purpose are you

seeking? Terzich eayel. gkates tbe count, :r. Clerk? 2t

is 6% 'ayes:, :9 'nays': and one 'present'. Do you

persiaty Eepresentative Helsone in youz vmrification?''

Nelsonz 'tïes.''

Speaker :atijevicb: 'Iïes, s:e does. Clerk will proceed Mith the

affirwative... affir/ative votes. Eepresencative tevio

'aye'. Representative Preston 'aye:... Ftesmon, Iêw sorry,

leave to be verified. Tàere are ncu 65 êayesê, and tbere

is... vill be a verification. Tâe Clerk vill call out the

Affirwative goll Call. Still persiste Eiana? Canêt calk

you oui of it: huh?''

Clerk c'brien: làlexander. Berrios. Powman. :reslin.

Brookins. Bruœmer. Brunsvold. Christensen. Cullertcn.

Curran. Delaeqler. Diprima. Doyle. Jokn Dunn. Ebbesen.

rarley. Giglio. Hallock. nanniq. aensel. Eicks.

Eomer. :uff. Hutchins. Jaffe. :eane. Eirkland. Kleœm.

Kulas. LeFlore. Leverenz. Levin. 'arzuki. sautino.

HcGann. Kc:aster. dulcabey. 'asb. 0#CoDmell. Olson.

Pangle. %. Petecson. Piezce. Pteskon. fullen. Bea.

Reilly. Bhem. Rice. Ronan. fopp. salts/an. shaw.

Slape. Steczo. Stuffle. Taylor. lerzicb. Turnel. #an
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Duyne. Vitek. kait. %hite. :ojcik. kolf. No furtàer.'l

Speaker Natijevich: NDiana Helsoz on questionf o; tbe a'firœatlve

V 0 t C .. R

Melson: ItTkank you very much. :r. Speaker. Bepresentative

Berrios.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''zerrios ls in bis seat. <oy be's in Krska's

seat. Cà, I didn't see Berrios. I#1 sorryv Berrios is noE

here. Looks just like Eerrios. fcu*ve seen oDe Croatian,

youlve seeu tbea all. Eigbt. Terzicb? :epresentative

Saztertkwaite. for wkat purpose do you seek recoqnitioz?''

Sattertbwaitez 'l:ay 1 please have leave to cbange wy vote froa

'no' to 'ayee?l'

speaker Katijevich: lteave for sattectkvaite to chanqe ïroa 'nol

to Iayel. Sbe's an 'ayel. nepresenkative Berriose remove

him from the goll Call. gepresentative aallcck 'no'.

Kirkland #no.. Proceed witb tbe Affiraative Vote.l'

Nelson: 'tEepreseatative :utcbinso/

Speaker satijevichz ê'Ozie Bukc:ins is in his seat.''

Nelson: NRepresentalive O'Connell.l'

Speaker Aatijevichz Mo'connell. Eepresentative :'Connell. I

donlt see tbe Gentlezan here. seaove hi1 ïtoa the Eo:l

Call-''

Nelson: 'tBepresentative K1e2a.''

Speaker datijevichl 'lsepresentative Elemm. ; don't see kim. I

don't see hi1 im tàe chaaber. Eeacve îepresentative Kleaa

froa tke îoll.''

Xelson: n:epresentative Bannig.''

Speaker datijevich: Il:epresentative Bannig is in kis seat.'l

xelson: 'lsepresentative Fiecce.''

speaker Katâjevich: ''Bepresentative Fierce is Bot in kis seac.

Is Eepresentative Pierce in the chaœber? I don:t see bi/.

Reaove bip-l'

Nelson: ''Eepresentative Giglio.''
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speaker satljevichz Hnepresentative Giglio. Is Bepresentative

Giglio in the chazber? I don't zee hlœ. Eelove him frcœ

tbe Bol1.''

Nelson: 'lBepresentative Barger.''

Speaken Katijevich: IlRepreseakative Barger. Is Eepresentative

Barqer here? Eemove 3ia... Ghv be's vcting 'no.. froceede

Representative Nelson.'l

Xelson: 'laepresentative Eb:esen.fl

Speaker satijevichz f'ïour aide is going crazy giving you na*es.

Proceed. Depresentative Ebbesen. I dcnet see :i2 bere.

Be/ove :il from the aoll Call and return lepresentative

Kleaz to the Bol1.''

Nelsonz ''Eepresentative Leflore.n

Speaker satijevich: ''Leelore. Is sepresentative tesloce ïn tbe

back there? I don't see àia kack tbere. Be/ove

gepresenLative terlore fcom tbe :011 Ca1;.I'

Nelson: nBepcesentative Qhite.l

Speaker Batijevich: ''Jessie ghite is Iiqht cver here.n

Nelson: ''Replesentative Pullen.''

Speaker :atijevicà: Hgepreseotative Pullen. fullen. I donlt see

gepDesentative Pullen bere. Rë/ove ke: frow t:e Eoll.

Xepresentative Kleam vishes to te ckanged frcœ... :o.

Eepresentative Klemm. Representative Klenœy for wlat

purpose do you seek recognitionzl'

Kle22z ''I believe I might have been reloved froœ t:e Bcll Call.

Could the Clerk tell me :ow I'œ ioted?''

Speaker dakilevicbz 'Inovls ke recorded?'l

Clerk O'Brienz n#ou've beea rezurned ko k:e noll Call. ïou:re

recorded as votin: 'ayedw''

Klemz: llFine. tbank you very much.''

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''àlrigbte thaok you. Eepreseatative Ebbeaen

returned to the noll call. Bepresentatïve Beilly wiskes to

be recocded as 'no'. Eroceed uith the affir/ative vote.'f
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Nelson: llEepresencative tevin.l'

Speaker Hatijevic:: Mlevin is in bis seat.f'

Xelsonz I'lbat's ally :r. Speakel.'t

Speaker :atijevicb: 'lkhatls t:e count, :epresentative... :r.

Cletk? One zo/emt. 50... kàat's tbe count. :r. Cletk? 57

'ayese, 50 ênays' and tke... 1 'presentle and

Depresentative Xautino asks leave tbat this Bill :e... :o.

Bepresentakive Hautino, for :hat purpose do you seek

recognikion?''

Hautino: 'lIep going to... I'm goiag to asà leave in a second or

tuo. 1... It's beea a very difficult dai. I think I've

added a little anxiety to tbe systeœe as Mell as 2 'guess ln

a few... prior Bills, we :ad a little enjoyment. Tbis is a

very l/portant Bill. It is t: aey and ït is to a lot of

people in this state. I find it difficult tbat, #ou knowy

si> of zy leaders donet...'l

Speaker :atijevich: 'IBepresentative Kautino, 1#* not sure you can
do g:at you aIe doing. ïou eithet... :cu eitàEr...M

Mautino: 'Ilt's still a piece of personal pliviiedqe, 2 thinke

becausc I guess I have tç put it on Fostponed

Consideration, but I find tbat a vqzy intereszing :oll Call

tbat...''

Speaker datijevich: ''Representative Eving, for w:at purpose are

you seeking recognimionQ''

Ewing: flkellv Xr. speaker. it's been a diéficult day for many of

us. have never heard a speec: before you put it on

Postponed Consideration io t:is aouse ir ten years.''

Speaker Hatijevicbz 'Iïeah... Your point is vell takea. The

Gentleman asks leave to place tbïs cn the crder of

Postponed Consideration. teave. and tàe senate :ill 981

î11l be placed on Postponed Considerakion. Senate Bill

1116. Hautino darzuki apyeara on page 15 of your

Calendar. Tàe Clerk will read the 2i:l.n
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Clerk O'Brien: 'Isenate 3i11 1116. a Bil; foD aa àct to auend

Sections of tke Environlenfal Erctectiou èct. lbird

Beading of the 2ill.''

Speaker natijevich: ''The Gentleman fro? Bureau, sepresenkative

Haumiao.n

Kautinoz IlThaak you very muche :r. Syeaker. baslcallye tbe Bill,

as amended by Aœendœents #1e wbich were recoaœended by the

chamber and individuals fro/ iadqstry concerniaq tbe public

policy as it peczains to Iecyclinq is Aaendœent #1 to tbe

Bill. And âmendzent #... excuse :e. ând t:e :ill itself

requïres the Environœental Ptotection Agency to conduct a

survey and prepare and puklis: a list of t:e sites in the

state where nuclear and àazardous Mastes bave been

deposited, treated and stores. It requires the âqency to

provide for surveillances of nuclear and hazardous waste

pzocessinge usee handling. stotage: et cetera. That's wbat

tbe legislation does. It came out witb any oppositione and

I lelleve itls a noncontroversial Eil1.Il

Speaker Hatijevich: 'IBepresentative dautino àas aoved for the

passage of Senate :ill 1116. Bepresentatéve Koehler.''

KoeNler: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en. of tbe

House. I rise in support oï senate Eill 116 (sic - 1116),

and I tbink that the House will be glad to join ae in

supportin: what's turned out to ke a Eill upon which

Bepresentative iautino worked bard and uas very gracious to

accept an zmendment that Eepresentative Nelson and 1 asked

hi2 to accept, uhich divided tbe responsikllity in the

appropriate places for coaplling tbe list of hazardous

waste sites and nuclear waste sites. In t:e âaendment mbat

was accepted by Eepresentative Hautlnoe it gives tbe

Environmental Protection zgency the responsibïllty ïoE

hazardous waste and tbe Qepartaenk of Nuclear safety the

respoasibility éor tbe nuclear waste sites. I believe
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a good piece of legislaticny aud I bope zbat

you will join me in supporting thés-'l

speaker iatljevich: 'lzepresentative Hautino Doves fot the passage

of Seoake Bill 1116. lhose in favor will signify by voting

'aye'g khose opposed by voting 'no'. Bave a1l voked? Have

all voted who wish? The clelk Mill take the reccrd. fn

thïs question: there are 115 Iayes'y nc 'nays': and senate

2i11 1116, baving received t:e Constitutioual Xajorityg is

hereby declared passed. On paqe seven of the Calendar

appears Senate 5ill 1127. yepresentative :ea and Ralpà

Dunn. The Cleck vill tead t:e Bill.''

Clerk o':rienz ''Seuate Bill 1127. a 2i11 foz an âct to provide

for the financial supporc of coal researchy dezonstration

and copmercialization activities. lhird Eeadinq of the

Bill-''

Speaker Kamijevich: ''Gentleman froœ 'ranklin Countye

Bepresentative :ea, on senate :il1 1127.*

Reaz I'Thank youe :r. Speaker and Neœbers oé tàe uouse. senale

Bill 1127 is the Illinois Coal Tecbnology Assistance zct

tbat creates a fund for coal zesearc:, developwent and

coamercializatioo support. Tàe Eill takes one

tbirty-second of the public utility groas receipts tax

available foE grants to advance coal development projects

and coal utilization researck. 1:e Illinois Coal

TGcànology zssistance âct vil1 qive t:e state of Illinois a

conséstent source of coal research funding instead of t:e

on again. off again support tbat coal research bas received

in past years. Senate :ill 1127 uoald support coal

researcb in t?o areas. It provides a relialle, cootinuing

source for kasic coal researche funding for the Coal

Desearch Board. ât present. the Public otility Fund is

uqilized for research grants appcopriated oa a year-to-year

basis. This has been done in a hapbazacd May. Nuzber tuoe
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it zaàes funds available for k:e operational costs of

dewonstration projects. Bnder current lave tbe state can
only fund capital developzent expenditurez for

demonstrakioa projects under t:e Coal ge/elop/ent Bood

Proqram. Tbe fundinq source is tbe pqblic utility taxes:

siace 85 percent of tbe coal prodgced in Illincis goes ïor

tbe utility generation. Ihis legislaticn will permit tàe

stake to support tbe operation of ianovarive universicy

research in coal and desulfurization and coal utilization

projects. Tàis Pill is supported by t:e Illinois Coal

Producerse the Illinois Coal âsaociatlony coal combustion

peoplee tàe united ëine koràerse t:e State Art-CI0 and zany

of the uuiversities. It caae out of the Senate 53 to Jy

out of Coa/ittee in t:e House 12 tc zero an4 was oriqinally

on :be Consent Calendar. znd I would ask for a favorable

Poll Call-l

Speaker iatijevich: œEepresentative 9ea bas Koved for t:e passage

ol Senate Bill 1127. Cn tbate t:e Gentle/ao fzom Kendall,

:epresentative Eastert.l'

Hastert: Ilzr. Speakere vill tàe Sponsor yieldRfl

Speaker :atljevichz 'IHe indicates ke will. 'roceed.f'

Hastert: 'l:r. Sponsore I just have a fev questions here. This

provides, does it not, that one tbizty-second of =he gross

receïpks taxes under tàe Publlc utilities aevenue zcte

whic: would ke the 'essages 1az Act: t:e Gas Devenue Act

would be diverted from the General gevenue Tund into this

PIO92a/?f#

Speaker Batilevich: ''Bepresentative Bea.M

Bea: 'lïes. ïes-l'

Hastert: l'ïas tbat yes?''

Reaz ''ïes. Alrigkt. There are tbree funds. ; wigàt œention that

senate Bill 1127 provides for fqnding froa t:e taxes

imposed on the sale of electricity, naturai gas and

2:9
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telecoœmanications. ànd tbe tazes ate generated iu...

well. in d83 sbould be aàout five âundrcd and eighty

Dillion.''

Hastert: ''âlright. Dy understanding *as that that is one...

youere asking for oue tâiry-second of the grosE receipts of

tkat œoney which vould usually 90 to General :eëenue and

you sai; yeab. I'* just clarifying tbat. Is thak

correct?l'

Deaz ''Tbat#s correct. ïeahy tàat's correct.l'

Hastertz ''Okay. Second thing is# have a question. It says chat

tbe Illinois Energy Eesources Co/zissicn would spend tbis

money vitb tàe recoamendations of the Department of Energy

and Natural sesoerces. Is t:at corzect?'l

Bea: ''On the deponatration parr onlye Dot on tbe researck.'l

nastert: Ilïeah. T:en I ask *ày ls tbe zeyatt&ent of Enerqy and

Natural gesources an opponent to this E1llR'I

Eea: 'IThe only thing I can tell you is peràaps tàe Governor toàd

tàeœ to.''

aastert: S'âlright. Second: one of the thinqs that tbe projects,

and I hapçen to be a little bit familïar vitb tàe... witb

t:e Illinois Energy Eesources Cowlissionw as I#m a

Comuissioner on im. One of kbe queskions tbat I kave is

tbat some of t:e projects that we kave, sucb as tbe

Bniversity of Illinois project. Me use t:e Japanese

gasifi... liquid gasifier, rigbr? onder... and :eœ askinq

this and allg but under :epresentative Panayomovicb's

leqislation no? that we passed cut of bere a couple days

ago and then also today. would ue bave to give up, ot

could ue ïand tbose types of tblnqs uitb tàat... xità tbat

foreign equipment?l'

! Reaz #'I suppose fcr research and dezonstration purposes tàat we
could.ll

 .Hastertl 1.1... I can't kear youy Pepresentative Eea.f'

' 
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ûea: ''I suspect that for research and demonstration purposes that

Me could.'l

Hascert: I'Okay. Reil. I'2 not sure thaz :is law or his Biil

provides for tbat. Tàank youe Eepresentative Eea. :r.

speaker: to t:e Bi1l.I'

Speaker iatijevich: 'lproceed. Proceedo'l
nastett: Il%e àave a piece of legislation heree aDd ikês a' gocd

piece of legislaticn if ue bad a 1ot cf loney. 5ut wbat it

actually does is divert froa tbe General Bevenue Fund it

could be up to... it could :ave a fiscal i/pack up to 15 to

20 ziâlion dollars froa kbe gross receigts taz. filteen co

20 million dollars could bE diverted fro? the General

Eevenue Eund. sowy Representative lea said tàat probably

only tbree to four million dollars a year vill ke... àe

usede maybe five willioB dollars a yeare but ir has a

potential that ve could spemd up to 15 to 20 Dillion

dollazs a year. lhece's no cape no restrlction on that. I

tkiak that we have to set our prlorities. keere takinq

zoney out of the General Bevenue Tund. Reere spending it

on... on some lype of scientific researcbw researcb that's

already being funded through tbe industrial revenoe... or

energy conservation syskeme IB5 credits. also fundïng

tbrough tbe StatG of Illinois up to paybe 20 to 30 million

dollars already grants that âave keen done. ànd I just
tb&nk that we have to crder our prioritles. gant to see

Illinois coal be used; but, gken we're spending dollars o4t

of General :evenue fundse I kkinh laybe we bave ouc

priorities aixed up-''

Speaker Katijevich: ''lhe tady from Cbawpaigne :epresentative

Sattertbuaite.l'

Sattertbwaite: H%ill tbe sponsor yield for a question'l

Speaker Eatijevich: nHe uill. Proceed.M

sattert:waite: Hiepresentative Ieae tbe previoas speaker
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indicated there was no cap on tâis; kutw accolding to wy

Digest: the Billy as it caae frel tbe Eenate, did have a

cap, and that has not been removed. uas it? Bas not been

removed. ànd so, I think tbat Me really neEd to look at

tàe pajor purpose of the Billy Mbicb ïsy in facte to

pcovide additional income ko tbe state if we can feasibly

expand k:e use of our coal. ke bave learned tkar in wany

f llinq far'bebind other states, partiallycases we are a

because ve have not reserved zoney àn the Etate of lllinois

for apptopriate researcb on plojects tkat aigàt have helped

us to develop ouc econozy. I think tkat this is a measure

ghere we can take that risk cf settinq aside sowe aomey

that will be used for tesearcb purgoses and help us to

develop mbe coal that we knog is kkere and oeeds to be

developed so that we can bura it cleanly and belp our scate

back to the road of recovery. ke dc kncu that we bave good

researcb facïlities within the state. and I have every

confidence that witx a litkle bik of lcney to help Lhis

researc: on its way, that ge can use Illiocis coal. put

people back to work not only in terws of the researcà, but

in terzs of producing the coa; aDd getting it out vbere ue

can make it used to our best advantaqe. I support tbe Bill

and hope that ve can get a ïavorakle vote.''

Speakec Katijevich: ''Tbe Gentleaan frop iivinqston:
Representative iuinq.n

Ewing: 'lHr.... Hr. speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e House. I

think the last question aad answer was somewàat aisleading

wben th/y kalk abouk a cap. Ihe cap is kbe amount tàat

tbeyere able to take ézo? the Genetal fund for cbe purposes

of tàis Bi1l. Nogy that's nc cap. âlmcst everytbing bas a

cap. Qhat ve have to remezbec is tbis 'ill âs goinq to

cake funds out of the General fonde and I uould like for

the Sponsor oc anyone of tbose vhc are willlng to voze
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'yes' on it ko get up and tell me if they suppoct an

increase én the income tax to pay tbe kill. or do tbey

vant to take it from schoolse mental :ealtbe corrections or

wbere elsez Letes vote 'nod on tbis Pi11.''

speaker Katijevicbz ''Gentlezan fro/ Cook. sepresentative

lerzicâv''

Terzicb: ''I would like to zove t:e pregious question.el

speaker Katijevickl Ogepresentative %erzick :oves tbe previous

question. Tàe questlon iaz 'Skall tbe main queskion be

put'' Those ln favor say #aye'v those opposed say 'nc..

1he zain question is put. Tbe Gentlepan froœ ferryy

Representative :alph Dunn, to closeol

Dunal 'Ilkank youe 8r. speaker. ieobers of tbe uouse, tàere have

been some œisstatezents made about tbis Bill. Tbis is...

Senate Bà1l 1127 is thE Bill that dces bave a cap on it.

The funds cannot be approprlated unless tbey#re

appropriated hy this aody. It sets aside 1/32 of tbe

Public Btillty Pund that can be used for coal research.

Ites not Qsed by t:e Illincis Anergy gesources Coawission.

It would be for t:e Coal Besearcb :oard. It does not...

This does no1 reallye in itself. cceake an# indebtedness on

the state. 'his allows a fund to ke set aside if it's

appropriated by the General âsselkly. Tbis is Dct an

appropriation Bill. It doesnêt spend an# money as it is

now. It does bave a cap on it. lt says tbat no aore than

20 œillion dollars can be zaintained in tke fund at apy one

time. It doesn't designate tkat we spend that aucb poney.

The increased coal production. iï a Eili like kbis were

passed, if you would vote for this Eill I think tbat you

could find kbat the increased coal production and mhe

increased business cli/axe in Il:inois ?ill zore tban pay

for itself. The Bill is supported ky the Jllinois Coal

Producersy of course, tbe Illinois Eoal àssociatione ccal
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coabustion aaouïackurers, tbe onited :ïne kctkers and the

Illinois state AFL-CIO. 11d be glad to ansver an#

suescions: but I#d urge an 'aye' vote on tbis iapormank

Bill to the coal industry and for...lI

speaker Hatijevicb: 'lzepresentative :ea and Ealpb Dunn have œoved

foc the passage of Senate Eill 1127. 1he guestion ise

'5àa;1 Seaake :ill 1127 pass?: Those ID favor sïgpïly by

voting 'aye'y opposed :y votlng 'nc'. lave all voted?

Have a11 voted who visà? Have a1l voted u:o uisl? %he

Clerk will take the record. Eeprese/tative :opp, one

minute to explain bis vote. I didm't see your ligkt.'l

Ropp; ''ïeab, tbank you, dr. Speaker. I was... I xaS really

surprisedy and I was waiting for tbe Kajority teader to get

up and cowment on Eàe fact tàat tbis %as possikly a welfane

payaent to tke coal coppanies...''

Speaker 'atijevicbz 'lFxplain your vote. please. let's be...''

Ropp: ''... because of the sizeable iwpacty flnancially. cï tàe 15

to 20 million dollars. I donlt khink tbat we can afiord

tbis at this tipe. even though I stronqly support Iesearcb

and developwent and ioternational trade for ukicb we.re

selling a lot Gf coal.'l

speaker datljevichz sBepresestatâve levererze oDe pïaute to

explaln his vote.''

Leveren z: 1'I support the Bill. %e need t:e lonq-terae planned

research. %hose folks crying on the cther side about the

loss of revenue ko tàe state direct your atteution to 2be

nepartnenà of nevenue. lbey said in 'eàruary 900 œillion

is out there uncollected. 'ou want t:e œoneY. tell tbez 't0

work to 9et it. Me just need tbise becausk it:s very

important to the state. 1be Govecnoz points to tbe coal

reserves. tet:s do sowething about it.l

Speaker 'atïjevicà: ï'Have all voted whc uish' Tbe clerk will

take the recold. On this question tàeze are 93 eayes'g 21
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'nays' and 3 voting 'present4, and Senate Bill 1127. having

received the Constitutional Kajorétyy is :ereby declared

passed. 6n paqe seven is Senate :ï2l 1176, ëinchester.

Tùe Clerk uiâl zead the Bill.''

Clerk Ol:rien: 'Isenake Bill 1176, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Vebicle CoGe. Third aeading of the :il1.'l

Speaker satijevicb: ''Gentlezan fnoz Bardinw Bepreseotative

eincbestero''

@inchester: lThank youe :r. speaker and de/kErs ok tbe nouse.

Senate Bill 1176 is sponsored by :epresentative teverenz

and Dyself. 1be à/endaent offeted in Comzittee becoaes

the... nbe Eill. Hany of you uill ceme/bet tuo or tbree

weeks a9o when it was announced on television. radio and

the newspapers the discovery of a fillinq station tbat *as

selling unleaded gasoline as gasoline. àpparentlyy Lhia

œighL be a widespread sicuaLion tbrcughout tùe state of

Illinois. It was discovered that there are no provisions

for tbe Department of àgriculture or any otber ageacy ol

governwent to investigate or to take sazples for tbe

purpose cf testing. kbat the â*endlent uill do is it will

allow tàe Department of âgriculturee upcn a cuaplaint ây a

distributore rekailer Gr 2be Departpent itselle to mesm tbe

quality of motor fuels as tbe atandard prescribed by tbe

àzerican society for testing... for testing kbe waterials.

1he éee for tbis testing is to be set by khe Departwent of

àgriculture hased on adainistrative costsy plus tbe aczual

cost of contractinq foc the test. 1be fee will be paid by

the persone firm or corporation ublch is foand to kavè the

ioferior producty buc in case ubete a person or a fira or

corporatlon pakes a coaplaiot aDd ik's deteraiaed zàat

tbere is no itregularity. then the fee vill le paid b# that

individual. ànd I would ask for a favorakle vote. dr.

Speakere of course, :epresencamive leverenz and 2 wilà
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answer any questionse but I uould like for Bepresentative

teverenz to clcse.'l

Speaker Natijevich: 'Inepresentative ëlnchester has woved ïor the

passage of Senate Bill 1176. The Gentlemau fro/ NcLeane

:epresennative Aoppef'

Ropp: I'Ihank you, Kr. Speaker. gculd either one of tbe

Cosponsors yield, please?f'

Speaker satâjevich: ''lbeylve gok... 'oqdve 9ot t%o shots at

tbem-''

Ropp: ''okay. Two shots.''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''froceed. Zet#s tr# to *ove things on.

Relve been spendinq a 1ot of tiwe om Bills Lbat kave had

about a hundzed votes. So. let's proceed and wove

guickly.'l

Eopp: ''Alrighte if this 9il1 passes... 1 don't think this one

has even keen voted on yet. :aa... Does... Is tkere an

appropriation in the Depantment of âgriculture for tàis, as

I understand that theyere going to contract out? ind, if

there isn:t, will that be taken care of at some point in

tiœe?''

Speaker satijevichz 'laepresentative Leverenz.M

teverenz: ''Tbe money is in t:e Bill currently to set up t:e

revolving fund. IE will end up not cosrin: the stare a

dime. Aes.'' '

Eopp: Hkelle I thougbt we always had to iave authorization for a

revolving fund.'l

Leverenz: ''Don't vorry abouz it. ëe:ve qot tàat. @eell take

care oi tbat. ïes. 1he money is in t:e Bill; kowever. it

is appEopriated to establisb tbe fund. Iàank youo'l

Speaker datijevich: 'IFor what pur... One œoœent. EepresenEative

flinn: for wbat purpose are yoQ seekiag recoqnitionz

Eepresentative flinn.''

Fiian: ''I just kanted to move t:e prevlcus question. I thought
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I!r. gopp vas done. I'K sorry for the interruptiom.?

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Cb. I#œ sorry. gepresentamive gopp,

pzoceed-l'

Popp: ''kelly I ?as just... I don't tàink we#ve qot a revolvinq

fundg and I think vàat tbe Sponsor is saying is sometbinq

Me don't actually have already. ând Iêœ nok necessariiy

opposed ro it. I jus: want to aake sure if that's you

intent that we have tbat actually taken care ot

legislacively. Iy at this pointy I don't tàink ites taken

care of.''

Zeverenz: ''lhe appropriation is theze. Qeell set up kbe

revolving fund. Tbe vebicle bas been found. lbank you.n

Speaker Natijevicbz SlRepresentative 'Iinne were you seeking

recogniticn or... Noe evidently not. Eepreseutative John

Dunn. I donlt think àeda seeking recognition.

Bepresentative Terzicb.'l

lerzàch: 'II move the previous questicn.'l

Speaker Katilevich: ''That's not necessary. Eepresentative

Leverenz to close-''

îeverenz: ''I would siwply ask foz a favorable Eoll Call on seoate

Eill 1176. Ibank you.l'

Speaâer 'atijevich: HEepresentative @inchesler and tevereuz àave

moved tàe passaqe of senate Pill 1176. Tbose ia favor

signify by votiag 'aye', those o#posed by voting enoe.

Have a1l voted? Eave all voted ?hG wiab? Tbe Clerk will

take the record. on tàis question there are 115 eayes: and

no 'nays.e and Senate Bill 1176. baving recelved the

Constirational Hajority. is hereby decialed passed. Be at
ease for one moment. Be at ease. Bepresentative Kcpike

moves to extend tbe Special Order of Businesse

Envilonœental Protection until ko&olrow ak the tiwe of 4:00

p.2. on thaty tàe Gentleaan froa De%itte Represeatazive

Vinson.'l
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vinsonz ''%hyal'

Speaker iatijevick: ''Because things are ztartïng to File upe and

ke want to give everyàod; as Kuck... ke're trying to

conclude todayds business on a tiwely :asàs. Tbat's really

tbe reason vhy.''

Vinson: ''Mhat vould we be doin: witb the rest of today àï we do

that?''

speaker Hatijevich: ''bkat's tbat?'l

Vinson: '':hat will we do witb the rest of today if we do that?'l

speaker natljevichz 'l%ell. we've got sowe œcle businezs. Tàere's

a lot of business. ketll keip yoq interested.''

Vinson: ''%ould you kave any proble/ in infozling tàe Eody?l'

Speaker Hatijevichz flzoes :e bave ieave? I tàiok you#re giving

him leave. aren#t ycu2 Ieave, and t:e Special Qrder of

Eusinesse Environmental Protection *111 ke extended until

4:00 p.2. toœorrow. keeze goinq to try, at least for

some tize, mo qo to tbe Order of âàortiony Special order at

5230 p.w. and see :ow long that will last. On tbat

Special Order of Business... Representative Eierc/ says it

will last nine zonkhs. %eIl1 bave to ask... :el1l have to

ask âepresenrative Breslin akout t:at ome. senate Bill 61,

gbite - Cburchill: is on paqe 21 and that's on Consent.

Peraission of tbe Sponsor is tbat uill ke called on Consent

Calendar. senate Bill 337. Piel - Cêfonnelle is on paqe

ten of tbe Calendar. Tbe Gentleaan frop Cooke

:epresentative Eiel.'l

Pielz ''Yes, zr. Speaker: I'd lïke leave of the House to bring

senare Bill 337 back for an zzend/ente Flease.'l

Speaker Natijevichz ''Bepresentative Piel asks leave to return
Senate aill 337 back to tbe Order of SeccDd Beading for t:e

purpose of an zœendment. Leavew and tbe Bill ls on Second

neading. Clerk #ill... Are tbere Ape/dments?dl

Clerk Olbrienl ''àaendment #1e Ierzichy ape/ds Senate Bil; 3J7 on
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page mwoe by inserting after zbe line 15 the folloxinq.'l

Speaker Katijevichz f'lhe Gqntleman froa Ccok, Bepresentacive

Ierzic:.''

Terzicàl f'Ves, ;r. Speaker: âwendœent #1 provides for a

defiaition of a live birt: on the rigàt to lifee and 1 aove

for its adoption.''

Speaker Hatijevichz lmepresentatlve Terzich moves for tàe

adoptlon of âwendment #1. No discussion. lbose in favor

say Iaye': opposed 'nayl. a:d àœendaent #1 is adopted.

Are there furtber àmendaents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo furtbec àœendaents.l'

SpeakGr Natijevich: f'Ho furtàel àaendaents. fepresenàative Piel

asks leave khat... Tàizd neading. Eepresentative Piel asàs

leave for the imaediate considecaticn cf Senate Bill 337.

Does be have leave? ànd be haa leave. senate...

Senator... or sepnesentative Piel on tbE Bill-''

Pielz llTbank you, :t. speakete Ladies aad.-.l'

Epeaker Katijevicà: 'Iohe 1'a sorry. %ait a Qinute.

nepresentative Greiaanv 1or gàat pulpose are #ou seekinq

recognition? 'ou objected. I'/ sorry. Eepresentative

Piele aEe jou going ko Kove for the iazediate

considerationë gepresentative Fiel woves for tbe iamediate

consideration of senate :111 331 on Third :eading. lhose

in favor... seeing no discussione those in favor signify ty

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting lno.. It cakes 60

votes. Have all votedz Eave a1l vcted *:o wish? Tàe

clerk will take tbe record. 0n tkis guestion there are 8%

'ayes', 19 'nays', 2 voting lpresent'e and the 'otion

pcevails. Hepresentative Piel on tbe Eïll. Pead tbe Bill.

1'œ sorry.''

Clerk OeErienz l'senate Bill 337. a Pill for an âct to aaend

Sectious of che Illinois zbortion lag. Ihird Deading of

tbe :i;l.''
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Speaker Hatijevicbz ''làe Gentleaaa fro? Ccok, :epresenracive

Piel.'l

Pielz I'Thank you, :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentlewen of the House.

Houae Bill (slc - Senate) 331 is no% ïn tbe status khat it

basically uas wben it passed out oé tke Eouse takinq souse

Bill 666, g:ic: passed oùt of the uouse 95 to 17. It

clatifies... Along uitb :Epresentative lerzichds

âwendment, it also clarifies the..z kke lauguaqe as far as

Lbe viability of a ferus in three different areas of tbe

1aw and changes it froœ sustained and crosses oet 'more

than momentary'. ànd I would anayel any questions.'l

Speaker 'atijevâcà: I'Bepresentative iiel :as movEd for tbe

passage of Senate Bill 337. Gn kbate tbe Gearielan froa

Cook, Eepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ê'ïese wïll the spcnsor yield'/

Speaker :aciâevichz 'Iue indicates be will. Proceed.''

Cullerton: ''Representative Piel. as I undezstand the 1aw rigbt

nowy abortions cannot be perforped if a fetus is viable,

except kç preserve tbe kealtb or tàe life of tbe aotber.

and a violat ion is a Class 2 felony. Is that correctz''

Piel: ''I belleve soe John. I'w not sutf.'l

Cullerton: nAnd a pbysician aust attempt to medically sustain a

viable fetus; ande if he doesnêt. that is a Class 3 felony.

Is tbat correct?l'

Piei: ''I think so. 1': not sure.''

Cullerton: ll%ell, I.? tryinq to find out vbat tbe purpose of the

Sill is. hy understandinq...l'

Piel: 'dzlcigbt. T:e basic reason is...'I

Cullerton: I'tet /e... tet me finish œy question. 'y

understanding is that t:e Supreze Court or tàe federal

Court :as found àbam kbese violatioos tbat 1 just asked you

about are unconstitutional and tkat the purpose of your

Eill is to make them constituticnal. so, lf tbat's t:e
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purpose of tbe Bil1: it gould seew to be àard to... bard Do

oppose it, but I want to aake sure that that ïs what t:e

purpose of tbe Pill is-''

Piel: ''zll the Bill... àl1 cbis is for is to brinq it into r:e

way it is sqppose to be as fac as tbe 1a? and as far as tàe

constitetionality.'l

Cullertonl l'Itls waking a law constitutional. I uant to knou

vhich 1av... wbich secmion of tbe Abcltion ta.. of ubic: a

wbole bunch has been declared unconstitutionale gàich

particular o1d section has been declarcd unconstitutionalz'l

Piel; ''Alrig:t. This is Section 6... Eectïcn 6 cf t:e 1975

âbortàon taw.'l

Cullerton: Ilokay. Aad what does Section 6 do? Does tbac refer

to these two Class 2 and Class 3 feloniis tbat I referred

to before?'l

Piel: ''No.'I

C ullerton: 'f%ell then, vhak does Section 6 zefec to?''

Piel: 'IIêm sorry. I'm sorry. tetes kack q: on tbat. section

6... 6-4 doesy you knowe bring... It just càamges that

froa, you know, kaocks o1f t:e êzore tban molentaryee

because tbat is the section... I1p sozly. Section 6-% is

tbe Class 3 felony. ïouere corrict. 5o. lt puts in

esustained' whlcb they feltv because of tbe unconstitu...

tbey tàought it would be uncon... It :as uaconstituqional

because of zhe 'Kore tban moœentaryt. Eoe the courts felt

that 'sustained' uould delete tbat prctlem.'l

Cullerton: 'lso. as a result... As a result of your 2i1l. it will

make conszitutional zhat Eection of tbe akortion stamute

chat says if you... if you perforl an abortion on a viable
' fetuse ites a Class J felony.'l

Piel: ''Cozrect.ll

Cullerton: ''Okay. lkank you.'t

Speaker Hacljevich: d'Gentlewan from Cooky Depresentative Eouzano'l
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Bowzan: ''Question of tbe Sponsor.''

Speaker Hatijevich: I'Be indicates helll yield. Proceed.'t

Bovzan: 'Iokay. Kow: the 3ill ?as just aaended to include the

definikion of live birth. Is tba: correck? @as I

follouio: that accurately?''

speaker qatijevicà: ''Eepresentative Fiel.'l

Piel: fl'es-'l

Bowman: 'Iïes. Gkay. sow: elsewbere in tbe statute in a section

cbat is not being aaendede is tbere not a definition of

viability of a 'etus?''

Piel: I'Ihe tbree areas tbat we needed to changee as far as to

btinq it in... to zake it constitutionale vere changed.'l

Bowœan: ''Hell, kut I*m really addressing a diéïelent issue. I

believe that tàe... what youere doing with tbe Eille the

aost fundamental thing youere doinq Milb tbe Bill cbanges

2ke definition of live birtà. or live born or tbêre .as one

otker tera, but it does not change tbe section that defines

viability of tàe fetus. I believe it does not. ïould you

correct œe if Iem wrons?ll

Piel: 1'1.2 sorry, Jo:n... oc Aoody. I can't kear you.tl

Bowzan: I'okay. Tàere is another section oT =he abortion stacute

whic: this Bill does not aaend wàicb defénes vlabillty of a

fetus. Is tàat not correct?ll

Pielz I'ïeaàe tbe original 9ill defined tbat.'l

Bowzan: I'Rell. tbe statute defines it. ïes. okay. Howe ay

question is, is there any conflict àetueen the definition

of a viable fetus and the definition of a live birtà'

Pcesu/ably, a fetus Màicb is born alive is viable. but you

define viabiiity in a separate Section, or it's defined in

the law already in a separate Secticn ftom llve birt:; and:

as read ét/ it appears tàat tkere could ke conflictinq

situations. ànd I uould like kc ask your coalmnt on

tàat.'l
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Piel: ''Ihese are definimions. They're used ln different places

of t:e law, and. no, tbere is Dot a ccnflict: in answer to

your three guestionswfl

Bowœan: 'Ikeàle okayv to t:e legislation tkeny :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker :amfjevicb: ''Froceed.''

Bowzan: ''I Eead it a little diïferectly. ge defâned ln one

Section viability. 1be... ànd tbates alread; in the law.

Ebis particular piece of legislaticn coles alonq and

defines live birth. Fresumably, a viabie fecus is one càat

would be born alive; ande yet. theylre deféned differently.

&nd I believe tkat that raises tàe possikility of conflict.

I think tbat's a poor way to iegislate and tàat I propoae

to vote lno' cn that basis.M

Speaker Hatijevlchz I'Gentleœan frca Cooke Eepresentative Krska.'l

Krska: '':r. speakere 1 move t:e previous question.''

Speaker damijevicù: ''sepresentakive Krska has aoved tbe previous

question. The question is, #5:all the main question be

put'' Iàose in savor say 'aye'g opposed êno'. and the zain

quesLion is put. :epresentative Piel tc close.ll

Piel: 'I2 would jusc ask for a favorakle Boll Ealle :r. Speaker-''

Speaker :atijevichz l':epresentative Piel and O'Connell aove ïor

tbe passage of Senate Bill 337. 1:e question isy '5hall

Eemate Bill 337 pass?: Ihose im favor signiïy by voting

'aye'y Ihuse opposed by voting 'no.. Giorqiy you're mot

leing voted. ïoufre alright now. :ave al1 voted .bo wisb?

Have all voted w:o uish? 1be Clerk 1111 take the record.

On this question tbere are 85 'ayes:... 84 'ayes'e 2q

enays', 4 votiag 'present': and Senate Bill 337. having

received the Constitutional Bajority. is kereby declared
passed. Senate Bili 518, Terzich, apyears on paqe 12 of

the Calendac. I:e Clezk vill cead tbe Eill.u

Clerk O'Brien: e'Senate Bill 518, a Bill for ar âct to aaend che

Slate Eaployees' Group Insurance Acto' Ihird Eeading of tZe
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Bill-''

Speaker Katljevïc:l 'I%he Gentleaan ircm Ccok, Eepresentative

Terzich.''

Terzicbz 'lïesy :r. speaker. just passed... we passed kbe stame

Eaployees' Insurance àck wàich pecpits state employees'

qroup insurance prograa to offer an alternative to

conventional medical lnsœrance which is tàe :dO. k:at this

siaply vill do is it will ezclude abottionsv except under

two circnasàances - gàen the abottior is necessary to

preserve tbe life of a vowan undergoinq the rlocedure and;

tuov to induce the birt: tàat is intended tc produce a

live, viable child and is necessazy kc çresecve thE iife of

the potker or the unbocn child. Shis is presently

contained in our state employees: group insorance plan.

A1l this Bill does ls siœply extend tbat over to tbe

oytiooal ::0 pcograa, and I would wove for its adoptiona'l

Speaker :acijcvicb: ''Eepresentative Terzic: kas moved for :be

passage of SEnate Bill 518. cn tàat, t:e Gentlewao froz

Cook. Eepcesentative Preston.l'I

èresmon: ''%ould tke Gentle/an yield for a gueation?''

Speaker uarijevicà: Ilue indicates be gill. Pzoceed.l'

Preston: HThe analysis tbat I'2 readàng indicates tàat kbis woeld

prohiàit it unless the... probibit the payment unless the

aàorLion was ko preserve tbe life of th: œother. Is tbat

cozzect?n

Terzichz Illàat's corzect.l'

Prestooz I'How about if in a situation vhere the âealth of tàe

lotbel Mould seriously be jeopazdizeG by 9oia9 tbrouqb uimb

the cbildbirth? %ould insurance. in that sikuation. pay

for tâe... t:c akortionz''

Terzich: I'nn that determtnation. as long as the intent was...: I

would assuœe ir xould keo'l

Prestonz 41192 sorry. 2 didnêt hear w:at you said-'l
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1er zich z '' I said .1 would ass uae it would ke.''

Preston : '' :es , #ou would ass ume? n

Ter zicà z '' ïes.''

Preston z .1 Is that vhat i t sa ys in tàe Ei.lal? .T # * asking alotlt t be

Bi1l.'1

lerzichz llkellv you asked me a questlon. I gave yoQ an ansver.

Isn'r that good enough for yo;2'l

Presmonz Hïou don't knov tàen. Noe it.s not qnless youlre

reading it fco? tàe Bill.''

Terzich: I'kell, I'D not... I#D not tbe insurance adjuster.M

Preston: I'Does the Bill say, Eepresentative Ierzichy that it

would pay for healtb tkreatening situationsy or does L:e

Bill say that ik would paj foz only life t:reatenin:

situationa.''

Terzich: l'Ibe Bi1l provides that the sawe provlsion that is

presently under t:e state employees: qrcup iosurance pian

is exkended over into tbe ::G plane and tàe sale ptovisions

would prevail. lhates al1 the :111 dces. Ites presently

contained in tbe state eœployees' grouç insurance pàan.''

Preston: ''Ibe ansver is no? To tbe :111. I:a...n

Speaker Katljevickz 'Iproceed.''

Preston: I'l aœ iaforaed tbat the Pill uculd not permit tbe

payaent of insurance proceeds when there is a life

threatening... bealtb târeateainq situation tbac t:e pother

2ay be in but only wkere there... tbe life is t:zeatened.

Tbere can be situatlons wbere Ferhaps an crqan could be

lost if childbirth were to go throuqà tc terz oc that tàe

aombezes bealth would be seriously af:ected and

deterlorated by virkue of going tkzoug: to terœ. lf tharês

the casee if you#re pro-life, you still can't support tbis

Bill and force a goman to bave ber healtà seràously

jeopardized and make that decision for tbat gowan. 1 vore

on Kany of these Bills for the - and I bate aaking it
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simple vith two word expzanations usinq Ibe rera pro-life -

but for ease of explanation I vote fcr DaD# of tbosê

proposikions. Ihis is one t:at I could not supporte and 1

vould encourage you to vote :nol.'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'llhere being no... lhere beinq no éurcàer

discussione t:e question is. #5:a1l Sepate :ill 518 pass''

Tâose in favor signify by voting laye', tbose opposed by

voting eno'. Have a1l voted? eave all voted %bo wisbz

T:e Clerk vill take tùe record. On tàis question tbere are

76 'ayes:, 26 'nays'e 5 voting ... Cullerton... Cullerton

'presente. ând Senate Bill 51e, bavinq received tbe

Constitutional iajority. is hereby declared... Didlickson

'aye'. 77 êayes'. Kirkland 'aye'. tee Daniels :aye'.

Hice to see you, îee. Kirkland 1s... Eees alrigbt.

àlright. khat's tàe count, speaker... or Clerk? Is it 78?

77... 77 layese, 25 'nos'. 4 'present'e a=d seuate Bill

518, àaving Deceived t:e Constitutional Kajorlty. is

hereby declared passed. in page 12 oé your Calendar

appears Senate 5ill 520, Culran. Clerk will read the

2ill.''

Clerk O'Brien: lseoake Bill 520. a 9ill for an âct to aœeod

sections of the Illinois âkortion Lak. Third Eeading of

tbe Bill.'l

Speaker Natijevich: IlGenkle&an frop sangawon County,

:epresentative Currane''

Curran: 'ITàank you, :r. speaker. Ihe... 1hm flrst 1wo Awendments

I would like to uithdrav.''

speaker Aamilevichz HGentleaan asks leave to return Senate Eilà

520 to the Order of Second Readiaq for tbe purpose of

vàthdragiog âmend/ents... tablln: àiendzents. ne :as

leave, and tbe B1ll is on Second Beading. ând

Representative Carran asks leave tc...>

C urran: ''Excuse ae, :r. speaker. Tbey were not... Tbey Mere noL
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already on. I wanted to briag tbis àack to second seading

and just kithdraw those zmcndments fcr tàe pBrpose oi

adding âmendsent #3..'

Speaker Katijevichz 410:, alriqbt. àlright. 1he Gentleaan asks

leave to Mikhdraw Aaêndaents #1 and 2. Leave, and 1 and 2

are witàdragn. 'urther àaendwents7''

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Amendzent #3y Curran, amends senate Bill

520 on page one and line one and five.''

Speaker Katijevicbl î'Eepresentative curran cn àaend*eat #3..1
Curran: HThank youy 'r. Speaker, ladies and Gentleœen ol tàe

House. à/endaent #3 tc Senate B1ll 520 is required because

of zbe abortion decisions of the 0. S. suprewe Court banded

down just tàis pasz week. làose decisions ïn tbe zkcon,

Ashcrofte and siaopoulos cases œeam tbat. uoless tbe

Illinois Abortion Law is aaended. we will ke left *1th

virtually ao effective regulation of akortion in tbis

state. %he àœendment has been meticuloisly desâqned to

bring our la* into conforaance wàtk tbose decïsions. It is

a responsible and carefully drafted resgonse to aaàe tàe

lav constitutional. It repeals the cutrent provisicns om

informed consent, parental and spousal consultation.

hospitalization requireaents for pregnancies after tàe

flrst triwester and lilitaticns om saiine aloxtions. It

takes care of vagueness probleas 'tbat t:e courts have found

in t:e various parts of tbe current statute. Essentialây,

iL cleans up tàe law to ensure tbat it is constitutionaà.

How. in three limiked areas: ât kuilds: it adds and builds

upon statemeats by tàe Supreme Court in t:ree cases. In

the Akron and âsàcroft casese tbe courts stressed tbe

aedical health related aspects of akortion. It said zhat

states could constitutionally regulate abortion to servee

quoLe, 'iiportant health state objectives'e so long as

chose requlations were io accord w12h. quotey 'accepted
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œedical practice'. Now, this àwendœent assures tkat when a

woman bas an abortiony a test uill ke given for .aaternal Bh

blood factors so tbat subsequent vanted pregnancles *ill

Bot result in tbe death cf a cbild due to :b

incompatibility. The need for tàis test ls somethinq upon

wkic: responsible physicians aEe aqzeed. 'ost aborcion

clinics already provide it. The provision will assure mkat

the unscrupulous clinicse like thcse ezposed in tbe 1978

çàésllo Sun-Times series: will no1 tbreaten the health of
t:eir patients and tbe future childlen by oaitting it.

:ext: khe Amendment also directa tàe zepartmeat of Fublic

to set up an effective program for reportinq scamiszàcs

about aaternal deaths: both froz chïldbirtb and frow

abortion. Tàis is essential to proœote the development of

genezally accepted pedical sEandards about Mkicb tàe

supreze Court wrote. znd finallye tàe zœendaent prevents a

very frivclous and shocking aàuse of akortion: tàe practice

ol aborting late-terz preqancies solely kecause the ïetus

has the wrong sex. 1he Supre/e Court has explicitly held

in Doe versus Eolton tkat tàe state:s can require tbat

akortions be done only ghen a physicianu .only uhen a

pàysician skates thar they are clinicaliy neceasary. %ko

can say tàat the lece desire not to bave a girl can be a

serious reason for a late-terz abortiçn tluly related to a

pregnant woœan's healtà? Euch ïrivolcus abortionsy gàicb

caa only be done near or after viability, caa and œust be

stopped. %àe changes in this à/endnenty I reyeat. are

. careful and responsible. Tbeydre constitvtional and

urgeatly needed, and they#re sttongly backed ày the

pro-life *ovement. I ask foz a positive aoll Call.''

Speaker :atijevich: 'lnepresentative Curran bas aoved for the

adoption of Aaendment #J. cn thaty iepresentacive... fnoa

Ccoky nepresenkakive Greiwan-'l
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Greiuan: I'Xesy I vonder if tbe Genkle/an woald..-'l

Speaker Hatijevich: flHe indicates be xill.''
Greiman: 91... yleld for a question or tvo' %as there something

in tbe Akron case that *ade you feel that sozebow buaaD

beinq was not a wond tbat yoQ could usee fee; coaforzable

in using? I noticed that on one o; tke zmendpents #ou talk

about a species of boao sapïens. Is tbat... Is that...

soze ceason... I meang does buœan beimq kotàer you? Are

tàere soœe otber species tàat youdre concerned aboet or...I'

Curran: ''It is just putting that language in a ïorm wbicb can

allog tàe Illinois 1a? to be effectâve and coDstitutional.'l

Greilanz f'ïou wean hu/an beinqs isn't a word tbat ge can

effectively ase?l'

curran: Illt seeaed... It seemed to tbe pro-life moveaent tbat ko

add the kords 'bo/o sapiens: *ade it an effective and

constitucional 1aw and witbout wbich ue would be vitbout

any law affectlng abortions ia tbis stateoll

Greimanz 'Iso, you think that neandertbals and cro-aagnon and a

pitàecamthropus erectus. we don't care akout thea. Aiqbt?''

Curran: lfzs an non-anthropologistv I really caner be prepared to

answer your questione but I can tell you that tlis language

gas language tbates proaoted by the pro-life povement. Amd

t:ey feel it's necessary to aake our akortion 1av
' constituzionai.'l '

Greiman: nEut there was not:inq in tbe Akrcn case that they said

anything about bomo sapiens. :as therez''

Curran: '.I believe that it is you. aepresenmative. w:o wencioned

the Akroo case and not œee'f

Greimanz ''Didn't you? I thought you just mentioned t:e Akron

C2 SC e 61

Curranl ''Xor in tbis questioning.'' '

Greipan: HNoe ao. But. generally, I tbougbt you ... Ieœ sorry.

1 tbought..oll '
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Curran: 'lis:crofty âkrcn... âklon, âshcroft aDd Sizopoulos-''

Griezan: ''Alrigbt. 9as tkere anythinq in t:e àkron case about

the sex of a cbiid: abortions for t:e Eeason of a sex of a

cbild? :as tbat in tkere?''

C urrau: lIn addition to t:e cleaning up that the pro-life

zovepent uanted to do as a result of tbE âkron case. tàey

felt tbat tbis was an obvious. blatante ïrivolous zeason to

have an alortion. ïou can only dekerpine.o.''

Greizan: ngelle the answer yes or no. ;s that Eightz''

curranz ''It can't ke ansvered tbat way. Yoq can only deterwime

vhmtàer... M:at the sex of tbe câild is after the 20th

week. so, you vould have to abort a child after t:e 20tb

ueek for tbe frlvilous reason t:at you didn#t like the sex

of tbe child. I caa't ixagin.e anybody going along with

tàaz, and I don't think *he supreKe Court gill. ànd I

think we bave a right and a need tc stop that riqht :ere-''

Greiman: ''gell. wbat do we do? Is there soae... Is it a crize?

Do we œaàe tbat a crime or ubat?''

Curranz ''ghak it does, what t:is Bill does is wake it against tàe

1aw éor a pbysician to give an aLortïon if be's told tàat

tàat was the oDlJ reason for an abotticn.#'

Greiaan: psoe if àe asks no reascny tkat's okay. Be's oot

require; to ask anything thoug:. Is he?l'

Curran: M*e's not requïred.l

Greizan: ''Soe someone who perforas an akortion just can say:

'Come on in'e and he doesn't àave to saye #kby are you

havins an abortion'. cr does be'p

Curran: n:ell, ; don't agree wit: maàinq akorlions easiexm..'l

Greiœan: I'I don't care vhat yoœ aqree with. I just want to know
wbat you say. wbat it aays.'l

Curran: ''Hoy what I#œ sayin: is tbat if scmeone coues and kells a

p:ysician, iï tkis passes and becowes Ieu. if soœeone tells

a physicianv 'The reason, doctory I aa having an abortion
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is because I do not like the sex cf ny unborn child'e tàat

Mould be against tbe law. ând I tbink ue can do tbat in

Illinois. I tàink it would be good to do tàat in ,

Illinois.''

Greiman: f'Mhat if we could determine the sex in tàe first week of

pregnancy? gàat about tàat'n

Curran: ''If a frog :ad vings, :e uouldn't wear àis rear end out

juwping. ke can#t deterzine tbat.''

Greiman: IlSo... :ell. ge can't now. I don't know if we can or

not. I'œ not a doctor. Noke doctor. ào@ about t:E doctor

vbo fails to report a... fails to file a report? ; think.

in page tbree, there's a fallure to file a report. 2f

that doctor doesnlt file a report xitb tàe Departaente six

wontâs, rightv in jail?'l

Curran: flkkere do ycu see tàis?l

Gri eman: /1 think it's on paqe tbreee waybe Iine 11. around tbat

area. Section 3.1. I tbink. 'aybe approxipately 3.12.

sometbing iike thak.l

Speaker Katijevich: ''Let's kiad of wind tkis dialogue up,

Please-ll

Greiman: ''Rese we ?1lle Sir.'l

Curran: %If khe doctor giolates tbe tezls of this Bille yese

mhere would be some penalty.''

Greïman: noelly okaye just on the ... on t:e z/endœent.'l

speaker satijevich: lproceed.n

Greimanz '1I just wanted to... I uas kind of shocked: actuallye

thaE anybody œentioned àkron versus zkrcn in tbis cbaœber.

I tbought ge did post of the abortion cazes and àaeodpeots

based on t:e fact that there uas no othet lau outside of

tkis rooa. Soe I uas kind of sbocked vben I beard tbate

but I just t:oughk I woqld. and just kind c' read kàe

beginnlng if I might of Akron versus lkrcn. wàich says tàat

this case... wblch is applicable to tkïs Aaendaent. #lhis
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case comes to us a decaGe after We held in Boe versus :ade

zhat tàe ràgàt of Crivacy grounded in the concept of

personal liberty. guaranteed ky t:e Constïtutione

. encolpasses a wooan's right to decide wkether to terlinate

her pregnancy. 1he Doctrine of Staze zecisise wài'e never

entirely persnasivê on a coostitutional questiony is a

Doctrine that deaands respect in a Eociety by the qoverned

rule of la.. ke respect it today. ge reaffirœ Roe versus

kade.' I just wanted to point ouk that they did do tbat.

Tbank you.'l '

Speaker :atijevicbl ''Gentlewan from St. Claïr, Eepresentative

flinn.'l

flinnz '':c. Speaker, I move the previoua question.l'

Speaker 'acijevich: Ilaepresentative Tlinn bas poved the previous
question. T:e question isy 'Sàa1l the main question ke

putëe Those ia favor say 'ayeey opposed enay#y and the

zain guestion is put. nepreseotative Curran to close.''

Curran: ''I ask foc an 'ayee vote on tbïs iaportank pro-life

Aaendwent.l'

Speaker Katljevichz ''Depresentative Curran bas œoved for tàe

adoption of âœendzent #3. Those ir favor sa# Iaye'e

opposed 'nay'. Ihe âaendœen: is adopted. 'urtber

àmendzeots?H

Clerk OêBrien: ''Ho furtàer zmendments.''

speakec 'atijevich: ''T:ird ûeadinq. Representative CuDran.l

Curran: ''Nr. Epeaker, can I kave leave for an lapediate

consideration of this Pill on lhird Reading?l'

Speaker sakijevicàz Hxouere asking for a àot. T:e Geotlewan asks

leavee and tàere's objection. ànd youere goinq to need

71... 71 votes.'l

Curranz ''ir. speak... 5r. speakery I move :cr iwaedlate

considecation.'l

Speaker Hatijevicb: ''Gentlezan asks... wove for tàe iauediate
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consideration of Senate Bill 520. Ibose ia 'avoc signify

by voting 'aye'e opposed 'no'. ànde because there's been

an Amendmeate it vill take 71 votes. uave al1 voted? Have

al1 voted wào wish? Have all voted @:o wisb? 1:e Clerk

wïll tako t:e tecord. T:ere aze e0 votes voming

affirwative. 2% enays': 2 voting êyresent'e and tàe...

Represeatative Satterthuaite 'noe. ând tàe 'otion

ptevails. 1be Bill is on l:ird Beadïng ïoz ia/ediate

consideration. 1he Gentleman from Sangapon, Bepresentative

Curran.l'

Curran: ''Hr. speaker, Awendzent #; is tàe Bill. ke#ve discussed

it. ke just voted on it. I ask for a positive gol; Call

on this :ill.*

Speaker Hatijevich: ''Bead the :ill fitst. 6nE Koaent-''
Clerk O'Brien: 'lseuate Bill 520, a Bill fcE an âct to amend

sections of tbe Illinois âborkicn ta.. T:ird geading of

the 2111.16

Speaker satijevich: lnepresentative Curran :as moved éor tbe

adoption... for the passage of senate 2ill 520. 1àe

Gentleaan from Lakeg Bepresentative Pierce.ll

Pierce: 'IRill tàe Gentàeman yield foE a question?':

Speaker 'atijevichz ''He indicates be *i11.''

Pierce: 19:1. Curran, did I bear you say in explaining t:e

àpendment that the need for tbis was tbat our present

abortion la* was unconskitetional and in violation of tàe

united States Constitutiony and we'd :e left witb Dothin:

unless ue passed tbis? Is tbat riqbt?''

Curran: 'laepresentative. thece are sole pcrtions wkicb tbe

pro-life movement feels would be less tban constïtutiomal

and less than effective unless we adoyt this Bill.l1

Pierce: l'ïeah. ye passed al1 those at tàeir request. Didn't *e?

Dida.t tbey put all tkese unconstitutional lawa oa our

books? ànd no? t:ey.re telliog us tbeydre
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uaconscicutional, vhich velve been tzylng to tell tàep a1l

tbese yearsz'l

Curran: f'Mhat ge *ay have done... khat we *ay have done in tàe

pastg nepresentativey doesnêt really apply now, because

we#ve just recently had a supreae Ccert decisioo uhicb

severely cbanged what we can aDd cannot do and put into

law. wità respect to abortion. So. tbis is cbanging tbat.

Itds very current.f'

Piecce: ''%ell, you know very well tbat's a wisstatezent. It

didnet change it at all. It merely stated what the lau

vas. The supreme Court œerely stated xhak ve a1J kpew tàe

law was and sbowed tbat you and youc group àave been

intentionally vïolating t:e u. 5. Ccnstétuticn ïor yeatse

copïng to tbis General âsseubly puttinq statutes on tbe

book tbat were in vioiaticn of ouc oath to uphold cbe

Constitutione tâat vere énsulting to tbe B. S. Suprewe

Courty that were in vïolation. sow, aany ëewbers bere

donlt have tbe guts to exyress thatv lut they feel tbat

tbeaselves. ànd especially as I look on :0th sides of =he

aisles tbere are 'elbers kere who kno? tbeylve been voring

for unconstitutional :ills right along for petty, political

purposes, wblcb shows maybe tbey're petty politicians.

Rove you cooe in and adait. now yoQ cole in and adait tàat

Dàe laws tbat were put on the books by your Koveaent Mere

unconstitutional. Qe bave no aborticn lal. Tkere's Do

eéfective abortion 1aw on tbe books, and now you#re trying

to cowe up vith anotbez komo sapien :il: - or ; donêt kno?

wbat it is bete * to... to try to find a legal way of doinq

something that you know is unconstitutional. Itell pass.

2t#11 ;ly out. :eêll violate our oath again. ke#ll vote

for an unconstitutional Bill againe and xetll brinq tbe

legàslative process into disrepute again by voting for

legislation tbat we know is unconstitutlcnal. And. àelieve
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?ew it'll fly out. à&l #ou got to do is use t:e gord

'right to life.. ïou can violate tbe Coostâtution. ïou

can insulk tbe Supreœe Court. ïou caa call tbea a11 kinds

of oapes.n

speaker datïjevicbr ''Iekls keep poging àereeœ
Pierce: ''ïoudll pass out tbe Bill. And donet take mucb credit for

it, because you donet deserve it.ll

Speaker datijevich: ''This is one issee Me a11 knou hoM ge#re

votlng onv and there's still people wbo request to be

beard. Tkey<ll àe hearde bat letea aove ét along. Re a1l

know how velre goàng to vote. Bepresentative Dunn.l

Dunn: 'llbank youe :r. speaker and tadies and Gentle*en oï tbe

Bouse. This Billv in its presentlfota: has :een around in

thls General àsse/bly for probakly less tban 2R bours.

Courts all over tàis lande and khe Supreae Court o: t:e

inited states of zaerica :ave struqgled and struqgled with

tàe... tàis very intease and eaoklonal issue to try to

strike a balance: suggest laus kblch can ke constitutionaly

Mhich can be put on the books and can ke upkeld. àbout al1

I can say akout tàis Bill at ::e present time is tkat, in

consulkation uitb tàe House Sponsot of the eill and in

discussioa vitb kimy I las given tbe telephone nuwber of

people in Chicaso vboe in the pco-life woveœent, kave been

very active in the draétinq of this kind oï legislamion

and, in fact: drafted tàis àlemdaent. 1 talked witb tàew.

and about all can say about *# conversation is t:at: at

this pointe the pro- life moveaent told me things whicà are

exactly the opposite of t:e ,atters vhéch are contalned ïn

tbe analysis of thls Bill oo tbe ecuse zemocratic side. I

don't think we should rush headlong into judgement bele.

lkis is a very: vecy coœplicated iesue. @e àave strqggled

in Coaaiktee bearinqs and Eoœœission keatings to atte/pm to

œake a constitutïonal Bill out of this issue whïcà cculd be
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upbeld. If ue havenet been able tc dc it for yealsy and

years and years. I doubt vet: auch that ve can do it in

less than 24 bours. There is one final sugqestion kàac I

would like to wake to the ieabers and. tlat is; tbat there

are out there in the state of illinois lots of young

couples *ho can't have babies uào uouJd llke to participate

in t:e in vitro fertilizatioa pzocess. 'hete was

legislation considered by tbis General zsseublyy uhicà

Would permit that process to ïlourïsà. Iàis Eill contains

a provision that a fertilized eqg cannot be touched for any

purposes unless it is thezayeutïc ko t:e fetus. If tàe in

vitro fertilization ptocess is to ke developed fartàer so

that it can beco/e Dore reliaklee tkere obviously has to ke

sope experimentation about what goes on in t:e petci disb:

ykat kind of solution to usey what kind ok kecknique to use

to ïmprove that process. T:is :i1l xil; not perait tbaty

and it will deny to many young couples tbe cpportunity to

have cbildren who seek that opportuniky Mitb every ounce of

energy in tkeir kodies.n

Speaker 'atïjevicb: 'IGentleman bring bis reœalks to a close.l'

Dunn: I'ànd I think this is a Bill tbat ue sbould not pass aL tbis

Lime. And I would urge this Geaeral àsseœbly noà to

support this Eill.*

Speaker iatijevichz 'IGentleman from Badiscne :epresentative

%olf.''

kolf; l'r. Speaker. 1 aove kbe previous <uestion-''

speaker datijevich: 'lgepresentative Koif bas œoved... Gc aàeade

Representative Dunn. I#D sorry. I did cut you ofl,

kut...l'

Dunnz I'Thaak you very lucbe dr. speaker. âs a Kewber of tbis

Body. I aw entïtled to teo minutesy and I haven't taken t6n

œinutes. I am closing. I just wisb that tkis Bill would

be sloged down at this tile.*
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Speaker satijevich: 'lXouere righty and I...el

iJune 23
, 1983

Dunnz 'II feel very strouqly abont this issuey aad ; fee: very

stroogly about tbis :ill in its present forœ.''

Speaker datijevicb: 'lckair apoloqizes...''

Dunn: ''It's very confusing. Can't ke rigbt.îl

speaker Katijevich: ''Cbair was sensing the aood of tke Bousee aDd

I apologize mo you as an iodivideal. Bepresentative kolf

doesy hovevere move tbe previous questlon. The question

is, 'Sball tbe Dain qaestion be put?e Those in favor

signify by voting 'ayeey kbose opposed ty voting 'no'. âDd

Depresentative Curran to clos6.'I

Curran: ''lhank you. Kr. speaker. Ihis ls a vEry impcrtant piece

of pro-life legislation. 1he previous speakere for wboœ I

have a great deal of respect: I tbinà aisonderstood Wbak

che tero 'therapeuticl aeans wben #ou referled to in vitro

fertilization and experiaentation. It does not outlax tbe

purposes be suggests. In facte tkose pulposes can qo on.

I would prefer tbat tbey go on in this Etate. Thïs is an

iaporcant piece of pro-life leqislation. I ask for a

positive Boll Eall-'l

Speaker satljevichz l'Representative Curran woves for the passage
of Senate Bill 520. lbose in favor signify by voting

Iayeee tbose opposed by voting 'noe. Bepresentative

Currie. one ainute to explaio :er vcte.'t

Currie; ''Thauk yoe very auch, dr. speaker and de/bers of tàe

nouse. Tbis is an important piece of leqislation: an

important piece of flatly unconstitutiona; leqislamion.

lherees no doubt. on the basis of any fair reading of tbis

Billy that it does not Deet the Iequirements set down by

tbe court ia àkron: set dogn by the couzt in carey. Let ae

just poiut out t%o items to 3oo. 1àe cevised deiinition of

boao sapiensy the live birtb definiticu involvin: k:e...

the pulsating uzbilical cord. Ites quïte likely tàat any
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doctor wbo performs any aàortïoo could ke :eld liable under

tEe unLepealed plovksions of t:e lkortiGn tau of 1975. Iu

additïony Secklon 11-3 of the Bill describing abortizakions

and wàen and where they may be aade availakle flatly is

contradicted by the court#s ruling in Earey. Ne don#t need

to vaic for tùe courts to tell ua tbis Eil; is

unconstitutional. If ue read it. if we Eead tbe court's

opiniona that have already been handed downe we know it#s

unconstitutional. Ites a flat waste of the taxpayerse

Noney to pass senake 2ill 520./

Speaker datijevichl 'lgould the tady àring àer tewarks to a

close.'l

Currie: ''%e sbould say. .soee now-ll

Speaker iatijevlch: Huave al1 voted? Bave a1l voted .bo kisb?

The Clerk vill take tbe record. oa khis quesmion tkere are

72 layes.. 31 :naysey 8 voting 'Fresett'e and senate Bill

520. having received the Constitetàcnal 'ajoritye is kere:y

declared passed. House uill be at ease foc a zo/ent. Tbe

Chair recognizes Aepresentatàve cu'lierton for t:e purpose

of extendinq tbis order of :usïness till 12:30 p. a.

tomorrcw.l'

Cullertonz ''I so aove-''

Speaker Hatijevicb: I'ând the Gentlepan so œoves that the special

Order of Eusiness ou subject satter. zkoltions ke extended

until 12:30 p.m. tomorrov. Does he bave leavez Leave and

t:e Special older is so extended. 1àe Cbair now aoves to

tàe... with leave to the order... Special Order of

Businesse gorkersl lights. And on tàat special Order

appears senate Bill 536 on the Gcder o; second Beading.

Tbe Clerk will read tbe Bi11.''

Cler: OeErienl 'Isenate :il1 536...'1

Speaàer Katâjevicb: ''T:at's wày I vas tryinq Io burly tàe House.
ge tbougbt tbïs Right take avkile. âze there zzendaents?
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2id you read k:e :ill2N

Clerk O'Brien: I1â Bill for an zcl' reguiatfrq lakor relations

between public employers an; eœplo#ees and creatïn: tke

Illinois tabor felations zoard. Eecond xeading of the

:ill. Ho Coamittee âwendpents. :o Copœitiee àzend*entso/

speaker 'atijevich: 'IzpendmeDts on tbe floor?''
Clerk O'Brienz flfloor Amendment #1. Davisv azends SenatG Eilâ 536

on page seven. so fortk.''

Speaker satijevicb: l'lhe Gentlenan frc: 9111: :epresentative

Davise on zwendment #1. Eepresentatâve Jobnsonv are you

seeking recognition? :oe oàay. Eepzesentative zavis on

âaendwent #1.*

Davis: 'Ikell, tbanà yooe dE. Speaker. 'xcuEe me. à*endpent :1

simply adds in a one paragrapb Eectibn to the :i1l, and

1'11 just quickly read im. Iz'e only five :ines. znd I

think it's inkerently fair to an# collective bargaining Act

and probably should :ave been added intc tke ucuse eills as

an altertbought. ge didn't do ït. Re prokablj should

bave. It simply says, 'fublàc epployers should not ke

required to bargain over aatters of inherent Kanagerial

policye whicà shall include 1u1 nct sball be llaited to

sucb areas of discreticn or #olicy as tbe functions and

pcograas of the ezployere t:e standards of servicese tbe

overall budgete kbe utilization or tecknologye and ç:e

organizatlonal structuree and selectïcn. and direction of

personnel'. It is a standard zanagement riqhts clause that

is insermed in tkm ovezwàelling pajotity of private lakor

contracts: and I think it desecves no less khat tkis :il::

the sweepin: compre:ensàve Pill that.s in front oé us as

536: should also include l:at patticular œanagement riqht

so tbak tbe scales are balanced frol one... the barqainïnq

unit to the exployer enit. ând I lou:d wove, Sir. for its

adoption.ll .
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Speaker Hatijevichz nEepresentative Davis :as moved ïor tàe

adoption of âmendzent #1. On thaty the Gentleœan fco/

Cook, sepresentative Gzeiœan.''

Greizan: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. tet ae say thise tâat whilee

obviouslyg tbe people who have put in âwendaents 1 t:rough

5 are at vill to pursue tbose Aaendzents. âmendlent 46

provides a colprebensive... a co/prehensive redraftinq of

t:e entire Bill. And in line gàth wbat :r. Davis has said,

the redrafters rather agree witb what be aaidw and as a

watcer of facte put in alaost tke identical lanquage in

Section % of tàe 3i1l. Thakes on page six of zzendzent 6:

so that accord... accordiaglye I tàink that ptoklem will àe

addressed at t:at ti/e. ànd I vould. thereforee ask t:at

this àmendmenk :6 defeatedw/

Speaker xatijevicb: 'lEepreseDtative 2a#is to close-n

Davis: ''ëelle 1... 1 don't kbink I:p qoïng to close. kecause part

of our prcble/.u ''

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lone moment. :eprezeatative Vinson's

light... I'œ not sure if ir vas on vkea 1... buk

Qepresentative Vinson on... on tàe Koticn./

Vinson: '':ell, :r. Speaàer: tadies and Gentle/en of the Bouse.

lhere seems to be sope sense of deterzinism in ;r.

Greiman's co/menks that so/ekou ye kao: tkat àpendment #6

is going to be added to this Eill. I don't know tbat

that's goàng to be added to the aill. I don't know that

beell be able to correck àis problem uità z:endœenk #6.

Hr. Davis bas an àaendœent tbat correcks tàe ploblea rigùt

nowe and & tklnk it would be a tragic error in tbis ckaaber

to pass up a chance to correct a mistake that proponents

and opponents agree is a mistake. ; tbink ve ouqht to put

this Awendment on. Somekiœê latez ln the evenïng, very

probably much later in the eveniog. :r. Speakerv uedll get

around to àmendment #6e and at tàat point we.ll find a
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conclusion on that issue. But in tbe event

adopted aucb later in the eveningy dr. speakere ye ouqbt to

correct tbak proble? rigkt nov vith :E. Davis' âmendment.'l

Speaker Natïjevich: NEepresentative zavif tc closeoë

Davis: llkell. tbank youe :r. Speaker. khile it... while it is

essentially correcE kbat nepresentati:e Greiœan has tried

on paqe sîx im Section 4. and ày the Kayy as it... as a

minor asidee not to take up koo zuch timee at tbis time

anyvayy part of our problez is this àaendœent 6 apyarently

hit our desks about an hout ago or an bour and half. and Me

really baven't had Lize mo diges: it a:l to see if we aqree

with any of it or not. Put nokwithstanding thate on page

six, there is soae of the saœe languaqe as contained in

Aœendment #1. Hovevere let ae direct you, on paqe six of

Auendaent 6 to wàat gepresentative Greiœan vas re'erring,

when after tbe first five lines bf adds ine 'Bouever, the

epployer shall be reguired to balgaln collectively witb

regard to policy aatters affecting uagesy boursv and ter/s.

and conditions of employlenke as vell as the impact tbereon

upon request of eaployee representatives'. xbich zeans

tbat they open iA all right lack up again and negate out,

in wy opinion, tàe first five lines that were very well

xritten in that razticelar sBction cf àNendaent 6. :ut we

are talking about âmendœent #1, which says that Inkerent

lanagerial riqbts are... are liaited to such areas of

discretion or poiiciese tbe functions and proqraws of t:e

ewployers standards of servicese ludqete utilization of

tecbnology'e very key point. orqanizational structurey and

selectione and direction of personnEl. I t:ink our

language in Aaendpent #1 is infiaitely superior to tbac in

Idp pleased that Bepresentative Greiœan ayparently was

going in that direction, obviously d1d not 9o far enoughe

and I would requesk a :oll Cal: on z/endœenc t1.I'

June 2Je 1983

that it isn't
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speaker datijevlch: If:epresentative

passage... tke adoption of âmendaemt #1 to Senate :111

536. Ikose ïn faFor shall signify by votinq 'ayeee tbose

opposed by votinq 'no.. Ibe Gentle,an frop Verpiliomy

Eepresentative Stufflev one œinute to explain his voteoe'

Stuffle: ''I rise in opyosition to tbe zaendpente :r. speaker.

Neabers of tbe House. Tbere's a crucial difference letweeo

Representative Greiman's A/endaent and this âwendaente and

tbat simply is Bepresentative Davise Amendment lets tàe

epployer now assert, as a manageoent righty ovet an area

thaz tàeylve already aqreed ko bacgain ko on in tbe past.

T:at sàould not be tbe case. If tbey:ve agreed in the past

to bargaine and theylre bargaining over an issue. tbey

sbould not no: be able to assert sczethirq as a manageaent

right that in the past they barqained. Thates subterfugew

and that's allowed in bis âœendzent. lbat's tâe key reason

ouglt to be defeatede''

Speaker :atijevich: 'Inepresentative 'ziedrick to explain bis

voteg one minuteon

Friedricb: nkell, 1'm a little bit confused. dr. Speaker: but I

thought that nepresenkative Greiman said that t:is gas a

good Làing to add to the Eille even tbouqk ikes in his

Azendaent. I don't uaderstand xày people tbat are

following his lead are opposing it so. For tbat reasone

since he explained it as a good àaendœente I'd like to be

for 1t.'I

Speaker 'atijevlch: 'I:epresentative Vinscny cne minule to explain

his vote.n

Vinson: ''Hr. speaker: I spoke in debate. 1 would just like to

indicate kàat :r. Davis would like a verification ln tbe

event that this doesn't get tbe requisite nuaker oé votes.'l

speaker datijevlchz '':ave all votedz Beptesentative Davisv one

pinuze to expiain +is voteo/

Juae 23e 1983

Davis bas moved for the
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Davis: '':ell, yes. and that is lndeed true. to refute sopet:ing

that Dy good friendv across the aisle seataate said àerey

Pepresentative Stuffle. Qbiiee it pay bave been true vbat

be refers to in custom and practice én various barqaining

units around the state. ue are bteaking new gronnd hece

with the first potential sweeping collective bargaining

asreemenk in tbe State of lllinoise and J believe thal t:e

rules bave to be set now. If youere gcing ko do it: let:s

aot tinker witb it later. à/endment #1 is obviously tbe

rigàt Amendaent to bave on thls Eille and tbe language

contained in Bepresentative Greiman's z/endment does not qo

far enough. And we vould request a verification.''

Speaker :at ijevich: 'IHave all voted? Have aI; voted vko wishz

T:e Clerk will take tbe record. on tàis question. tbere

are 55 eayes: 60 enays', 2 voting 'present'e and#

àe.presentative Davis requests a verificatioa.

Representative Greiaan wants to know ho* that absentee

voted... wants to vote. Eoll of the àbsentee. leverenz

would like to be recorded as 'no'e ratbel tban 'aye'. ànd

zhere is a verificakione aepresentazive teverenz.

Eepresen... Bepresen.w.l'

Clerk Leonez 11Pcl1 of the âbsentees.ll

Speaker uakijevich: .'IBepresentative teverenz 'noe. Poll of tbe

zbsentee.'l

Clerk teone: nDoyle.'f

speaker datijevich: I'Doyle.''
clerk Leonez nNc éurther.''

Speaker Hatijevéchz Mâl1 right. 1be clerk now uill announce kbe

negacive vote. and tbose answering kill raise tbeir ar2 and

remain in their seats.N

Clerk teone: ''Poll of the negatlve.'l

Speaker 'atijevicb: 'lA1l rigbt. Eepzesentative Preston ênoe. or

are you seeking to be vetifiedë seeking to ke verified?

28J
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All right.

start? Bepresentative #an Duyne? 9an suyne.l

#an Duynez ''lhank you, :r. Speaker. understand this... tbis

Aaendoent is in Greàaanes #6. 5o. I would like to be

zecorded as 'no'.e'

Speaker datijevichz '':epresentatlve #an Eeyne asks leave to be

changed..-or wisbes tc be recorded ênc: ratàet tban .aye..

#No1 for #an Duyne. ghere do ue starte ;r. Clerk? 5Je 62.

ïou peraisty Pepresentative Davis? âll Iigbt.

Eepresentative Cbristensene for ybat purp/se are you

seeking recoqDition'n

Christensenz ''sr. Speaker. I#d like to àave Ky vote cbanged frow

'Jes' to 'no'.':

Speaker datijevicb: t'Aïes: lo 'noê .ï1: :epreseatative

Christensen. Hicks froa eyese to :nc'. sepresentative

Hicks 'fcoœ 'yes' to 'noê. Cleck eill give us the starting

point again. 51 to 6%. Eepresentative Davisoll

Davisz llkithdraw the verificatio: Ieguest.o

Speaker Hatijevich: ''làe verification is xithdrawny and zmendaent

#1 having ... is adopted. kait... iosese has lost. I':

sorry. IeD gecting carried avay. It's gettiog late at

night. zlready. Further âaendments?'t

Clerk ieone: 'le:oor àpendment #7e Didricksoo, aaends Senate Bïll

536.41

Speaker

Juoe 23y 1983

Ieave to be verified. %hat's tbe count when Me

satijevich: '':epresestative toleta gidrickson on

âlcndpent 2.11

Didricksonz I'Thank you. Hr. speakere Neakers cf the Eouse. I

offer zwend/ent #2 wlic: qives boazds of education àbe

Giscretionary pouel to reduce tbe minilum scbool calendaz

by tàe number of days of strike. it also prevents the

State Board of Education frow withholdinq recognition

skatus from any sckoo; district vbich does not œeet its

recogniticn standards due tc aa e/glo#ee strike. sowg 2
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recognize that there are going to be people here oa tàe

floor that are going tc say. ekbat does this do for tke

kids'' kbat I vould like to say in response to that is I

rGalày don't know wbat kbis legislation does for kids riqht

no? vhen teacbers do go out on strike. I don#t believe

that teacbets Mant to go out cn strike. 1 really don't

believe that scbool boards want teacbels out on strikee kut

wàen neqotiations break down. accordinq to màis senate Biàl

536. mhat is a possibility. And Rhat I Mould like to say

to #ou is that if we Dake tkose kids stay out Gf scbool for

tbe exact nu/ber of days tkat ue have the teacbers out on

strikee as unpalatable. as Kucà as we a1l would dislike ro

see that happeny I tkink we gould end up finding out that

the negotiations would cope to a settle/ente and basically

ckar is uhy I offer tkis â/endweDt. I zeally kelieve tbat

tbis âœendœent is going to œove negoziations oD. allow for

a quicker settleœent, and ; ask fcr your positive support

of khis zpendment.''

Speaker 'atijevich: DEepresentatïve nidrickson moves :or the
adoption oï zwcnd/ent #2. On tbate t:e Genklewan f'rom

Cook. Bepresentative Greiman.'l

Greiœan: 'Iïesy I have a questioo to ask. First. are #ou aware

thac this penaltyy whicà you seek to i*posee applies only

against downstate teacberse or non-chïcaqo teacàers, but

does not apply to Chicago teac:ers: zte you carrylng gater

for the Cbicago teachels?e'

Gpeaker Katljevicb: Ilgepresentative Didricksct.l'

Didricksonz ''Pepresentative Greiman. any tiwe tlat we bave any

scbool districts in this state out on strikee I az

concerned about that, and 2#a concetned akout the kids.

And I aa concetned that ue coae kc negctiation as quickly

as possiblee and tbat is tbe Ieascn fcr 2: offerlng tkis

zzeodaent.''
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Greizan: 'lTo the... to t:e à/endnent-''

Speaker Marïjevicà: 'Iproceed.n

Greimanz ,11... I oppose tàe Amend/ent foI khe zeasons orïginaliy

statede but I oppose tbis furtber kecause 1 beliêve we

ought aot to penalize people for emqaging in legitimate

labor ends. Thates nuaber ooe. Kusber tvoe I certainly

think we ought nct to penalize the childreny t:e school

cbildren, by sboltening tbeir years. ànd I thirdly ncte

that this applies only to dounstate teacàers. JE does not

apply to Cbicago teachers. So tham if you adopted thise

you would be penalizing dovnstate teackers, and you#d be

giYing Chicago teacàers a free rlde. Now this is silly.

aad we ouqbt to defeat it.'l

Speaker 'atijevicù: 'IThe tady fro/ tupagey Bepresenzative

Helsonoe'

June 2J, 1983

Helson: 'ITbank you very mucb. belâeve that the previous

speaker is once again speakinq in contzadickionse becaose

he just said tba: we would be qivinq thE Càicago teacbers a
free ride. That's the whole ycint of tbis zaendaente

Eepresentative. Hbat ge want to dc is buïld into senate

Bill 536 so/e equityy and Mhat we do ia tbis Aneadwent is

jusc tàat. âs Pepresenmative Didcickson àas explainede

what Aaendment #2 to Senate Eill 5J6 vculd do és verye very

slmply say t:at wàen a school district does not provide tbe

ainimum nupker of actual people attendance dayse due to

eœployee strikey ve do not exteod tàe school year to pake

up those days. And soe at the balgaiging tablew the board

of education or whoever is bargainïng ;cE tàe eaployer has

tbis to :old as one of tàe bargaining chips. 5ow you know

thaz neitber of us are agairst sckool chlidlen. aod we

vould both like to see a lonqer schonl year and wore keing

accolplished Guring tbat school yeat. I contend tbat tbe

only way to do that is to ensule that sope pressure is

2E6
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bzoug:t upon botb sides Io get

avoid strikes: and believe that tàis ïs one of t:e best

ways to ensure that that àappens-l'

Speaken Katijevicb: ''Eepresentative Johneon. the Geotleman frow

June 23. 1983

dovn to buslness and no

Chaapaign.'l

IlI move t:eJohnson: previous question.'l

speaker Hatijevicàz ''The Gentleman œoves... It#s mot necessary.

Bepcesentative Dldrickson to close.'l

Didricksonz î'ïese tbank you: 5r. Speakere Ke/bers of this House.

Representative... One of t:e Bepzesentakàves earlier

aentioned tbe fact that this eliwinates Cook County:

C:icago specifically. khat I#d like to say is. kids are

kids vhenever tàey are ia tbis state. Etrikes are strikes

gkerever they aDe in this state. 1ea wore 'concerned about

teachers qoing out on strike and penalizlnq the kidse and

that#s really what ue're talkinq about tbis. But my

underlying reason for offezïng tkis zmendœent is to stop

strikes, impose... not ippose :ut draw to a close

negotiations froa the standpoint of tkE board of education

and from tbe teachers. zn4 wïtb tàis penalty. I kbink

that's exackly wkat veere doing. I aksolukely ask for your

favorable consideration on thisy and ; ask foE a 9c1l Call

vote, please.''

Speaker iatijevich: ''Eepresentakive Didlicksco has moved ioc =àe

adoptioa of Aœendaent #2. lho.se in favor signify ày. votinq

'aye'e t:ose opposed :y voting 'nc.. Eave al1 voted? Have

a11 voted w:o uisb? The Clerk will take t:e Iecotd. Qn

this questione tbere are 47 eayes': 65 'naysêv 3 voting

#preseni'e and t:e 'otioa fails. furtber àœendwentsz'l

Cierk ieonez ''Aaendpenl #3. gilliam Petersone apends Senate Bill

5J6 . 11

Speaker :atijevich: ''The Gemtleœan frc. lakey Pepresentamive

Eeterson, on âpendment 43./
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Peterson: HTbank you: :r. speaker and Neabezs of the House.

àaendment 3 uould bring tàis leqislation under t:e State's

dandate Act. Currently this Eill is relieved of a1l

reiaburseeent liability for the ilple/entatioo of tbis âct.

I strongly ucge tbis Section àe deleted. Iàe estakliskœent

of a new ad/inistrative agency and tbe iœpleœentation of

thàs Bill by local boards will certainly involve a

significant increase in annual expenditures. Tbis Section

cowpletely ignoces the costs of iœplewepting tàis :ill. and

its absurdity is obvious. I wove fot the adoytlon of

àaendwent d.'1

Speaker sacijevicb: ''nepresentative 'eterson Koves for the

adopkion of Amendœent #3. 0n... on tkat, tbe Genzleaan

fron Cook, Bepresentative Greizan./

Greimau: ''Xes: section 22 of the... of à/endKent 6 specifically

makes a findinq tbat porsuant to t:e exepption provided in

subsection A of Section 6 o: tbe State 'andate.s âct. tbere

wil1 be exclusions: and tbls is one of tàe appropriate

exclusions. kbakever coats there will key aad I believe

there will be less costs in the end. laàor peace is vontb

paying for in teras of wbat it does to scciety. and so t:e

cost ?ill be skared betxeen vhatevet cost tbere might be.

between t:e state aud berveen loca; qovernœent. And that#s

appropriatey tbat eacb of Qs looks to our o%n unit of

government for protectlon. àccordinqly, tàâs skould be

scundly defeated also-''

Speaker Greimanz ''lhe Gentleaan fzo/ Eeoriae lepreaentative

Tuelk.'l

Tuerk: Ildr. Speakere 'embers of tbe Bousey I juzt take t:e

contrar: vieg. I think tbis âœendpent should be adopted

for mhe si/ple reason tbat. if tbe state is goàng to

wandate tlis type of ackione it should pay. I bave been

informed tbat it's going to cost tàe ztate soaewbere in the
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viciniky of tuo-and-a-half to three millicn dcllars to

iaplewenE this àct and; tkereforev ; thimk the szate sbouàd

be liable for ik. And Lkereforey #ou should adopt tbe

âpendment.'l

speaker datijevicbz I'The Gentlewaa froœ Feczia. sepresentative

Saltsœan.ll

saltsmanz 'I:r. speakery move tbe previous question.ll

Speaker Hatijevich: fllt's not necessary. gepresentative feterson

to close.n

Peterson: 'lI move for a favotable vote on â/emdzent 3. and ;#d

like a Eoll Call, dr. Speaker-'l

speaker Katijevichz 'Ilhe Gentleœa: has aoved for tbe adoptlon of

A/endœent 43 to Eenate :ill 536. 'hose in favor aiqnify by

voting eaye'v those opposed by voting 'noê. Have a:l

voted? Have all voted? uave all voted @bo wisk' Tbe

Cleck will taàe tbe record. en tkis questionv there are 52

'ayes'e 6% Inays'. 1 voting epresente. and the...and the

iotion fails. Jqrtàer z/endmenks?''

Clerk teonG: ''Floor âmendment #%. gillia. Petersonw amends senate

Eill 5J6 on page eleven and so fortb.''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'tnepresentative Peterson cn zaend/ent :4.f1
Peterson: ''Thank yoqe :r. Speakery Hembezs of tàe Bouse. senate

Bill 536, current forp. the factcrs for determlning an

appropriate ewployee bargaining unit are tbe historical

pattern of reccgnition, and tbe co/muaity of intelest and

the desïres of t:e employees. Professioual and

nonprofessional employees aay not be in t:e saae unit

unless a majorit: ol eacà group votes fcr inclusion in such

unit. This section needs lore clarification in tàe

following areas. First, iz aust preclude tbe recognition

of units containing in wbo'e cr ln part supervisory

epployeese managerial empioyees or confidential epployees.

Second, the effects of overfraqwentation as yell as the
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desires of t:e epployez are factors that must be considezed

ln deteraâning t:e appropriate barqainénq unit. ând tàirde

this section must prohibit professïonal and nonprofessional

elployees froa being in tbe saze unit.

adoption of à/endaent q.%

aove for the

Speaker datijevich: Maepresentative Eetersom moves for the

adoption of àaendment #%. oa thaty t:e Gentleaan from

Ccokg Aepresenmative Grei/ap.?

Greiaao: I'9ell. firstlye :r. Speaker, I oppose tbe ';adoptœon of

Aœendpeot #4 in part because it is unnecessary and in part

because it would take away rights of a aajority of people

to decide what uaik they sàould be in. 1he Geotlepan would

seek to prohibit coapletely professional and

nonprofessional employees frow beinq im the aame barqaining

unit. Indeed, they aigàt not be ayptopliate to be in t:e

sawe. buk we leave tbat to tàe, to decide. %e say. 'Iet

the œajoriky of eack of tbese dlfferent qroups decide

whetber they sbould be in tbe sape kargaining uoit. uhether

they have a comuunity of interest that would allou t:atl.

Ieve never heard àkat aajoriky rule xas a bad ruàe.
think it's a good rule. Once ln avhile ue even ese im in

this cbaaber. and accordingly. it is :ad for that reasoa.

kith respect to the otàer... tbe cther iteas. clearly botb

the 5il1... àut the â/end/ent #6. clearly exe/pts

wanagerialy confidential and supervisoly ewployees, and it

expands the definitions o; tkcse as aille so tbat this

Aaendœent is absolutely unnecessary in part and dead wrong

in park. I *ove... I ask kbat it le deieated.''

Speaker Aatijevichz ''Tbe Gentle/an ïrol Dekitte BepresenLazive

Vànson.''

Vinson: 'Ivill t:e Sponsor yield for a feu queflions?ll

Speaker satijevichz ''He indicates he will. He indicates ke

Wille''
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Vinson: 'fRepresentative, in your jedgaente gould it ke kekter to

adopt #R cr #6?61

Peterson: H#%.H

Vinson: 'lkould you tell pe again wbat #: does?'l

Petersoaz ''#% separates professional aâd nonprofessional

employeese and it also prohikits tbe aanaqeriale

confldential and supervisory ezplcyees froœ beinq

recognized./

#inson: 'lDoes chaty in soze izpottant sensese protect manaqeaeut

rights in the collective bargainïnq process?n

Peterson: nlbat.s correct.'l

Vinson: ''AnG by protecting tbose zanagezent Diqhts in tbe

collective bazgaining process. ve put lotà sides on an even

footing. Is tkat correct7''

Petersonz ''Definitely.o

Vinson: 411nd if ve don't provide those palticuiar kipds of

exe/ptionsy tben we'd be in a position ubere one side

really had leverage in the collective bargalning process,

wouldnet we?n

Pecerson: ''Qitbout a doubt.''

Vinson: l'ànd if wedre in a situation gbeze one sidee and ln this

particular case the labor side :ad àbat kind of leveraqe on

the process, is there a possibility tbat ultimately the

taxpayers aigbt suffet as a result of that?ll

Peterson; 'sïes.ll

%inson: 'IAow, do you... do you tàink tbat ke ouqbt to kave Abose

taxpayers suffer as a result of that?/

PeEerson: 'Izefinitely not.el

Vinson: 111... lo tbe Eill, :r. speakere''

speaker datijevich: f'Proceed.''
Vinsonz H:r. speaker. I#z realll kind of inclined to agree gith

the Gentleman. I baven:à :ad eoough tiae to Ieal:y exawine

àleadœeot #6e Mould like to have :ad tbe clance to bave
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but I dos'k believe it's beensome lengkà:

distributed very long. ànd scy aw soaeghat skepkical

about assurances from Spunsors of âlendaent #6 that

àmendzent #6 really does place the E11l in as good a

sitaation as it would be if âœendxent :4 and several other

âaendaents were adopted. I kind o; think that iï we uork

througb this on a case-by-case, âaendœent-by-àmend/ent

basis, that we#ll be in a posiàion to pnt this Bill in a

decent pcsture. ând if xe can eventually put this Sill in

a decent posture: tben I'm sure evetykody would éeel mucb

safer abuut voting on it than they vould if... if we just

sla? bang put one àmendwent on wkich no onees had a cbance

to analyze yet, :ad a càaace to read and carefully study.

And given that situation, Meed ke votinq... votinq on

sometbing ybich we didn't kno? very muc: about. And I

don't thimk that that's wàat we ougbt to be doin: down

betey and I don't tbink thak's Nkat our. constituents want

to do. So I would certainly ulge adoyticn oï zmendpeat #%

and probably a nuaber of otker Aaendœerls in the course of

tbe eveningoll

speaker hatijevich: lBep... :epresentative Saitspana''

Saltsman: 'l:r. speakere move tàe previous question.'l

Speakel iatijevic:: Ilsalts/an Doves tbe previous question. 1he

question ise '5hal1 tbe zain question be put?' Tbose in

favor say 'aye': mhose opposed say 'no'e and tbe aain

question is put. 1àe Gentlepap frol takee Bepresentative

feterson to close.'t

Petersonl l':ank youy :r. speaker. once again I urg: tbis âody

to adopt àwesdment qe and I reguest a Eoll Call vote.'l

Speaker Hatijeëich: #'aepreseDkative Eeterson moves for the

adoption oï àwendaeot #%. Tàose ïn ifavoz signify by votlnq

'aye'. thcse opposed by votinq 'no'. Have al1 voted? Have

al1 voted vho gish? Tbe Clerk vill take t:e record. On
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this questiony thele are 51 êayes'e 6: 'nosê and 1 votinq

'present'e a:d tàe A/endaent fails. 1he Kotïon fails.

Furtàer àzendleutsz/

Clerk teone: 'Ifloor âpendaent #5. Rojcik, aaEnds senate Eill 536

on page four and so ïorth.''

Speaker Batijevich: l'Qbe iady 'roz Cook: neptesentative golcik:

on àmendaent #5.11

:ojcikz Dïesv :r. Speaàer and Keabers of t:e nouse. I present

âmendaent #5 to Jou whlch amepds Sepate :iil 5J6 on page

four-.o''

Speaker datijevicà: uone œoment. Eepresentative Friedrïche I

didn't see your light. àre you seeking recoqnition? :o.

à1l rigbt. Eepresentative Kojcik continqe.''

Qojcik: 'lâll right. Tàis apends senate Eill 536 on #age four by

deleting aIl of line tbirkeen and inserting in lieu tbereof

the following, ITke state or an# pclitàcal subdivlsion,

except euployere does not include coamunity college

districts as detïned in kke tbe Puklic Coawunity College

àct approved July 15tà: 1965 as amended and am# person.. I

nove tkat this àmendnent yass.œ

speaker 'alijevich: ''Bepresentative @ojcik pcves for the adoption

of zwendaent #5. 6n tbal: tbe Genkleman ftom Cooke

aepcesentative Greiman-/

Greilanz 'lïes, dr. Speakery Representalive :ojcik's âKendment

aerely suggests that we take oqt ccœpunily colleges as

eaployerse and I don.m knox vhy. :cu kaowe coœœunity

colleges are... are nice political sukdivisionse I guesse

or theylre certainly. they:re not Qnits of local

governzente but they are publïc e/ployers. ànd Me àave

spenk a great deal oé ti/e developïng kbe lanquage to

exclude part-kiae eaployeêse to exclude peopie wào are

occasional epployeesg #ho co/e and teacb a night in pottery

class. kefve excluded tbez froa t:e unitg as velle I

29;
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believe they sbould be, so that Just ïolks ?:o are really

involved in bigher educatïon in co/sunity colleges are in

the unit. ànd this œakes no sensey franklye ko exclude

tàese and. accordiugly. this should be defeated-n

Speaker latïjevich: '':epresentative gojcik to closeo''

Rojcik: ''NE. speaker, I ask fot a favorab:e vote: and I also ask

foI a :oll call. lhank you.ê'

Speaker iatijevïch: NBepresentative gojcià has œoved for. tbe

adoption of Aaendment #5 tc senate :â;l 536. Ilose in

favor signify by voting #aye#, tbose opposed by vozing

eno'. Have al1 voted? Have al1 voked Kho wish? %âe Clerk

will take tbe Iecotd. Gn this questione there are 49

4ayes': 66 'nays#y 1 votinq 'presentte and tàe 'otion and

âœendwmnt fail. 'urther zaendaents?''

clerk Leone: nfloor àmendzent #6, Gteiœan - Elaun, anends Seoate

Eill 536.1,

speaker :atijevicàz ''Ibe Gentleaan fro; Ccok, Bepresentative

Greiœane on zlend/ent #6.*

Greiwanz 'flhank youe :r. speaker. zaendlenà #6. zKendœent #7,

and àmendnents that follou: so aany of theme vill beccae

this Bill, so that in a sense t:e questions that are asked

on àœendwenk #fe and subsequent â*endpents will be tàe

Bill. à/endwent #6 substantially Iewrites t:e 9i1l tàat

ca/e across frop the senate. It revlites lt xità a... u1th

a vie? to give an even àanded ayproac: to lakor relations

in Illinois. Qe vho served ia 1975 reweabered well that so

many businesspeo said. ':y goodnesse you passed a law. and

you hurt us.. And so when we looked at this :ille wken it

cape in this cha/ber: we saidy #9e will listeo to

oanageœent. ke vill listen to labory and we will coae up

wità a Bill tàat responds to sole of their joint and aumual

and unmutual concerns.. #irst: let pe tell you the issue

t:at :as been in aanagewents crav over tbese many Years.
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arbitration for econoaicbinding

decisions. It does not contain binding arbitratioé.

Instead, it provides amother iwpasse netbod. 12 provides

for no... no... let's see. it provides for pu:lic eaployees

to be allowed the rig:t to bargain collectïvely. a very

sacred righte a rigàt that most enjoy ln this state and

mosk enjoy with labor baraony as vell in tbis state. So

eaployees are given tbe rigàt to kalqain collectively.

lhey#te glven the riqbt also, wost emylGyees: to strike ié

there is an iwpasse. But tbis Eill provides that for

essential servicesy decided on a case by case petbode

employees ougbt nct to be aàle to strike. Ihe next

àmendment will... will indicake tkat policeleoe peace

officersw Will not be given :be tiqbt to strike. 1ke

guards and security pecple in priscns uil1 not le given tàe

cigbt Lo strike, but tkey vill not be qiven bimding

arbitration eitàer. Qbey will be given arbitration. lé

the parties cannot end tàeir impasse. they gill be... tbe:

vill ceach artitration. They uill qive theil last best

offere a process tàat vill bcin: tàeœ close toqeAker, and

after tbat, t:e specific governing koard of r:e ezployer...

of tàe ewployer, if you uille the city council, the

tovnship boarde as the case *ay be. t:e county boarde as

the case *ay be. or for Illïaoie state eayloyeese tbe

governing board in Illinois: tNe new tabor soard. they àill

be able... they will ke reguired to acccpt tàat

arbitratores report. And if tbey do nc1 accept it. it goes

back to arbitration without the rigbt tc strlke. In tbis

3il1, tbere is t:e righk of a: eKpioyer to êadjoin: an

illegal strike, so tbat iï tkose people go out on strike.

tàe, wial be beld accountablee because that wi11 be an

illegal strike. No binding arbitration, a rigbt to strike

in a liaited fasbion, tkat is tbe àeystone of this. Nowy
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wken I decided what I Should think about in presenting this

Bill: it seewed to me that ; sbould look aDd see wkat

people like the Illinois innicipal leagqc bave tbouq:t

about. I've received letters. ke al; havev and 2 see

eigkt or nine different concerns they bave. rizsm: tàey

ask about t:e scope of bargaininq. Ipdced, we put in a

Danagement rlqhts provision. xow, tbe Gentleaan froœ ëill

wade soae reference to it not being al1 inclusive. J say

to youe it limits employecs basicalày to... to barqain

collectively lith tàeir eaployees on vages, on the

conditions of yorkinge on tbe traditïonal tbings that

people have bargained for collectively. It opens no broad

vistasy and &ï anything. it is... ià is a zarlowing because

it says, 'Inàerent wanagerial rïgbts are leit to tbe

employer'. It provides for no fraqwentatioa or suggests,

at leask, thaz tâe àoard ougbt not tc fraqœent gitb unit

after unit after unit. Ihat would ke destructive tc tbe...

to tbe Dunicipality. ând it addresses tàat issue ày

sayiag... by givipg a... a direction tbat it ke coasidered

as a factor in detezmining units. lhat was a concern of

the/. às I said beforee one of tbe mozt serloes issues is,

hov do we treat essential services? ln one noment iu timee .

in one co/aunikye one kiad of occupation lill be an

esseotial service. At anotker ti.ee tkat will nok be. In

anotber coaœunity of a diïferent size. indeedy tbat vill

not :e. And soy ve treat that as well. ke treat tàat by

having t:e koard declde on a case-by-case wetbod. I

indicated to yoq that there was aa amki-injuncklone L:at

there .as an injunction provisicn fcr an illegal strike.

Iqdeed, there ia a hoze Eule presuœption. :e believe that

tbere skould be unifornity along tke... aaonq the

state.e.amonq the.-.uithin tbe skake. ànd soe tbose are

the baslc issues. In additione you viil see from youre
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from tbe âlenGœenks thak czoss youc desk tkat inciuded in

this Bill an zaendment furtbkr on in ay name fs one tbat

exewpts smaller units of govGrnzent. It exeppts those

compunities tbak Nave less than tweDty-éive members working

;or tkezy so thak many. many comœenïtïes @ille indeed, be

exempted from this 5111. làis eill pleserves the rigbts of

workinq people to bamgain collectively. Thls 5ill leaves

in the right to cun qovernpent witb tkcse peoyle .bo bave

been elected to run governpent. J beiieve that it creakes

a careful balance ketween t:ose wàc work as eœployees and

tàose wko work as employers. I tbank you.'l

Speaker iatijevicb: Nnepresentative Greiwan bas woved for tbe

adoptiou of Amendment #6. Cn thate t:e Gentle/an frop

BcHenry, sepresentative Klepmo''

K1eœ*: ''Thank youw dr. Speaker. kill the Eponsor yie:d for a

questionzn

speaker Hatijevicb: ''Broceed.''

Klemm: 'lnepresentative Greipany is this a ne? àct actually?''

Greizan: nDo you Keau does tbe state of Illiucis bargain

collectively. ot vbat do you meao?''

K2ea1: ''ïes. is... is àzendment 6 since it deletes everythinq,

and it creates ao... an zct cited as the Illinois Public

tabor Eelatioas âcte is that a ne@ âct?''

Greilan: I'It does wbat it does. 1... I donek kno? ubat Làat

means. I don't know what your questicn is? I donet know

tlat weans.''

Klemoz l'Xouere not expanding on an existàn: zct ia tbe stakuces.

This is a ne* one?''

Greiman: ':1... 1... you knowe iï tbat#s a parliamentarY ingniry,

you should direct it to the Chair. 1 don't knov what you

zean. I bonestiy donet kaow Mhat #/u aeap.'l

Klemm: '1Do ue already bave in t:e statutes a quotee elllinois

Public Lakor :elations àct'?'l
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Greiman: 'lI don't believe... I don#t belicve ue do. Ho.dl

Kleazz 'Iàll rigkt. Tàen this is...'l

Greinan: f'In khe state of Illinoïs: ge barqain collectively by

Executive Ordery and in the... ia the local co*/unitiese we

do it by case 1a*.'I

Klemmz ''Okay. Ny queskion.oo't

Greiwan: l'I didnêt œean to... be uncooperative. I really didn'c

understand wbat you wete driviog at./

Kleœm: 'Ià11 right. I assume tbat it is a ne* àcty and I 'm not

faulting it. I'1 just questioairg. en tbe Eigkt to

strike. .bo are... who is alloued to go on... wbo is

prohibited to go on slrike accordinq tc tbïs legislation?'l

Greiman: ''inder this... under this leqislation, supervisory

eœployees are proâibited. 1he next Alendœent is Azendaeuà

7. Policeaen will be prokibited fzo/ strlkinq. ïeah,

right, suyervlsors of inwates tbat is.'l

xle*D: ''I1a just speaking about âlendœent #6 nog. not..-'l

Greiœan: 'Igelle policelen are not included ir... in kbaty but I

tbink you wanted to get tbe flavor of Kkat th/ àct does, so

that people ubo supervlse inmates. tkey aIe prohi:ited. âs

saidg peaci officers will be proàikited, and tbose who

are in essential services as deeaed by t:e boaxd. tbey aze

prohibited froa striking.'l

Klema: 'lEut right now, in âmendzent 6. tbe cnly ones pro:ibited

to strike are security personpel?ll

Greioan: Hànd essential ezployees./

Kle uœI TlAnd essential... wbere doea it say essential epployees in

t:e âmendment? I vasn't akle to 3ccate any other

prohlbltioas foc anybody else otber tâan security yersonnel

on page tbicty-tkree. I xas gonderiag if You could locate

it ïor me.''

Greiman: ''Reah, if you look under sectlon 18. and first. you look

on paqe tgenty-six. and it pakes reference to Section 18,
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t:at vould be essential servicesell

Klemmz 'lsection 18 on page tbirty-four?'l

Gteiman: l'ïese if you look at strike vhich Kay conatitute a clear

and present danger to the health and safety oé tbe public.

if it's about to incur or ân pEogress..-M

Kleawz ''lhaz doesn't say aupervisory peraonnql. Iou bad said

that...n

GreiManz nI didnft say supervisory, 1 said essential..v''

K1e2m: l'Ch. oà, I tàought gou saïd...''

Gceiaan: ''... because later on... earlier tbere's a definition of

essential servicesv aad so section IE yrovides kkat w:ere

there is a strike of essential service eaployees. then the

board may ïlnd thez to be essentïal service employees and

2ay pcobibit a strike or a coqrt aay rearrange them in a

sense. A court way use irs ludqwent. exercise ims

appropriate judgment. ror exa/ple. :I. Klemm, if thete

were a strike of doctors at the C/ok County Eospitale and

it *as found to be an essenkial selvicEy wbicb I assuwe it

isy tbe doctors w:o handle t:e intensive care roole aad tbe

0: Gyming roomy and the eperqency rcc/ Rigàte indeed, be

reqqïred to work. otber doctorse .bo dc deruatology worke

wight not be nequired to work. lkey ligàk aot be seea

quite as t:e sale kind of direct tà*eat. si/ilar:y: vell,

thates enougb for tbat one, any:og.l

Klemmz 'Ils there a difference between an eœployee and personnelz''

Greizan: ''I àeg your pardon'l

Kleamz ''Is K:ere a difference in the definitiçn o: terws of

employee and personuelz Let... 1et...N

Greiman: ''I think an e/ployee probably is a pelsong and personnel

is senerally tàe folks kbat work f0r you-'l

Klemmz 'tokay. 1:e reason I ask is àecauze on page five you bave

definition of 'security enployee: guotee unquote and ik

goes on mo describe it. Cn page tbirtj-tbree you say that

Q99
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secucity personnelv not security ewployees wbich #ou

defined in tbe âcte epersounel'. I would assqRe personnel

could be everybodyy and I Mas gonderinq if Ebat *as Jus: an

oversight.''

Greimanz 'lëelle no. I think it uas probally... Mbere is that?

:ould you tell we wâicb liue tbat xas? 'ou Nant to tell

K Q e œ e 'î

Kleuzz t'ïeahe that *as jest... it *ay ke an ovecsight. Tbe

questlon is on page thirty-tbreey liûe tyenty-eight. It

says, 'otber than security personnely: and on paqe fïve

ling sixteen, you defined secerity employee. znd :ou don't

refer to... you do define ewyloyee agaïn undel page four

line...''

Greimanz 'l9elly okay. I t:ink... I tbink... I:m glad #ou brougkt

t:at up. :r. Klemw. I tbink ve should Dake it clear iB

terls of legislative intent tbat certaïnly tàat securit:

personnel as used ia Section 174a) of tbe Amendaent 6.

indeede aeans just t:at. 5o I k:ink... I%@ glad #ou

broqqht zàat to our attention.l

Kleopz ''okay: wellv just to... a couple ct:er questéons very

9uiCk1#.''

speaker 'atijevichz Ilproceed.'l

Kleœl: nIf ue...d'

Speaker datijevich: ''Tbese are counting on your ten ainutes

thougb. Dick: so...'l

Kleœœz flThis is countàng on œy ten Kioutezz*

Speaker Aakijevichz '1Oh, yeab./

Klezmz 'lokay. thates fine wikh ae. I#* just for clacification.

Ife in fact. then a strike is coadqcted or in the process

o: being... taàfng placee a1; rig:t. dcea tàe toard tàen or

tbe elployer fiàes uitk tbe board and the koard kas

seventy-two hours to determine if that xtrike is proper or

note tbree days of strike?'l
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Grei/an: ''zs...noy tkey can do ik keïore then.l

Kle*a: 'fBut it could go as long as tbree daylaœ

Greiman: I'If kbe eœployer... if the eaplcyer sleeps on àis

rigàtse sure, because there's a five day prior..-l

Kle*K: 'lokay. kell. t:e board... t:e board could... could make

three days to...'l

Greiman: 1f... five day prior notice that :as to be given before

tbey caa go on strike. 5o, they... tbEy xill know to a day

certain tkat there will be a striàey amd tàey can then take

action. Tbree days is less than five éays. 5o. lkey can

certaioly take action.'l

xleœm: 'lïou say an unfair laboz practice co/litted ày tàe

e*ployer shall be a defense to such a petitioc. @ould tkat

have to bee on a defenzee would tàat lave to ke subjected

to the unfair labor practi... on page twenty-one, lhere

they :ave to fâle a noticee you know. ask... requestinq t:e

board..-l'

Greiœan: 'II think it would be an unïair lalor pxactice that

relates... that relates to t:e strike in the collectlve

barqaining process. 1: tbe contrack provides that tkey

àave, yoQ know. two stools in the toilete and one kreaks

dovne tbat doeso't aean tbat tàey... lbat all of tbe

sanitation workers in Ehicago can strike. It :as to relate

to the good faitb of the e/pâoyer in lazgaiming.l

Klemœ: ''àl; rigàt. :ell. ay only question ise is tbat it tbree

days can... an lllegal strike can ïe b<ld...n

Greipanz 'Iëere that it vere your only questicmv yes.''

Klemm: 11... tkat also you have five dayse mot less than five

dayse an unïair labor pracmice cowplaint would àave to be

determinede and if I say flve dayf stalt and tàen three

zore days start - Iem jusk trying tc add soae days up -

could it take as long as eigbt dayezn

Greimanz I12 doubt it very muck. ïou knok. tke board meabers wbo
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uork... ficsk placee let ae tel1 youv the aepbers of tbis

board are zezbers tàat are qoâng tc be aypointed by

zanagewent. %be unions donet have anybody that theydre

going to appoint. Theydre going to ke appoimted ày the

Governor in one hand and the Governol and otbel officials

ou t:e other hande so that ncbodg, no unicn person âs qoïsg

to be naking the appointments. zhey gould ài public

officials skorn to their oath, jost like #ou aree dr.

Zle22e and just like youy t:ey*ll be carrying an interest

iu the public bealt: and saïetye..m

Xlemll 'II#K Just trying to ask some guestâons on...'I

Grei*ao: 'I...and I:a giving you an answez-l'

Klemzz d'%ellw you#te takin: my ten ainutes, unfortunately. I'œ

all... 1....1

Greizan: 'l%ken you ask œe a question-..'l

speaker Katijevicb: ''At the risk :ou take..oM

Kleln: 11... your ansuers are takin: eigbt Qinutes. 5o I've got

eight ainutes cominge and tàat's fine. Go ahead.''

Grei/an: Il:r. :leawy Ky people haFe answeled a questiGn vitb a

question for generations untoàd.'l

Klemm: uone otker questiony I do bave. ay àask question.l

Speaker Katijevicbz I'Kleaa, kind of krinq it dovn. last

questiou.''

Klemmz t'Ky last queskion ise really kkat is the penalty for an

illeqal skrike: Represenzative Greiaao? Is it... is that

ic page tkiry-four, is tàat Mhere ït is. w:ere in violation

o: this Act t:e eaploy... t:ey Mould be sublect to tbe

discipline of the e/ployer? IS it Qp to tkele the

ezployer, ko detetœine wbatevez action tkey want to take to

discâpline t:e employee? lhates t:e only place tbat I can

locate... I uas just curious.'l
Greiaanz ''Of coursee you knowe there are dlfferent zules. 1i a

union o'ficial... if a unioa oïficial calls the men out
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one or woaen out oa skrikee and it's an illegal skrike. tbe

court orders... and it is an illegal slrikey and tbe court

orders tbem kack to work and they donet go lack to wocke

tàey put qnion leaders in jaïl. zBd tkey gould put them in

jail tkis way, too. Ihates... kàat is cne for people wbo

àave a uildcat strike. who don't go througb the processy

and that's what is. But clearlly a ccurt uill ke givinq

tbea an injumction. and Ebere is a conteœpt of couct

injunctiom kbat tkey will have to ke facinq.''

Klemm: 'Iàll right. but tbe... it says that an employee uho

participates in a strikee work stcppage or slowdoxne in

violation of this zcke fine, sball be subject ào discipline

by tbe employer.'l

Greizan: ''Ihat's rigbt. lhat certainly...sl

Speaker datijevicàz 'lTàe Gentleœan vill lring àis remarks to a

close.''

Greipanl '1... in addition. certainlye Io tbe injunction for

contempt cf ccurt.''

Speaker Hatijevichz ''len minutes is Bp. 1:e... Bepresentative

slapewn

Slape: ''ïese t:ank youe :r... tbank youg :r. Epeaker. %ould the

Gentleœan yield?'l

Speaker satijevicbz f'He indicates be will. 'roceed. Proceed,

nepcesentakive Slape.''

Slapez 'Inepresentative Greiaan. 1... I domêt kave tbe actual

memoe but àave a staff analyzés of tbe Bill: and in it

tbere's severa; allusions to tbe uord arkitration. Ik:s œy

understanding tbere's no aandatory arkitration-l

Greiman: olhere is no binding arbitration cn economic issues.

Tàat is correct. lbere ïs nc :ay tkat a com... khat a

community gives up...e'

Slape: 'Ilbat's enou... t:at's fine./

Greimaa: ''... it's riqàts to decide ho? œucb tbey are qoànq to
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9 Q 2. * R

Slape: ''Okay. Now, when youlre dealing vith secqrlty personpel

and ewployees ?ho are deewed to ke Essential to Fublic

safety or public healkky tkete às a toute where tbey go

into arbitration. I would assume tbatls vhen neqotiations

break doun?'l

Greizan: 'IEight. That.s afker an impasse.n

Slapez 'Iokay. ;nd in the otber part oï tàe Bill. vken you deal

gith nonessentlal or non... ewployees tàat don't deal uith

public bealth or safetye you sa# that botb parties have to

aqree to arbikration before #ou can gc into arkitration.

Is kàat correct?''

Greimanz uïeab. I meany parties cculd agree to bïnding

arkitrationy if tàey wanted to. lhere'd be notbing gronq

witb tbat.''

Speaker xatijevicbz lNo. no, be1s...I1

Slape: 'fkhat. what I kant to get at is: in every case where

arbitration is used, even in t:e case of tbe security

personoele do both sides in t:e neqotiations bave ko aqree

to go into arbitration before you 9G?''

Greiman: ''No. :o. For the security pecplee and the essential

peoplee and later on for tbe policepen, they are in tbe

arbitration process. znd tbey musm get into tbe

arbitration process: but tbe botkom line is that tbe

emyloyer bas tbe rigàt to relect lt all-l

Slape: ''Okay, very good. ànd then on t:e other ezployees tàat

are alloved to strlke. but Ietes say tbey... tbe

negotiation teaœ decided Eo go i'nto azbitcatione aïter mhey

come kack froa albitration. ïs tbere anythimq àncuabent

upon a qovernaent body tben to accept tàate or do they once

again bave to agcee to the...H

Greizanz ''Tàis is for nonessential and nompolice...l

Slape: I'sonessential, riq:to''

30R
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GreiDanz I'So. Tbey... Lhey just... t:ey're like any otàer

eaployer, you knov.''

Slape: 'lokay, so in okher words: if they... if they give up the

riqbt: or tkey agree to arbitlatlony then t:ey bave to

abide by the arbitracor's ruling just as t:e e/ployee

does'M

Greiman: ''If they agzee. sqre. If tbey all agree. Tbe 1aw...

the lau always seeks aod desires settleœent by parties. and

thates what youere sugqesting. lhat wculd ke aluays kest-l'

Slape: 'lokay. 'ery good. Also, in the for/ation of t:e boarde

on tbe... on tbe chaizœansbip of t:e hcarde t:at person is

selected by tbe Governor of t:e state o; Illinois. Is...

is that wlth Senate comsentz''

Grei/an: Mïes: I tàink it is. ïes-o

Slapez f'On khe càair*an... tke Gentleaan that @ill bE ckosen Lo

be cbairaan of bot: the local and tàe state tabor gelation

Eoardz'l

Greiwan: 'lkit: advise and consent of the Senate. yes.l'

Slapez ''Okay: vecy good. âl: right. Tkank you.''

Greiman: HThank you-'l

speaker Katijevicb: 'IThe Gentlepan from Champaign, gepresentative
Jobnson.''

Johnsonl 'II aove tbe previous question.n

Speaker 'atijevicb: 't:epresentative Johnson œcves t:e previous

question. Ihe question is. #sball 1be Kain questiou be

put'. Those in favor say 'aye', opposed ênay'. and tbe

pain question is puk. 1be Gentle/an frow Cooky

:epresentativi Greiman to clcse.l'

Greiwan: ''%elle very. very briefly. I think t:is Pill coupled

*1th tbe future Alendzents uill bring a fair day and a Dew

day and I think a peaceful day to Illinçis public eaployee

relationships. I ask for its adcption.'l

Speaker satijevich: ''Eepresenkative Gzeiman bas œoged for the

:05
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adoption of Amendment #6. Tbose ic favor ?i1l siqnify by

voting 'ayele those opposed by voting 'noê. Ihe Gentle/an

fcoœ âdamsy :epresentative days, to explaia :is vote./

Hays: 'llbank you... tbank yoa very œuche :I. Speaker. It's

obviously kind of tough to figuze 0qt what a thilty-six

page Amendœeat khat totally Ievaaps t:e Senate :111 Lkat

passed over here, whic: was supposed to be everythlng and

everytbing t:at al1 labor unions wanted in tkis ghole

statey actqally does. I Kould just call the attention of

tbe voters on this question to tbe faet tkat tàerees not

only one Iaàor Eelations :oard estaklisled ïn tbis Billw

there's twoe one for clties in excesz of one millione and

one for the resk of the state and cities not il excess.

Tàere's still guestionsy aerious questions as to the

applicability of supelvisory Ferfcnnel and serious

questions as to the definiticn Section of this :ille khich

would bope you would qive es a càance to raise on T:ird

geading, should this àpendzent be adopted. I uould urqe a

'no' vote.'l

Speaker 'atàjevicbz nBave all voted? :age all Foted wko uish?

1àe Clerk vill take t:e recozd. Om tàis question. tbere

are 69 voting 'ayeê. 45 voting 'ray.. 3 voting 'preseat'.

Ihe Hotion prevails, and the zwendment is adopted. Eurtber

âlendaents?ll

Cleck îeonez 'Iâlendaent #7y Greiaaa - Ptaunw awends Senate EïIl

5J6 as aaended.l'

Speaxer Hatijevicbz 'dThe centleman frca Ccoke gepresentative
Greiaan. on âmcndment #7.1'

Greiœan: l'Kr. Speaker...''

Speaker :atijevicb: Ilone moment. Eepresentative Vitek. fo2 wbat

purpose are you seeking rGcoqnïtion'fl

Vitek: Ill'd just like to know ubat tiwe ét ïs. I want to see 1:

ay watc: is right.'l
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speaker datijevich: ''%ell. itls abcut fïve to eight.ll

'ltek: Ilckay.f'

speaker Natljevic:z ''so far veeve been doin: pretty qood. Tàis

is our first night ve've been a little cff. Eecond. second

in a row, in fact. geere tryinq to proceed.

Eepresentakive Greimany on z/endmeok 7.f1

Greiman: nQelle :r. Speakere Justg peràaps we could just, if

could àe assured of coaing back tc thls 6rder o; zusinesse

perbaps ve could just take it out cf tbe Iecord. just for a

few winutes.'l

June 23. 198J

Speaker datijevic:z Illeave of tàe Eouse tkat this Bill be taken

out of tbe record if we can have leave to return to it.

Ieave. The eill is out of tbe recold for t:e mozent.

Further business? :be Gegtleœan from Deeitt,

Representative Vinson. I understand you bave a :otion on

Hoese Jolnt Eesolution 6%. Is t:at correctz If so,

am... I am acknouledgiag you on that Botion-'l

Vinson: ''dr. Speaker: I œove to discharge t:e Coœzittee of House

Resolution 6% and to consider it iamedïately.tl

Speaker zatijevichz 'Ioh. I believe it bas... you are joined by

Representakive Oblinqer on this dotion-'l

Vinsooz ''ïes.l'

speaker :atijevich: 'I@ould :epresentative Gklinger explain tbe

'otion, please?l'

Oblinger: 'l:t. Speakez and dembers ol tbe Bouse. ve bave new

kinds of sàeltec care independent living. One of tbem is

located in DeKalk. Ihis is a test case. The zepartaent cn

àging has encouraged tbis kind of livirg. àll of a sudden.

nuD àas co/e along and saide #@e uill no longer subsâdizes

tkis Section 8 housing becaose of two tàings. Gne. you

pust have an inspection agency in t:e state of Illinois.:

Re don#t have an inspection aqency for coœzunal or

independent livins. znd nupbet twoy tbey said, 'Every
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apartment mqst have a refrlgeratore. althougb they eat

their aeals togethery and they have oDe large Defziqerator

for the cooking for seventeen people. lbis is i*portank to

qet done today, because :uD said *e :ave to àave it in by

Hondayy our request for a waivere before tàey will consider

tkat waiver and allo. copmunal àiving. independent livinq

in t:e state of lllinois. T:ates uh# itds iœportant to

bear it today.'l

speaker satijevichz Mnepresentatïve GElïnqer has œoved to

disclarge the Comaittee on Aqinq. ls that it?'l

oblinger: l'esol

speaker 'atijevlcàz /:nd zepresentative fàristenseny are...

foudle t:e Cbairaan of Cozaittee on âqing. Do you have a

response to tbis? zre you for it or eaqime it?

Representatlve christen (sic - càzisteneenld.'l

Christensenz ''I wouàd like to... I'D not necezsarily re... '

objecting. I vould like to ask, vbat sites are #ou

concerned akoutQ''

Oblinger: ''Ibe site tkat àas been Do@ nctified is the one in t:B ;

City of DeKalk. However. tbere are twc additional sïtes in '
'j

Chicago ccntrolled by t:e Council... tbe Senior Council

on... tbe Jewisb Council on àging. Ibe# bave tàe saDe .
i

probleae and they will be tke next cnes not to receive any

fundlng.l'

Christensen: ''Is tàat tbe onày sites tbat arE...n .

Oblinger: 'IThere are two in soutbern Illinoi: tbat are... one in 7

Ealea tbat is keing considered and one. I telieve. near .

Annae and tbey will have tbe sape Iequireaents. If they

donlt have a waivery tkeyere going to kave to be iiceused

and cerLified if we bave no suc: provisâon iu tàe Illinois

law-''

Cbristensen: 'lI have Do objectïon.'l

Speaker Natijevicb: I'Eepresentative Brua*ere for what putpose do
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you seek recoqnitioa?''

Brummer: ''Res, an inquiry of the çkair. 5as tàis nesolution been

distributed? I can.t even find it pràoted ln +à* Diqest.n

speaker Katijevicb: 't:epresentatike cblipqer.'l

oblingecz nI filed this yestetday lorninqe and it kas been

distributed.n

Speaker :atijevicbz .111 has àeen dïstrlknted.f'

Bruœœer: f'lbank yoq.l

Speaker Katijevic:z enepresentative oblinger :as Roved to

disckarge tbe Copmittee on Aqing fcr the ïœwediate

consàderation of Hoqse Joint Eesolqtion 6R. làose in favor

sball signify by votiug eayee... :epreseukative...

Bepresentative Bruzmer, for ubat puzpose are you seeki/g

recognitionQ''

Bruz/er: ''ïes, would you inquire of tke clerk, ratber tkan tàe

Sponsore as to wbet:er or not this has been printed and

distrikuted?ll '

speaker Katilevicà: ''Evidentlye it has not. She askz àeave to

suspend the printinq rule. Evidentlye this :as to be done

today, and I understand that tbere bas keen soœe agreeœent
y '

on this, Representative sruxaer. Eepreseutative 3rummer-l'

Bzu/merl Dïes, can wee at least, kave it ke:ore ue vote on it. 1

dcn't care if ge discàarge Coawittee kut. I vould iike to

at Qeast have some analysïs cr so2e... a copy of the

Resolution if it :as soœe significance kefore veêre asked

to vote on it. That's witkin... Ihatee kitbin tbe rules.

I don't even tbiok the Chairman o: tbe CoKœittee :as seen

it. ''

Speaker Katijevichz 'lBepresentative Karpiel. for ghat purpose do

you seek recoqnition?''

Karpiel: '19ell. dr. speaker. just a suggcstion. Perkaps, ke
I

could :ave t:e aesolution read so that we at least bear it.

and tkam ligbt satisfy...l

Jû9
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Speaker Hatijevichz ''tet:s... Letes do that. Leave oï tke House,

let's bave tke fesolutioo read.'l

Cleck Leone: I'nouse Joint Nesolution 6%. vherease as a result of

the contlnual rise in tbe cost o: livi:g and the fact tbat

senior citizens are exiting... are exïstinq on fixed

incoaes: adequate bousinq arcanqeaerts are Kore difficult

to locate. obtain and reEain; vàereas. Barb City Hanore

located in DeKalbe Illiaoïs, is a ffne lïving center yith a

central kitcàen aerviag three aeals daille wbicb :as

received coapliweats on levels of nutrition. Eervice: and

facilities providede and wbicb plaj an integral role in 2be

successful fqnctioning of senicr cltizens wlthln tbe

copaunity; wbereasy the concept of indeFendent iivinq with

a program of necessary supportive services is stronçây

endorsed by state agencies sucà aa tàe Illinois Department

oé Aging; wàerease tbere is no state agency in t:e state of

lllinois that is mandated to licetse senior citizen board

or care facilities sucb as aarb City :anor: and wàereas,

tbe federal requirepeut of the Depattaent of Housing aDd

urban Development states that tbe facility wust àe

cermified or licensed by the state cf lllinois and tbat

each renLal unit aust contain a refriqerator; and wbereas,

central refrigerators are availakle on Eac: floor at :arb

city Hanor; and whereas. seventeen :arb City reaidents are

recipients of approximatel; 1e800 d/llars every Roatà in

EBD Section 8 Bental âssistance, and as of Jul: 1st cbese

funds vill be discontinued by Eut; and wherease tbe

Departzent of aousing and Drban Developaent :as not taken

congregate kousin: facilities into consideratéon as far as

Section E Eental zssistance eligikility is concerned;

thereforee be il resolved. ky the Eouse of Representatives

of the 832d General àsseally of tàe state of Illinois. tbe

Senate concurrlmg heteine kkat ve petltion r:e Department
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' of Housing and Urban Developaent to waive tàe

requirelent... requireaenks concerning separate

refriqelatorse and regardin: state licensurey and to extend

July 1st deadline for tbe continuanci (sàc -

iiscontinuance) of further Section 8 rental assistance to

Barb Cïty danor; and be it further resolved. tbat a

suiàable copy of this preawble and Eesolution be

transmitted to tbe Eecretary cf tbE United states

Department ol dousing and Grkan Developaenteu
I

speaker :at àjevich: *1 undetstand evecythinq's in agreewent nox. '

The lady nog asàs to discàarge the coKaittee om â9iDg foc

tbe purpose of tâe imœediate... iwœedlate coaslderation of

House Joint :esolution 64. Those in favoc sàall siqnify by

votlng 'ayeêe opposed by voting 'noe. I uaderstand tbere

is agreement. 1+ takes 71 votes to discharge and lwmediate

consideration. nave all voted? Eave all voted w:o wisà?

1be Clerk yill take tbe tecord. 05 tbis qqestione tkere

are 11q 'ayes.. no 'naysee and t:e dotion prevails.

Aepresentative fbllnger on Eouse Joint gesolution 64e aDd

it àas been discussed. I belicve. Eepresentative Oblinqer

zoves for tbe adoption of Eouse Joint gesoiution 6%. Those

in favor s:a1l... Better wait for this. lhose in favor

shall signify by voting êaye', tkose Gpposed by votiuq

'no'. Tàis ïs on the adoptïon of the Resolutïon. nave all

voted? dave a1l voted :ho wish? 1be Elerk will take tbe

record. On this question: there are 11R eayes'e no 4nays#e

and Bouse Joint Eesolution 64 is adopted. senate Eill 114R

was read by an incorrect title uhen read a first time en

intcoductïon. It was correct... It was read correctly on

Second aeading and is cucrently on t:e calendal crder of

lhird aeading. lo aake sure tbe 9il1 has been read

correctly on three separate days. the Clerk will read tbe

3ille and it will remaïn on zàe'calendar on t:e order oï
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Third Beading. Clerky read t:e Bi1l.N

Clerk teone: 'Isenate Bill 114q: a Bill for an âck makimg

appropriations to Statees Attormeys âppellate service

Commission. lhird Readinq of the Eill.'l

Speaker 8atilevichz flT:e Gentleaan froa De:ïtt. lepresentatïve

Vinson, for ubat purpose aEe you seeklng recognition?'l

#inson: H'r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Katéjeviclz 'I'roceed.'l

#inaonz ''I1m sorry. The 'ajority Leader's Sepposed to wake tbis

dotiony and I:D just supposed to support it.f'

speakec Katijegich: I'àll right. :ees still on tàe pbone.

ïou:re... ïou're one step ahead of us. He#s... He's

gettâng signals. The Kajority teadere Pepresentative Jim

:cfike.n

hcpikez l'Thaak youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Housey we have prepared a second list cf Bills to vo on t:e

Consent Calendar toœorrow. lbose 2il1s w1ll ke Iead into

t:e record tonighk in Pezfunctory Session. I yould œove

tàat those Bills appeaz kolorrov om tke Consent Calendar

':ird aeading second tegislative zay. 1he 'e/belsàip ?ill

have an opportunity to rezove any o; those aills from t:e

Consent Calendace and I vould fuctker zove kàat any 9i1l so

removed froz the Consent Calendar Mould qo to Tbird seadinq

Sbort Debate.'l

Speaker Katijevich: 'Ifipresentative ëinson.l

Vinson: n'r. Speaker, HeRbers vill have the kul; day to knock

these Bills off should khey so desire. Ik's a vety s/aàl

11st, and I join the Gentlezan in :&s dcxion.''

Speaker Katijevicbz ''ïou've beard tbe sotion. âll tbose in

favor... Is tbetq leave for t:e âttendance âol; Eall?

Leavey and tàe àitendance Boll Cal1... and tàe Kokion is

adopted. Bepresentatlve 'inson. fcr what purpose are #ou

seeking recognition?''
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Vinson: I'ëoul; yoa... @ould #ou ask tbe Clerk lo read those Bills

so tàat tàe Xelbers do have tbe càance to know wbat tbeyere

dealinq gitb?ll

Speaker Katijevichz Mch. â1l right. Just a Dinete. I#* not
i

sure. I dldn't bear t:e Hotïon. I didn't hear tbat he

said be was going to read tbe lills. I thougkt be said

that tbey were on file. and people could cowe up...''

Vinsonz t'kere you ânquiring of sowething of Key dr. Speaker:''

Speaker Hatijevich: ''That... That kasn't part of tbe 'otion if

you were listening correct... it's in Peréunct. Iheylre

qoing to ke read in Perfunctory. zàl Iigàt? Iike tke saae

as yesterday. saa. àl1 right? Rcu went alonq vith it

yesterday. %he Gentleman frc/ Cooke Eepresentative

Griwer... Grelwam.o

Greiman: 'flbank youe :c. Speaket. 0n. it skould ke 536. I àave

a Hotion on 536..1

Speaker :atijevicbl ''T:e 'otion on 536. ëhat's tbat' ; didn't

àear you.''

Greiaanz ''I kave a dotion. I#m qoing to reqqest leave om Senate

Bill 536 so tàat that's wbat sbcul; skcw on tbe board. :E.

Clerk. It's on tbe Order of second Eeadinq.'l

Speaker Hatijevichz Slput 536 on tke board. :r. Clekk. Froceede

iepresentative Greiman.*

Greizanz lsecond Beadingy Ton#.*

speaker satïjevichz 'Isecond Beadïng.ll

Greinan: ''dr. Speakery I àave spoken wit: tbG Hinority teadece

and be bas concerns that his Kewbership does... bave oot

àad opportunity to exaaine âwendaent :6 and tbe àœendaent

tbat follovs with sufficlent tiae. I would want thez to

bave al1 tbe tiae ko examine tbak so that tbey may wake a

considered judgaent and àopefuliy join us to/orro. u:en we

vote on it.''

speaker datijevïch: '12on4t bet on lt-'l
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Greimanz 'Iâccordinglyy :r. Speakere I vould alk leave of tbe

House witb t:e agree/ent of tàe Binority teader tbat

this... tkat Senate 5il1 536 be continued over mill

tozorro? at tbe hour of five o'clcck or t:ereabouts on tbe

order of Second Eeadinq. tbat we kave 'Qrtber leave to

continue the zzendlent processe continuing second Eeading

at tàat tizee and that upon completiom of tâe zaendmeat

process and Second :eading tbat tken the Eill miqàt ke

beard on the Grder of Third geading. motwitbstandinq the

facE tkaz it 1ay have been aeended on tàe saae day. ànd so

t:at tbat rule would tben be waived. Do 1... ând if bave

leave of the :ouse-..''

Speaker datàjevicbz 'I%ità leave of *:e Boose and aqreeœent froa

tbe dlnority teader, the Gentleman asks leave that senate

Bill 536 be conkinued until 5 p.D. or thereabouks toœorrow,

tàat t:e Amendments te beard and that t:e 9111 àe heard on

I:ird Readinq toworxov. Does àe bave leave aDd tbe use o;

tàe àttendance Qoll Call? teave, and it gill àe so

journalized. A11 right. iepresentative Ji* dcEike now

œoves that t:e %orkers: Eights :pecial order of Business

be# and kbis iso'k 536. this is gcrkezse Rigàts Special

Older of Business be continued until k:e bour of 10:30 a.a.

tozorrow. tiavf. teave is glanted. and that... the

Special Order Q; Rorkers: Blgbts xill be continued till

10z30. âl1 righl. If can read Nike epolickse writizge

this is going to be tbe procedure on... on kàe Consent

Calendar. Onee Bills will be read a Tbird tlae ia tbe

aorntngy and tàose needinq àlend/ents will be aaended at

Ehat Eiae. Tile wil; be alloted ketween Ihird Eeadinq and

tàe voke. 1àe vote uill be kaken. and t:e Clerk *ill have

a list of alà 'ills on Consent Ealendaz as we1l... at tbe

well fo'r 'embers to record tbeir 'presente or 4no: votes on

any particular Bill. zftez votes bavE keen takulatedv cbe

.3 1 tl
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vote gill be annoqnced. Does everykody understand tàat?

He don't :ave to go througb that again. ; hope. âll rigbt.

Onê mowent, and veell find out qkat Ny nezt erder of

Business is. nepresentative Dunn wishes to be recoqnized.

Proceed Representative gunn./

John Dunnz 'llust an inqqlry. In tàe unlikel: event that a Bill

fails according to this plocedurey Mill it fail. or vill

it.--''

Speaker datljevichz 'IItell... It:ll be announted-''

Joàn Dunn: Itltdll he announced as a failqre.n

speaker 'atijevick: ''Thates for sure. Intzcduction and Tirst

Readings. Eepresenàative Jiœ 'cpike. the sajority teadeze

moves that tbe Bouse do nox stan; adjoorned until... is àt

9. 9 a.a.e allcuing the Clerk tiae in Ferfunctory Session .

to conclude tbe business of t:e Clerk. ând tàe :ouse does

ncw stand adjourned until 9 a.a. to&orrowe and everybody

was very attentïve today. lhank you.M

Cletk Ieone: ''The following list of :ills wïll appear on the

Calendar toœortow Grder of consent Calendar làird Eeadinge

second Day. Senake Bills 136, 220. 619. 621. 787. 847,

1135. 1203 and 1232. Being no Tqlther kusinesse tbe nouse

nou stands adjourned until tcxorrnw. June 24tb. at 9 a.*.#I
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